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BRITISH COLUMBIA

A Pointer to Okitside Investors
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Our advice is -Purchase bnide the Arrow."
We art specialists in inside buying.
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IARM LANO S
In Central British Columbia

Along thic hie ~ib the G. T. 1' kRaniay

FORT GEORGE DISTRICT NEClIACO VILLLEY)

RULKLEY VALLEY
Ren~snable Prkes IEasy Ternis TFtte Guaranleed

NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY LIMITEI)
410-11-IZ WÎiwh Building, Vancouver, II.C. i~ad.up Capital SL'OOO

% .mfýWig Pte$*,4it wfflmý'e IBfl¶ t '4u11ýbi. N1Zý

First Mortgages
on Vancouver CitY PrOPertY,
(imnproved) bearing interest at
the rate of

7% to 8% per aiu
in sumas froru $1000 upwards,
for sale by

H. T. Devine Co.
Urwiîed

437 Seymour Street
Vancouvcr, B.('-

Paso F,,d ftnf 
4

aurouvreB .

us IIITE USSOUI-I. I'AfTICUIAIIB

If it's a Farm

If it's Fruit Land
If ît!s a Chichen Ranch

Chilliwack
-T4r (lard"a Of /?rliihCuéSo

is the Place
*Write tes, Our No> a#d4 Prîree

CHAS. HUTCHESON & CO.
C.HILLWACIK. B. C.



Fraser Valley Farms and SmaII Holdings ýt,

Wm. McAdamn, 7-14 Cohambia Street New Westminster, British ColumbL Id iond s Bu rnaby ' lt i-t t itl . yt puua tii , lituii tt

Apply

P. B. BROWN, Real Estate Office, Edmondit. British Columnbia

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nlines Bought. Sold, £xam.rneJ aind OpertrAk,

Wili Boind GoW. Copper or Coal
for Development

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
510 PFNDF.R ST. VANCOUVER, &C.

Sttmba, C Kiedtey, B. C,

YORKSHIRE MUARANTIE
SEMUITIES CORPORATION

AuthO.lgud Cptl ZOO
Subscdbed Cpt. $.2.5

MORTGAGE LOANS, INSURANCI, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

R, KERR HOULGATE, Manager
40Seymour Street vantuuver B

'FIBERLANDS

'Flc ~o~aiI;hisitiess Exehaug
113 1Ljým t t , J,

1W)Special

Burnaby
Bargains
~~ \CI< \ 1)j , Lf. 4-1), gi crIonik

ý Itît,l. 14uJ1 LAOî, froîtujtitiu o
1:nî Road, andt ti<n~ tteo d b.% fleN- ir.ini

t ~ 'r . t tîik uil et $I,2(0

ACRF NI)KSI 1). L. !

W cSp iII~.in Btîrnab> t*nd

Ros &Shaw
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THE INTERNATIONAL
FINANCIERS, LIMITED

ESTATES
M AN AG ET

RENTS
COLLECTE[)

AGREEMENTS
BOUGHT

MONEY

LOAN EU

FIGN.-CLASS

REF-AL ESTATE TIMBER and MINES

t: \%'T t T' T t T T T Tlt I ,,tTiTt ttîti IT TT ItTt 1 TIT1Tt

T T itl t T1"ý WwficTTU \TTTT C. twilT T 1h II T I T'-

SUITE 30, 31. 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING

142 H-ASTINGS ST. W. VANCOUJVER, B.C.

FARM LANDS AND RANCHE-S A SPECIALTY

'T TîtîT' , Atit* e;' '-'-T-'- 
1
TeI' T'. 'rie t ttflT, t! T'4½lttti, i "'-lT 'Z'

TWIN CITY

WITH MANI INDUSTRIES

TWO RAILWAYS

IS A SOUND INVESTMENT

North West Canada Trust Co.

lfyou are interested in tîk New
G0 Id Camp at Steamboat, 1 can
recommend with soine degree of
confidence a purchase of a few
shares ai

2 1 -2c per Share
in the

Holamar (Steamboat) Mines
$25 buys 1000 shares-
$50 huys 2000 shares

Maps. Foider. and Particulars , wequet
from

Donald M. MacGregor

216 Cotton Bidg. Vancouver, B.C,
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TH1E VANCOUVER TRUSI CO. LIII.

IND US TRIA L SITES
CIJTY PROPER TIES

FARM LANDS
i, < ha iii ph asv t o have vciur t nquure nd Jt,

gire viu lh bi-?iiji of' our experivzcc aiIltlimes.

The Vancouver Irust Co. Ltd. I

Three reasons vhv"

N EC(4K\V Fi R

< t b, f S 1) ! ýi r!'

R<icha rd Atk IÎison's Itt> al Inrsit lr rpil

I>ricc, 75r. and sIOI)

litevc~,r [Ildg., 545 (rainxillk St., Va\ tcîiti r, I.4
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War.er D"Igil f

Th Fe City cf Cheî iteb

'The 1'tiiatissant.e of Yacttine at Vît torkli

'ChFe P-ropet.tora

* ;i tl: Lawoilarnsk

* Share of Mther Earîh

ltg -~andi Classte Albern

'li Gi.ainnî.ack \i 'î

I4â,ýk to the Devii-Dance and thie Potlatch >i "i

The fkpt Clcrk 't '-

SIi,::tir's Latit Drurnk s-; f
Tit he .uk, of Bander Singh ' t

The Strr Man it -

The, Story oi Chahc<'
OJn tue arrrcn

Th,î V ews of à Prc)spector iii the Strainiuat Moutitain Di>ttîct
Iil t, r 'i sl a Tlrout Stream i it 11i, t IuI-i Nig zle

'llit f tture of the Orental Trade frcmn îih Paqcîfic Coast
i "tis r, lh

Titi Mlaktt ùf the Graîdt

ThFe Power That Puns Down Hill

0;%.tie Way to Steamboai

Titoiuihrt'

Qlu 'i tcrCtntcriary Number of the British Culurtîbid M ag ain

The Stctînhoat Gold Camnp
The Nev We-ïîmtnster Market
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(SoccsNecxx \\c"stirinister- and
iNear-by I >ioperty

M\ arket
on the

I Ii~~I tI~

I I

KENNEY~ BROIiERS LINIITEI)
(>îrtilr Col umbia an tut egi-ie St s.
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STEAMBOAT
LOTS,
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\Vancler-Thirst

By B. MacArthur

'J/Thee an,' somne 1(11o i'aut th<' stal

And soI/lt 7(11 i('(llt te pili',

But pimu' and( sea are, bot/i for Ilie

Silice u'anuer-î/,irs,' is mine.

'The long Irai/-cal! is on me

[ITl'hreve'r 1 1)l(l. bc;

And( *Ç( t/te R'o(/( for- me.

T/he l'o(l( 111(1 girtils thte linispheres!

[Jf7itt u'îtC/îery Il gaîins

[J'e thet t/t'ZLIdt earl/i /aps before voit

JJ7îIth t/he sîudiglît and1 t/he rai;tsl

J'/u' the' inist is on I/he iiieaidozcs,

/111( t/he tr e/rcas/s /115 /0W!,

O/h! te mooulig/it and1 t/he s/ltdo7vs

-11n( the m/atgic of t/he Road.

So /onuir ifs leg//i lias led iue

Ver/ continent anmd e

iliat I /have pover- Io b'eomuie

Whai'erI i'îs/î /0 bc.;
Fro/n 1/he /ark 1/1(1 rid/es 1/he îî,ead'ow'.

'o 1te coyote iii t/he hi/s-

J ;ay hi, any v i/ii t/i ii.,,

'1.1 IV 7 'li u faiy w'7 il/s.

So NOlit', 1)1(1 fiai

BI?ît pî;e aund sen

Sine?<ti/'-

(I ~he /ong ia/-a

il te(

.7cttil

fin, bt.
/îirst

/1 5 0/

Iszeioop (I/id dlip fl'/îtrt b/ut' it- r
And sp4 /1/lit <1/1(1 S/uilrli/ /flas/;

1/ /îere t/he i'icked Ilita s1av
If /îisk (ttrsth5/e <î)jîlç7'./çbes

Or i/te oi/y setca / l i2:i /

/1 i1/ stoi-c/ouds j'il t/ht *i'v's/.

î/;id i 1t hav eeî a

I 'vt' /eart/ the /ll-fii(ii siiit rii.

1 i'aie/ted the /Patit'nt foot-hi//s

Anid 5(11<' It' i Oit , /g

O(011 1( 1/;01*11 ,uoîu fl/t', vIii j''ty/orn

'ro/in o/nt i/ht' zuvo/î/ (if Ni'g/it.

flt-fort milt /tis of sea-fo011in kiss

'The /osI î/îîugZs throïvi as/îore,

If'e/iuî/ a hîomet'm /111 ( i t/d(/ /oamu

.Iti(/ i/// i!'<'/t/e. oar.

set!.
ite( /pinc'

th/ foi- mut'

15 s/ltle.

1I lle'

Fi'n b/t'ssed' or cursed 7-Iul/t7'ud'rltt

Adso thie I'.oad for- ime.
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The Cîty of
Cherries

By Garnett \Veston

mlenlt storv of a\Vs

Ïý, 11 ink ing the prrsentr

si11pj)0st'tI y s 0 Il e-

whIicl1 ru111 Hlito IibtaIl( l oF) a t(rtIt'
lain. I t is kîiow~n Ii istorv. whîcli is

'Ul ut vWiia t obscu re, as ''tlic city' thaL nleve

(('l* -fli Stoneiîs a erc >1l1 o f i ts griow I-I anid

p0 (ci. for it ls mOicttiliets cIaillt'( t() have
en thle bi rtli piace o f dtha tgrat I arira,-

l,--ý(]ilie î.~chz K'liali.
Ilni < othtiernr H BIîtislI Col (Itnhia, Il cL re

dili at ic Condtio ùns pe-rmitr of uinlter iîî tedC(
oFisrucjveprogress, theL spriligllew i*i ofI'

adcI Vi v is nlot a s iiua rkcd as oni the p rairle
t or th' Simluie rcason li dut thee i Il 111. 't

nlew~aI. I t is Ilere1l- a freslienled imlpettîs to
a cy.~ or ali action dlcr~iibed In de(lt'IiaI

t i'nsl, as at rC',')atei.

\Vl'ein thle whlispcring 0ar of theC

I';s'-ribbon mlit iront (111(1r ieI (aIll hibis
tlîev r-ilisc t-lie Shores of (Ad ieiS)rn2i

or. New \Vsiîntras il, was r-îîîd

\Vhen.I 1 'fi ist. sauw N ew \Vc<st ln Isit'r i I
appealed t-o ie as a (>'wo(-Cobor) piel il 1. b li
ct>lors wuerc 11 ut and 'r >1 1, foir Ilite suil

werc blîie. N(''v «e\\,i îse liasý die v\-

PreVSsionI Of a civi llir rctîelai l<rel1%i
bikec an oh! pauiningîi, hczîîî 11 I 185), )aihIv

steti of flili land. Th it' I., sffic

r1vi\'' valle'x. I t iiCi(t'5 lie wealthli di,-'.
trîct.s kîîlown a, 1 )el ia, Su 11rre v, 1 -111-lev,

t1ils eiriton\ 5Oit ii ise oncbt. louî, anid
t\ý*eiitV\ linles wv ue. I >iacic.11b ble ic l
<if dut' souritti sul of tu' 1î-;sci vallev anîd a
eH15sidelihlt' ai-ea Mi t-lie nl hl sie I.s ih
plaSti~ge landt, capable >f gî-owi-îg. aîîy'-

thuiîig mn die %%; I>t o mots, fruits, gr-ain mî-
~('t'ab es I><acics. grapes, ci îe r ries al Id

11-



324 ~Birislh Columbia Mgzn

FA lUM i,ANi) IN Tl'lEVAIiE IIii
\VE'M i1Sl'I

et*1(i*e siilil fri-its rî1pen t() a (lcgrec of
Isct nsncs10t surasdaiiy\l(I''i*. Pu mip-

kilis anîd ielonls mlat tire as well as Ii the
souitlî. Diîrvill ig111 nltî~rii cattie
aiii hm>isv ii.ciîgClievse aid buitter mlak-
i îîg a l'e the prinicipal mldu(stits, aithougtl.Il

t ier ar sci rs (If siiigi amid lu mhcer i ills
gîi u vin ph menit te a I argte nu mlibcr of

ITlh e sic activi tics of the' railwav
cm>1i 3îî i vs iii te districts wîil Iclave epenl-
i îigs fi. laboi rers fer seve rai. y'cais te corne.

A\ district of vast tcrnility is beînig openled
t) (Ilc tî'ailics tIlat f>llow liard on the
ulv;i If' letmii. Frini dtis agricultural.
f1i-t11li*t-g fl îw .i l, Cmu ntr-v bavc cernie the

pruîî' licll iiav'c bîillt (11 the (c1IilS
imarkci wvh ici i cir ~cr " Il vi nNe\v~

estnii isc '. 'I 'lic (. rc:it N ortlucrn , the
I ý i t Hi Coltoiliîbia Vieticanthe ic anad ian
Pacilic brilig t lic pepl et te c v iii te

t lie in .1etai p n vide u iiî aip a
t ion, îîakiîîit. pesibl t(oiisl Ohe

UO 1,11d Ii iiic1<'Lv
'Ili i, Irll v in o e (

Il t lic Ili ii s o) tllire ri I.vvs alid on the'
011bei. 1,\ tlie l'rascrivcr mlaking hoth rail
:îiidl water, îliuetlîeds o ut pply usbc

i il' hlest a uic îar-ket ini tue \ 'cst.
I iv uetlt illal c) sîccs oIaCi tV is dpn

('lit mllh 1 its sitilatiuii. Ift it is Ilîcklv\

ilat'd il tIs deiiîidto si in the Coiii-
i i c lw lestlii i Ilicli oftc is Somei-

iuiie~ilis~ i&' vchanc wliiltirw a
(,11.\ In tlic t n nu . but tistia li a1 wcsýtcrn*i Ci t\

01* qlle r îail ccdig tl Oi st.akcs et
t lie 1iî>til p1ro, ect>V (i lioieii' \0i(o

'ii'iks Ih lie fi st xe-stirukc mii the Site.
N ew \\etîî s i sp cdouI a \vide,
mîa~i~all cst i .aii hviic'l C011ues1 tii rotlIgl a

\VeaIl li-pi u o n ' iitovs bread k'-
'utc' ~ ~ ~ Il th'oeiwe. Hc\ater \vliil slips 'l'lE SPiIA.SIIHD 'E,.ol ON

ilp to the pilus is free frorn the destructive
tercdlocs wvhichi destrov, bv persistent diîiniii(
the piles of wharfs ini sait water. An ai
x'cssel. invariably cornes into port With its

11t 1 low the water line covered with
barnaces. The 1J.S.S. Dakota recenitly lhad
SI ix hundred tons of sea growvth remnov(I
f rom i ts Ill 1. Ships coming up the Fraser to
New WVestminster are scraped f ree of ci-
cuiîibrainces by the action of the cold, frcSl
w~ater. Thie VaIlue Of tiS is apparent wheni
the saii o a shipping company~ in clockiing
and scraping is explained. W7ith the pus-
sihlc exception of Portland, New Westini-
ster lias the finest hiarbor on the coast.
I)uring 1910 one million two hutndred and
cîghity-cighit thousand six hutndrcd and
thlirty cubic yards were dredged fromn the
river inettt. Last \rear from the i st of April
ro the 3Othl of November there were seven
luindred anci sixtv-seven iin-bound coa;tiing
vessels uvith a tonnage of fifty-three thou-
sand five hunldred and sevenity-fotur and a
cre\v of five thousand one litindred and

thitv-ixmen. Outwvard thiere wvere seven
liundred and inety vessels, tonnage flfty-
t\v() thousand and twelve, with a crew of
ive thlousanci four hiundred and seventeen.
l'le ocean vessels numbered flftv-six, toni-

niage Se\'entcen thousand and inetv-thrlee,
cî*e\ une thousand and fifty-two.

'lhc big river \\vhichi smoothies bv the citv
s \vorMI kniown, for the run of salmonl whricll
ea11VCOil e up from the sea. 'l'le salmon

Caiifllbng indlustr\' is one of the big things
înaking big inoney i n a big country. Therc
arc mhr~-ie canneuies on the Fraser, andi
a rcat ailnounlt of the monlev made in the

buisinless is inivested in the 'citv of Newý
\Vestin lste r. Tihe Columnbia Cold Storage

(nOiplaniv î5 une o>f the largest in the citv.
Tlucre is, a large factoryr, the Cliff Cari

Compav. wlich akes the majoritv of the



The Cirv of Chierries 2
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cans uiscd Ili the cannieries. flosnsof
mn e aîn a payvig lvelihlood in the fishling

mnl dustrv, onle-thirt of the entire Camidian
output bicing obtainied ini the Fraser. 'llie
river P resenits somcethmngo of thc appearanice
of anl mldiustrial fever wlvhcn thousanids of
ihshhoats set sait as the suniset guni sends its
povd e r mlessaige infto echoes. l'lie boats
rapidlv rc<luce mOito tihin as thcv race for
som1e favorite place 111 the river or 011 the
Guif of Ceorgial. \'Vtîen thev nettino thcv
arne ladet i vtti tthe SpnI)lg" or rIC(i CohIoe,,

whili oucanhu on ans' market in the
vatand Great I3nitamn. ManviIi troiit anid

stunrgeoni are taken fromi the river anid onie
cold-storage plant of greCat size is enigaged

dolt i n taki ng care of the hialIi bu î b r ngh t
into port Liv the steamers.

,Thle Royal City' lias a population of six-
teeln thousanld people. Tl'nbutary t<> the
citv airc soilIC sîxtv tlt<tisan<t peoplet liv'ing mn

ai va-C ~hr the îe is î-oomi for a nî il ion
'I'lev are adt(l mg to the citv's wC'al rît by
theî r Italior i n ag nicu It urat and( ui -rw
ing t mies. Tis alone shou Id mnake t'le citv

~Impor01taitt. Ili a(ddtition1,toe, tIere 1is

a goverfomlent tinibet- reserve ini the I"1*iser*
val lcv estinmatcd to conitalln two blilion feet
of logs. A cotise rva tive estiia-e showvs that
the cosi- of opeflinlg the F~raser river to the

I arges- oceati steamers woluht lie repai(i ini
fi ftenl years liv the inicreaseot receipts fronii
the t<\va-ge of Iogs alonie. Atjacent to the
F~raser there ai-c sevenl htînd re( and sevenitv
rhoi.isand acres of timiber land withi an esti-
mnate of fifty billion feci- of lumiber, -pe
senting two mili on fw'c 11110(1red titousand
dollars in stiumipage (lues alonie. 'l'ie citv's
S1i-uation eIisuII-e5 i s reCaping a fuît sha îe of
the Ciool-mous wcalth inevitabtv resul tant on1
the logging of this ai-ca. i''ie Silnati &

the tlar.est wvitiiî the citv I irits. ICacli oý
these iniils use on aln ave rage t\\*n It\v-tive
mil lion fect of l<>gs per aniiiiiiii. ThesC are1
vo)rth ap.prox ilnia tel v t\vo 1ni nd red tin nisa nd

dollit s, wt Icti is abouit eq ual to the pav rot I
of Cadi of titese lirmns. It is dit'icîlt to
Secu 1W autiten ltic figu res readiîgthe ino-
creCase Ii vall te oft Iogs e îe to oar
feet. bu t i t is p robabi v in the Il-ih~îo rlî< d
of 011' l ii<treol ali ii<t li er Cenlt. wlvii

Cx plenses as tiey are te riled is a1 spedics o I
self-inisu ranice againisr a1 thitîe accidlents
which are I ikel v t o liappen duc î.gteIli-
terval between clittingo a nd the lilial sti ii
pinig of thte t uiier fronil the nulIIs.

'llie F~raser Ilils are ttte îttost"1 éxtrisiv'e i n
the wo nId anid have recelit tv beît cnt a1-rd
Iw dtie crection ft dt ~ud i ("1 1 Ilîti i d
an d the preseot mnach me rv. 'l 'lie v iew
fromi the centre of thte \Vsii .rbrige
across thte I'rascr sho< ws seve îal muile<s o I
shore faced wvîttî mit Is, anid the soIt Murîî
smloke f roni t biî hui ers i azes 11 oe mrr
thte stineam, thte litat and tkete iw
foriing a ni b[on t i k a pîcce <>1 wa te ne(
silk.

New \\(estinistei-'s -rvar stcet bridue is
so veil ik nownl t;ut it is repe)(t i tî ut t( inv<-
tion it. BrieII'<, mt cost a1 million ltlars
to bulid. cft oui. tilîowid colis of1
steel, is etvn i()lIsand Iiii a itîîînre(i andt

fit~ît ect tong, the nmain uSpan ii gt oe
liîne<i and -iglttv lee(t long ani ru(Slt 

oni a< cclitnal picin oncui<lue andIt>tv<io
feet b)el o\ý Itigl wvater m a rk. TIl t sl c
nion of tIe' UC i il tI >1 aU th W < u1til end( o I
thte 1 iiecas tIle location0 of Il te wesivrnu

teninilals i< tite site of car biuilding works
bv the callaliaî Nordiiemo Raîtvay Coil-

I»Illy bruiht tPort MIatnt onto thte iîîap1

Tii 1 F* 1,UMiIuI<-l NliIiS I*Si TWF*NT'V'FI\'i
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ai introduccd the certalînty flat Ne\w
\\cs iiiiscr\wo)lil(l have a companion city
o f po ssil '1 ten tb< î sand pcople i]n two or-

N c.v\\ ctllntU firi- dc.partmnent, bar--
rinig tHic coIlipIariso,1 of itme s on01 an
c<il footii.g w-itIî \acuvus, h'icIi is
SaIV I l a ca*,ýt Ical . IFlic pi- sclit efbicîencv
of t ic foi-ce is tuei resilt of a fîiîmbcr of
Vca rS'1 Conistanlt tratilii' indri V tl i r he Chic f
\Vaisoiî li( 1m as wvîtI die departileîit
1[clore( flic lirc iii 18~98. i'bcrc arc five

f lihailis Ili thec cîtv. Rcnivthe foi-ce
c(Itiplict WS îpuoed the addition of

a \Ici~aî21iin ii- truck niiotor.
The oliCt( C for of lille menCI have Char-ge

os \vliat is prol)ahiv the illost <îuderly Cit\1
i n dl e~c. IPeo ple Vll() sti Il nu r1Sc tbe
itI:i 'a tlmic h wcst is iiî- bold(I bad iil

w ii a scîlling ari-înd tii corne ilnto
I o\ii 1*(,(YtI;îri '\ andi shoot up the place,

\~ItilI '~'dîsppnotcdii thici r i te nov'el
c\pt'1:îi ifil i tlicy wivC It t( speiii ai tt'\
(aSin N(-'x\\ crînt - \\'îthl tut' ex-

cclt't ion ()t ti 11i loit.tîîis iii the bcg-u
II is Pisî likv a cil-v ini ( )taî-1o.

ThC (tIIst 1(11 Il a1 scîppiv is 1t'e Nv-lii
aiiio to lit aIi iltiilit impor()itantce M thie

wit h :I coilIr v ý,Iv îîu- chtcr, fî-csh wýate-t Ii
alilliî all h lits 1 îs lic nIli tiaucIi1

liorrotwa-ci clh ii :tt thie dooî- frm a
11:1,;t lia. p-1. u) t i It'ii ls. HI'ic Pro-

xlhîistîî-cd :aiîisi tliis cvii. \\'hct- tlcre
tic ii iii~ttS tstiltlicv s a e.tic

\tci îîvcd iii îlic l'cîa it\' is ulîci
ftlîu,îî(,Ihi am~iles distani-.

'ii tMlle, is beî~ciî~'lto tuîbes eiltecil
:îîi i en imi The acc. I lclar î-gcr
\vlil ti I'lt' lic supii 'l'l- ie l01W slopt'
firu in I acC qt aj zixc ei- tic force
t it'wî i \a-(bcsixo -inQue

Park contains an emTergecfly supply of the
clearest wvater ever supplied to any citv.

Thle grow-th of a city is usually iudged
hý\r its increase in population. Ili 1907 the

cessshowed a cItv of nine tliousand four
liundred andl forty-six. NowT it counits six-
teen thousai. Tbree years ago the asscss-
able valuation was five million one hiundred

aind fortv-six thousand seven bu indred and
fifty douia-s; for 1910 it was ten million
eighit hiund red and ninety-txvo thousand
nine litire<i and fiftx--five dollars. The in-
crease Ii assessable proI)erty denotes a great
activity in building operations. At present
diere aire a numbei- of structures under
course of building and averaging one butn-
(Irci tbousand dollars eacb in cost. The
Bank of Commerce, the Britisbi Columbia
Elcectric depot and the newi opera bouse are
thi-ce of the Iargest buildings being built.
Also tberc aie a numbeî- of five and i
sto 're\v office buildings wbicbi xill average
tblirtv- or fort\, thousand dollar-s eaclb. The
V.~. C. A. andi the Masonie Temple rc-
resent eacb a cost of fifty tbousand dollars.
I t is probable tlhat the Dominion govern-
mfentlimyua concede a par-t of the land on
\vIlicii the i-cscnt city ball is huilt. If this

IAN1> N; l A1. i-i iROM -niIE «'IOM \AN" Ai
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'11' ROVA1, CI'L'Y i IAS TH'ENi OUS:\ND1

is <Jonc the builidng iviII [le AdL and a. new
one CecCtC(I.

'IFie grow~th of the residential pa rts Lias
heen as rapàl as die b)usiness section. Since
Iast fait betwecn three and fou r litntlred
houses have hcen buit. New \Vesnninstr-
lias a beau tifui park--I ke home section. 'l'le
avenules are Mv(e and uveI kept. '[Lie city's
position on the slopîng face of the hl gives

i t a. coninan(i ng vie\,% of time river and a t
the saine tiîIc permIlitrs Of excellclt Sanlita-
tion. Bccause of the artistic appeaiance of
its houses, !Ne\\, Xestmiinsrer Lias been nick-
naine( the "city of homies.'' In the spring
thme wvhen the Avoers hegin to hlooin, so
profuse are the cherry, apple and oflier
blossomsl,, the city' lias gaînied also the niaine
of %Sherry (Ct.'

'l'ie atinou tl Of mon1ey I;eîng Cxpefl(ed on
puit h i îîprovcînlen ts is ar ndi1( cationl o f
prosperity. I n 1910 mioer tiirce hutnd rel
and meents tlousanl (lilars \vere spent On1
the iînproving of the cas. Quite reentlv
the ci ty passed bl w vh icl p rov'id d foir
the expend ittire d uring 1 911I of neary i Sx
llIn(lred thousad( (lollars. Of this amloîîmt

threeo iun(lre( thousand (llai1s will be spent
on Street imlpr()vements. The parks wil i
reccive thir-tv-hi'e thousand. WVestlnînstcer
pcople have the ~vscnrslove of the open
places. Ilîev have 111(1u Igeo thsll veSC%.s in

a nuibe r otfl1ýi eît i fl ar 11 .î's
.\ I o()iy, (.r(5ceflt, Tippcrary, Ior(uito
liace. (.1 inton iPlace andmul Iopol d Place'(.

'lle. g1()ilHs inin.inyI cases5 m)vUIH()k the
Frase'r rive anV id ini everyI* i iistaI1rliedi îîowmn -

tains arce visible, Sleep1ing~ ili a1 shici oft sial V

liazï. The enlzîn ('(ringdeatiwm is lini-
i si ing th e ex tensiv~e bcv 1î kî w l i-
('111i n 19)10).

As a facrr towuî, it lias a titiîîulwr, of
advaîmrages for iakecrs o>f variolîs ut il itis.

lihe rail roats, die river., tue clctiric oe
are-( ail factors inii te srit miii i lie

ianit wlmich draws time hig brick buiIdingi.s
xvitlî Aîir armuo iliiieit of siacks tioni

w~hiCh \%avcs the long black: siiok aîine
(if iil(lIstiX. iThe j)rcsclt ic! ttruai < (i\ isioIl

lias in its rvimiitsîarly vvry kini <if
the Bonule m;îm atrs rick,. boxesL,

1lc ierS.ste p pcs. \wtres, papcr , C ** c

lkîtiecr-tlîese arc a tew mîily of tIlce art ices
maein theU cilys facttoricS. Thle grai n

I)nluc ofdicFra-1-vjllev iv(

Men(htC t te l11 ras1ur o oil l i uîj .11l dir
<>tli jproclîcts ofl t ie valIeý ;îîI< thli river

lýace tlîer imattîral acecomipalilliiti ot tac-

toiles wVliclijij)I il1(111 foi th Ise ot tue
imbl ic. N~e~v\\" s and ite m Port N1i 11111

w~'iI onc1< dm~ .bc du. ( )(ttwa allil 11 Ill1 cil

te V'rasei riv1 e r.
*' - \\e iiiiltU 1s1(. sur 1'l hb> il

A 11.A UT'I iU i. ' -III Il ONIFE SE'C'FI< I N tc>, îî îniî *
.ANI ARI.,
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138 Bitishi Coltinbia ý1/f19az;ie

p> r tstajj n tI( aod l). nan Cathiol ic bishiopries.
- luRe . tw\Cnlt\ Chur-ches In the city,

whii jichde aimost ail the (lifferent
chiiirches o)f Aincrica. A mnmbei- of schools,
;t highl suhool, (.oltîînibia and St. *Louis col-

i~.CS rov<lc the necessarv ed(iucational
I~~fi f~)tagSb lic \u oîg of the Cit\v.

(>11tsi(I. of1 dic iflci.CIV bu(sinless and Social
(ipct f die Cirv's h fe, New WeVstinister

lias w< >0 a national imaîn as a Ci t\ of sports-
ilivn. Thi ie ()f I c(iCao ad as own

'spm< i bas 0<) 1W)m- \vm.C W( de)v o(C tees a 0(
c-tai in<> Im >- ltt s si ad i i-crs than

I lI (< pI <>1 dtiis Ci ty. I lie standing of
il wirti is s( nuctil i n () of wi je the people
.1( j> r >Uid and<i, as wi ti cverv-tlb îng Cisc in

iliv cit' fi-mn tlicdi pc>pIe's point of v iew,
lo(t llîtr is 1*oo( 0zood for- tili teani. Hîiev

ar-e the present hiolders of the ilVinto (iul
and xviii probably carry off the trophy Mn
this year's league garnes.

The future of the Royal City is one of
those things which we know beforehiand.
it looks at you from the river, from the

Mounitains, from the faces of the people vou
meet on the Street. The days are like

plhonographi records put on the machine,
cnlssIV pla\7ing their propbecy of Tinies

aind Profits that lie just around the next
year-stone. XVben the city lias passeci that
'.car-stone, a great metropolis giving home
to manv peoples wvill be upon the north shore
of the 01(1 gold-floored river, and the citv's
mlotto, "Ili God We Trst'' ill hiave
h îou glit i ts owvn revard.

THV i AI GROU11 , ' ENDiS. N EW \VI1''. ilSTR, . C.
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The Renaissance

of Yachting at

Victoria

By Alfred Hustwick

1,AtI'NCII *''NNIS"

* 1\N the dai's when yachtr-

ingcI was a select anidI ~ unobtrusîve s p) o 1 t
,T Vic toi. i a, be-

ami& ing racket of t Ib e
_________________ aggressivc motor-boat

w~as becard ini its pic-
titresque liarbor, the g2entlemnen sailors of
the outpost port quartered iin a floating club-
ilouse wbicbi rose and fell i vi the tides <)f
James Bay. It was a structure of respect-
able proportions, two storcys ini lieigb t and
boastîng comrmod lOtS coirpartments toi- the
stowagrýe of geai', an office for the con-
veniencc of the secretarv, and a comnfortable
smiokingi-î'ooii. Iln the latter the devotees
of thei r'oyal spor't werei'Cxolt to gathiei afteî'
a h ar nbi a float and biol d b igli revel abot
the club piano. Fi-oui 1 893, wblei tbe pien-
liant of the V7ictoria Yacht Club fiî'st flut-
tei'C( at thle Ilasthlead of the cluib-iolisc,

until 1907, wvhen Commer'ce found the site
too valutable foir a sp)ortsmien s,, refl(iC'vous

anld blotted it out xvithi steainship vbaî'ves,
the sniiokî-i.,rooii piano scî'ved its adi ni iîcrs
fatithiful iv, ai beit its toile, wblenl it was il)-

stailed, WI(as of a softness not oftcnl Ili accord
wiîti the wveathier-rolighciee voices wvbicil

it suppoi'ted.
ThebcClub-hioLise biad a caî'eeî' of mianiý'

vicissitudies. First a hitundering steani slipi
punite( it fî'oîn its Imooî'ings andi submleî'gcd
it. I.ater the ponrtoons \Nvbîcbi were tiesignie<
to give it buoyanicy faiIed iiiserabiv in thecir
dulty on tbrc occalsionis, andi the waters of
the bay guipcd it. Aftcr thiese submlarinle
adventurcs the ci tb-biouse wvas given a more

stable foundation, piles repiacing the faitbl-
less air-tanks. Ail this, 1w the wav, is
biis tory.

\\Tieii the sîvuk Ïng-reo i,01 w'as resttî'cd to
oî'(icî the y'acbtsil un appî'oacbctl the piano,

whîicli hlad heeni ni ectcd iii the exciteienIl
of the foui' sak I \'aLC l' riou<ns, w itii solir
mîlsgî vi ngs. 'FIo tlîeî r surIprise tbey' dis-
co\'ei'e( tiat the i tcli-abu)tseti il 1111 mcii ,

(iCsIite its iIli Ille 1rsi(>i, batId suffeî'cd littie. Iln
fact, the w~arpii ol: f woot and sottcIîîing of
fel t pad (i îg xviiicil conisti tulr d its cli et
(lailnage liad giveil it a boldeî', if lvssdîce
i'esonianic, tiius cililciîî g i t as a i usîc-
mlaker in the opinion of its owncris.

Th is is tu'adlîit>iom 1 wouîî ilt t 'l ai e
i t wer i-c i ot foi' i rs sîimilitu de to tue( calî'eu 1
of tbe \/ ictori.a 'iali t (.1 u b, wh'ii , a ftviî
siiking, ilito the sea of apatlIv, \\vaS reclloatcti
tii '<ugbi the Ip<Isistcuice of a1 few optilil ists,
anid is tod ay, i ke the b istorîica i pianow, nak -
ilg() Mioret iiOiSC tliaii Wu

As tinie i,; tcckonud,( Ili diue îwu r places
of tbue \Vsr tlle \V. Y. C. Is a cnî; ' ie

(>1( institultioni, iivîglcil orgn'iuo ili

1 89 2. 'Fburc \v'cre a fuw w~'ituwiîî
plauecra It a t tule ca pital c itV d î'iv
ciltebut clubi bahig otui iii Briitisiî

C~olumbîîia aid \Vasliigtoiî, dates back 011 IV
abouit mtwlii 'vas. if iliV alîtiioritirs ;I111
coîrrect. Sua rcb ili- g ni i le w Vu'o'isi -

ilng i'ecoi-'i of the V. Y. C.'s caî'lv (1.1v * I'
have foiîîoi rbue n aillus t) Imnîanv liin whio

have played( a proîîiiiit par't Ii iv ue )1111 k

aiid commeruîcial lifc of the provinice. Sonliv
of thieni arc s Ill pIlmm i y acli tîig
cîrcles ; otiicîs have rcloictaiitly rciireti i'oi
act îve se* îv ice w itii the fieet ; hiiele ruau i
there c'o>ps up the mîaile of a pioncelr wlîo
b as sa il cd the i ast great race <) .1a I anti luIt
a gap ili the goodiy c<iipany of truîe Sporis-
ilnen. Tie Pissiiig of Capr. J. G . Cox, for-

ierî 'I% Iiovs agent at V!ictoria, ani ''o '
1-ariîîon, wiîosc ilcatil bu1t rci ivcal led

fortb mutcli regr'et and 'eMî Ii îsecicc iii the
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p rcss, vn -dt wo of die cli ls earviiest and
11( >51 (len ugt iue1iie s.

lur fir St paItr-on () tile c'bib wa Colonel
Pirt, anîd aîîgtîlose Ili>st pro)iiiiienit Ii

ils illaiîîgîlratîon wvere î\. M icablev, J. H.I
êv(-C \V. H. Chi1-les, Il . V. Loaweiln1l

( coi-gu i\ -Kirk. 'Ibeiv las r-,îa ied gnte
iliati1 geeio isi îaliid tuie biuilding( of

1-ie Iloalirî lui-!S t o w1lictii-feîec

t lir r-d. \Vilitr and bllt urte of die clubl
t lilsi:li\m da\~s liv l'est kiîowiî \ere die

\olauc. Swvai \icoiia, Milia, i>eri-el,
Scudi I\:î1( îioo(, t*11ul iuie and Fai;uv. 1 Il;iv*

tliC.e nd-t iiius gI*I!ii,, çoiîtes-ts ovet- die
t r;iiL~il U *<ir si, ftii tlie lI.1til'or-iliuîtl tii

.-\ibeîi licadu andt bakl\.wa of .1 bliom'
(>11 Trial IsIaihI lndit nce l. mus Poirt

t u ii 11.111 and culi-1eits of 0Û ay av:
-ýiv u!(.te \vilII dariiîg doin,: iii ail lt(e

\vu(Iurlî-ý t1lat t lie St rail t fj uîan dei"uc
k- [ri-ail 11 ccouîîîrs it appea-s tlîat-

ili V t î,î,Scni anud i'etri divitledi bonors
pit- i\ veiiv. ie iaille of tlue Volage s

limt vv., Ili Ost t aumii 11;1 to îeeî-a
ditlsiiitii Sue Iv 1,tili î eveib'

alt ',ucu\i-iuii oit(, to tile Ilailiand
noit. li ke Svea, I lier yaclits wliîcb onîce

Ib lc V 1 -l vi îîalîr. durîng tie leanl
Inal M hi ic of tuev V'Ictoî-ia ltllittoi

regatta at the capital last- July it seermed
hiarclly credible that only two years had
eîapsedi f rom the time when the V. Y. C.
seemied about ready to give a final gurgie
and expire. Yet such is -the case. Various
causes, not of sufficient interest to bear
specuilating on in this story, brought the club
ro a v'ery low ebb in 1906 and 1907. Mcmi-
ber-s founid "'pressure of business"' and other
i-casons foi- witbdrawing, and seveî-al of the

bcsit yachts re.re sold or taken to other ports.
[nl 1907 tbe club-bouse in wbîcb the yachts-
mien bad gathered for twelve cears wvas
(lestroycd to miake room for the wbiarves of
the Alaska Steanîmship Company. Having
nlo ripai-ian iglts tbe club was left without
a biorne, its miembersbip dwindled to thirty-
five, and tliere was considerable talk of dis-
banding it. A retrospectirc vTiCX of this
hiatus Ii the progress of the royal sport at
tbc capital reveals a few of the members at

tlijir best. Tbcese mii, witb the optimism
wvbicb is tbc ciif quality of the successful
y-acbtsnman, i-cfused to acknowledge defeat.
1B. B. Temple, oie of the clu'b's oldest and
iiost c-xpcriencced menmbers, kept the pennant
Ib'ing at die miast of bis boat-house, about

wcha liandful of yachts were mooi-ed by
a faithu fewr.

1) ig1907 tbe, club liteî-all struggled
foi- existence. J. S. Gibb, coîwnîodore, G.- V.

Clippagc, ionoi-ai-v secî-etarv, and Will iam
Pigt t, lionor-ai- trealsurer, wvorked like
I*îojanslý to res;tore it to life. 'I'ev can-

v'assed tieji- fi-iends and the mer-chants of
the citv and rccîved assurances of financial
support. The\- a p)pealed to yachtsmen to
1-.1lv to the club flag. Thev plannied the
building'o of a nie\\ club-biouse. At the annuiiat
meieting, bield in 1\ arcb, 1908, Mr-. Piggott
wacs able to 1rel-oit a balance of $148 on,
bian(I andl bîigbit prospects foi- the comiing

Season.'lie meeting w~as attended by a
laruge nunîher of yachtsmen andi their
frieîls, and so sîîccessful. Nvc-c the oflicers
Ii t1heir appcal to the spoî-tingc instincts; of
tht-se g.entlemlen that the s ecretary and

tr*eJasUrel- weî-e s"oon kept bus\- en-ollîng nWM
11(iunbei-s, rektî Ingaditiotis to the fleet
;' lb aicknowvledging Coni riiutions to the
chl -blouse fuind,*

Th'Ie renaiissanice of the V. Y. C. wvas
celel)î-Ited bv' a ''s;taig' cî-uise to Albert Heid

Ol ?ý 1 a v 13 . \vlien the officci-s xvei- able to
annilounce to anl entbusiastic assernblv that
the mieimbeî-sipl biad inici-ea,?cl to 1-57 and

.3130
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that the ci ohouse was ai ready v nder way,
oivl $300 of the estimlared cost heinj un-

subscribed. I t is sihZnificant that of the
thirtv Craft vh ich participated in thîs crîîise
ful1>0 halif %vere pouver-1-oats. I] ow- niuîcb
thc co-ope ration of thet iïiotor-b(>at mn %vith
the 3racb twilen was responsibi e for the ciiih's
reViva i is liardi to estima te, hu t there às no
douht that the sinking of itîIal prelo(liccs
biaH mluch to do, vi tii tiîe gr-owýth of botli
branches of tht' sport. 'l'le chtugging
lauinches, for. long iooked lipon \vitil dis-
favor 1wv thte mlen of the wh ite wings, badH
corne to stav. n1is fact %vas reali'zed l
the cIlub) as s00!) as if t ecaine a ppa ren t, and
races for pouwer-boats %verc a rrangd hii con)-
nlection witfi the regatta biel( iii Aigîust,
1908. As if the' wCa rh(r guls conispired ro
îiipress the sa il ors \virtl the importance o f
controiit'i locomotion, iack of \vild mla<ic it
poss5iblIe for the mloto r-h ni t races on I to lie

he!d oni the (Liy set. T1he saili in events
we*e postponed for a week.

At tue end o f the vea î- the ciui h lîi a
gratifying seaSon to loo)k lmck tiponl. 1 ts

ha dsoi~new~ cli-house iia( 1-een openled
\vith ,I (Illde ceremlon v andH geCa t Cilu is
On .oît8, Premier and N ls. N Icliride
o ffi ci a t ifiý . A t the ýIla I ilmeeting, held iun
N1lia vcb. 1 909, the o9,cvrs repor-ed a mleni-

1ber-ship) Of 18-i and a1 balance o f $112 oit
l'and after aill expenses, mlciliîd ing the1' -
tion of the cilub-holuse, had bien de fîried.
'l'lie .'iection of officers inîl e few
Changes bieîng made, the club tortiiiatel v
reraining the services of the mlenl \vho bial

aCOn pIised 50 mcb iin the f ace o i
dîî i C11t ies.

Publiic in terest in yach ti ng au V'ictor ia
\vas great!y stîmlulated duiig i 901) bV ti
ci ection o f J. S. Gibb), coimmod ore of thew
\7. Y. (S., as president of the Notws
I nternia tional Y ~ach t Racin, Associa tion ; the
selection of the port for the internatounal
regarta S of I 9 i ) andH the race Il' tweeen the
tainois Alexand ra and Spirit. Ini M07 the
spirit baH bearenl the V"ancouv'~er ('1111)5 re
presen tativv', \vi cb, boev r a tii n i
the tab)les ini the foi h)\\iiig vear. lhe
Sp irîit \\.as tlîcî plireli;sed froni IeH
( ea ry, the cIe y ou ing desig~ner of t tlu
Sca tt le Y~ach t Club, by k 1 Victoria 5Vil(Iica te.
Ilying the V. Y. C. pennant andl Captaîîîed
hv Chlarles \V.* N IcilntoSll. the Spirit saileil
a.Zaiil8t the AlXexandlra, (iaî>t. I eauîe, oveî. a
trîangzuîIai couriise of I 3! - miles olitsîde Vic-
toria liarbor (>i1 N I a\ 22, 1'mîr )ay. i
I> i 'e %vas tIhe(.. CitizUf1' (i V ilinsnv Il-
th)e pm)'Mue of the port-, aîîd a pî s > îoiî.

'!Iel(- iiv easiIv Iia t lir <ppolieill
coveriiHz the cou rse in 2 iîoirs 58 ilifillies,

aiid \viniî by ov\eri 21 iuict s.
Victoria w~as ninueui as t lie scelle of Il1e

international reLgatl in 19G 0 ar a . eeî1
hl( the vear previoîis to l'lie, Ve:It ini i lie

\\Tet Se1i cli)-iile 'lî IIIrrîw
i iitriliationi;i '"acii IRacîing \s'îhî>i

in 1 907 ami d u. cary~ part M< I11 <)JX ui.
imcdtt( to tue Victoria ~cisieihtr i
it1eetilIL thiat it. \v<>iiîi Il ini order1 fur illheîîî

trCeIiýV the re;laif 1-ievy did îîoî iî
tilvir tcl il) s! .m i euîiigli to U< >il ici il. i t

au tlîi \ vas %vali ttd o èîileet1wcou-

refecroii i<>\('~ ilist-îlîed by p;Iîýt e-vcIl ;.

on1 t st«Itîs. Thei V. Y. C . I<3Vb

the at (<Ii the iI'o'CPt('<I tVe <>le of tlI i].

Tihe adv.eîit of the I>acilic I nte'rnatio)nal
loerlioar A-ssociat ion, \Vi Il1 is to the

fVtrtiV'II itv* Wla t the . \V'. I. 'Y. R. A\.
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ls ti t litu d sill.~aala.elcu Ii

N. \V. 1I. )». R. A\. *as Ïoinuled Mn 1893 lw
ic< rev.eiit a!ivv> of the \ ictoia. N aîaima11,
Seattice Tl; liia, Portîv,î >u4L)\s

CiiId aih d Iî,~Iîî clilbs, andmias, beeti the'
îUîH ~ o (~Iiitlv royval spor-t in the waters

of BrIiL ýi îlubi and \\ashilngtoln 1lce
1t itîep Vmi ancolîver, y tlic wav, \\-.1
Ilo llc iii 'iultt uil P03.', but 11.1, made Ill
fort lu)%t t nii Ilaatrsi The .'Lb

latUdSt ~ ~ ~ o ul3uua mluItts kild lior-tl of

I .1 k c Ilie ' adi t raci uîi 3Ss ul".ý(I:tîuun1, the
t>. . t. . \ -:Is lO toiu tii Utiiot? the

ilItvIes'tS u>1 sport on1 bitti Sies of r]Ie
boilindaVV huei aum.l lias, bccei suciceSsftîl *n

1()îsteîî:î, a spitit oft livie.li\ ia * ,o
t lie '1ubsllii' oposi ui.z i t. M\iuch la been

\V r tt ii Ilid morev sa id couiceru în1l w1la
>~~*pesstusî areaccilistoiîued to cail "'the

uldauleuc vi .Ich I uîg, and the iîraiu
îPul:uîîof> thle P)V?-ati.s lIeid hv tiheml

CUv F'~î i'.. I.ct C.ap1t.ain

-'ORTCAxî. H. G. .JARVIS, SeCv''TlcaS.

to have Supcrinidlced thîs ai leci condition.
Thev for-etel i the (1ay wvhen the beauti fui

'vlite 1vinp will he a thing of the past. 1 n
ilthe-sainrvý \ehv been told tlhat the

illool-ct« mill (lisplace the horse entirely,
and that the aer-oplane wvili eventually dis-
place the m)tor«-C,1i, j si as the locomotive has
(Illpiccd the staire-coacli and the steamshiip

lias nmade the saln-hpa back nunmber.
No sane mnan \vIll quarrel wvith progrcss,
andi the coîingi, of the motor-boat is in lhue
ili modem ideas of combining sport,

pleasu iC andl ittil itV in one as with the
imltor*-carI and acroptane. But yachting is
lii)t deactfor aiLl dts. iVany yachits-
men arc- pOsSo f both types of craft and

îtik'.ie thcml as wCatheî- and time allow.
Otrbcr liv cotiipromiisecî on the auxiliary

typ ofyaht, "'hile those hiaving sufficien t
ltie t depend solely on the wvinds for
thiriiu- are building bigger and filuer

v a dits. 't'li gasolene boats nowv outinuniiber
the sait ing cr-aft by at least tliree to one, bur
there is no sensible decrease in the number
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of wvhite w',,ilgs wvbich disport tluing the
siurne- înontlis ini the Str-ait of Juan de

Fuca, the Gulf of Geor-gia and Puget
Souînd. Mhe essence of enjovmient In -both
yachting and power-boating lies in com-
munion with the open, air and sky. Thc
modern yachtsman is as handy with a
t\%eive-bloi-ýsepow\e- gasolene engine as lie is
\Nfith the lialliarcîs and tiller of bis sloop
or Vawvl. The clecadence of yachting %vil]i
not corne before the decadence of yachits-
men-ancl the yachitsmen of the Nortbwest
ai-c far from deca(ient.

1 have digressed thus far- froua im, v c%\
of the V. Y. C.'s history lai-gely' on accouîîr
of the splendid manner in wvbiclb botil
y'achtsmen and motor-boat mien combined to
make a siîccess of the 1 910O regatta. TI 1e
two international associations hield niost suc-
cessful races and the regatta uîulcr the aus-
pices of the entertailning club was '15Pu(iic-
ti ve of excellent sport. Sever-al I)ttindred(

vîs"i toi-s tIironge(l the V. Y. C. ci ub-biotse
dungthe four îtays that tbc events we'e ini

pî-ogress, and tbe pi-evaience of finle weatbcr,
the absence of untoward happenings and thî-
I iber-aiity of the Victoria vacbitsi so ci, -
tbîîscd the ri-crscn tat ives of the Va1ncouver
and Pug(et Souind clunbs that thev unanimnls-
Iv (lcCi(IC( to hlold the regattas of 1911 îuid
1912 at the capital city. In nmaking titis
announcemcnt at the aninual meeting of tîr,

N . W . . ,1\. \., blcd o n tCoin-
inodor-e i\.IcNe'il, of the lZ. V * . w
at somle i engt on the advsan ra-cs; of Victor ia
as$ a 'cbtfgCC)eits on-einc a
iendczvoîîs foi. otierci. n bls, an11d tlle trîl ý'
Sportsilanlsb il alnd r-oya i itIît o f i rs
'yali tsincn A nid tit is was iles"; thanl 01b c(,
yea rs fr-oml the tinlie cie the i ess Ilope fuî
mlcilblers of tile V1. i. C. wcî*e disculssîî,
thîe a(l\is.ibiiitv of sbuln

Thbis vea1*rte Inti onal îectîîu 18 lo
l'e on 1*1,la rel scalIe titani last <a.Ali thli

Ciub 1) eprs nte i the aS(iiat111*( uC5 b-
Scllibill( to the ex penise of tte en ter-ta ilnmeî t,

tbuî re îeîngthe blorne Club o f tue fîîIl bu r-
(].Il of flialicial wepnsbltv lvicli it sO

conragonsivassiîîmed iii I 9 i0. A rcr
aitteilan11cc ot abs launlies alîid viîsîors
15an îipatd a nd nio C 1W r-t w iii b1 lc ir
to .1usti f the wi5(iir of tile Yacltsilieii ini
seiecting VTictoria foi. the ratts.'Il'lie p i-( )-

grainll Of thte last lieeting, \wil I lie îpic c!

ila n(I1I Iition il fcatili rs ar-e beli- p aiannedI
Foi- esoswî ti \vb îcb e yev'ali tsilanl 15
coniversanit tllere wiîl I le no ra.ces for tue(
Alexald i-a and M\e Neti tr-oplîts, but1 Il isý
bloje(l that the 1a(Illets of the initeriatioiial

anld linliver-sali 1-les wfl I reaci anumlr
stand1(ing wvlicî vIll ai low of r-epeilttv
iîîtcIrnýtionI racin in 1912.

A-t the prtesen t tile di( V'Ictoila CI III) is
ia a nost CondîbîirLiI(ition. I t Iaccs

the coiimîg' se asoin îlot as tlue '' V. Y.C.'
but as the' R(izoal ýictorI-a Yachit Clib, tule

Adîniral v arrlant for- theprfx ' oa '
1111(1 the' riglit to flv thle butec rîlsîgnI lîavîîîlg

recn t v heei gr-aillted to tueV o rgaîîi za t 1(11

ti ougît the 11t iîenairvof Ca. Clive
PîIiIips-\Vol 1ev andI tuie reiîl otîo
of the Club, M\ r. Granville V îpae
Tis 5r îbcietdpiiIee ali rad v t lit
posseSsi<>il of tile( Tnoî'' itb lias U')e
selnted teC goaIl of tlle V ict<)ria abtstî

iiithirrevva of the r<vispor*t. Its
acb evîen tlias bx(enlnta( le possi bhI r the(

a<l<Iitioni of 11an1v hine ac t tiR' clîîb,
flert duîrîîîg tuec last two '<cars chliie .111101l
tllese beCing tî 1oiîîa the wl-nw
stea11 \ vacbt o\%nled I)v fori i li t- ,vr

,o-ilnsi iii r ; tmie înnakeui- ge
auX l îrv vsse owinedj 1 C. 1.' aior
vhcbcoSt its lfi*rst o ea D en ver mil-

h iomai î*e, )Ivel r j70,OO to bu lil J, oodisaell
at hiONu iiigliei ti au lilVotie cWodi

vac tii A eric ;the Cios n aux il iar-v
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schioonrci of 48 tons, ownied k' E. S. Wise
.111I tormlv-I c mlplov-cd as a mission boat;
d ie Chinook, a large schioon)er yacht recen tly

addd the fecet lw' its owncer, J. ar-tie ;
tuIe N 1 hl!e anlotiler r-eceli t arrival, ownled
1, \- .. A. Svadand reckoi-ed to be onie
of tut' fiiiest iotor-boats in ffBritisli Columii-
hia wa~ters ; and( the 'lannis, a tw\iti-screwv
L1a11îcli of 3 I .2 tons, ownIled by J. Arbuth-
unrt. (Of the salin1g craft nlot mnentionedl
abovt- d ie i- riadue, 40 tons ; the rîiaîît,

hWyllvVie-oïîîdr Wal ter Mdains;
I lle (1sW(1o01, owý7ied hv I S. Gibb and(
\\7Vi I îam Piggott ; thle Vatînati, owvneui by
l a rry I3.a mes ; aîîd( tu'Aile 0\a,Iol'eti hv the

Ii ri ig conimod0(ore, M\r. Ctippaýge, are the
hest k nowvn anîd I argest. 'l'lie niotor-boats
aire spelil rowvingj ilîto a ficet of consid-
enira proportionis, scarei a w~eek passiing
buiit owi' . r< I.Cr LiO Cii raft arc pLi t into
ilue warer. 'lhle *Jcssie, a 25-toni cruiser,

wA.-V. Bri(lgiliian and associates ;
the lriîîcvss i\iaowinet h\, Commodore

SIilsgrav.e ; tlie (vpsv, o\\vned by J. S.
( ibb ; and thei I nilo, omviicti ly P. R.

liicltia rt, arie a Il slciid (i(i boats, andi w~ei I
su il cd io w-a ers su rrlouii nilg victoria, 0it
the h( )ilni of whidh thteaatu sailoî- my

experieCe Verv phase of wveatlher, fromn the
oily calini of Siîîiiîer days to te 'io1enit

'I o guidte the dsivof thie Royall Vic-
tori 'i;Iîcli Cl)l iîîî the nlexr twelve
ittolli. lis t u oi lowiit", officers, ail ex-
perîeîît'ed(,( antd sport-iovilîg vacitsiiteii, \\,CI*(,

elt'cît- Itlv ;1111îtîal mciîiielt onl

îîî.ti., D'p.I(i. av. lIte oiiiit

si,\\. A-. G'îît-,(. 'Il c,î' V. 'S.

Wise) D. O. Rochfort and Ha-,rrv T.
Barries. Representative, as they are, oýf the
finest type of yachtsman, these gentlemen
can be relied upon to successfully continue
the good woric of the retiring officers, who
have placed the cluib on a firm financial foot-
inig andi restored it to a position of promi-
nence in the -yachting circles of the
Northwest.

Plans are at present being considered
which wvill provide for the erection of a new

an arger club-house, the fleet of yachts

anci launches having outgrown the present
mnooring grounds. TFhe growth of Victoria
during the last two years and the resultant
enhancement of waterfront property make
possible the sale of the club's present build-
ing at a big profit on the original invest-
Ment, which xvili provide ample funds for
the establishment of a finer building in a
moire favorable location. At the time of
writing the fleet tonnage, Thanies measure-
ment, is close on 2,000 tons, and new boats
are constantly being registered, so that re-
mnoval to Esqttuiait hiarbor, Cadboro Bay or
somne simiilai- retreat is imperative.

ITi this sketch of the club's career 1 have,
thirougli the limitations of space and other
reasons, beeni forced ýto omit references to
the wvork of miany members who, while not
occupvîng' officiai position,,, have been un-
rit-ing ini their. efforts to make the Royal
Victoria Yacht Cilub a worthv representa-
tive of ail that is best in sport as the men
of the calpita<l city kiio\w it. To these mien
the thankS of ail groo(l yachtsmien are due,

w, ~cla t() tii()se \vho, have shouldered the
clubWs officiai lresponlSihiIit\- froml vear to

111d am to the wlîoicol-sotîledl patrons of
die rOV;dl Spu rt \vio, whIein the club wvas
tIli icatcfeld fiure, aidIed in its renais-

~acw iticati v advi'ce, encouiragemient and

3 4
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The Prospectors

By J. H. Grant

HE IL doinestîatcd' pros-

personîificationi of rew-
inîiscenice. 1He is a r
lca of the cagle whIich

NIV, 1S foi-ceci tu (wll.e
wi~vth barnivard fo\Nl,.

H1e is xvitb us ini tlic
hodlv, but lits lieart is cveî- ti*av\er*sîng lotne
va"l lcv\s anld mountaiin \vastes.

lîke a wvalk about VanicouTer's suburbs
'1nv\ of tbesc fille spi(laV an 1'u~i
likelv sec the oile-time prospector mn bis lice
littie garlefl. He is benlt wvith age andc the
weciglit of maiiy a pack bornie iin otlber (lays
up mountaill steeps mnd alonig rockv shores.
His linîbs are stiff anid sore fromi vears of
conitact wvith glacial, streamns. 1-1 is kniotted
biands biold a gar(l rake, but lie uses it
malilv as a staff uplon wbvich to Icani wl'ile
lie ga'zes out toward tbe rocky solitud(e-s
whiîcb spcak to ii da\, anld nîigbt. l'le
cool mnounitali breeze plays \vîtiIi is bioar\u
beard anid wafts to imi pille smleilIs, bir-d
calis amd brook-son-g. Luil niig voices tbese,
anid (>11 I tbe ever-tîgh tellinfg tbonigs of age
biold biinî inl the littie ganon thie city's
uutskirts. XVith a sigh,1 liue stoops slowv
at(l takes up a biand ful of putlv'ei':izec soi.

Ibnlie mloves buis biaid as tboulgb it were dl

placer pani anld lets the sandc sift tbirougbi bis
fligers ''it s lie C.xplaînis, ''ru sec if 1
liev forg"on 110\\.'

But tbiere is auh)tlier- species of tbe genlus
prospector, anld lie sti Il fu ovs the lu re. lie
15 essenitiail to tbe great dIralia of minles. H e

u 1s uns advaiice agenlt. H-e searebies out anid
makces kilown the secret places wliîerc Nature
bas c.acbed beri inierail ý-,eaiti. Hie goes
fear-lessly initu the vast lotie val levs of tbe
in rerior wi'unb no weapori more formidable
tli a small r<ck-hiarmer. Onl bis back lie
packs a blan-ket or two iin wbicb are wr-apped
lieatly a feu, simple cookinig utenisils anid

sîîll(ualitities of te.1, st1L!I, tl(>u aît
baConl. ( )fteil foi. a st rercl o f 11iic ic îoli-I lis
lie secs n ui nan bei îig save bis owuilîî~
iii the crystail br-ooks. Wbiat mystrrîs iisr
iNature reveal t() this lier- sobitary ch itd :1,
lic revel s iii lie r rugged beau ty ailidrss
uipun beri quiet bre-atli g brecast..
lt was ini a liffe fisbillog vil la"e far- up1 tlle

w"esterni coist that t fir-st i'uet Cliese scouts of
the .C*ve\ rodv îîs '' )f Colliliîiecia I isutl
The'u suit of niortdieru latitudes liad swi:k r-
1 ucran tI v iincbi I\ ilncb ani rlie vil I ae \\..s Mi
slia(low. 11 ioIzb oi1 the' sili her ut a . i1 îo

ung( n'luuntailn stîl I izluwed aI ciîîîlsoî cir-cle,
ail(I out froî'u it cameii the ie of al mî1.1.

ON IIus uIICR ill' P ACKS IHAUT
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Hl ad a pack on bis back andi witii long,
certain stide caill towar.d thc tvvilit

vill age. Theli canncrvmlen and fishiers lIlied
die nalr1-ow wîdinllg sidewalk to excblange

L~ructings Iv iiiîn. ilven the Sî\wasli 'kids''

Bui laidI down its pack, anld vitbi cager
be ddface uterdthe bai-, where a ,-Io, p

iiiîlividlial laled mit bIue-stonled whiskcvx.
\%-(-(k iatcr 1 ag.ýri nsaw 10i) I t wvaS

(1.1* V: n1i0r11î1g. lie 11ad( sent bli', .alpl(eS of
OIT dowii to the aissay othuce, and witl whiat
lit-i l"Ilcy>11 lie liad Sm.ved f-011) the :l'm

k up(Fscl tclih 11.d j) i iCliasc( a flCw grub-
sakve anîd \vais liea(h îng ou it on a nlex trail.
Scîlclîîl le Caie liponl a inanl îttilng (le-

jeute(lV uîn il o1.d di-~t
''I l! s<iclthe mai; 'off on tule

'''les, ~ Iii aisvrd 31 aconîica' I.

'\\ista( och I \vas '40iW w~irli \-c, saïd
thle >11 t 'a î.cr.

I Calit, t'oniie tue dsoolt .'I

li'< 'utiot a i.1
"I 'v got a t nso, aId fih h. '' f ve

\valittb aom v'I ei*

Mielv b trne took the proffce(1e
iiion1CY auîd sped back to the villa.ge. Ih
sat (10w il to wai t foi. lu mi. luece wast, Ilot,
al tirace oft doilht oi r lsirs ponl bis

~vu ilw -li w îface. I n a shi nt rimue the
o! î(F t iro wvitil a1 il(\\ pack straýppCdI on1

\it h Ilcw pack Stiraps. 131 iii rc I. ' \Iv
îaiuei is U11"lie Sai(, alistuppdmot be-

\ I uiv is Bl3î, 'aî~u thie offiir, lin(
i ike Ii l- i fiîiz 1 1 iîs, the 'stranicrs ion îl-
îîuV * d îomvaid thle oflcrîs nilmointalin

I llu cnil i passcdl a111i 1 w~as lviii( g uPon
a1 Iirowbsîlbd iinthe coa1st vil-

Lc. 1i ia. \Il t2i but 1 oidî iu>

(Iuc k nid doctoir ask , lariou r nlainle
diîld a sýtî'anuv(-lv faiîlar voceais\er ' lil,

At i-tb~lt. ' tidl ln il o lv 1)\

t lic p i llo\w of t1te c ' t bcd t o mille. I'le
ihi caille caîi1Iîg .îavl poln lien. BýotI

iiîuîî mvr ere n i nuîoîutii ini appVa ï-
arue ~ t ven tilgiie nunrse con 1(1 flot

%a vu hauld eld 131i I wi tii mor1 teder*s
Ilhaiî di I bis iSptpade.

I -1tci' B3illi exilh mcd to Ilue tilat hie liadl
swltleuî ~ o lvls tb is tls :111(ani Heil lia

packcd hini on blis back the most of fiftv
miles over rock and streani and fallen timi-
ber. They hiad, staked several likelv claimis
andl broughit a~asome sam-ples of oî*e
whbich Ben xvas going to take down to the
assav office in Vancouver. If the oi-e turned
out as well as it promised, they w7ould read-
ily seli their clainis and information to sortie
mining capitalist at a gooc i gure.

But Fate %villecl it otherwise. B3ill had
spent but twcnty-four hours in the bospital,
\Vhen in they carricci Ben, and laid 11i11 o1
the le\t: bcd. He wvas groaning in an agonv
of pain. While descending the narrow
liatchway of a tugboat upon which lie in-
ttidcl going to Vancouver, lie hlac falleîî
andl broken bis thigbi. Stiffniess, broughit 0o1

hb' the long tramp under bis hceavy burdien,
wvas the cause of the accident.

For soinc (las the men suffcrcd in silence.
\Vhen at Iast they began to recall littie in-

cidents of thieir sojourn iii the mouintains 19
listenC(1 with interest.

At one tinic B3ill lookcd uip from kindling
his l'ire to se a great bear standing over
biiii 1ready t o iug him in its awful arnis.
Bill lad no wveapon, so lie býanged the fri-ng

J

'q

'ts? 
i'. c
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Al. i<i' . AIIX k\OIJ'l' N'ANCOIUVER's SBUI
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pan witb a large spoon. The bear turnced
a hackward somersaulit and scurrieci off to
thec woods.

Iin another instance, after a long and
p)ei-iloits climb to reach a layer of likely
Iooking; rock, Ben scrarnbled pantingly upon
a narrovv le(lge, only to bc confrontcd by a
large cougar. Ben could flot go back, and
lie barreci the only avenue of escape for the
panther. The great beast crouched snari ing
againsr the clif. For an awful moment
Ben waite(l to be hurlcd to death below or
tori to pieces on the ledge. Mhen the

cogrlcaped clean over the man and wvith
tu feline agility zig-zagged safely frorn

jutting rock to tîc-top.
O)ne clay a Salvation Arniy rcprescntative

'miie into the hospital. H-e hiad latcly been
stationcd in the village on a salary of $12
Per month, wvith the privilege of boarding
himiself. He dropped bis bundie of "War
Crys" on a table and attacked Bill and Benî

abouit.thieir religious beliefs, as lie hiad been
accustomred to do with slum dwellers of bis
former fields of labor. I had been reared
in an atmosphere of the stereotyped the-

MI

ologv ; but full as 1 u-as of its feticismls and
prejudices 1 couldj not but note llow ini-
fcrior Nvas this popiinjay with revcrscd collar
and con fortable opinion1 of h imsel f to the
men lie presumned to teach. They listenced
patientlr. It r as Becn who spokec at Iast.
''werc yc lever out in the miotins,'' lie
aslced, ''w \hen ail wvas hush but die I ittie
trickliing brooks and the tiny hcae '

<"No !"'asec the preaC.cher- wvir1 cvi-
denit pride. 1' ran an e leva tor in '. La t-
ofi's Store before 1 donnced tUiv Lord 's uni-
form."

Mie prospectors lookrd at cach oulii anmI
then at the speaker with an exrsinof
deep pity. ''Mav be ve wvon'tun rsn
tiheli'' colntinuc(ld Ben, '"but 1i have niostly'
lived wvithi Nature, and 1 can on iv tai k foi-
mv1\self. Oftcn and often \viîen I'vc been
out alonie, I've Iooked at thec mîghty niouni-
tains and greatt, quiet vailecs, andl I ve Iist-
ened to die I ittle birds so hiappvy therie. At
nigbt I'vc scn the sky' full of bright stars,
and cach star in its owvn place. 1. knio\ ailI
thiese beautiful things didn't mnake thecir-
selves, and I1 says, 'lien, thiere nmust he a
grreat, kind 1Vaker aoî~hee':nd l-well,
I reckon 1 worship) I-iim."

BIen %vas sooli able to sit (il, but Bili 4gew%
worse. Quie (Iay I hea-d Iinii say to die
doctor, "'I reekon it's ail off \virhï mle, D oc.

A ,AV'R 0P.iIKi,~ ,>I N ROC)K
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Howv soon (Io you think FLl corne to the
jumiping-off place ?" The doctor, knowing
well dhe courage of bis patient, answered
bîmii Can(lidIv,) ''1rn afraid it's serious, Bill,
but, of course, tliat isn't saying you're going
to (lie r-igbit off. You hiave a chance yet."

'Fbank you, Doc !" said Bill, as lie
tui-ncd over anl xvas silent.

A fcw (lays later hle became delirious. Benl
sat Ik' bis side. H-e began to rehiearse
snatchicq of bis 1past life. "B3en," hie saici one
<Llv, '1 d idn't ican to kilt tliat Siwashi.
1-lone(sttt-God, I dlid't ! H-e was beatin'
bis pol littie klootchl. 1 dlidnit know I was
(roin t i ola< Po littie 1\'arie!

N ;veshe'Il miiss mic. You'11. know ]er-

cab in, Ben; it's that one with the picket
fence. I made that fence. You'I1 give bier
rny share of the money when you seil thie
daims. W7hat.do you think of the boy,
Ben? Say, pardner, don't let themn plant
me with the Siwashes."

Across the brook from the Indian village
is a single grave and above it a small marbie
slab bearing this simple inscription, "Bill."
Marie stili dwells in the littie cabin. There
are curtains on the windows now, and the
picket fence is whitewashed. Sbe has sent
Bill's boy, bier son, to schoot iii the East.

Benl is stili prospecting in Northern Bri-
tisbi Colun'.biît.
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A Vïsït to Lawoilamsk
BY J. H. Grant

F OR almost haf a week the Carto-

suni iosed niorthiward rhrough the
dark Coast wvaters, trailed 1w a
foaniy trougbi that glearted ýv'hitc

benieath a black smioke-blaniket. Tlien shce
slo\vcd Up anid hieadeci ini towvard the strag-
gliing wbiarf of Laxvoilanisk. Her deep

wbistle boomied across the stili bay anid
crasbied f rom rock to rock of the ruggcd
shore. A sigbtscer rnoved to the deck rail
and gazed sbioi-ew\ardl mith ani air of laniguid
dlisappoinitmenit. "Tlhotglit this wvas a
Si\vaslh to\vni," lie remarked bctweeni puifs
at bis cigar. "Darned if it don't look to
me like the oid village downi East."

Tlhe boat came to a stop, lier (lonkey
eniginies clicked anid two stacks of pilot
bread-cases marked "HtIdson's Bay" ver-c
(Iepositci oni the rickety whbarf. ''"Saý!''
ejaculated the tourist againi, apparenitiv ad-
(lrCssing evýerybody iin genierai aid nio mie
iii particuilar, ''tlese Siwa "Sh guys haesti*e
beeni throwinig the palint bruslî. r1h<js(
bouses ai-c ail the colors of tbe rainibowv.
Are thiese pot-bellied, bo\\-Ileggcdi lobsters

1iIndins? Looks to nme like those pet japS
of the C. P. R.-gee! look at tbose sw-ells
witb die biâte serge suits anld scarlet nleck-
tics!. Tbleyi're 'ail saniie' ganig of Dagues iii
SundcaS', 'regalia. Wiat !' lie ShotC, ats
suitcase iii lhati 1 nioved tmward the ganig-
planik. "Goitng to vegetate wvitlb that
bunich ?",

'llie \'essei. ioose liber ropes ati coflitili-
tIedliber journc nrtevrd Froin onie of
the 1 c l IIarniedi tat dIrunîniiiers an(
j1ui<)r banik clerks biad ii0 loniger a ilil-
oîîoiv oni the maiadv kniowin as SCI(
biead,'Y) andc incideinrailr tliat the nî,issi«toar

1 lia(l coifl to Vîsît wvas iniiscif 011 a vîsit
to the ''Up-River-" idiarls.

1sat (lowvn oni the edge of the wbarf andl
brooded over my dlisappoinitiiett ait the~ cvi-
(lent mlo(lerfization 0f Lawoilamisk anc 1 the
absence of nîy friend, the nîissionarv. I

lîad pictutre(l bark wvigwvanîs, alndbiaked
tries afnd Sacbiells. [Imbd nIo idea1 \01cre 1
siioti 1( stay tn ,uil the nussiolnaryvs retturi.

PrescntiV a bevie of boats Il itteci Mi fr
the Siooth bay ani inosed a1 saliul, si pilig
beachi a Short diistalnce fnîîu du 1 iîr
Somle Nere. Iùshîng boats; alid bore dbc nialies
of N'a riotns sal monl catim-eries ai og flic Coast -

Olne wvas a lonig, g rac( tlu cra it, ani it imie-
thc water liglîtly like somegradsk
bi r(. Lt vaitan aIlicîlt war t.ca fl( relit (ed
MllitIî paiint aiid row-lock to sciwe ani age
more traliluil. ELacbi boat wvas ladi wi't-I
piles of tilnV, Sbinlilg lisbi. ( olacbials diesc,
01* canidle fisbi dbey arc somtimeis cal led

becatîse wl'icn dry tlïey arc o [teil uscd b\-
the Ii d jans for li gbinliii prposes. So fit il
of oi I is the tili v creattire litat wlicl I igli t ed
ai the tait it xviII huitru thr<utgioîtt dvt > lu

I astînig ani lI gb tîng cap.1cîty of an o rt Ii imy.
catitile.

1K*I ootcb ianiits loadcdetigctî.e ake w ili
the' fis)>, and placilng cteil tîpo,> t lili ea1ds,
ca tried lietni to a Clilii n of t tees w hich
Stood lncarby. Fi et (> fier- KI(>oîchtîîaî1ls
alnd gi ris St tulng tic f li ani 1stld diîem
trn grcar fr liges I)elwecil ti 1w t res to t tlr

iin the Sut. clos(. besîd e tue t tees ta
snîal I bou se frm c ,crv- craick of whtici>

mw q»,.
SM01~1>Vt(~SALMON
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îssîîed bitte wreatits of pungent birchi-srnoke.
'1'hîis xvas the srnloke-house wliere the oola-
clians, after hiavinig been partially sun-dried,
received the iiitcli soughit acrici flavor.
( olaclîaiis thus cured are a vcry xvbolesonic
and palatable food.

Somne of thc klootchnmans threw thieir
oolacbians iii great piles and left theni to
fester anid stink in tie hot sun. Of thcse
tisli wats t() lie riade "oolachani grease,'' the
fisli butter, for die imanufacture of wbîchi
froin titule tînrcckonied the l'si npshcans
hiave I)efl famnots anmong ail the Coast
t rihes. ''iis rotting proccss makes tue oil
rasier of extraction, andI the nd ian is not
I)artictllar as; t() the odor of bis (liet.

O n anlother part of die beachi nurnl)ers
of gr-cat Ibiack ccdar canoes reposed in grot-
c((it decay. 1 was gla(I they w'ere there.

I be ~V rerel îcs of the li nIian as lie wvas,
tie hI niaii as 1 lhad picturC( Iimi. Thieir

presncl elped to disp)el the (lisappi)Ontflent
(f Ill% irntroducetion to 1Ldt%%oilatnisk. My/I
imîagination quickly nmanncd thcmn xvitil
rows of sava,ýge Warr lors. Iii fanicy 1 saw
the Waves (lashi froîti thieir arching prows as
raiiks of broad padd les, like great wvîngs,
sen t thernl flying th roughi the Surf.

Biht 1I N\as SilI(iClly reCalle(l fromi tiiese
\-isionary rcainis. A sounid like non1e 1 had

veritarci Iloate<l across the stili wvaters
noIldtskilng Wvitl' even("ilp. It xvas highi

(>ta'elandi Yulo,'et Svect 'vithal. So
wr(I rd it wvas, and coiing as it d id wvhen mv
mmlid was Itisy wvili phiantomls, it causcd
a dbîliv senisation tîtat I havte 1l0t uct foi-go 1 t e1. 'l 'lie figue *1 tb lbaf ovcd

i me;si v.Sol"( mla(le tlet r \\av- t( tile
wvaîr i.S edge, and slîppîtilg into canoes,
ptmslie(l out ilt() the' twiliglt. A bevie of
UI.m (1Iark-eve-(d aiid silken-shawled, caille
ouit oi the v-illageC. 'lii magic lialloo
Sotimîdeci once more aiîd \%as asvrdby a

Jeep ce t roIl thle Shlre. Soomi the (Iark
h:t~wasdotted \Nitib da rke î hoats, and froîi

eaclîi t Ile Stralwîe Soîiog rose litftllv\, now in a
ci cai. t emior, ag Illmm a soIt conitralto or (Jeep

ha rt )iI ts li roilat ,c Cadenlces suggested
slîrekig ~vmîd, wshin waesgur-gling

broksitd 'vîseigtrees. I t "'as licatli-
eisht1, heautifull, fascinlating.) \Viîb the set-
t i mîg (f the sIt. I laloîms ha( bîkcd
llackaes

-"I llo. ýo%îng fella,' saîdl al gruiff "oicc
close to mle. '(int o set brail ighIt ?'

A ral, ngulr tan ~itba red face and(liair of a Sililar humie lookeol do\wjjn onme

OUACTIANS DRYING ON THERAK

out of one pale blue eye. "Siwashes got a
sig ; fit on tonighit," lie continued. "My

01(1 xývoiimati is off with the rest uv the bunch,
anti (arni the bit uv supper IVve biad. Better
corne atong wvith me," hie added ; "thiat mis-
sionarv chap miglhv not be back for a cuppla
dlay-s. 11Iy naine's Bill," lie concluded.

Pinky B3ill' they cail nie."
Pinky Bill lives wvith bis Indian wife in

lier cabin on the reserve and can tell you
things about the Indians you'd neyer learn
fromn die ''missiofnar3, bulletin."3 He lias
Seenl tbiem iii all their heathenisb orgies. He

wsonce in a cbiief's bouse wbiere many o
the villagye people liad gathered to await
the comning of tbe newv nîecicine mlani. This
cand1ida~te foi- the office of niedicine nîan
blad left the village several days previous tO
wo00 tbe spirits by fasting in mountain soli-
tud(es. But on this evening strange moans
and w'histles biad been hieard on the moun-
tain behind the village, and the terrified
inhlabitatits huddled together in the largest
biouse. Sonîe squatted on tbe dlay floor,
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soine stood against the wvalls, sorte busied
theiscives mithi the fil-es that rudd ied the
grimi faces all about and added biting, smnoke
to the fetid iniasna. of the place. Ail we*c
sileîît, tense. A slighit scratchi,îg sounded
outside: then a footfall on the flat roof.
Sîîddenly a. loose slab shi fted and a starved,
Ciilze( Creatitre witli 1)11 iliin <2v(? and( litile
b)d v shot dowil iflto the lire. \Vitli a
bounid like a panther lie seizcd at iaiden
wvho stood bv, and tearing a, tnourh ftil of
fleshl froni lier soft sholîlder, gui ped it anid

fled into the Inîghr. 1-I e lhad obeved the
spirIi ts. 1-Ie liad Caten limitant fleshl. 1- c
wou 1( retu îni t( tlhe village Ili a tew d ays
a mbt lied iciIW ilali. lhe iliaidenl,
tllolighI \%,Irîthiniii nni ill, exh ibited lir
bleed îng shotil(Ier wvitil pri(le. foi- it was at
great lionor to bce the choseit victini of the
spiiits.

W7lien Pinky 13i11's wvife caille in 1 asked
lier to sing sotnc of lier native songs foi- me,
but slie otllV slio\,ed lier hiandsoinc teetti
and lIaugbced a lowv, gurglîng lauigli. ''Ugh1,'
grunited hier h usband in no good humor at
Ilavinig hlad t() Nvaît so long for his siipper.
''y ou mîgbrIi as weill trv to get a sea, co\V
tu singo as an I nd ian if ie don't feci like it.

Tbev've got SOin dc<ope aboutr gettiin' tlîir
muiîsc front thie seaL an' the trees an', thec
bir(ls an' the brooks, an' tbev think they
can't singu uniless the sea or. the trees or rte
river tels themi to. Sounds tu mc I ike tliev
got it front thle ki\vo ts," lie Cold îîded,

wastnm~a vicions look uipon Mrs. Pinky
Bil, as w ith a pI aci(l expression on lier (larui

face site deftlv rpae onu inea) o>f clired
Sal moin, ool achli s, seaxved and pi lot b read.

Mie 'l'si lntpsbecans arc v'ery musical. Soine
of ftlienu calu pi av and silng olnu mlost (ilihclllt
mutsic. but ar-e very foind of perforînling ili
public. Butt thiiî own songs, ol d as tliei î
r-ace, tihev \vill sînig oîlly w~lîen prolipte(l
b-., son-le inlward influence ; nleyer tiîpon

ie(Iuest.

M anvy of HIC anicient rites aind cercnîlon-
tils have beenl forbhiddeni by' the counitrv's
law. Ili 50111<2 of tlicîn, Pinkv Bill sas,S
thcv iised < l uain lleshi. The victiîi Wvas
tisual ly a, slave baby-. Later tlicy robbed
the graves, ani d ried portions of fleshi to be
kept on hiand. B3ill kncew a bial f-b îeed
womlan wlbo foughit off the niedicine inat
wvith a gun wh-iin tlîcy trie<I t take hier
baby for the ecremionial. And even yet, lie
says, tliere airc tinmes w~lien the hiring w~his-

peu oveî-cois the fear of the whlite Inani's
1aw. Ilien soune 01(1 klooteli or niedicine
Iman produces a few flakes of d ried lsband
the village starts 11p as onie mlati. Silviffly
but swiftly wvitl eee tread tliev glo,
over rocks mn(l la)leti tiniber, tIit-ongýli d evp
forces, dowvn goîes across rslig
stî-eams, tili at List 1wv somule lolie lakeC fau
froîti the white iunsken., wthl 110 spectator
but perliaps a1 surlv old grizzly or wvaler-
t îîg bigorii-, the wveîr(i Wl histi es tnloa,, t-l(
Ilcd icinle men Chant to tile music of tue
tolIn-totu li(ln HlIC grusolIeI rites" beginî.

'Faniix (Jlacli is ant alicient 1liipsllvail.
Maybe lie bias a d rop of N orsk hIood iii lits
veitîs. I-le bias aI wavs heCin tie NvIlite tuian's

fiicnd, an ut 11)01 sCevnIl occasions5 savvd Illue
I ives o f Ili ssiolia ries, lFor the I ast filt v
v-eai-s lie bas kept a. d îarv in ii'îglisli. l'îon
lîiiii Iclieiicl aî tbî;îigs abolit blis ni onî.
'Fil'e 'l'si nipslica ls, lie ili orilied tule, ai-e. die
ilnost p)owetC- fi of the mniativ u-ibes scatte-<2(
aidong the Coast o f the tuia l and anid speak-
ing the Zartaliacli languiage. Ilici,- chief

vlaeis Laolauk.'iev w*î-ec ever tîe
ilîost foridable vinemuv o f the fici-ce blic-
canieeîcnIim w~ais vo ilil iahited the Qt neenI
(IIarl otteý 1$)an(l auli e) ini ab)ject ter- or

every tribe frontî AIlaska to \aioie-

X'Vhen at last a;cL g o f sinialli pox dcci-
tiate() the mlarat id ifîg i-Iyalis, the 'I 'sinlip-

slîealns le feated diven ini a gI-<2iLt bluaile.
Cla.cli says the i-y~dails sti Il pay v 'aî-l vrb
lite ini caiîoes andbaikr to tldi- ir ip
s1leaii coli(lu(-ors.

tiv w Village., point ing ()lit tîn- p rincipalI
'siglins.'' 'I leu- c e atîcieiî t gi-aves ofi

gu-cat 111<211 gtiuau-<leJ( hy Ilîcles grî-îuing to-
teinis, o f tue wvoI , beaver and cagl e. lîer
Wvas a lai-ge cablin up<>n wh-lose door %vaLs no<
lock. TIhis, lie said , tue( tuibe liauI bI)il t for
tule Icconlilolatio>ui o f straluigers. \'iSit ois
to tiu- village fer'~ter te sprv-ad d) tir

b) u krson its flo or atnd cook tliir iie;i oil
its tire as long as dievy Cared to 1-eiluaili.

ile <2Iirtecte< nI îv atten tio>n to fouir gri-alt

posts t11)01 wvliicli -e.sted the enids of f ouir
inuiglîry ride rs. Il'lie p<>sts Stood atbmIt
tvel ve fect ai)ove the gîol it) and tlie 1-11eus

Nv'euc logs about fit fre in letigt-i and
tliree feet in J ialicte r. logetiiti- ley Coni-
stittu tet the framnework cf aui ancietît chiie i 's
blouse. ''Yoti seC,'' said Clacli, 'dena oi
post ? MVel1, uindei- every post (111< tlea<l
Illan. B~ig cilief biild Ilcei. Hle want ýaIl
peoplI)e ktno%\ lie lii skook-ui ricl i tn, sO
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lie lir- fouir slave alive wlien lie miake new
bouisc. Dat's wvay miy people do long tanm
ago.

( )nice wc met s0iC lnidians xvîth sharper
fo.atuires and long.er legs thanl the others.
Clacli ecxplained tilat tbcy wvere the grand-
chlivii oU)<f tw() Cili 111(1ans wh'o liad corne
nlortli ini tie inploy of the l-udson's B3ay

Coi .iIwand blad niarried Isitiipshiean
wivvs. In anlotier instaince 1 noticcd sonie

wirs~itli a browvn tint to their chieeks and
kinky hiair. \Vlien 1 I qestionled the old
hI dian il)oiit tlicir origîn, lie said. '''loi
Iliil shaiar c\-c. ()nie tain, long ago-before
long ago-s>iuc <Iciii people yon cali Soliti
Suýa I sland got wreck riglit biere on dat big

r >4(.. P ar boat Smlashl Up iand dcvr Cali'r go
)wI so dry nlarvvy wi ''inphe Das

big 1Yotii1( cve.
Th Ii i)issi(>liaU.v took Ile to ani 1ii

W(uddinig. Il ( )c cfovmcde( the ccrenmoiw in
tlhe niission ,idt icb. Thenl the voc i-
lage Ilocked to a large llall Wihcrc a teast
was sprea(l. Di )l Cachl SI(I of the long

t abes crcrows of faces ; (lark, square
fatces itwe' werîe, somle tiufted wîtbl viî*v
beard, SOIIIV ioti somnCe creascd wviti age.
Ail I\-et-( cager, ('xpectanit. Before caxil
mld iv~idu~al t as a l arge, whbite soup plate,
'Ild heside<.Ic ca plate al miniaturte stack o>f
pi lot brca<ld. 'lI111 (1lansl conisumte asto-
sislig Il qîtatities of pilot br1cad, anld scarcclv

a hoal. goiitIm'vad fronil \,,ancouvcr,
N\*itî (lî<ît vu caîses of 1t. Gis Ii~iriric(

at~~~>mml mrvmîgmn e liald a bllde anI mnl
lit( oflier a li11-ge iroin pot nf stetaning, sotup.

>1 ip, plot 11 tca< anI tva constitu ted thie
iiv-. Iliti. table, hwvr a up

plmcd witl frulit, otîIts ,and fanicv bisculits.
AS a pcildl du the tCua \\'s *swýcellencd
W i , hIlin. ;(îc il WVcre fed tilie pr*o-
V iSi()i5 li ili ru11inai ed wer m. distriblite(l

aîîomîtlic gîcts 'acIl kiotcil tied ulip
IIt liilu ilt un of Pilot bread andl
si nwc< i *t salyvaav Son-me <flC Or M-0

ini Ilic foIds oI tilci t looS,' grmiletts longr
bu lfoI-( e lueral distriblitionbg.

'lil lnd ii r'ose ecd min bis tUii r and said
a fc\'w ords. A vtnn i(la WIlo saIt

îicar ~ ~ fl- inter p>()"l>oi sme of 'vhat wvas
'1l' lie' siXICdlies e simpifle .111( to tle

pi t. hlv~eV t iiioetlv- the epcs o n
gond'visesfol. thîe Wel fte of thlic vojIng

co uple. 'T'l Zinll ll*iCh is of n ms
~'allam.zuac ad te %i Ilsinpîes are a

,~: -..
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TS\M PSHEý1AN CHIEFS

nlation of orators. At last one very old man
arose. On his face was a look of deep sad-
niess. His voice was full and clear as it rose
and fell like gusts of wind in the forest.
flis body swayed with bis speech. He
spoke with conternpt of the white man's mar-
niage lawv. He said it m-acle women of the
vo ung mien. He told of his owil marriage.
[Re ani five othiers liad wanted. the same

girl1. Thieir gifts to lier fatlber were equal,
50 it was necessary t-o put t-be rivais t-o a
test. l'le six were made t-o stand naked
hefoî-e a blsering fire, and lie wbo could
endunre its lleat the Iongest was to be accept-
cd by~ the girl as lier liusband. One by one
tlîcv feul, unitil t-be speaker and one other

Were left. Tbey fell at the same instant,
so aniotber test baid. to be resorted t-o. The
girl 1was placed in a tent, t-o reach wbich
lier loyers iinust pass naked tbrough ralks
of bravTes arnie( wvith flarning torches. It
\vas the dut\, of ttiese braves t-o torture the
conipctitos as mnucb as possible. Theyr
tlirist t-be burning pitcb into their faces
;nd bunC( the liair from their beads. The
()le whio could stand up unde? tbis terrible
ordeal. until lie reacbied the tent of bis be-
loved 'vas to be preferred. Him she would,
mmmcnidiate1l' take to bier cabin and nurse
baick t-o healtb. "I won," concluded t-be old

m titearing open bis shirt and pointing
proudlv to tbe great red scars on bis neck
and cbest. "Wl Thy are thbe rnaidens cbleap
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now ?* Are the youîîg men afraid ?'' The
old nman turned and biobbled out of the door,
lcaving deep silence behiind. During biis
harangue everv eye hiad kindled with a
strange, wild fire. Now% cadi guest rose
quietly and d îsappcared into the night.

Wliîen the saiotn bcgins to run it is
just as niatural for- the nations of the Zimia-
liachi to gather about Spokestînot on the
mouthi of the Skecnia as foi- migratorv hîrds
to Hlv South in the fal. Here, ini tilese davs,
the), îork foir tie saimion canineries, the iei
fisliîng and the womleni fïlling Cans. The
effeet uipoî tlîcni of the suiiîuîîeî tlius spent
is not ailways dcsirable. Micr wvonr îust
mlingle wvitil suave Chlinamlen, sly Japs anid
unscrupulous white ijien. Ali these hiave
learncd that a 1 ittie strong driink wil I gain
themt their ends, foi- cvcrv Indian s borni
witiî a flece thirst for aicohiol. It is on
accounit of titis inbcerited appetite tlîat the
stores are forbidden to sel i ant Indian lemton
essence or FHorda water, lest hCe (1111k it
foi- the alcobiol it contains. This inortlinatc
(ICsirC in the lIndiaii wiv'CS accournts in a
nmeasuie tor- the Coniglontiera tioni of types to
be founîd anmong- their childrie.

'l'ie canneries cose(l, niany~ of the Ili-
H ians fol low the sulunon 11p the river andl
speai- tbemi at the foot of its fal is and rapids.
H ere tblev linild Cru(le Callins and smllke

and dr i-v Ui fisil foi- w~inter food. i nl the(sc
cabîîns, dui-ing the long 0\cvninlgs of the
advaiii scaon, thîe <isvfislîermeii (Io)
nliicb trvtl iii the glîIostlv, Iighit of
the fi îe tlickcrs aniong rafters liting wi-th
skins of aîîinials and sides of saliîîon, and
liai f illuinîes; the circle of dark. visages,

wbiere ai-c exchiange(l weiî-d tales of spirits,
gbiosts andl devils. Oftenl, too, tliese stories
arc of animais and hirdts wiith su pernaru rai,
pouvers anid instincts.

'li I n(ians; of the North Pacific Coast
a i-e fat al1 ists. Weedil d liaild, a stalwart
yoiing isimpsibean1, loved a girl of the

HV(ihsandJ appaîentlv the mlaideni reCîp-
r(caýte<l biis feelings. But Guitlgada.gas, a

balf-i-edHyd ah, mvante(l foir bis wî fe the
sainîe uvoman. Gul ga(agas ktneuu' the I nd ian
beliefs. but the white blood iii biis veins
caiîsed iîîî to d1 sî-egaî-d inucli of the ancicnt

ftcsin. Hie paiîitcd luis face a hideous
i-ed aund rinimîîd bis cy-es andi nouth with a
pi-epaî-atîoîî of pliospliorus. Ini thîe dead of
îîîglt lie tlîrust bis lîead iin at WTeedild-
hiald's cabin wîin(ow and(l repeatecd, ini a
slowv, silig-song muonotonc,'\Tcdidad
in lifteeîî days you Nvil. dlie and he but-ict
wvitli vou î fatlicî beîîcatb the hiog cedai-.
Give, N1- Calnoe and fislî nets to the iuaid
you love. PrCpare to (lje.'' '['hen lie Nvenit
blis uvay andl hîded blis Uîîîe.

WN7e(lililialtl Nvelt t<> the mission (loctor,
but lie kept secr-et the nature o f blis aîlnîeiît.
't'le (loctor exaîuliilChnica-eu ivll and
pronloilnCe liiiii soii( piuusical k. Buît
\\ee(l ild bal H 's Catch of Sal mon grw ess

and lIess exil day-. Ar Iast lie gave blis lboat
andl nets to the I-I v(i girl and hegged biis
coniîpanions to take hlim home to (lie. 'ilwî
r-cfulscd, foir tie saiiîoîî wei-e \vvngwil
anîd the tr-ip uvoulid lose thlîei tuvo davs' fisi-
i ng. But lie gi-emv tbînîîle H ay hv day and
blis pin fi I en ti-aties pî-evailed - '1 'bey la nd-
cd lîmiii in Lvoilaîuisk. 11 e (lied on tlhe
liori-nîg of the fifteentlî day and was
burlic(I %viti h is fathie beeva tii the b ig

(3 l gad agas, bcing a ba -)rei us uiot
on the ''Siwaslî list'' at tie Spokeslîoot sat-
boon. I-I re Il( lias harltel-e( foir wliiskv~ ail
biis beCIlngîngs Save a Fsi ni pslaila canoe: anîd
a Salmon01 gi Iliert. If ( Gu Igadagas assfor
(Ilinîk. ouin 'tik and dic abn epu de-
i11and(s blis calmno d niilget as 5(cui-v, ( hîl-
gada.,as slîakes lis liead s.idlI . '' K o, i (),
lie suvs, ao.and( n1et, scv lbeloniîg liY

\Viîeui tie vil lage o f L4auoili sk bei ook
itsel f to Sp)okeslîIoot for- dile salinOu svasoli,
1 bade faî-cwel f o, Clacu, iPinky Bill and
thie lU 15i01)alX. AltI most ti lic iist uuîai 1

saw. oni the' 5(>itliI)(>ili( si cahier was i lie
taikative touist uvlîon 1 liaue iîctiolied.
Fl e bla stavvd o ff at 5<)iv i(ullage fari-er
nordlî. I-lis, clotiies %vere toril auîd di-tv
anld biis beai< ie-l(( tiiiiîiiîg, lbut Ile uvas

111 Ilîîgb good lIîîînîor. "Say' !', lie cal led
glecfîully as sooli as heli(%% sawV Te 've sure
Ila a w~il(l and wool i tilliv. I hose Siwash

giivs ai-ci t liai f S() taille auîd (Ioilest-icate(l
as thîev look. Ar ic îy ?'
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T ( ) own a clîuîîk of die good, greencartii, ovci- and( above, of couirse,T ~cadi mlaîî 's doub1Itfil titie to the
tIrI(Iitioia~l "six feet, sctîîred 011ly

wliîeî lie is îlot ini a p >511 ion to C1j oy at, is a
Cicali, fbul, iatily aiitioii. 'Iebre xvas a

touie w-iîen, i f wC were big eîîoigi, wve mligbit
Cl isivease ouir lneigliîbor fromn 11is por-

tion>ii iid occkipy it IIcCariotisIy iiiitil a
str*ollu(er arrîved ; but tlîat cra , knioxn to
p( ct s .111i offiir clî'eu fuil idiot; as thie 'good
<>1( (Iays,' is tit> iforc. Ltifid is 10w more

xpcsî eas a1 1.11c, bu t ties are str
Weare ail1 aft-e, Hie Iarîd, tie souirce

of ait iwe-al ti, wlictlwr wc arc coilS;Ciottî 0f
tflic pii 11it or no1101 li icouive r. of Couruse,

wc 11-v ortîllv wk to fic des;i i*e aind
lîlos ot s ;ie t~ttîîi~ stule S uisare

of f tlie lanid and tule 11îneariîe(d ilic renment
t lieco . b I 11 i.esd Centres of tuie

o> (CId w ui w i nisti-v lias bed ged
111V uîad s1 of humîaîis inîto arowI im its, die

bt to appiv dieur iioses to die g 'indstonle,
the laîîd-111111i. isgira vsbcnco

t t is iSlot de~ad. ( 'iVC1i ie oppor01tîluirv
it w il waet o becolli a vi tal, g- p î

i1 dir loie lilerie e -pni
'Hi liedouisaîîds of iliumigraîuMts \\11ie 'lave

polIired ii o tII'(..îa Wae\Vst in the
îp'st ft~-\ 11.r \av beeni inl ledIl bv tilis

enîiptilîî ss vi tii iii tliill. It t .11uti rl ai
tbte 1 eîwr l o !' .and rue "Go WT est,
Youîîlr \Ia lo;i.Ueali zîng( Nvihat la1nd(

lutîger nua u ad br itisl Col uîubia
i i

bias the stuff to satisfy it, we can more f ully
uinderstanid the present influx into Van-
couver of settiers from the British Isies.
These seck in the new world the heritage
denieci tlicm in tbe old.

Britisbi Columbia bias a vast empire for
the settier, an enormous area of ricbi, virgin
soit tlhat dbe land speculator cannot buy
wrîtbl millions, tbat the humble immigrant
miay biave for notibing, or next to nothing.
Tbe prinise of transportation facilities for
the central interior of the province bias
tburown op)en almost illim-itable possibilities
for- tue farnier in tbiat region about wbich
rnlost 13uitisli Columnbians hiave until. recently

knio\vn very littie.
''le largest anid best block of surveyed

a grictiltural land iii British Columbia open
foi- pre-emiption lies immiediately north of
die Nechiaco River at Foirt George, between
tbe Salmon aiid tiie Stuaî-t Rivers. In the
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scasoni of 1910 M \essr.s. Greenl Bros. & 1311r-
dien siîrveV'ed 200,000 acres at this point
for the pr.ovincial gov rl-ten clt. 'llie lantd
is surveyed into sections, Nv'îti a post at
eachi of the fou r corners anid a post in thec
cen trec, thus, ailowinig a settier to pick out
bis quartcr-scction and know exactiv wltat
land lie is getting(. l'i e policv oft ite g-ov-
cromiient in su rvevinig the land hefore it is
prc-emptcd saves the jIre-enmptor thevea
tion of mnaking improvemnents on somchbody
else's property, as lias often lappi)ecd in the

British Col unbia's tlevclopinent lias bcen
logical, a(ivancing stage by stage bult w'itli

mnarvellous cert astranisportation was
afforded. The cominig of thecCaniad ian
Pacific furnishied thc task of building up
the coast cities. Later came the turn of thte
JKootenays anti the Bouiitiary, the soutiteroi
siope Iooking to the Stale of WVashîington.
Th71e central intcrior, as wve have v'agueIv
ternied the LIppvr F~raser antd Nechaco C01111-
try, 1ay' fatllo\Nv, waiting for its turol ini the

cy.cle of developmnenr. Nowv cornes the
G rani Eruin k Paci tic, ani the centrai Ili-
terior is wvaking fromn its sleep of centuries.
There is a market foir its wvaies.

Tl'le territorv lving between thte Rockles
aid the (.ascade i n1 éCentral B3ritish Coli uni-

bla litas lieii comipared to te fertile regin
ini \Vashiîigroiî, tite centre of \vhîicIî is Spo-
kane. Tllere aire SOIine sîmilarities, but the
formner is iitiueiiastrably targer, is \wel i
wvatercd , andi traverseti 1w a numiIber of large
ntavigabie wvaterw\ays. 'lie ch ief rivers oft
the region aire the Fraser andi the Nechaco,
whichi ineet at Fort George and mierge inito
thc greater F~raser. 'l'ie Fraser, rising ili
XYellowlicacl Pass, flo\vs solih- rst o to
its luniction wvirt the Nechaco, anti there
tunos soutiî. 'l'le Nechaco takes its source
neai- the footlîills of the Coast range, nuis
norti-ea-sterlvý for a great distance, receîviitg

in- large feeders, ani finaily fails inro
a large trotigh or depression necar Fraser

iLa ke. iiThis d epression fliiows die 54î h
dere o f i atitud(i i n i îs geca direct ion
and(i Ias a lenii)tt of about 75 mtiles in at
direct distance ani a widti o f froîn t rul
t(> fort\- miles. 'l'ie 200,)000 acr-es of iSur-
veyed I and nlow offered for. p re-eîttpt ion tiWl
to thte nlortit o f tile j uînctioni of 1 ueiv 'as
anti the N'echaco and ditri ite SaIion
anid S tuart riVers,1 tri* tri s respctivri v\

o f the tast-ad thie N ecliao.
Cuiot.isly' eniougli, a wvat er tour h rouigi

tiiis cou ntry wo ild I rave rte trav'ri er i îtt-
itiesseti veliittie or [lot at ail. wit-il dite
agrîcituriai possibi Ii tics. I ievr-s rîin,
as a t-nie, between itigli cnit hanks of g ravvI,

ar.n is cases die gravel formtatio l( ex-

tends back somle distanlce. frotil tdite Sihores.
'l'ie soil i aillost e~erw reexcept on thie
ri ver ban ks is o f lie riclies q ualt îv , it(w-
ever. i t is coniposvd of a fil, whviî suti,
wvîith clav Susu oii , the sui tIli sou1'teasrs ail-

taIIt~ a dept-it of 40 () Ire. Th'is Slt- îs

casiiv luirii.r în-il it is aIs fite .1s fo
wvîitloîît a paric of grit. in It. I t i\

hakes or- cracks it dry weatiîrr, as dors
cial', anl ius ver pr<>uictiv'r.

i1 noîe respect dtegvrurîtiîi: ini
the Vort Geo()rge diist rict di ffr grcaty i fr( )i

vil i) in iite S>îiitrrît portionts ofIi
p r<v i ice-l 1e asi5i i vndl(<i. i Flic

hir, baisati , jack pilte ali(i popa-, anid tliuîi
is eaSiiy cieatrvd, once lirt .r:t sîlhîîî

?1'rg iiira<ii ws ar-e ofi-cil ili(t w iii, at

titese. arvcrasui y p roved to be tlit rei t(

fi 1res. 'iTevy are ai ways i iauid covviret
witl tii tlîV Varuet i s o f ntit trut ouîsg as
In1 te wor(is of ofiv rxe vliîo 1*epouI*(le

oni rthe counîtry' foi- dite provincial govvriî-
mnît:

''iieeprairies arc mtort. abonidantt uI,.ý(

the trai is alid riveris, \VIlîr.( no dou>bt li res

\Vci.C Starte(i hv I îîiilis or1 wite m en
camnfg. O n rte nlordi of thte N ecitaco
%,*' 1.11a -ge arcas ha.ve brenl bu rîîrd aîd ai-e
niow ricit itîradows. ( )î i a fw%% st(umlps
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NI- lCllAC(> 15 A l,(IIL liiRIMOST OUIf-IE COUN'rRV IS LIKE THI-S
VIA SI . C i,UA R I-> COU NTR V

afl(l tue r-eiiiaiiis of charred Io s cati be
ihi i 1(I. 'l'ie ~'lecou îîtry coul dbe clearecl

e Ffct lai a chcapi v by tiiis eîs'
hiewinerclimate 1,s much mniltier thian

tliart o)f thle piîau rie, thougli colId snaps are
(>11 i.Il Severe vllethey last. Onie, lastitîg a
Ilay, a ycai ago NC\V Xear, reacliC( 45 (le-
i IeS,, lichm zen) bo' .ilt the r inr temlper-a-
t îîre foi- fliat inoorli \\as highl, as miav bc

gaIlieredfi.r wn tule fact tilit i t r;u nle(I a I ittl e
ml>11tii e di ffer-en tocsos

'File agrî1*cilttîîral qîlalities of die latîîd
liave ali ea<l v been tetdby H o d(soîî 's 13ay

Clii~«I dhue ir u var-ious posts Ili the COU ritrvý,
anîd Iw*. div I mli ùs. Lîglit suînmncr frosts

arep evaen ail o\'er- the d istrict, but it
îs, î-aiîe ii n leed thiat aiiy (lainage to crops
îep 1(il ed (., and Su mme rci frOsts; xvii pr-ob-

athivd apa ai togettîi-r \%vhell the dlistr-ict
is cieare ai(l the soil cul uivated . It is a
inlati-c<. î) ollhstoI rv tliat the filEst settiers ini
N ew Iirîînswick iind Q(2îec hiad ia

t 1<uts<liCtlIt evit îti liese fî-osts, \vIliil
d isa pp a s d St coitllt 1W wa5 opiedIl( Up.
Balî- aîs, anid aIl iîndlsof commiloil vege-

taile., have heenl slîccessfll\ gîowný'i for-
iiaîv e;s(>15atloî mL<ae .1îil lýort St.

Jlîie. t\V(> ()f tueI lîsîsBv .opn
~ si nlie Sille enra territorv, bu t farl-

tIlier 11< Wl h. lttO ll oe Of *the mlost
lucraive CopS ii ili t 7iitiW, aIt present,
'In.)w ~ b l(>li ise a111i lillirivaile(i c\-

N ca. Neclac( p(St (hc, xhuci is about
SiNt V tiles \vest ()f Fort eoea settleî

uiaii(iI aîîoî iast Year eede tell acres
iii P>atoee ihiel \\.as iiiîîleise, and1(

~vsSOMi t o C)ltl.ctoîs at the
nu~~~~) >dv at il~ht dlol I.tars per idrd

wriit.r 'îsi sonlîliîîg ike striking

Iliat ru uls ~ Oto t1ue toi, anld liever. peter S
OU t Sutel simci g in a a 11)0 circek is

îît iia vtl ( îgngpoate on a Necliaco
il e-empiit ioni at cîglit dollrs pi* hnd ed-

veglr (lidg.

The prices to be cornanded by farm
p)roduce in the next five or six years in the
central initerior afford another weighty ar-
gumlent ini favor of this district as a home
foi- the farmer. Hay lias sold at $100 per
toil up there, while six cents a pound for
potatoes is not uncommon. Owing to the

iiimiense amount of railway construction
that xviIi be donc in the next five years it is
practically impossible for production to keep
Pace xvith deniand sufficient to offset these
high prices, so that farming will be a rnoney-
miakingy business of a high order.

Thlere xviii be $100,000,000 spent in rail-
road building alone in Central British Co-
lumibia in the period mentioned. Every
fariner in that part of the province will
shlare i0 the great prosperity attendant on
this- era of development. He will share in
it ini various xvays. The pre-emiptor will
have littie dificulty in keeping up bis farm
NVOî-k and at the sanie time earning some

r-cal Tlmoniey i 0 raiiroad work. He xviii
have an op)portunityr to get a start.

IJi order to get one of these farms it
\'ill bc necessary to go to Fort George,

wlcea landi office for the district has re-
ccîîtlv been establishied, and thiere record his

Pr1e-cmplltioln. 'flic Government lias appro-
pr1i«ttcd $65,000 for tlîe purpose of building
\Va1go1 roads throughi this block of land dur-
it", the Presenit seaison, and a public govero-
ilit ferry7 is also to be put in fromi Fort
Gecorge ro the north bank of the Nechaco

Rvrto connlect with these roads.
The gcare\aýl of the cenîtral interior, un-

tii the com"pietion of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, is Ashicroft, on the main line of
tlue C. P. R. There is a wvagon road

throiigh141 fromn Ashicroft to Fort George, the
section betxveen Aslicroft and Quesnel being
a part of the old Cariboo road, the history
Of M-hlich \vas brilliantly told in several re-
cent issues of the British Columbia Maga-
Aine by 1Mr. E. O. S. Schoiefield. The
favori1*te route during the season of naviga-
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tion. M\ay to October, is to take a steamer
at Soda Cýreek and go iup the Fraser to Fort
George. Threc Unes of steamers wvi1I nui
betwenl thiese twO points this seasoni.

There is one feature about thc central ini-
terior that is not entii-ctv in favor of the
less fortunate class of settiers, and that fea-
turc rnust bc rcferrcd to in fairncess ini any

description of thc cotuntirv. ht is CI[l fol
thc man who takes Uip a pr)-cetCroptionl Inortb
of the Nechaco to have somec rcady iionev

at hc utstfor until the Grand Tiun
Pacifie is completed mlacbilicry andi supplies
wiil bcecxtremely budgi therc. it costs six
cents a, pouind to brinig freiglit ili froml
Asheroft, a fiuethat rillns inito llonecv in
il VcrV Short mime. I t is better foi- thîe set-
tder to go ''weCllhel.'

British Colunmbia bia; advalntages to offer-
to the land-bunigry. Th e 200,000 acres
dw\\clt on iîerc represenit blut a1 smlalI frac-
tion of the farm Ilands Open1 t( the bonia-
lide settier. An a(iditional 200,000) acres
i n the saine district xviI ibe sureeland
throwvn open very sooni, wvbîle there arc iil-
Ilions of tii labie acres ver vacanit ini the re-at
Peatce River district and orberI pa rts of die
province. 'lie pool. îimigra nt ofIh-da
1nay becomle toior row ruider ()f a îiutr
section kinigdoli.

Blue Shacle
Jy JA M i''S B\ A R I)1N

(Cil inog and w~al is \were coiored I ike the skv
\X"bcn suni-bo rni bues fade in to ti irii ravs;

And I ike cerulean seas of Siciiy
l'iec long fl)oir gieanme wliere sliie the pale nmnon's rays.

But shc, wvbo came fronm out te da rk and stole,
XWihitc clad, across the tlireshiold o f rte door,

Was like the milky lace of waves that roill
Ili tunibled legions on a rocks' shore.

SIo%%,Iv suie nmovcd into the sita(iowvc rooni
.And paused before flbc openf wvindow, wvbere

Suie r-aisel bier biands to (Irav the dlense bItie gioomi
ODf biliowedc hiangings tliat the wvînd stirre(i there:

'l'le etîrtains trcmbicc andi the room girew dIiim,
But ere the mioon 's Iast ray w'as lost to sigbit,

I saw the blue-veincd curve of breast and 11mbil
XVbcrc clitiging silk wvas plerce1 bv envious liglit.
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(P/un'Oqnlphs hi) Leonard Fi-ank)

t ilie tvalin (Ii nIlist-or\ atlnd ac

.sl 1)1< IX lUt! tue Xa\ iifn tu dw oX
t twîî lits ;\ilbuni ('altal. (aptain

i î;îicc lo:X d Ilic (..aiiai. buît. VI(l the

wXiitliUl>ui IcII tic l'ihc'î \'a> the Ilist

\ Il, m ail t *I t lltX tI,( tl Itt'U
p, clitilit IItstcv- lt ila Xc'V inirsi

li li ctis.'

Hc 1 c>ai îî:'iîtX i k:îît;î fains

Aitl "lim cal'. Illu ic ilijI l vr i ii îca i.l

.itiipil c .11 ici i .2t'

1"1c1tiilltccili dIlIîli wc:c i t Il a~

anti HXX nt itialXX *itF CcII Il tili

'X .c'Ltt" i dVli~ t t l 'I lati cl if l lani-

XX Ltc'V X v iii tl ic'i t and s
'.î u 'e tS 1:îîî"î t îiîî. bc'd jît tf c

stiiiess wherCI before only the plash of
lait salm'on or the ''skirr ' of a passîflg

eai.(i e marrcd the cal m
, 'ihe ancient piles of the sa\wý-iiill budlt

iltorc titan lialf a century- ago stili w-ýait in
thec SoiiUasS, river close to the canal's cdge,

diirt station ini trcsh water saviflg thenm
frin, the î'avazes of the destroy 111g tcredoes.
Il re inl one historie nîghit long-IY since, the

fliîvtc lit bv aboriginat and revengeful
liailcs spt'angl skvward, burning their signal
tutuo the sui't(ulidifit si)ace. Here liad the

lii ocf încînevs g strangelin jIl idC1-
Iîuss cIeptIls. Ilere the whiite Iitan liad cornle
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Dt)c'ed in titanic majesty, i\Ioiuit Arrow-
smtlit 1lonis ahove thc valley andl the canial,
towerî ng <)ver Aiherni ýand Port AI herni.
H 18 head rests; ir the clou(Is, and the slno\\s

of ail the winters strcak liis taîugIed hearti
and( liai r. Rd lo\\, ci oiste mcd i n tlw Seci u-
sion of ti-ce andI woodIand(, lies Aiherni,
wvhere dite d reaming SoInass drifts past i n

11(1111( mlon1otone. Beow too, lies Port

locomotive, 50fli t() Ie a ral'vterminial
and( th li n i es of a Ci ty.

'' ee is a ci ;ssic îep>s a iilit i i tIw Al-I

berni district, strmngly eîblas yd1 thew
exIîîîitei-cly itiiI SiIITOillidiliUS Il

<> l.iiI5Iriihii< RangeF Croi Mouliai an;id

ii iLIit have lwnlt a h >v

Ieîîj~es cha;t c()il( rivalI Ida iii bc.1îîtv

'111V GAKF' ()].' ALBERNI PRESHNTS A 01:

IN PASTURV, 1,AND ANI) lt\* Rl-*,.\Clll-*.'ý
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lowcr(11 dlt>wn rest siopeCs Wilose lovelinces, \vilI
,,cil iourrnalîýtj tile Ionian hi Ils. Down thecse

IItC(il)01 the (leer Wvaide(1r, amil, scCi lig

wAit ic u'cye of jaflcy, as the' SUfl cornes and
goc >t'ci Vt'l t l)imilita ins. oneW iiglt sCflse

t lit' spifit of a iwtO>iCvision of the

'hisldow ol a stag tliat lied across

Pl>îi :îîî1d ail the' d rvatlts mîid nllVn)s
iiglit h<l. lit'ar( l ii the' wa~rp aî1l \\,()of of

tlit'. sca~s0lis hurel, Ili lisp () <> iii),w t s

iii lh'hit'. bIiclU low ssuni StSIV i5.l<>0 the'
sliiîigl\ sliorcs. or ini wîld wi'uids thiat sinire

(lH\wl lit'IcU alni tht' riv'er batiks.
Tlic wvotIs Ili tlle .Alherni 1Istrict alre

faiiud for t i'ir i.woîlt'urtil tiiiliber. alid tllc
I )îî.~l;h i- anîd thet Ut'tI cedar are toulid
lit' î thiul.î~îs perfectionî. TIliuîîsaid.

oi ac'îes oli fiîp'î oîsIrvst IZF-oXVtii rtculi

mi tlit u. iUil r>ii( t arc.adtl i aisics.
Ilrail 11'vclits, ti' aiv e raled.

W~it hi Ib(>\ and îi'î<>ow aid< J)1riiiiitiVt'( wcatp-
<>lisIh 'i(~ it*tltr andi palntîjer, aidl
fl~sei a(>'i lit' niîit-î> u'it river. falis,

sqi(':iilig t lit' salmn anîlseled trolit al;
t lu' 1(l t eiup tt> tu'di lllc-Folis

\\'iat taius 1 i'. îiî-iolt fores.ýt

h 'aeiuî<îîs atti oreia oft pv i un

UaîtI dieh arîd Iiascre( i'Isnîsî

;Md'~ t'v:îî ;Mtd kihuîS .ni tii'( pl nîîqîîîîî

l I tl.\ dic 111i c of iltllll; lit Snsas vv'

TlIl 11 OODS IN TIE AJBERNI DISTRICT ARIE-
FA'ME) 1-OR IZÏlIIZ WONDER1FUI,

anlotiier of thci î evidences of dlisapproval.
lhwc lake diistrict of the Albei'nis presenlts

a Vat r«ictv of eNquisltc sccnlerv, diversified
1vitIi iflUliti and inouintairi torrents,

picid stret-ches of quiet shore, and far-off
pasilielting-, int() the bitte of distant hori-

zins. Sproat Lake and Gr'eat Central Lake
are d revains of beauty seldoin fournd in close

mUNilt\-. 'l'i drives to both are Ili full
ofC the tl'inoutitain r'anges and rCifl(te

siglit (if glaciers ,and( cloud(lbanfks thiat blcnd
\\îtlî the' îetreCatinc, surnriits.

P'ORlT AI iER
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Al-\ong rliese rods hlere tue( rivers spi it
the land wvitli xatery fîro w.~ ill stili W.e
t<)in(l the bst-vaîgreîuialts of the
once w-arlik e savage. 1-1 is; toieli-po>1 s are.t

occsinallvscen, and liecyees askance ftic
t raveil(eiX atl()Ilgl tii lias taillC(l tIl( ire 

i n h is veilns. ilis caliocs h ne tue( river- >' le,
a nl the s1lu its of ab( rîgin ai hatlic s .nu-

tiles Iloat III) f ron the cor ren t diier i
coppery cliil(il p)lay and BPl5li d~tfic
ro u11iace of h is carlieir hiabi tat lias fa I cd.
-l istory* lias cauîglt su red(S of h is f wnivrt

"loi-\-Y andpaLli tiieni w tii a liaI <> of tuec
wî 1(s, butt civil i/atioi bias g vcîî h itî a1 pipe

and( a whlite shirt, and lcft Ilii aiunc
scr'iPt.

W\ith ail of its iliatciial andlSlclh(

12:cstio of1 ( t t li classî c s S clî i 1jt and

dept-ils. stîcli )ooîiaîî (cl\cs on1 uicv 111(0111-

tain(11sIdgiIiuc Sia bYc s. ad Sî 'î ~ud 'n i cIî of

t) vldu coldJiîoîlîi m. bat bcd ini wavcs
f) I 2(lci îl 1.1 hl. Au Ild n hi rp

plirj'lini on t lic lil1s CouII1ý a1 Vis.dIl

S~Iîîus.Anrd in l rcharl:îd \iil i uilt

au l a v lc A ndlîlî cli (1 'ioî ir

'U ldi 1) - t>iic' o f)h c t r F i i i

t 11 li hc iîî nîc -ofraJl ;u c

I D ost t lIn Sin 1ci(1l( \- il



The Grainstack
By LOUISE MORGAN SILL

Of faded antique gold it stantids
Abrupt ini the green field,

lIs rounded roof by willing biancis
,I'Iaýtchied \vith its own rough yield,

Like some quaint biut in tropie lands.

Near by a flock of sheep appear
Like a soft fallen cloud;

T1heir rnoving beils with tinkie clear,
No\,% nmurvuring, now loud,

Ring evening chinies of rest -and cheer.

N o pensive maid tlheir s .lcpherdess,
But ail old peasant damie

Of JWoCêd expanlse, wbiose full round dress
Ai>4avc he- ankies came,

A stur-dy frcedomi to express.

Bieside the grainstack sits she clown
ler blaitfil guard to keep,

\Vbiilc the \vise dog,, xvith seem'ing frown,
Sleplierds the fool shl slbeep

u i'thWItiut cause run iiP and clown.

'l'lie !r;*iinst-aek- bears the 01(1 dame's prayer
As sbce gocs, slowly home;

And later, wvbcn thec moonliglit rare
SilvCI*5 its ,(,oleii dome ,

Sliel ters Io\\ \vords that loyers (lare.

Aýt last, wbcni (lariknCss bâdes fromi sight
'l'lie r*iiaicak's gbs11 mond,

I t bea uis Hilie 1 fcd-înice, and the fliit
Of movis, mid ev('ry sountd

)f itthe Creatires whio deli it
Ili the (1111 lvsterv of îg.

VIîbh*n'.11 of -elîcrous fi rifu I ness!
()f t iabor cèloquiett,

\Vb:x ba iîess or. hid d istress
I nto volir 111:kilng Nvent

So \vork in scl f-foi-getfiliiess
Ailleii, thieir fellI<w-nien to biess.



B ac k to the Devil-wDance
and the Potlatch

B1Y J. H. Grant

C ALVIN FRASER laid Iowvi is

Chinook d ictionary anîd rcmioved
blis glasses wvitb a sig-l of satis-
faction. His sermion wvas readV

for the miorirow. Another wek's work was
wcll completeti. He let bis eyes wan(Ier
complacently about the I ittie foolli1 %Tiicil
was at once study and parlor. A soft breeze
froîn the Pacific played about the cabin
wvindowvs, nuixiing the vinles witlîout wîvtb
the lace curtains witbiin. Hlis xvife sat 1w-
oflC of the windows, bier girlislb figure clati
in loose vestrnients of wh'ite. lier cycIids
drooped Iow over Soine delîcate stitching
until thc long lashes madie dusky semii-circles
uipon bier sbapely checks. Great masses of
nigFit-black liair, seceinigiv. the one featu re
iniîcrited froni lier Ind ianl mlotier, lay ini
graceful curv'es and rolis about lier becad.
Slie crooned a sweet native Iuliaby as site
gcntly stîrred the cradie whFere siept their
first-born.

A nîigiît contentilcnt settled upon tbe
soul of (..,lviin Fraser. TwNo, short vears
ago, Fie bad finislied bis cou rse at coilege ,nîarried the pretty baîf-caste girl froilt
Coqueleetza Scliooi, andi cornle as a mlis-
sionary to lier miotiîer's people il tbi r i ittie
Coast village. I-ow bis people být(I objectedj
to, bis marriage ! One olti andi tieid fricnd,
aftcr exiîausting in vain bis every persua-
sive powver, liad flowvn into a passion. Fra-
ser could rccallI bis eî'erv word wîvtli pecubiar
precision. "Yotu younglo fool !'' lie had tbunl-
dcrcd ; ''wh-at (Io you want witbi that girl ?
You sav she's educated. Oit, ves, anti siîc's
beautiful ; but therc's Siwash blood in, lier
veins andi Siwashi shc'll. be. 'Mark mvy
words !" Mien the old man's bcaring had
changed. His cyes biat takeni on a proph-
ctic stare. "Sorte day," lie iat! concluded,
in a tragic voice, "you'l wake up to find
shle's gone back to the potlatch, the (eiCVi-
dance and ail the othier diabolical orgies."

W7îtl suchi unllwolted and intense vivid-
nless \vas titis unlconmfortable il('mlory I)VC-
sented, the volung mîlssîonary Coluld flot for-
bcar a biastY g1lance tuward his wvifc. 'l'lie
Cbîld, stîrrîng ini its sleep, liad thrulst mile
cbubby arin above the craie, and the girl-
nurse, lier eyes briglit with m<)tiir-love and
pritie, was tefl(ICUIV readjulsting the cover-
let. At fondi siie swept the niomenttry
sbadowv froîji thte man's ct>untenance.

F~raser, too, lov'ed his work. I is ~a
«L deeply' spirituial. natuire. I-I i ad sacri-
fIced that NFI icit bis friend s ilad beeîî pleased
ro, tel-ni 'a h îigh t prS)C,' to CoulC as aL
Illissionarv to titis I ittie 1.iVolp of I ndîans.
i'venl bis voumî ngwife Ilad nor evîniccd g'rcat
enthiusîasni ini bis Choice. But nlo\ lie klîcw
lic liad cliosenci i. IlIis work liad beeîi
aiupi rew'arded(. Ive aditlt of the villagv
pro fesseti the Chliristi an ci loilI. Fraser.
rbougbrlie I îiad ove rcoli tl i î se,.
ai legianice o f the Ii d ian il at to i (s atici cilt
feticismls. H le took tlie Wo)rdy Coli fessions
and ClB)t ioilai lel)S a <l of h is cita rge
as ev idelnce t a g rcat timlp f111 or Ilus reli g-
ion. i-i e 1-ejoîCed( unstinrîngly.

(O)uce iliore tll îussoîrvstlîuht
tuiîrncd to lus '.'<îe anîd diliuliapies

Ylîa(laFie said, sot~ She rose qîîlietly
and caie tow~ard hit. Iv leit luIs amisI
about lier anîd drw ier to his knee. 1Uts
juîst two ycars today, decar, siliCe WV e
iuarried. XVcve becil IuîppY, I ae ive?

''N'es, happy, Iippy.'' sli îîîîuiured,
si ipping bier so ft a rnis abot lis îîeck.

"D)o yot kilo%%- U(, liec çnitinued,
''I ý,vas jît ti iiking ofktis-hîs-at
tluings soiluc of mvl frîcîîds said bcfore m.
vvcrc iarrîed. I'ooiil, ~v nthtby ?''
For answver site Iiugged hit tigliter andi
kissed bis chck.

Fior sonme moments tiîey sat siiemît, biiss-
fuij. Suddenctly Fie feit lier shiglit formi shiver
and( grow rigid. N-e looked up wîitl a start.
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Site was sitring cect. li1er face was whîite,
lier lips parrcd as tliougli in terrified aston-
,sltmcint, lier brown eyes wi(Ie and sraring.
Ile followed tlir gaze and saw only the
rickery w'in(iing sidewalk, rte rows of In-
idiai cal)ins, anîd te shaînbling figure of 01(1
N-iutcheck coinîiig iii at tîteir ow gate.
''Yladla !' Il said. ''Yliada ! \lit's the
inatter, gir-l?'' Sie (id I(lot afl5wCi at onice.
''Sp)cak, tlear. spca;k !' Ilie gasped. Siowrly
lier eyes caille hack tu lits face anîd the tenl-
sion uof lier 1iud% reiaxe(I. ''Sot-notliiin,''
'lie panite(l. ''I 1.Jîst tilîouglit 1- IStw soie-
ting. Ai.otitr, voui knuw, tise(i t) tink

site sa-iins'st a(l(ic( witlî an attenîipt
to smîlle.

NI utciieek elter(l(, Inid ian fashion, \wîtlt-
umit a rap. Yltada ruse, spt>ke tu Iiiîtî, andi
lsied Ili se f wi ith the tea. -l c r litilstaii(

~vat iieiier anx insi r, foru lier face wvas
,t iii pale ali( lier expbaiiation ii lo tt sat-
,sfx lii. But N I utciueek wvaited, and F~ra-
s-er wvas pa rticuîian jterstt inMii Iutclteek.
il'lie I îd ian 's cutes o ru te Glhristian

rel iion ltad inca n it itilicli, for Ite- liad becit
;1 gr'eat itied icill ilw itan atd a liitîltN lliîfltu-
('tc(, for vvii Ini tuev vil lace. Soni thli two
'vere iii dep con vcrsarîiî., cacît e.XpIre;SIItg
Iiinîisci f as itcst lie colild Mi the iaiqlt
Cinootk.

aIC oc f spirnits. 1 isj VVVcS \\*et(. iglt. 1J1 c

r aiked rapid iv, su lavel v. i le wvas apparitl v
dc îlte w ii t lit hbl. 1] c patted] irs soi t

St s .i Ibvltaitds. V raser. suil cld as lie ituted
't itad a cast sua rp tlanesnwa ud th lcuitft-
f!-1ndiitg uld Iialt. )(-c w~lti sliesep
luside, N iitee orse, trotred jItu thie kit-

'11eu, antoi lirtîîig tlt tra-put ljd, pec
ocliviuîisiv i. :Inas t ll()iiîlt t<) (h'tc it Iltuv I
ý,0I )uIt pcI %ij voIild bc le (a(i v. 1, .1 urlaiiuli
*mi4)Iil a! i cceuit rîcît îs uf tiitr ~cn

''iav\Vas Irladtl note tinat thte Colotr lita
evt tI*IV u)tlu is w i t's chtecks. 1Ii - eve-,.

ouI, lîaId stuleut soult ut il spauklc fronit tue
¾îi 1111 riît. oub f N îcie.Site secnted ru

have ~ r(.i waitc ize v tubwardi (lie ol d I idia
1Ici. uate sciWcly irtt lit t.act for a1 ittu-
Molliit . SIte llittii'lîevel uito iî111nuiv

.11 îîus h vi î.J .'I 'ieuewas alnaî e teise-
i iess abluiit livu. Vras'.e heat o feel vge

iiîtuuttuuuale. vi did Yltada anîd N tut-
liick et'î tuli~e tvucil, tue Il 1îd 1.1t

tongue of whichi they knew lie understood
nothing?

Surely his wifc could be guilty of no
duplicity. He banîshed the thought as un-
xvorthy, monstrous, and sipped bis tea in
silence. The musical mingling of voices in
the soft native language grcw dimmer in
blis cars. Ybada ceased to speak. Only old
Mutchcek talkcd on in a monotone that
grcw less and less distinct, while his black
cv es glcarned and danccd like witch fires.
1F raser feit vastly content. A drowsincss,
crept over bim. He leaned back in bis chair
and closed bis eyes. "Yhada," hc mur-
miured. Thcire xvas no response, and bis
voice (lrawled in bis own cars. She had
lkcly gone to look after the baby. He did
tiot trouible ro open biis eyes. Was that a
crash? What could hiave fallen?

Fraser ruibbcd is eyes in an ecstasy of
hcwildernicnt. Fie feit weak and sick. He
was iii bcd with bis clothes on. I-ow did
lie get there? Wherc xvas Yhada? The
sun %vas shîîîîng. The bouse was silent as
the grave. Wlith an effort he flung aside
the bed-clotiics andl got to bis feet. He
,walkcd unstcadilx'. 'lie cradie was empty.
Anli nwonte(t terror seîzed him. Slowly his
ittiid adj uste(l itseif. H-e recalled the inci-
(lents of tlieir evening meal. Fie rerncr-
hered lus OVii (l[owsy content. "Ali!" hie
excIainie(, su(i(lnly, smacking bis lips as
rhouigi ru revive a baif-forgotten flavor.
"''lle sleeping floýver !" Where liad be got
it ? Witb diabolic (Iirectness bis mind
whleclel ipoun the unintelligible conversa-
tion between 'ibada andl Mutcheek. Fier
suddenl mloo(Isir apparent infatuation for
rthe In1dianl, flaslicd :hierce-wrhîtc upon the
scuecit o>f blis mental vision. Sick and trernb-

I n.lie le Ir thie cabîl.
)n door atftrr door lie rapped, but alwayst-

wirth tie sainle resuîlt. Some were unlocked
ail lie ltove l open. Moccasins, foot-
clotlis and blaîikets liv scattered aniong pots,

turig prisar1 otiier cooking utensils, but
nurt evenl a do rcniained to give life to the
'celle uf dIesolartion. \itli a deepening and
Ilaiîieless d read lite proceeded until lie lîad
1rcaclted the extrente end of the "ranclierie.''
-l ere lie saw sînoke issuing f romi a kennel

of anicient silibs. H-e becard a gurgling mum-
')le v itli ad W-itiout waiting to rap, lie
pusI"le( Open the (10gs-kin door and entered.
Guouched by a, sîtiali stone, stirring a greasy
pot witl the lcg-bone of a deer for a pot«-
stick, Nvas an agre(lwmndh ene

354
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oblivious to bis prescnicc. "Mý/othier-of-thie-
Eagle," lie gasped in the Chinook jargon,
dowhiere are ail the people?" The biag's-
toothless visage maintained a woodcn
cliangelessness. "Spcak, M\othier-of-thie-
Eagle," urgc(l Fraser. 'Il cani't find
Yh-Iada."

A change crawled over the crcased couin-
tenance of the ancient "klootelh." Ficndishi
Joy glared in lier dim, old eyes. Shie hield
the dripping andl gruesorne pot-stick higli
1 .n bier talons. "Look!" she said. "Soni-of-
rhe-whitc klootcli, Eaglc-mothcr's licart is
hiighi because Ybada lias corne back. WhV ite
mnan stole Ybada's mother, but Yhada'os
Ilother came back. Tbey IlI corne l)ack.
White man's 60(1 is goo1 for the lips, but
I ndian's bieart is ail for lninsgods.
\Vbcn the sun lay under the grear vtr'
4he added, pointing w%,est with bier plot-

> c, ''my, people welnt inito the mlouintainis.
'ieC Voice cal iC( tbeciii. It is as cali-
ing. Far, far tbey, go to sacrifice anid (lance
ro tlieir gods. Let not the Soni-of-tlie-
wvhite klootcli tr y to folIoýv," shie Con-
ciuded, as a look of biel lisi lutte writbcd over
lier wvrink1ed features.

Idate, too, of similar nature ani origin
sý%%7pt ()VCi flic~ v<)ung îsînanad scr-
ried deep inito bis sou1 . \,Vitli difiictîlty lie
o vercatilc at suddil(, Iliad( deire i t(> tliaIlel
the sputtcring flicker o>f life fromn the iiitlîv
ýic rltie sse sat mloutinilg anid croon îng
over the pot. H e tuii .1nc< li strode inito
-lie desertcd Street, bis ipIs mullttering cîlirses
that biad long becin foreignl to) theml. Vague
r ars dand pOssililiticos dvopdinit< conl-

vicion. Iacli mpv sounidîng caii
cachi hideouls, grinnîlng totem scicito say

Moudi 'Som da ou'll wvake upI to find
';Iie's gone back to dte potlatchi, thec devii -

dilnct ai ail the otîter, d11iolical orics(~."

Witblout dim. definlite puirpose lie elr
blis own cabin. F-Iis Bibile It avw îclie
Iîad le ft it. At thiat vc îx moment lho sh 11<1
bave been expomn(ling its trîîtbs in the I ittie
\%-litre ch urch tliat nestled in tlie sidle o f tuei
- reat, green mnourntain. -l c alilost sill led
It rthe iniconigru i t% of tiings. S ti ti icn i v h is

CloTS fell ti po ua open t ru nk. FVc\-cI.sh l v
lie tîifliblCd its Contents. levy wcrcI. goner

nide .ous devil-scaring mask, the red
,I)i rit gowvn and the beaded danice ino cca-
-ilns. Deliheratcly lic rose and wvent to thr
rpantry. As lie expectc(i. several l)unclics of
diricd ooliclialis (i'C issing. (-on victionis

<>gA)ftelIc< to daniig cetît e.[is hille

cyes ýas-sunicd a cold glitter. Quickly hie
tied up the rcînaining ooliclians and slung
the buncile on bis shoulder. For a lime lie
gropcd blindly, scarcely knowing wliat lie
sougbit. Ali! tlîat wvas it, the Indian knifc
,,vith the carved liandie. 1-e thrust it, t-
gethier Nvitli a small. whetstone, into bis
bund le.

If Yhada, lure1 by the primiai passions
of bier race, biad barked back over a few
%-as Fraser biad barkcd back ages. It was
the animial cuîînng of the cave-dNveller,
radber than di higlîly developeol reason, dit
guîlde<l bis footstep)s wvitl swi ft precision to
the beit of forest nortlieast o>f the village.
1-lere agaîn a primitive inistincet souiglit out
amolli the multitude of mioccasinied foot-
prinits the track of a ladv-'s siioc. I)oggedlv
rite mian followcd it. Atiotiter slîoe prifit
appeoared, this tilnic a m1afis size. N'es, M'ut-
clieek imid wvorti sliîos. T1'bes iniprinrs lay

aiwas close, soînetîmnes side b1' sîde, sornie-
tulles partI v effacing cadi otiier. jeaiouisy
anid liatc inisensate bu rned in thie lîcart wlbcre
ilove so, lateiv reignie(. l<raser (i re\v out the
indian kîîif f rdi td it Viciolusly as lie

\val lccd.
()nward, ev'er o,îivard, t)v winding patlîs,

tlii rotigl dti mi rets, dow n gorges, aiong
depcanyonîs, overî fall i t recs ami precipi-

tous rocks,, led dit s><oor o f the flecinîg
tili ong, and( ver tiponi the t rai I toi led Hlic

rel ii1tlc5 pu Stler. Iliirs %vas :i hiaste,
(,«g(,]" fe\ler1isbi, fatîatical bihs a speed, cer-
tain, \venge-ftil, dradiv. At rimes lie won-
tivre( Il %.iî he foi ioweol ,I and started as bis
n1]i111101, i Ir e from sonti, reniote arch-
i ve. Ica Il ed dte woris: d'v engeance is
muille, Sailh tlic du lrd But always woîl<

spi-ing III tuev proplictîc taiit: 'Sonie <iay
'< oîî'il vakcr iii to i> Iiii<lSus go>nc b.itk to
diit, polaricli, t l(- (lU-'ii-lallce ando ail1 the
i tlîcr (Iiaiuuiical orgies.'' Th len %vollid lie
ti>n<ile rt(e Iniiam kti flwil t lie carved
lialîndie and jîîicken Ilus l)acc.

A t nigit. lie tii re\v liimsei f on the groun(i
bucatl thle ce a nad the stars, flot so
Iii ucl bccause li cIit tlue need o f rest as
tiîat lie ('0111( flot foiiow the trail ini the

H ;rkrîes. I aviigli t f id h is eycs agaiun
rîi'ctcd tipoî rte prînts. lie atc tle (tried

ol acis asle w'aiked , amid Hratik f ront
the springs and brooks by' the way. I-is
s1locs wveî.e toi-,l bis clolles tattcre(l and is
chcks lîollow%. But lus (cycs grew brighiter,
anid lus muscles I)laye(i tire lessly to the de-
1IltridlS of a1 lrairi tluat burnied. I-le was ani
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auitoinaton, self-hurled upori a mission of
vengeance.*

Once lie stopped su(ldeflly afl(l gazed at
an imprcss ini the inoss. Thîe fragments of
a lady's hiair-clasp lay strewn about. He
recognizied thec trinket lie lîad given Yhada
on lier l)irtliday. Thiere was the imprint
of another fornii. 'l'le hcad inust have been
pillowed on the samne m-oss-clad trunk.
X\Jthi satanic certainty lie traced the ineas-
tire of â1ticck, and inorbid imagination
hiastened t<o srîpply dlaniniing (letail. HFe
sinile(l a gliastIy snilcl, aii( seating hiisclf
u1pon a lx)il(ier, wvhetted tie Indiani kniife
lo>ng andi l<)vingly.

"i'.,ord, mon, but v-e look unlcaliny.
XV'hat are yc (loin' %v' the klootch's
knife?"

I'raser looke(l up (Iuickly into the face
of a litige, red-swvcaterc(l, retl-beardcd
Scotch nlia n, a1 iîd je rkcd( ount lis stor'v ini a
Voice tliat raspcd ini bis ownl Cars.

'' Ay, ay' nwrdthe kindly Scot;
tlîey NVIl I gae hiack, lad. lt's I ile tryin'
tact wvcan a ~vlf~lepfrac its taste fur

ca rîo. Isaw tie dccv ils tilisnirîng
'I ic~ rucanpedabout a ni ile frac hiereë.

1 guecss thbe didlia keni the G. T.X P. liad aj
ganig o' wh i te l'len in tliiis v iciiîity or thiex

woui 1.1 ai n tiiis dIi recton. Most i ike

nliclît. C.oluîu, lad, \VV'll Fet ver \vIfe fur
yv, i f-i f v wa li r.'

l'ratsur ilade no alnswe r, hli t fi >1lowedl
Caressinig t lie Indiin k i fe.

Tilie si'oichnîlan le(i d ie wav inlto a liew
buiildinig ol boardls, towil ftue Ceniter of
\NvIllcll rail a loiîîg tabl, lade( vitlî litoige
d isliis <fi ivmat, bre-ad alidI Caîî nled vg
tales, and su r r-otiluil,l lwv stu rd y workmn,

~ ig, abwrmîgand ratrliîîg thu( ranjlite

Fra~s(vr look thle chii:mi O)ItL'l.e& l i,%,, buIt
att' ~ ~ h nowig i eer o f l it, min1: offse;t

flb ic aîi of Ili, bodIv. 1.[lie Cî1lnese
cooke vd Ili, cu rmioujsl y, t heuj samd( cari-
di(dlv: ''ietinkuenwilaiîîb cia'v.

i l ig fo renail le ft the rooml w i ti ilis
.iuî aî1 i lv rappearn in tue l

Way, bkoit i rs *
Silentiy and swiftlv thîev st rode inito the

gathinilg giooîî, njie Scote'liman hcad
I"rasrr iic.xt, antitl et sta vr ~ee
blcnld, Ccd Carrvig( a ativc nstr uct
clubi. An1 oMVl hooted i atctoandi
froîi szOniewvhce ini the dlistaiîce Cai. h
crazy. iaughl of a ooi lo thle first tinie

since startîng upon his awful errand, Fraser
feit a deep sense of desolation. He .was
indeed alone. Gone were wife, child and
God. Only revenge came nearer, and it
smacked sweet. He squeezed the carved
liandie of the Indian knife.

"Looke," whispered the guide, stopping
suddenly and pointing to a dancing lighit.
"Yon's their fire. They're preparin' for
thieir 'fiendishi orgies." Silently, with dis-
creet and cautious movement, the white
mcen approachied until f rom a dark beit of
g-i~ant ce(iars thiey gazed out upon a smialL
circular space of open ground, in the center
of whichi blazcd a huge fire. The red rays
silliouette1 the trees in black, crimsoned the
rocky base of a mighty mounitain, and threw
a lurid glcarn upon the surface of a glacial.
lake. The Voice that from time unreck--
onle( called ecil tribe and sachiem to the

grueomerites had now lured their descend-
ants to this place of solitude, that they
miighit I)ractise those very rites far fromi the
prinig eye and rcstraining decree of the
wlhite mari. But thiere was no human belig
in sighit. A grizzly strode with impunity
aloîîg the laike-shiore, the firelighit playing
u11o01 bis shiaggy liide, and the loose shale
cruniching beneath bis hieavy tread. Front
far iii anîong the snows came the bleat of a&
Nvanidcring bigliorni.

JlresenltlT on the miountain side sounided
a faint, ilnoingiir wliistle ; thien anotiher and
aîiotler. 'l'le low runible of dogskindrm
tVCmllblC(I on tie nighit air and grewv loud.
F1.igure* aifter figure, frighltful wîth faces of
\volves, bears andi eagles, darted fromi the
fr-inge, of foi-est anid danced xvildlv about
tie firc, chiantinig dhe whiilc to the wecird ac-
conîpant'itllent of tie tomn-toms. .A bulky-
figurle, bcedizelled ini gaudy apparel and
mnaskedl w'ith a horrible eaglc's hiead, strode
CloseC to the fire, and holding aloft a tiily

scaletbudie, commiienced a wild sing-song
hiaranguie. At the sanie instant appeared a.

f Iguli a red spir*it robe and hideous (leVil-
Scarinig niask. ht leapcd, danced and cat-

'otdabout thie man with the scarlet buri-
dIle. Fraser gazed with a niighitmare fas-
ciniation.

Hliglier and hlighier rose the chant of the
mledicille mari, and faster and more furious
grew\\. the dlance. Thie (lancers cavorted ii

c~'r-arr~vngcir-cles. Sonie fell to the
grolun(i and lay like dead. The figure iii
the red spirit robe flitted dloser and dloser
abiout the imediciîîe niian, Nvith bewildering
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speed and grace. Suddenly the harangue
ended ini a high nasal shriek. The orator
drew a long, flasbing bladc aîid poised it
;ibove the rcd buntile. Fraser untierstood
scarcely a mr~ord of the oration, but a straniige
force irnpeiled imii. He opCflC(1 bis mnouth
to cry out, but oi1ly a gasp escapcd is
rigbitened throat, as, folloved by the rail-
roat mnen, bie stunibicd a fe\\w vards into tht'
circie of liglit. But wh'at Nvais that? With
the fierce Ieap of a female cougar, thc rc(i-
robcd dancer snatched the scarlet buindie
and ran xvith the spccd of a inoutntain goat.
Blindly she HCed, but as thougib in stinct,
shc came straigbit toward Fraser. ri'le devii-
scaring mask bad fiallei nd niber dark biait-
Hloated about lier shoulders. A look of ici-
cre<lible jov ocrspric.td bier pale face as sbt'
caille to a Sudden stol) before rtew wlhite
inian. "Save Ile, mvl bnlsbalnd ! SaIvC e!"
she crie(1, brcathlesslY, and sank on lier
knees, straining the scarti-et btn(ile to lier
hosonI.

But Fraser inade no0 inove to proteet hier.
It %vas the big Scotcbmian's clu f that crump-
led up the pu rsuing Mu11tcheek I ike a paper
doli. TIlhe other I ndians, terror-strickt'n at
bieing caughit ini the îîîidst of a rite so rigor-
Olusir forbidden hy the country s lawv, ~
ishied like spirits anmong the ci-ces. 'Fbei
youing iiissionary Iookcd biankly tupon the
ivoinan anti child. XVas tbaýt pac-ac
brat, wlun îng and w-Vaili ig eerCl y, lis cliii (?
\Vas that d ishevel led creatu re, stailned anîd
bedragglcd froiniber remint orgies, bis own
Yiîada ? XX7hy did shec ci*v to imii for bip ?
[-ad slie not basely decerted him ? Did sluc
imagine imii ignorant of bier gu ilt I st ?
1-l e stood Coldly. Iloof, the I n(li.ii kife-
h)al1 f draxvn and (Igleainiig iii the fi wi igbt.

A\ suddcn terror lookcd out of the, \\voîni-

kni fe. red ici the fi rcliglît ; tihart\vftil look

on your face ! Tis is w~hat 1 saw wvhen
1 sat on y'our knc that niigbit in our cabin.
Oh, iml husband, my hutsband ! Must I tell
VoniC'iýýlii before-before-

"ItWas 'Mttcblcck," sue contintued, ps
suonateiv, tumlultuoinsi. "14le gave uis the
' sleeping Ilower.' It Nvais daYliglit wvbcn 1
awoke. OMur baby wais gone. Tishcy iiad

thet u armcicnt rites. 1 reCad it thiat iiglit ici
Xlutcbck's sparkliîg cves. They wvould
sacrifice our cliild to rite Fire Gýod, and
aifterNvai (livide the flesbi aniong tbeni. For
the Fi re (?od unnust hav'e rte nioSt beauti ft~I
haby of tbc tribe. 1 couitin't %wakc you.
I manaiiýgedl to lift Von tot)he beti. 1 kticiv
von von Id foll\ ow vie the sicep) lad icft
s'ou. 1 took sonie food and this di rss, for
I knfewv Ilv olv chiance to get iea* mly child
Lav iii ioinling the dancers. 1 kuîew Ml\ut-
Cclk liad mir balwr, and 1 kt)(%% lie' %vore
shioes. 1 fount i s track. f tievt'r tt)ok my
ve-s off it. At niglit 1 iy oni Ir. Thuis
illi0uilili I Cameit close. ujoil t1iir traji. I
<lare(l Ilot show vnlserî illuîtil the itice
starte't. 1 lay dowuî to rest on the very'
spo(t wv'bert thcty liid slt'pt. i hid< aniong
the rocks and trees man ii tonig.,rt. '(ou
knmnvw the rest-i did [lot sec y'oli licre. 1
\v Is Il 111 ng t().1Va ciltt'il wvCillipi. 1
Sa-m' It as 1 passed todaIV. 011l, (Jalvin,

X\itll a stitllt ierce gestur e, Erawser
d rew tliv d ead i k i te, ami twvi l îng i t above
bis licad , litilng i t fa r into tht' da rkness.
'( o(l forgîVe Ille!"' lie cried , fi I ng on bis

krîees hcsitie the woman.
i bu ig Scotch mlanl and< i1 is meni dis-

creCetly wîtiudrew into tht' sluadlow \vhle thc
yonnir hiîsb.and crnslied luis \Vifle anud ch iid
to blis bosomn andi bruised dtl- factes vith
liuiigry kisst's.
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Joy
By ReneWHEN Katrianka Escloada-

whicli was not really our hiand-
mnaidlcns nine by several syl-
lables, but represenits a praise-

worthy attrnpt on our part at correct pro-
n titiciation-i info riied miother thiat shIe was
Icaving in one nionth to gct mnarried, (lis-
nmay settle(I thick upon uis, and various wild
scliemcs suggcsted themnselves for avcrting
the inmpCn(ing calatiity, (lonCstic hiell bc-
ing very liard to corne by in the Bulkley
Valley. In the end xvc abandoncd our
bloodthirsty decsigns on the a(lrnirer of our
yellow-plaîted damlsel, and( thc Mý,ater wrote
to varions people wc kncw ini the Coast
cities, Ibesccchinlg thcml to scnld lis a good
girl, ani fail ing tlîat, a goo1 Chiiiiabov, and
failing that, iuiy kind of a Chinaboy. ht
soofi becinic clear that girls wvcrc tenlipor-
arily uniob)t.iinalel, and (Siniabovs even
more so oit accounit of thc five litindred dol-
lar lhead-tax rece:îrly iînposed on thec inipor-
tatioli. Fatiier rekc mlagîsterialkl that,
as I)atriotic Britishî Columlbianis wvitli ani
cye to flic. future, wer wouild flot wihto sec
the Provinîce flooded Nvîth clie.1j) labor for
ourî se1Iisli Co>1'li vli clce the N I ater tiiottt'lt
it vrr st ranig aid ,tiitlovlg that people.
stîould lie starvinlg for wvant of Cmpllovm.11elt
in soille Iparts ofI the wvorId wvbîle l ucrative
poisitionis wvent -b gngi others.

IKatriak~îdepatedwhlle liver successor
wVas stîl I a illatter of specillat loti, aild .Aim,
'1vas ricI uctanltlv appoîîîted to the v'acant
portfolio of N I inister- of the i nterior.

lnudan îmuîtîapv \ee-k of scratch nîicals
auîd hurmtni ges m tlheui caîîîc at jette,.
fromîî ouie à is. Ilt umpliries, \\vithluoml
Mother lhad foregatlieredj tt somemffiln-
snatch or otlwr ini Connlection i vth a chiurcli
ba?.aar, Slw %va'; seîiTu a Cllinanlian,)
prepaid. Il e wvas iot, sie wrtc xactlV a1
lioy, anid sllw Colld flot volici for Ili,,, as a
Cook, as 1w( liad beenl broî,ght to lier notice
by lier v'egetable Cluinaîîan bu iith
)lardl tiili(' VwC ilîîgit bec glatIl to (y a ~

et ny

Norcrose

Ihiig•; incidentally she liad prornised the
"find" forty dollars a month in our'namie
before hie would consent to corne at ail. He
liad, she believed, been employed in a rest-
aurant, so would no doubt prove satisfac-
tory; at ail events, she hoped so.

"So do I," murmured the Pater, fer-
vecnt1y. "Forty dollars !"

Next day hie arrived. One glance satis-
fie lius thiat Mrs. Humphries had exercised
a tactful reserve with regard to his age;
if lie hiad flot worked on the great Chinese
Wall personally, it was not because he ws
excused on the score of youth--or beauty.
He wore a slate-colored jumper over non-
(lCscript trousers decidedly more holey than
perfect, and a miost untidily coiled grey
queue su rmounted bis prehistoric wrinkles.
He looked as thiough lie rnight have been
washied uip by the Flood into that particu-
lar corner of Chinatown whence Mrs.
Hiuiiiplîrics' vegetable Chiinarnan had raked
Iiîii, ai liad certainly nieyer been washed
sinlce. A miore disreputable looking 01(1
scarecrowv neyer forsook bis legitimate cali-
mlg ini the raýg-anid-bonie trade to masquer-
a(Ie as cook ini a respectable kitchen, and
bis bîighly inconigruous naine was "Joy 1"

it was flot surprising that MVother wvon-
dcred audibi, xviat Mirs. I-uinphries meant
I)N it, and Èather xvas only prevented from
St',artingr tie 01(1 vagabond back to the Coast
witll a iontli's screwv by thoughits of the
inipeni(ling liarvest and the hiaîf-dozen extra
Ilired tiieti to bc fed somiehow ; so, with *a
Shîiver of chill, fo reboding, the Mater in-
rroduccd jov, to the scenie of biis future la-
hors, ani then sat down and wrote an ur-
gent appeal t() t1ue nearest officer of the
Y. W. C. A.

1 thinik no riemnbcr of the family wvil
ev-er forget the fortniglit that ensued. Be-
fore twcnitvr-fou* hours liad gone over our
(ICvotC( heads wec kîîew thiat the old fraud
llad no more notion of cooking than a South
Sea lslanidcr-less, for lie would have mnan-
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aged to muif a missionary pot-pie! It was
a waste of time, iii bis pbilosophv, to boil
vegetables soft, and the ineat-no matter
how statcly a joint it biad left thie butcher 's
hands-invariably carne to the table as a
heterogeneous collection of toughi, seiiu-
cooked chunks, sprinkled wvith a nîvsterious,
grittv, dust-colored substance, inispiring the
belief thýat lie bad rolled cacbi picce iin the
gravel of the drive-wav before scrving it
up; bis gravy w'as the unvarvîng standard
Chinese gravy that accomipanies beef, mut-
ton, pork or veal inmpartiallv, in(i lie usualiy
kept the dislies w~arîn in the Sili of anl open
window by wvay of an intelligent finish to
the spreacl.

Puddings lie nieyer attemipted, whlich we
were inclinced to regard as a provi(iential.
escape after tasting somne alleged pie, and,
after eyeing bis lirst batch of bread f rom a
respectable distance, ive laid in a largze stock
of soda-crackers f romi the local store. It
was in vain wc stornmed and I)esougbit and
cxpostulated! Joy-oh, the bitter irony of
that name !-took interference or advice ex-
ceedingly ill, and so far froim being abasbied
by his disgracefut shortconinigs, wvas apt to
turn very sulky and indignant Mien bis cul-
inary efforts were sligbited or criticized.
Had it been any timie but harvest, the Pater
would biave run hini out aftcr the first mcal,
but such as lic xvas lie vas ali we could get,
pending a rescue hy the Y. WV. C. A., and
in the mîeantinmc we wvere tain to swallow
our pride and bow our necks to the yoke,
vicwing Joy's efforts in iîoni-commiiittatl sil-
ence, and, aftcr a scout had proclainicd the
corridlor l)etween kitchen and dIinînig-roonîIl
cicar, conmmîitting the t)llk of wvlat was
quite beyond niortal. d1igestion ini the bui of
fare to the safekcecp)ing of die hig hiall
lieater ro becomie a buroit offcring wvhcn the
encnîy should have retired to luis own quar-
ters. Lt was a sbocking waste, and a niosi
huîniliating state of tbings, for it lia<l to he
clone with the utmnost stcaltli, but lw, tlîis
ineams wvc avoided liavînig thlat partictilar
atrocity served up again at the next mecal,
and prescrved the sensitive feelings of the
venerable Joy fromn a rude jar ivllîcb xvould
have resulted in our losing the services of
an excellent dish-waslcr ; for there indecd
Joy shione ; we had very early dcîded that
bis connection xvith the restaurant hiad been
entirely ivith the kitchen sink of thiat estab-
lishment, and again Mother wondered wvhat
jiVrs. Hunipbries liad ineant hv it, and

lia.therl reîniarked bittcrlv that d isbl-wvasiiig
.1s pavî.ng business 'at forty dollars a

mlontb.
M\Iantinîie Nve cked out a precarious ex-

istence on soda-crackers and coffee -lie
coulcl nake fairish coffec-and greN, hollow-
cecd wviti the constant dread of liaving sonie

ncvculinarv hlor ro>r sprunig o1 uis. 1-l is
chiief effort, judging fronm the visible Pride
wvitl wbich lic set it bcfore uis, 1-VasZ a1 kind
of stick%, concrcte substance, %viiicli, after
îuluch weary guessing, Nve diecided nîlust bc
întended for thiat staIi(-bv of the rural dlis-
trict-layer cake. Ohi, dhe sh:fts to wbicb
wvc ivere (iriven to get rid of that awvful
'' cake !" for the 01(1 nightinare kept one con-
stantly on hand Ili spite of Miý-otler's sug-
gestions ani or(lers ; îndeed lie wvent his
own serenc %vay iii everythi ng, returning the
saine îînvarviiig answcer to evvry order or
appeal :"i e allite ; nie bcap s.albcc.'

H is bland self-satisfaction was thc miost
infuriating thing about Iimii, except, per-
baps, bis fearftul and %vonderful voice. 1-1c
%vas the only Cbînanman I ever becard at-
temlpt to sing, and 1 trust lie Nvii1 bc the
last ; sncb a wcird, Iiigbi falsetto performi-
ance, absolutely tuneless, 1 neyer licard bc-
fore or since. 'l'le first timie lie favorcd lis
Father and 1 rinsled into the kitclhen under
thec imnpressio)n that the înlail Wvas Ii Some
kind of a lit, and ntbter our indignation
tbenl, nor ail our- Commlands or entreaties
subseqnentiv, avaîled to Stein Joy's ti<le of
song. XVc wcre always sure of a solo Miben
lie %vas wvashing the kitclben floor, wvllicli
lîttle 301) genlerally occiIpie1 imi abOUt two
Ilon rs. Flis astonîisliing v'oicc, accollupanied
bv tuev nop striking its back teetbi oi thie
boa rds rve ry seco>nd nminu te or so, mlade n p
the mlost tpailtlnlg row 1-I- e hard, and
Nvec otIl( oiilý close itl] iiitervening <loors
andl couint tuet (lays tf) tuie end( of the liar-
veLst. But it happetird Nve parted vitbi joy
beforc the end of tue( liarvest, after ai i. ()ur
perillanlent' lii ietd illan, a coLlege-Orcdl

voth of Concise Speech, .and \vliat, for want
of a better terni, mliglit bce dcscribed as an
i nverted sense of Iluhnor, aiipeîared sildden k'
before i'Jotlier shiortlv after ditnner one (lav,
obvioiisly en<leavo rinig to su pprLss a griil.
"Boss sent Ie back for soine lliade,"
lie explained, casuialix; 'ci vnt into tbe kit-
chen to liell) miyself ; the giddy Joy wvas
wvasbîng Iiis sc>cks bn the ciisli-pan. Neyer
kne\v the ln'ggar d id wasli 'Cml bult it scenîis
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lie does ; kjjd %vitlcn ( & %vi-ruug 'ellt out and
liung 'cm iip, lie dtrnped the cuips and1 sau-
cers and so on îrflo die sanie 01( watcr.
'1houglit you'd like to ktuow 1"

"I can't think," said Mother, for the
tihirty-scvcnthi tirne, art hiotr later, as the
gate clickcd for the iast tiie bcmid the

departing Joy, "I can't think what M'rs.
Humphries meant by it, but, thank good-
ness! there is a nice, clean, wholesorne girl
coming up on the next stage, and in, the
neantirne it must just be tinned meat and
potatQes, and everybody helping with the
waishing Utp." And it w'as!

Today
By \ 141 CE CORIÎ*

\Violet te w.ives, and wvhite ail hiorning sals,
As jmst die brthey î*uu
1 onlyi know titis twiliiht is the last

Ikforc tomiorrow 's sunt.

N i sty the seat liyond ou r Imirbor's li m,
So1'the ilgbrl sillits in:

1 Oi I kilow tiîat by tomorrow'si gr
V ( Igu~sbeg*Mi.

'llie n l.Iitt win huies tii.tll tuh e lit rie

(?lîgtilt. ships to sea:
i oîlv kuo1(m jr wvaits to fli tlie saîts.

Itsa ~Iils titat wa, t for tile.

U nk,nw the shtores we seek, anîd. seeking,

1 olv kuow tl olv\ is thart laud
1\ier fin 1h iot you r falce.

H ,su n ris w inîd, 111( h il the lloist *i n

A ild, m ritOF li g r. break cle r

For ulow uno loier is r oow tearcd-
ikc.1usc-totÎiv is liere.



The Depot Clerk
Al Sfory of the Georgian Bay C'amnps

By Wilfrid1 Playfair

.T HiERE are hundrCdls of nien inBritish Columubia wlio have work.
cd in the lumiber camps of the
East, on the Ottawa, the Gat-

ineau, the "North Shore" of Georgian Bay.
Perhiaps sorne of thiem inay read this and
recogîîizc sornething famniliar, for it wvas
told nie by a Mari who spent the best cears
of his life in the rongh socictyr of the camp,
who, was broad cniough to rca(l the hiuman
stories in the thousand types that go to
make up that socty. lie lovcd the wvoods
wvelt enoughi to live ini thell, and-to (lie in
them, for he xvent ovcr a fails on one of the
rough North Shore rivers w~ith a jami at thc
list. That, 1 believe, was the Nvav lie wvonId
have had it, didl Fate give us chioîc in these
rmatters. He gave nic this storv of the
Depot Clcrk, and tiow I give it to Voit.

'Ilie 1)epot Clerk lotinged ini the d'oorwvay
of bis log office and lookcd Ianiguidly out
on a scene of (iesolation. THierc was nioth-
ing novel in the viev ; its wretcle(lncss
mercly chirrned wvîtl bis n1100(. On this
side of the crookcd litte river a sandy siope
led np fromi the cluster of log shacks that
formied the lumiber depot to a green forest
haif a milie amvay, and iii the intervcning
waste, dottedJ witli blackcned stunmps and(
1<)nely ramnpikes, a rongli totc-road zig-
zagged awvay to the camps beyond the bill.
Across the streani was aniother bare, firc-
ravaged h~il, andl beyond that again, (listant
pille tops. I t 15 COiliof elii ini the rii-
ber country ro sec Nature emierge crusbied
and ruind froim bier conflict wvitb mari, but
the Depot Clerk wvas somicrbing of a drcami-
cr, and a very sick mari besides. I-e found
a parallel to his own life ini the stricken
hiliside.

"Five years of it already,"" lie groancd as
fie withdrcw bis eyes at'last. "O Lord,
how long?"

Fate, ilîikind as iisuai, (leigiicd no repiy,
so the Depot Clerk caille out of bis (loor-
wiay and walkcd wearily down the road to
the river. Even wvalking is liard work
NN7hcni your hiead is splitring and cvcry bie
aches d rear-ily. Froin tine to timie the
I)cpot Clerk swore uîîd(er bis brearli. I-is
teniper wvas vcry thin.

It as late Novenmber, andl the coînpany'i
tug wvas dit1e on bier last trip) before the
ice took. -Ial f a dozen niUcr wcî.e at work
about a rude whiarf, patcbing it up to re-
ceive the expected frciglit. LTw'( or tliree
otiiers, teanisters amvaiting loads for thie
camîps, sat on a log smoking conîîforta'bly.
Even ini tlie tî,îber country the li es of
caste are closeiy (1raiv'i, bunt the I)epot Clcrk
xvas an ic(>nociasr today.

nînd llro in1., boys, lie sa id , a<ddress-
ing the group on the' log %vir1î feignied civil-
iry. "i 's a tine, hecalriuv place liere, but
tlbcrc's nothing like a bit of exercise. Keep)s
the apperire 1ii).''

'llie otîtraged teanisters s! in k off their
roost, ha ring b HU w %i th ai i tlivi r liîeart. 'l'lie
I)cpoc Crrk was as ilnpopiular als arc Most
sick mien Ii aitlior ity, andl a I i trie miore,
siline pr iitiive inan p refers rou ind cuirsing
to the st range weapon of sa rcasmn. Fu r-
ther, lie was a gentleman, a word that even
on the north sho)re of L ake Suiperior îIiCuis

more tlhan a Sybarite wbo rakes off bis un-
dericloth ing ar n igb r. 1.Jn iike miost of the
bioken cli \Viu)w1l fiee t) the w il (IerncisS to
bide their shamne, lie wore %witb d ignity the
abborrcd rags of bis geniiiy. 1)runk or
sober lie (lit] not belong.

And y-et the I)epot Cierk feit desperare-
ly alonc as lie took biis scat on the log and
watchcd tce sour-faccd teanisters go about
their wvork. -l is iiloecss nmade in weak.
For thec first tuîîe in five years lic wvas feel-
ing the nee(l of humian symnpathy. 1-le
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would bave Iiked to break down the bar-
riers of suspicion raisC(l against hlm by
these simple nmen, and, finding no xvay, hie
was conscious of a childisbi anger against
themn. H-e rcmem-bercdl now that hie had
mcnded tbicir broken lim-bs and nursed some
of them tlîroughi the fcvcr, but lie forgot
somcthing cisc that was ever present in the
minds of bis subjccts. It was the disease
that had sceme1 to intercst hîmii, flot the
patient. The I)cpot Clerk liad once been
a. skilledl surgeon; the "tim-nber beasts"
rhoughit himi a cold-blooded fishi. Today
lic was a tire(l, pctulant child, craving the
dcft hand of a nurse or the strong armn of a
friend. Typhoid, the scourge of camps, is
a mighty leveller.

HeI no<1<ld on blis percb, rapt in lus mor-
bld fancies, andl very weary. Thinking him
aslccp, one of tbc iunwilling tcamsters be-
gan to dliagnose bis case jcstingly. The last
words came to the sick man's cars.

"Wisl to Go( l e'd fait off the water-
wagon. ie's ritstv."

'l'le Depot Clerk sat up, suddenly wide
-twakc. The laugbhc li fung at the abashied
teamisters as lic rose fromt bis log was a
liard picce of wvork, but thecy îuevcr knew,
that thicy had avcnged In insuit. H-e
(lragged his stili linuibs up the luili towards
the officc, bis mmlid scecting wvir1 a nlem
bitterniess. 1I n is hour of nuiscrvý the mad
desire that lie had "'restle(l and thrown
thriougbI twelve wvearv iontbls liad arisenl

ncess, laid tdie men blad giesedi or s;tuiinbled
on1 tie taltit îî~irnl.Tbee was nIo
fi ght left in hlmii. lus chccrv-ý littie office,
%withi its stove and cor, table andi tw-o chairs,
andi wal is bhuit w itii troph les of thet' h ont,
was th 1w ine il, whcbl lie solgh t, i ike a
wvoilndtd anmal, to Ilide lilînscîf. He
stu ihîibrd tii rolîib tht' doonvway, col Iapscd
ilit W a cli air bv tht' tablet and1( covcreti bis
twircbifilz face wvitl Ili, 11a11ls.

''M (d P'' lie sobbed. '' wan r to Iîangc
on1. I 'vi' IZot to 11an1t g ou. i-l is shînu ders
bicaved as lie croliclieti over. the table.

Preetivli glecalme .111 sar 1Up.
I is face was drawnl and linled %vith pain,
but the' tves wvere briglît and cl tr I r was
>uiSt olle more victory. For a time lie re-
nîialiîcd st ii a if asre ntogr
ll,, Nvitlî tht' air of a mlanl \01o lias Ila,,ide

a monintoUs ecisionl, lit' \Vt'n to a trunk

in the corner, opcned it and took out a
littie tin safe, such as houscwives and wan-
derers use. An hour later, when the cook
came to cail hlm to lunch, hie found hlm -,t
bis table, poring over a heap of papers.

"Just coffee, Roch," he called. "Make
it strong."

The fat Frenchman shook his head with
foreboding. His kindly old hcart went out
to the sick man.

"You must heat, Boss," said he. "Yoli
stay here; 1 bring some dam fine soup, ba-
gosh."

The flrst toot of the tug came from the
river as the Depot Clerk folded up his
papers and replaced thern in the safe. Before
the echo passed the door was flung open
and a big voice shouted in:

"Hello, Doc!" was its greeting.
The Depot Clerk smiled joyously as lie

rose to wclcomc the big, red man whose
shoulders filled the entrance.

"Old man, I'rn glad to sec you," lie said
as they shook hands, and he meant it.

Don James, who was clerk at Camp 7,
ten miles away, was cursed with second
sight. When there was whiskey going -be
scented it f rom afar, for back in the lumber
woods, as hie said, "however much Nature
begýuiles, it's a long time between drinks."
To shorten the intervals hie tramped down
to the depot whienever the teamsters told
hlm a tug was due, for there was always
sure to be a botule or two among the new
arrivais. He Nvas a rough fcllow, good-
bicarted and sudden of temper, a brawler in
lus cups, and reckless wbcen forced -1w Iack of
supplies to -be sober.

"I just canme down to pick some men out
of the fresh Iivcsrock," lie explained, taking
the Depot Clerk's second chair.

"I thotught you camie for a drink,> an-
swvercd( the Depot Cierk, and his visitor ex-
ploded with laughter.

They were an iIl-assorted pair. James
xv7as of mcdium lieight and stocky build.
The sandy hair that showed when hie threw
off bis feit biat w~as thin and unkempr, èand
the broad, red face under it was lined and
wceather-beatrcn An exile f romn better things
like the other, hie wvas of the adaptable type,
andi had taken on the characteristics of the
race lie herded with. There was nothing
lu bis speech or bis appearance to mark hlmi
out froin the loggers about hlm. Sitting
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opposite hini, thec Depot Clerk sceemed like a
visitor frorn the city, ivith bhis tail, spare
frame, stooping a littie at thc shoulders, and
his pale, ascetic face, with its cold grey eVes.
Illness they liad iii common, for under 'the
pale blure, hurnorous eyes of the newconier
were deep pouches, and his breathing was
labored and audible aftcr the longr walk.

"Don't niurmur it to a soul, Doc, but 1
sure did coi-ne for %vbat voir say," said James,
filling his pipe. 'Tin dry as a sermon.
That other stuff was purely officiai, for thc
use of the Old 1M.1n, and hce didn't believe
it, either."

The Depot Clerk joincd faintly in tbe
other's laugh, and James looked at ii
sharply.

"Hidi, mean," hle exclainie(, sobered.
"WThat's the matter with you? You look
ail in. "

"That's what," replied the Depot Clerk
slowly. "I'm ail in, Don. I was going to
send for you."

"WThat is it ?" asked James. "Not fever ?"
The Depot Clerk nodded.
"I've been fighting it for iveeks, but it's

got me," he said. "Wlben I knock under
I'd like to bave you around somewhlere."

Silence fell for a moment. The Depot
Clerk lcaned back in bis chair, scanning the
patch of bare hilîside that showed tbrough
the window. After a wbiie, bis face stili
turned to the window, lie began to speak.

"Don, I've beeri wanring to sec you to
tell you something, so don't ]augh, and clon't
get mad. Whcen you feel this wav vr get
to thinking things out, sonmehowv. WCe neyer
ask questions, but I know tbere's somnething
behind your being here, just as in my own
case. Our kind doni't drift in here for sport.
Now what I wvant to Say, Don, is that if I
get through this I'mi going back to figbt
things out."

.Amazeiient ivas ivrit large on jaies'.
f ace, but thc l)cpot Clcrk did nor sec. His
eyes wvere stili on the iviindov.

"I guess you 're pretty sick, Doc," said
the visitor. 'l'lie Depot Clerk paid tio at-
tention. 1Perhaps lie (lid not hear.

"Tiiere's another thing, Don," lie wvent
on. "It's about that lieart of yours. You'vc
got to quit tbe booze. If voit don't, vou
wvon't last titi Christmas. I told you last

yea r-
"And last y'ear 1 told you to mind voîîr

owvn daînnied bins,'broke iii James.
His face wvas uigly wvith passion. "\Vlio asked
you to cackle about miy licart, eh ? You've
tried the Nvater cure, and1 vou're a darncd
fine testimonial. Ait bloody rot ! XVhat's
Ieft for two fools like us but to gcr drunk
with wbhiskey and forget it? MVen miv
heart stops I wvon't blamie youi 11Y, Son.",

Tbc Depot Clerk, surprise(l out of bis
reverie by thc ourtburst, sitied at James
grim iy.

'''ihat's right, you lie',' h said i0od-
ingly. ''I (lidin't inean to offend voir, oh!
mari. It's bard for a dancd foot t<) forger
that bie uised to -be a physiciani-that's ail.
Let's sbake on i.

Tfbc ttg whbistled again, this tilme ar the
\vlia-rf. Jr wvas timie to go. As both meni
got to their feet, a slow Sîiuile dispIaced the
f rown on James's face. I-le took the onit-
stretciied hand.

''Yotu're a cool hand, Doc,'' lie sald, ";l
damn cool hand. l'Il sec voit througli, ncever
mind the water ctuîe."

TJhis wvas the story of flheir .c<niradesbip),
their charnm for cach orbcr. Frorn their first
meeting, it had been the rougît fist of the
pugilist niatcbcd against tbe keen bMade of
the fencer, but the unmiauiglt mien who hate(t
tbcm botit and tooked for a final conflict
werc cloomnec to (iisappointment. Titeir very
clifference macle tbat issue impossible.

'l'ie squat river steamier was; tying rit ar
the wbarf wvhcii tbev arrived. Uer deck
wvas piled higli %vit), the iiscellaneouls
frcigbmt of the camps, and from bier %vaist
wvas already swarming a iotley comlpalny of
pirates. TIere wcre about fifty Of diese,
combings of the cartit, thic last draft sent (if)
k'v tire i'[oîtrcal emiyetagencies hCfore
wvîntcr set in. ll Swvcdes rubbcd clhows
witli Auistriantlas, and ani occasional
I ittie cocknicy, whIî le a cIoz'en or- imorc %werc
44'doivn-hoincr;," 1'CC-al(i n~, ot of
the StLir(y old voyageur tweed, tbut peasant
farmiers crowded out of thecir native Qtieec
1wv the lawv of die mnultiplication table.
Wbîiie the aliens stood about iii silence, bc-
wîld(ere(l hy rie st range srrndigte
(9 dowii-lior-ners" swvaggere(l up and down the
dock, jovouisly d runk, chattering like mag-
pics.

'1atigbt by experience, James kcpt a close
eve on the "cIowvn-liotiers." 'l'lic Depot
Clcrk said nothing as bis companion singied
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out one of the newcomers and opened nego-
tiations. 'I'hcerc was nothing ro bc said.
.T«h1e bustie and confusion of the wharf
vCXC( lirin. 1lc was sorry lie biad corne.

''Jamnes,," lie said, suddenly, "lIook aftcr
tbings for me. l'ni going to ýbcd."

Back in tbc ofhice bie strctcbcd out on bis
eût, andl tbcrc Rocli brougbrt hirn brotb and
coffre. lie rnceklIv obeved tbe cook's orders
to) lndress, andl after Rochi left hie Lay count-
îng bis pains, nov îvide awake, nlow clozing
uneasily. Iln the lare aftcrnloon, when
.Imnes rcturined, the fever xvas mointing.

.1J iimes's face ývias ptiffed and inflarncd froni
(lt'ep potations, and hce w~al kcd unstcad ily.
[-le dIrcv a flask froni bis pocket and hield

i t to the sick iian's lips.
1l'liis'll fi\ voi tir) l)oc,' lie said tbickly.

''( m it i îist for vou. Best nliedicinle for

'l'lie [)epot Clerk w~av'd wavthe boutle
wi ti ý%veak iaids.

"No, Jamles, lie Said. Fbe smiell. of tbe
spirî in blis nlostrils mla(le bîmi yearni îvitl al
bis living, bitt lie \vas resolutte. l'bi (Irunken
clerk exlddin a \vild hîîrst of passion.

''Voin dami fool !' bie roaretl. ''You dami
quittr ! So y'ou won't dlrink witb D)on

au es,Ie'I sec von in biell before lie
asks vOUi agaîni. 'l'o Ilell xvitlî you, anly-

Ilcesame out of the plac, wile tbe
I )ec rClek cal led \veak Iv re Iii.

* I ) >n,' lue Cal led. ''Cornle back, Don. 1

Th'le bevavy footstepIS imnw(1lle and dlied
l\.lV. Tlhe sick nuanil tin mcd blis face to
t lic a i nd sývorv IbelpIcsslv. But (Ilep
unt 11 souil Ilve vas 0.1d the other unian ball
flot huard lim ca..

D on .1aîc avk vir1î a start. 'l'lie
~Il-.ev (lied Ii hinii, lem-inig bis mmnd

il nalliurail lv e ., and evcerv nlerve ini bis
bod tîn.~în. Il e Sat kup sudnvin bis

bukanid w i btli e eNer.Itioni Iis bicart beganII
to itnîiid I ike a trip bammeinir, miaking- limi
feri welk and vcrv- sick. 1-e tell 1)ick again
ont Ille Iaktsand truied to rinkiL tbings
o~ut.

1 t \vas blaeck dark iii die b)iink-btousc, and
on Il sides lie Colild blear the Snloning of
Ilemvy sîcepers. I>icce liv piece the incidents
o)f the niiglit before camle liack to Iimii, the

c:urnusng n the cook-hiouse, last of aijl blis
takwitbi the I cipot Clerk. 'F'Iî memnorv

of this last made hirn groan. Doc was sick
with fever, needing him, hie remrembered.
He must go at once.

He made another effort and sat up. Hîs
hieart was beating a tattoo on his ribs, and
cvery breath choked him. There was a
strange weakness in ail his limbs. He
swung bis legs out over the bunk, and sat
there a minute, waiting for the weakness to
pass. Mien hie made a -discov >ery.

"God !" lie gasped. *"Doc was right. It's
got Ile."

The knowledge that he was needed stead.-
ied him. It helped him to bis feet, carried
hiim stumbling to the door of the bunk-
bouse and out over the road. His head
was spinning with the whiskey and the sick-
ness, bis lir-nbs were numb and heavv, but he
steered unsteadily for the light that shone
f roni the office window. At last hie reached
the door, leaned against it for a moment to
get bis breath, and opened it.

Roch w~as sitting by tbe bed. Tbe cook
knew of but one rernedy for ail tbe utls of
the body, and lie xvas urging it on the in-
vali(l with patient persistence.

"A icetie drop," James bieard bim say.
"Just a lectie drop tilI tbe docteur corne.
Shie is very good for fever."

'l'le Depot Clerk was very weary, and
bis protcst was fretfu 1.

"TFake the danîned stuif awav," he said

Rochi feit imiiself rising from- bis chair
and fafling again, and his fat body struck
the floor wvith a thud. The good cook looked
up to sec Don James standing over birn,

gasingfor bircatb, but beiligerent. He
picked hinisclf up and made for the door,
\vbilc James (lropped into tbie*cbair. The
I)cpot Cterk recognized his deliverer and
svnîlied a ivan smiile.

"I kncw you'd .corne," lie wbispered'
'Youl wonl'r let thern give me whiskey,
Don ?" I-is mind xvas just beginning to

44No. bv' G-od !" said 'james.
He made the promise seriously. In a

fe\N inultes the comnpany's doctor, a youflg
egraduate wvho wvas getting bis first practice
among-L the North Shore camps, drove up,
siimrinoned bv Roch's miessenger. Jame
wýatclhc(1 hîrni jealously as be examined the
patient, and received his instruction in
sullen silence.
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"lSetter give imi a littie stiula t,'ws
the last order.

"Damned if I vii"rcplied James.
TIhe youthful physician %vas ncettled.
''XVby not ?" lie denaîîdcd.
ciBecatise," said James hiotly, '41e's a4

better doctor now than you ever %viii be,
and lie don't xvant it. Tlîat's one reaison.''

After the angry 3rotng mnan biad left,
James xvas summnoned to thc bedsidc agaiin.

"You're sure they wont't give mie whis-
key ?" whispcrcd the Depot Clcrk. 1I don 't
want to take ianv, becaise____" TIie
wbisper dicd away as the sick imai went

to sleep.
J aines was stranglingy of thirst an! bis

head was bcating dully. Hec staggeredl ofI
across the roomi lookînlg for warcr, foulnd
the pail, andl d1rank gree(iily. As lie dild so
his eve fell on the clock on the table, anld
lie noticcd that it a onlv ten. A liorrid
fear tlîat lie xvould flot ia1st the iniglit Out
seized liinii, and lie Iiurried back to bis post.

Before tie niglit xvas gonte dcliîrînnii cinic,
and througii the biours James becard the l)e-
pot Clerk scr-cami for wlîiskevy, pray for it.
At timies lie was forced to use thec d regs of
bis; strcngtb to hiold the sick mlanl in bed.
T1'le strain took bold of bhis mmiid and lie,
too, begant to batvc illusions. He imagilicd
that there \vas a conspiracy on foot to give
bis patient (drink, tliat every piece of fttrii-
ttre in the place sbieltered a I urking client\,.
XXTiin Rocli camie att (lwlring1(ing brotb
and breakfaist, James was sitting witb a
Ioa(le( rifle across bis knccs, ani the fat
cook was ail but fr-igbItencd( to deaitb before
bie couid pesaethe crivnurse that bis
errand \vas peaceful.

By ayliit thec st vain rclaxed , amIn laines
slept in bis chair for an biour. Hc was
sane wbcn lic awoke, and Rocli brougbri Iii
a letter. I t con taincd thîe l)epot Clerk's

will, and1 a note for James.
"Deair D)on," ran the message, 1I kniow

you xviii corne back to mie, and Rocli \viii
give you this. Please look aifter everytiiini
for- nie if the fever bo\%ls nie over. T'e i

tbein 1 xvanted to go baek. (~o-vold
boy, and don't forýget the bat'

As Jamies read, the tears ran down Iiis
chcks, and lie sobbcd aiou(l iii bis cks.

Hec bent ox'cr the fcb-lsîdfce ont the
bcd.

'4poor old 1 ))C !'' lie ,;aid. - Poolr olI 1))C!
Fie \%,il[ go back ! I3v (od, lie wi '

ie took up again the routinme of tbe sick-
1*0011, bis courage 1t'gbic w a nle%
resolve. j-le iieeded ai I bis determiatilon.
N ihts o f b id cons delirium f >11<wed d avys o f

.11( ererv adcd watch die nu rse t .oulnd
biis task grow liarder. 't'le ciok itig lits
Caie more trequently now, anid biis xveak-
ncess xvas pitiful. At timies lic could scarceiy
drag bis feet across the room. At tie enid
lie was living on1 lus xvii for strenuffli.

'T1 ' got to Sray wvîd i t, ' lie vonl d inn r-
tel- to Iibisclf iii bis (lretniomients. "I 'v
got t(> sci' I c tIIIronli . - IliCer >IbodIy

CIsC to dIo it.''
l-ie s taycd vi tii it, an d tt i ast turic camell

a in 1 ii Wliin the I epot (rkpsd

iit() qui et, rest luI sep j nst iîcfore d iedaw
aîlid Jamles iiaiied the Ilopefîîl Sigîl %virbl
i o y. i- lis task evs mlcd. I oc xvould( go
)ack !

Ile fel t luis xvil I relaxN, a nd w i ti diat t camiie
coli apsc. \Vi tii a I ast effort ble stnaggcred't tri
thie table1(, îook 11p a1 pelicil, .1d1cralc1
s<>illetl i MYg ac î )ss the I )ep<n CI rk 'S let ter.
I 1 )n Jari (I nîot go back, at 1irt

lI'<>Se xxi( carc(I licard I atci howx lie luaid
xo rked on t h is sa i vat ioni.

''1 oc'l I fix it,'' lie Iirîred, as Ilic ftnîmb-
led luis v b.ck to t lic fi * I'ili-Sc

it tglit of the late icrdxviwas stiîgg1l ig
ii 1r1lii the wVilidlw, aii<I Icil Ihi,;'-5 u

facc-the falce i>f ;In oId înaii. SouiîclrPlî
Si k e a sm ijl c scciiîed for anî instanut to 5< ficti

its I mes of pain. J hel *[anes fvIl Iforwxard
Ilily .

'l'le liglît Ili tue xv-iridow grex.v brî.glltey
als the sun caille 11ip. Sm ,ow l(IfaIlýl ci i
the n udltr, and the Su mu nue r-Iing wi i te ca rpr
b lotte(I on t the igli mess of ther b) ak h i I
suIe. 'l'lie I epot Cîerk sîepr .cIt ly
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Siiortie s Last Drunk
By Hugli Molleson Foster

C lIPE-S!" tauntd Grayson "youfelters 'Il neyer git 'er up." He
yanked at the scat of bis over-
ails and squatted on the curb.

Nopc ?" însintiatcdl INIcCartincy. "T'ink
not ?", I-I c edgedl away frein the other, took
out lus (1100cer pail, plit it b)Ctwccn bis legs
ain(t liiggcdl it tvith bis Hîcs -e opened
it and took out a fistfiil of thick sandwiches.

liev weu*e (Il-\ and stiff aiid so bent that lie
'0o1 it ' bciid tlerni back witbout breaking
themi. As lic stiffcd( lits face tookced as if
lie J islikcdl the smlelli of the miea1t. ''Shoot!''
1wînterd.'Sl' 'a piit in some boiled
CMys an'i oMeI salit an1' pepper in a littde box
anSomli ot coffec ani ' r ait been clean.

I i owd 1 ever lose lier-imuist ýa' been part
111V fut-o(Irwot re(oin, now-
îiebclbe hie's tiudof lier a rcad v.'' Hc tuî'ned
to ( ile otheri a 11( grtifited , W\ot's that yer

'i''iik not,' ver say ? dontr t'ink
nu t t o' 'bout i t. 1 tai Vecr 1 kiio7-l don't

ri k.''
94 Yer 'don't t'iik .' (-l?'' <uoted M'cCart-

Ilr\'. 1' Suspîcî<îîed ais ilulch, but I dîidn't
k 110w- ver knowrd it vre''

.I.Ook cr lwcre, Ni\cCartnev. look er here
VV'Iiie ' Iik voki' e the on'v t'i ng in

ci rat joli .' çtili uîubied the otlier. "'I knowe'd
.1,' asWel a> voit< do i t ole O ICsi(IU

o li' eîueili titis I)usinesls ani' Fin on the
''therf. (Y cour 'se b\, epovd1 this

ivc crut! i il -itv ani Vil, id 1w Ni)v r.
R ced' t lie mia in con tractor o ~f tile liu Il jobi
l'lit \',rb~ is wvorkin' fvr uw, boss ail

I Hli .ilVI.~it N ebcwrl'I lie eiîanged
.în'un, SOnîr da\-î ori \\-("vl both bce on

licsai 0b t Ye le . t ' ca n't îîever tellI
n îî:s'~ot o wok.:\nî wa:v. îes ailn 'r

111î tcr <lin rt Nrai te1 raikingi to

''~ aied n'tak f t'Il 1ma-ke ver feet
11 v bt t v 1. I allu t lyot Ilo objcin .

'tu10 il ~iwv

"Look at that girder there. Lord knows
how long it tuk ter fabricate ber, an' then
it tuk two cars three weeks ter git her here
fromi Pittsburg, an' after that, six pair o'
thern thunderin' big horses an' the longest
reachi-truck in Vancouver wasted two days
gittin' her on the job from the freight yards.
Sav, M'cCartney, she's got heft-ain 't neyer
seen a bigger girder. Sixty feet long an'
fi'c fect high with her flange er foot acrost
is goin' sonie, 1 guess. Make er kind of er
dinkie littie charmn danglin' from a man 's
wvatch chain, eh? Sorter oncomfortable,
tholigh, cf she swung agin him, eh-what?"

"Onhandy fer a tooth pick, yer might
saassentcd McCartney.
'WVeil, ter tell ver the truth, didn' 'pear

ter me zackly like youse fellers picked her
tup an toscd her inter place tother night,
like site was a drinkin' straw on a sodie
fountain. We fixed everything we could
fer ycr-stopped aill the traffic on the bridge
an' closcd up thern streets-youse was ai
nicghr at it then, an' there she sits on that
reach-truck stili. Looks like she'd sit therr'
titi biell frecezes over."

"Air, cut it out," growled IvcCartney;
"iquit jr, I tai ycr. Say, do yer know wot
this job is-do veî* knowv anythin' 'bout it?
Yer iess give lier dirncnsions-well, she
%veiglis sonme twcnty-odd ton, an' we got
Jcss livecighith of an inch leeway. Five-

(uzlth-() er know wot that rneans, yer
buîniip-hicadled knocker, yer? It means WC
gyOr ter riin a cable fromn that hoistin' engifle
lialfvay down the block there through a
lot er slicavcs f romi them four columns yer
Set' an hlitch it on tcr the tongue o' that
tiruck. W'e gor ter pull truck an' girder
an ail iii ter that lbig upright there. That's
a fturteeni-bv-f oitrtcen an' straight as a line
ani' soilnd( as a applc. She'll neyer snap.
Slhe'l sink inter the ground fust with ony
'veiglit. Lor', if she cloes snap, there'1l bc
a1 pint(l' o' dead men roun' here. Theii
we yot tel- rake a hitch round ber mid'le
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ffl' lash hier on an' haul hier up, xvid on'y
a block an' falis an' a bit o' eighr-inch
manilla, ter the top o' that stick, an' then
swing hier roun' this way-yes, she'1l go up
pointin' with the street an' Mien %ve gets
lier up we11 turn lier crosst-an' thien slip
ber inter place, wid five-eighth of an inch
ter spare. A twventy-ron girder, sixry foot
long an' five-eighlthi of an inchi ter spare!
Wot do yer knoiv 'bout thar, eh? WThy,
tbat's the xvickedest picce of crectini' ony-
wheres roun' Vancouver. It's iii tlic poipers
---there ain' neyer been nuritin' like it. A
rwventy-roni girder sixry foot long an' no
room fer a derrick--nuttin' but a stick an'
er block an' faits ani' a bit o' oie mianilla-
2n' ive-eighith of ani inch ter spare. YVby,
it 's worsc 'ni purrin' back a hiair inter the
same bote it fell outer an' (loin' it ivid a
ton gs."

"Wetl, wot er yer goin' ter (Io' 'bout it ?"
complained Gravson. "Ycr aiti' goin' ter
Rutke, like yer donc before, air ver?

'<Arr, you miake mie tîrcd! We'ti (1o ir
ail righr. If we don', wc'tt fccl like tearin'
Up dtis sidevatk wid our teeth an' cravlti'
under it. Say, you go plurnb ter biell, xvili
ver, please? Yepi, on miy invitation. Nopie,
1I ain' the proprieror, but they know me
pretty. well downi there an' you kin take my
place ail rigbrt, an' ycr kmn tell die littie red
divil that's gor charge o' miy rescrved seat
that I've scrved my time up hierc iviid Volu."

Tfhe two men sat in silence, biring tlieir
pipes and w,,airing, eich occasionalty
g~runibing at the otlber andt smiling at one
-inorbier's gibes. After a tirne Gravson tried
to brigliren the gloorîî. "Say, ila-c,'' lie
Asked, rubbing the stubbte on his cirii,
i"tbink I nced ra-zor?

"01ilî, no, niot at ail-nu ittii mo tha r kind,1
.-tfswe-red MVcCartncy. "W'ot you need is
SIa\%'n-nioier."

Tlhere wvas a wlîoop froin thc corner of
rhe street and the gang of erectors, ivir1i
01(1 mari Dotugherty at tlieir hecad, came
dowvn towvard tie gir(ler on the run. '1'ley
looked as thiouOh thcv thouglir thev could
rake it wvith a chiarge. A. T. Doughierrv 3z
Co. were knovni as die best firmn of steel
vrectors in .Vancouver. Mr. Dougbiertv
marsballed bis mien aroirnd the long truck
and begran to hiold forth, as if lie %vec a
g~<encrai a(Idressing biis commnand before go-
ulg into action.

"Now, iieni," lie began, "we don't want
to do like wve done last Tiucsday. Whcerc's
Shiortie? Yer sec, tast Tuesday %vc %vas ner-
vous. WTe've biad our try nowv ant' this timie
Nve got rer (10 it. Say, anybody seen
Shorrie? Thiere's frec beer an' grub an' a
bonus for every main bere if wc git that
girder up by miidniglir. Is Shortic on tlic
job ? No\v, you meni, y'ou w'ant ro remien-
ber that nutbin' xvas ce'er accomplishced in
this Nvorld by goin' ar a tlinig ha.lf-hieartedl,
lin'-lan' I wanit ter tell o-

H-e ùhoughr lic liad rmade a good IbC(uinnllit
but lie (lidn r knto\v hto\v ro go on. 1-e \vamired
to say somerhing thar \v'ouId make evcry
mari work harder than lie hia( ever wvorked
hefore, but lie didnî' knowv \v1iat ro say. I-e
d idn't eveni kno\v lie wvas nlo leader, but lie
kine\% enoughi to kno\%r te value of his fore-
mani, wbo could say a fCew quiet \vor(ls to
mten that xvoui 1(1 iake divin strai b Iike
hlorses--no, t ike mien. Studd(cnlý' lie fel t ani
aching need of Siiortie as lie Iial nieyer felIt
it before. ''C.tr't soinebody gir Sliorrtie ?'
lie yelIc(l, w'mnnlv ook lIere, lIcCat
nev, \vIîere s Sliorrie-?''

"<I don't know, sir.''
''X'Vlt, %vliy' don t y-er?

''is lie on1 the job ?'

''I arn' seer i bîm, sir.'
,WeIl, look fer imi."
''I did, sir, anl' I couldli't find bm
''A ii't li e ?''
'Nob)oiv's seeni 'in, sir."'
''WXel 1, find liirîi. Il <'s die hcs ri on01

steel erection in the buîsiness. H le's lie 1)est
nman 1 ever liad. Ile cari niiake mien (Io)
anytîlt mrg-ycs, eVen wlien tlwcyre 'fraîd of
jr or don't kuîov liov. 1 caol (Io fiiV end.
1 can take care of tlie office \vork, %wbyý caoi'f
lie (Io biis ? I-le kinows it ail riglir. Just
Whien 1 Iied( bii im ost 1 cari 't depcend on1
h im. 'It'at 's tei on Iy t rouhile wvi t Sliorrie(
-1 cali't dcpend on1 ii. I )r1îik ag~ain, I
suppose. Aiti't t liellI? Nov, airi't thita
biell, sav ? I tellI yen- %vbat, \ IcCarrnevy, you
go an', get Short-ie. (04) ici. ter is Iloinse,
ani' if bie's in bed, pull Iiiiimiît %wbcitlier lie's
sick or (irunik. liat's a good fel 1er, %vil I
yer ?"

''Yes, sir,"' and( »I cCat-tiv starred to go.
''No McCrrnc, ~'usay liere %vithIi c.

'You'rc die best in ii e bu iclu, :iya.Send
the boy fer Siiortie an' iîîake hlinii gir Iinii.
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You'Il takec Shortic's Place ton)igbt, sec? You
kmn boss tbenm fellers. l'Il teacli yer. l'Il
rnake a nian of yer yct. Now's yer chance,
McCa-rtrney. Yoti bc evcrywbere ail over
tbe job, secini' everytbîn' ýan' secin' that
cverytbîing's (lone. Youi'tl learn; you'lI be
as good as Sliortic sonie day-no, better,
'cause voii don't di-ink-cast, 1 nieyer known
vecr drunk in lîours. You'll be ail right;
il sec yer through. Yout stick by me, you

ý%'ork fer nie, an' H'I puisl yer rigbit up. Yout
miakc good an' lIl 11ake yer miy rigbt-band
mian. 'l'onigbrt's your 'beginnin', McCart-
ncey. 'Iat's the Nvay I got nîy start."

1iistea1 of iVir. Dougbcerty's trying to
speccbiify to biis men, tbey înighrt better bave
liar.ingucd( bînii and remnifl(ld imii that get-
ring fltisteric<I over a j)articularlv difficuit
pîcc of wor-k selhlon bips acblievcmient.

At last thiîngs g(>t Star-tcd. I-Luge hawvsers
N'ere I aslie( rotind the gircthe xvire cable
frolln the wvincli \vas passed rbrouigb One
guidec slheave afrer- anlorber ai( nd ade fast to
the tonigue of the tnuck, and Y\'cCartnley
\Vas sent t<> lus tccttstoiiie( \Tork at the

engine le fel t at once the faImil iaritY of
di tinlics \0'1ei lie setli bisclf andi the

bar-d, col d i vonl hand te o f die srarting lever
pressed bis pal ni. I I e opelie(l the thurottie
to thec fi îst flot cli calitiowtIN, for tlic s1owest
Spe(l, an ii< cu long recaci -truck , \vitb that
eli10rl'Illo 1î il, on i t, 1)e11yi to crecep for-
Wvanl. 'Hue pviîng block, seemeid to sink
visîi yuidrtewilt udn ther
wvas t lie bod-iiiin scem of nîcetal
CraýP i ?g ieta, oIlowcd bv the SOUtulds of

trou ~ . .vrncin aniterng od, the
Scîîfllhing, of 111.1mv fect, andti ien rails

sde,î The Flei 11.1( ludSkiddedi fromi
t li t îîckant st rlick a qwî ul ciil fire

lîvi vn t w foil. tculed ik alc. wranild

w1 doîvs. \\ leil th leii'i Ila(l VCVr
tieîse '.estlev ai1 I gasped Iin urtison and
crer ~;~itvbak to tlueir pl1acs, but [lot onec

wotiid touic the ~idrtilt i\I .i ogberr
took hl o fu i t fi ,sr. I secInîed to 1tbenm

no ' I ik l -" \ v nuo ster *-\\a"iti(ý n an o pplor-
tuîitv Ml exce sec et, a i intent.

Vou r hou vs tlle l'len \worked I ike ants,
pll ilng, plisbîngO, swari'mgcerwee.Ti

oItt niin i ouglierrv jinped aonl ae
blis am-iis, shîoutcd orders and thien couniter-
vn:uîidcd riiei. anld cailed i his anitic s super-

intending." Ail d-ay these men had been
working elsewhere and now backs began to
tremble, hands shook, faces paled and -ner-
vous tongues licked dry lips. Ail day and
ail night is hard on engines-it is no casier
on men. McCartney spent the time jumnp-
ing, like a cat f roin crosspiece to crosspiece
of diie wide open steelwork high up on the
bridge-bouse, cliinbing like a monkey rapidly
up and down the great framework, running
f roni guide to guide of the tackle and help-
ing, directing and encouraging group after
group of bis fellow-workmen; but every
minute or two and between other things he
would rush to tbe winch to hielp the lad he
biad left tbere or to put his own hands 0on
the familiar levers and give another yank to
the long cable that tugged at the big girder.

By twelve they biad pulled the truck to
the foot of the upright, lifted the girder off
the truck, boisted bier up to the top, turned
bier arounci to slip into place, and then faiied
to finci tbe five-eighths of an inch leeway.
Instea(I, tbey gor bier onlv as close as a foot
iwaýr and then couidn't budgye hier. One
end dug deep into the heavy steelwork of
the bridge-biouse and neariy a yard away
frorn the bracket on top of wbich it was
ineant to hang. Tbe other end pushed
(agaý1inst tie columnii on which it sbould bave
r-cstcol llusil, s0 that the coivin looked as if
ir \wotilci fait anv minute. The top flailge of
die gir-dei- stuck fourteen to sixteen inches
bclowv the roof wbicb t wvas meant to hug.
'Fiime after tirne the littie engyine biad
snorteol, W\iIdly tryingç- to pull the great
gii-der Up inito place; but it seemied as if the
wcigbrt of the girder would pull the engine,
tiickle and ail, down the street. Mr. Reed,
the bicad contractor, in sleek soft biat, well-
cre.-scd suit and dapper glove.;, went about
clcnchingy bis hands and asking questions
snappily, but sniiling and trving to look
conifidlent. His clhief en gincer, IM'r. WTetsor,
wbho wvas responsible for the drawings, wvent
about blinking bis eyes and trying to look
wise, but -lie succeeded only in looking un-
coifortable.

At miidniglit it wvas agreed not to take
tie uisual houir off for lunch. Time was
too prccious, and already Mr. Dougherty
biad wb,-ispered twice that he was afraid
some11 of the men would break down under
tbe strain. He feit by this time that if he
liad known Sbortie wvas in bis grave he
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would have been glad to dig hirn up. He
asked the men to go to lunch in rclays of
only tvo or three at a time and to corne
right baek. lVlIcCartney wvent to the cor-
ner saloon. He had turned awvay from the
bar and was walking toward a side table
wVhen a xvoman camne in witb a beer can in
bier band. IVcCartney stared at hier stupid-
iy. His big sandwich, less a horseshoe-
shaped bite, fell in the dirt and bis glass of
beer srnashcd on the floor. "Gavd !" he
stuttercd under bis breath in a stupor, "i-L's
my wi fe-least-I rnean-well, she was.
Gawd knows xvot she is now. She's a-
she needn' corne ter mie. He ki keep bier
now. I wouldn'-I'd kick lier out.' With
hier pail filleci the wvoman started for the
door. Their eyes met, crossed and the cur-
rents flashied. A man staggered tbrouglb
the doorway, rubbcd against the womain,
bent down so be could leer up into ber faceand wvbispered something that made ber
blancb and then blush. Like an unleashied
bound McCartney xvas at the man's tbroat.
J-e tlîrew him down and the two spun
over tbe floor like a mechanical toy. At
the othier enid of the room McCartney, on
top and with the other's body grippcd be-
tween bis legs, pounded that face so that
biis arrns rcsembled the rods of a higbly
devclopcd rapid machine made for that pur-
pose. 'l'le wornan liad mun awvay into the
darkness. The crowcl gathercd arounid the
fighiters and thcv, fouîglit fastcr than a stage
mob can cor-ne out of the flics. Tbey puilcd
McCarrney off, and bie shook himself like
a Ncwýfouindlanid coming ont of thec surf
and ivcnt back to wvork. They picked up
the bundie on the floor that had been under
McCartniey and shook it titi it looked like
a man again. ien it scuttlcd, axvay like a
beetIe that had just escaped being trodden
on.

1\'cCartncy wvent back to the boisting
enigine and founci that lie feit better. Lim-
bering bis muscles and the rusb of the bot
blood of fury h1ad relaxed bis taut nerves
from the snapping point. As lie took bis
seat at the engine and reacbed forward for
the levers the coldness of the iron sootbcd bis
hot hands and tbe bardncss satisfied bis de-
sire to grip. From xvbere be sat hie saw old
marn Dougherty, down the street under the
girder, waving bis arms, yelling and jump-
ing about like a wild Indian in a religious

d ance. Fifty feet above imi the mien on
the bearn and those trying to %vcdge it into
place called to imii f rom timc ro timie for
an inch or a hiaif an inch more. At eachi
cali Douglicrty paddlcd with biis hand in
the air as a signal to MA/cCartncey, and Mc-
Cartney pulled the lever of bis eniniie to
take Up that rnuch more cable, strainiing
to raise the big beanm a littie.

Ail at once M\/cCairtney noticcd sorte-
thing that mnade imi so nerv'ous lie began co
talk to Iiirnself. "Tiglit," lie niuttcred, "she's
tight-too tighit. That's bad-I don't like
that. Look at that ca-,ble-thiere she-
if 1 give bier one more tu rn sbc 'il sniap
an'l-. No, sir, I ain't goin' ter. I kmn
leave lier biere fer a minute anl' go dlovi
there an' tell oie man Doughierty. I-e %von't
see-bie woni't understand. 1He neyer docs.
1 don' care wot lie says, I won' put mie
band on tbis etigine agin-no, an' 1 wvon't
let no one cisc do it. If I did, that c;iblcd
sure snap ter biell, an' gone anl' that girder-
-wbat-say sixty tons-sbc'd tear thîrouigh
sidexvallc an' street ani' ail ati' bury her-seif
biaif deep. Let's sec: tbecre's a dozen mren
on bier, there's another dozen or more up
on the superstructure, an' downl 1)ClOW
thiere 's another. No, sir, I dloni' care %vot
nobody ses. I ain' goin' ter take up an-
other inch."

He feit a tap on bis shoulder and flic
ticklc of a wbisper iii bis car. "Yeshi, I'm
t)ack," lic heard, and rccognîsed Shiortie's
tbick voice. "jcslh gor baek-conic long way
roun' T1'ash's why dled-n-oibl
d'layed. Tfhash it-thaý-sh finie-like that-
duii'voi'biy erIayc(.' CouIdn' 'elp, Mc.,
sure couldn'."

McCartncy did nlotrn m o look. I-e
was afraid to relax bis catlike (gaýzc onth
gesticularing figure at the en(l of flecblock.

L[ook, N'c.-look c r the r ! 'T h' (Ac
man 's si' nallin'. Yank bier iii. le %vanshi
more. I-itch 'er up, I shay."

"Shut iii, ycr foot !" said \ICrny
He bit off the words and spat trhcm at thic
man. "Look at that cable. Slhc can'r stand
thec strain. Shce'II snap in a second. Fcci
)er, yer fool. Get down on 3'cr knccs an'
feel witb yer hiands if ycr can't sec, ycr
dcrned oie soak."

Sbortie starcd stupidly for a minute and,
as a haîf-drunken mari 's will may bc dom-
inatcd by the word of a sober man, lic went

V
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down on ail fours and crawled along like
a duil beast and slid his hands up and
down on the cable. Suddenly hie leapt to
bis feet. Now he was dlean sober-eyes
darting, whole body itching to act.

"Right-that's right, Mc.," hie snapped.
"You saw first. I was drunk. Now slam
down the brake an' hold hier there. Don'
let 'cm hlave another inch. Smash the bull
engine if yer have ter. You stay biere-
Ill ýo down an' tell oie man Dougherty."

"Go plumrb, ter the North Pole an' set it
on fire, yer fool," snarled McCartney.
"Wbia' d' ycr take nie fer? You'rc fired, I
tai ycr, an' I gotcher job; an' if yer wasn't,
I aini' been waitin' ail nier life fer a ebancet
like this ter hand it over tcr you. I scen it
flrst. 1 kin save the buitll job an' square
meseif wid the boss, ter say nuttin' er bein'
the saviour er two or three dozen lives.
Air, go teacbi yer mnother bow ter have
k id s."

Shortie cauglit McCartney's arn and
lookcd into bis eycs as if lie would draw
thcrn out. "Lce me go, Mc.,"> lie pleaded,
"Ice me go."

"'Go to biell," wvas thc answer.
"jess tbis oncet, Mc.," Sbiortie begged.

"l'ni straigbt now an' l'ni goin' ter keep
straiglir. I ain' never gon' ter touch a drop
agiii. SOwllp mle! I cuiss ter ver, Mc.,
before tbce Lord God Almigbty. Ali, Mc.,
1 wan' ter git back nier job-I xvan' ter
squtare inesel' wvd die boss. 1 gotrr-I tal
yer 1 gotter. Say, Mc., canchcr lemmie.

go gin mle-ses sbe's gonl
ter hIrve mie if 1 doln' quit, so I go tte r,
vecr sec. Alir, M1[c., won' ver lemmnie ?

I got er littie kid now, too; an' my wife'l
take the littie one wid her if I don' keep
straight an' keep mer job."

"15 it a good kid, Shortie?"
" 't, "quoted Shortie, "it 's a cinch ter

sce you ain' got none. She's a girl. It's
fer their sake, Mc.-them two-not me.
You ain' got no wife nor kid, Mc., or you'd
know how I feel. It ain' the same fer
you.y

"No, flot -the same fer me>" meditated
McCartney, "no, flot now-an' I neyer
had er kid." There was silence between
the two while McCartney hesitated. "The
cable!" hie yelled, "look at that cable!
She's gon' ter-

(,Mc. !"

"Yep. Go, yer sloucher. Go, an' go
danin quick, before I change me min."

Shortie ran frantieally down the street
and caught old man Dougherty by the
shoulder and dragged him back, explaining
the situation on the run, to where McCart-
ney sat on the seat of the engine. Mr.
Dougherty's eyes bulged and he spluttered
when hie understood, tili his beard got
tangled in bis teeth.

"H ey, McCartney, you-you-you there,
I say," hie bellowed and pointed trembling-
iv, "'you ain' no-why, Shortie drunk's
worth er carload o' you sober. You're a

_.Oh, you didn' see nuthin', did yer?
It'd crawl up an' bite yer an' yer wouldn'
know it. You kmn look fer a new job, you
kmi."

H-e walked away withi his arm around
Shortie and pattîng bum on the back.
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The Luck of Bander Sïngh

YOU who rad the tales 1 tell have
also seca the thiings I have seen,
and your knowledge wvill, I hope,
fi11 in spots left blank by nmv imi-

perfect knowv1edge. Sonie stories are no
more than glimpses bebind tie scenes, where
men and worn are miakiag up for their
parts in the play of life; some reproduce
life's ironies, comedy and tratgedy; allego-
ries of life itsclf. The best stories are the
sirnplest and there is no tale like the simple
truth. Ail men are as children in their
hutnger for stories. This is wvhy the teller
cQf tales may earn bis daily bread.

This story shows that men flot Chiris-
tianis oan be practitioners of the Christian
virtue of chiarity.

0f ail Orientais, the East Indian is biard-
est to uaderstand because of bis reticence.
Tie East Indian is as s'hy as a child-I
me.an thie real. native, not the academically-
educated hy3bridl. 'l'le Cliniese and the
japanese are miuch casier to get acquainted
wvith. The East Indian is generally meek-
in maniner, stingy of speechi, and bis few
pcnurious w~ords carefully guarded to give
offcnce to no one. East Indians and Cana-
dianis wvill alwvavs gaze at each other through
miists of rniscomprebiension. This is too bad,
for the East Inclians have thecir good points.
They deserve credit for many virtues, and
as, Strangers, far waadcrers liaif the circle
of the Zodiac away f rom home, they ask
voicclcssly for a littie Christian pity.

Bander Siagh passed the turnistiles of týIc
West which stand at one of the great doors
of the world, wbiich is Vancouver, on Octo-
ber the lst. Hie hlad beca a riut, a cultiva-
tor in Northcrn India, on lcased land, with
notbiing to look forwvard to but bard work
and a bare living. So he mortgagcd every-
thing he possessed to a money-lender for
enotigb moncy to corne to Canada, with a
fcev rupees over to keep bis wife and littie
son until lie could send them more.

This he did on the strength of a letter
f rom bis brother, Harak Singh, who had
beca in British Columbia for six months.

This letter liad serned just as wonderful.
and incredible as the letters that wvere scnt
home by Spanish adventurers of the days of
Cortez and Pizzaro, tclling about the wcalth
of M~'exico and Peru. The lcttcr said that
the writcr, I-arak Singh, wvas rcciving for
conimon labor a surn equal to 8 rtipees; per
day of tea wvorking Iiours, and urged Bander
Singh to corne quickly before the madmen
whio wverc payiag rhe high wages rccovercd
thecir scases. For la the part of the Punjab
wherc Harak Singyh ani Bander Singhi werce
at home 10 cents wvas a fuill day's wage. Lt
ivas as if you got a letter fromi a fricad wvho
liad found a newv Eldorado, begging you to
corne and get a share of the ,loot before it
wvas too Lit e.

But a fev <lays after Bander Singh landed
lie fell sick, an(l inistca< of miaking bIis for-
tune, lie fourni liisclf <lependent on Mie
charitv of biis fellow-countryinen.

WMen an East Indian is sicli e turns bis
face -to the Nvall and waits for <leath. "h
term of niy ycars is tccoiiipilie(i," -le says,
and biis fatal ismn bclps b imi to (lie. Fatal is il
(locs rlot lci) a miai to live, but it betIps

imii ro (lie. Tt bielped Bander Sînghi to dlie.
I-le l)egan with a l)a( cold ail(l finishc<l with
l)flCUnl0fl a. Jiis fe-lIowv Sikhs bu rird hini
with the proper rites. Tb,1cy wvould l ave
likcd to buirn the bodvy, aiccord ing to the
customi of their counitry. 13ut f.icilitics werc
lacking.

flarak S igl, p il ing lu ni ber Ii nI a ît er-
front mi vrlooked at die cloid-sbadow-
c(l nountains across die Inler, indl tbotigbt
of bis brotbcer's ivife andl littie son ini the far
l-[înîal ayan Iiil Is. J-e %vent hiome dhar n ighit
ani wvrote a letter in thie qîteer I-liri<Iustani
characters that bave no more of the personal,
equiationl ia themii thain type, so that you
cainnot tell one mnan 's writing froni an-
o ebc r's. The letter was sent next day to
the widow of Bander Singli ia the Punjab,
and wvith it went a draift for many rupees.
The letter said that die writcr had corne
safely to the listant land ricb in gold, aftcr
a voyage of rnany days across great waters,
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and that it was a -pleasant land, and that lie
was atrcady at work, and that his wages for
a day's labor amounted to eight rupees, and
that lie would soon be as rich as the money-
lender, and would then rcturn home, whea
they would be happy ever af terward. "That
which I scnd with this letter," the writer
said, "which is an order to the bank to pay
you 100 rupees, will show you that I speak
truth, and that Harak Singh, my brother,
spoke truth of this land in bis letter." The
letter -was signed with the name of Bander
Singh, who was dead, and Harak Singh,
the living, as lie mailed the letter, made a
vow to imirself under the black hood of
niglit, standing at the letter box. The vow
was that lie would kcep up the deception,
andl that biis brothcr's wife should neyer
'cnow that bier man liad died in the far
cotintry to wvhici lie, I-arak Sinigh, hiad led

irin to corne. Hlarak Sin&li was a wroran-

less man, and hie would rtake bis brother's
place. He was a leader among the Sikhs,
and could easily keep the news of his
brother's death f rom, reaching the widow.
He would in the course of time return to
the Punjab, in the character of his brother,
and the woman, bis brother's wife, would
flot know that the long wanderer who had
returned was flot hier husband. Harak
Singh was as like bis brother as one grain
of wheat is like another, and hie would say
that Harak Singh, bis brother, had died,
and flot hie, Bander Singh, if any report of
Bander Singh's death had reached the
woman. Ail this he vowed and planned,
and I think hie will carry out his vow and
his plan. From his point of view, it is a
good and brotherly vhing to do, and he is
going to do it because hie blames himnself for
baving brought bis brother to Canada.

The Smart Man

AI I~ da y, th ce r s a -t r a c por-
ticres of the ramn lad diiiiied the
iVoods inito the phiantomr of a
(I-reiin, as the' w~hite roils of fog

siiuiiîdued the cold bliie of the his. But the
caiiip foremlanl d id îlot sec the bcauty of thec
s(>ft washces of rain that toncd forest and
,uou, ni ain loto a %%-oîîdcrftil liarniony iin lav-
(11der. anid silvcr ; the ramn bindercd bis
N\. lie lias no imagination ; you don't
incvd otie if you arc foremian of a lgîng,
camIp. Anl iminaý,iltioni x\otldnt' t lielp you
.o handic men anîd ,et the Iogs ou t.

Butt tiiat nig-lt ini the oflice 1 found ot
iliat the for-ciain is a good srory-teilcr. \,Xe
wert. taiking about camps wve had known,
and lie spoke with good liiiiored diablerie
of camups in wvhich lie liad \vorked and ive
knewv the talc,; w'erc truc* MeIn like the
forciman (Io flot lie, even \vliîn stories are
going ; rhcy don't have to. The foreman
lias iived more stories titan any man could
i n %'Cnr.

Olutsidc, it raincd no longer, but it wvas a
col(i, untfea-tiired nighit, and the great gray

sb an-ties of the camp croucbed in a vacuum
of silence in the camp clearing-great gray
monochromes fitting into the cold shadows
of the forest. The fog had come down f ronm
the trece-tops and moved and waved 'in
skcined veils and smoky wisps among the
trunks of the firs and cedars, and stole in
puifs and patches and vaporish shapes like
wct ghosts up to the very doors of the camp
itself.

But the shack in which were the office
and "store" wvas lilled with warmth and
hioinev-yellow lamplight. Though it xvas late
and the rcst of the camp had received the
conifortable gift of sleep, the talk stili rari
round the office store.

The forenian, the scaler (tbe man who
measuires the logs on t'he "landing") and
mryself sat beside -the stove. The scaler was
also the clerk and store-keeper, a pleasant,
quiet-spoken man. The foreman was usual-
ly silent and thoughtful, letting others do
the talking, but that night he spoke f reely
of camps and foremen hie had known. I
listened wvith hungry cars, for the stories of
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the men whose day's work is in the midst
of the deep wvoods, and w~ho drink Nvild
milk from nature's breasts are often won-
derful stories, and aromatic witli the incense
of the forest. But this story smells of no-
thing but human nature.

"The tirne I was head-faller in MoCor-
mick's camp, on the Piahiship River," said
the foreman, withi a laugli ir ihis speech,
icthe cook ran the camp. Dan Ferguson was
foreman, but the cook ran lier.

"You sec, Jack Regan xvas cookin' and lie
liked Dan's wife pretty %vell, and hie liked
D.-tr's farni, too. He made up his mind to
get themn both. Dan and Jack came f rom
the same place in Wîishingron.

"H4e got theni, too, boti Nvi(low and( firii.
How did lie do it? V'Il tell you. Before
Dan came in lie hiad been drinkin' prcttv
hard, and Mvien lie came in to the camp lie
was pretty dry, and lie lickecl up the liquor
hie liad packed in wvith Iimn, only a bottie er
two, hiyu hyak.

"So Jack lie starts in niakin' piah-chuck
on the cook-stove. How did lie do it? Lt
seemed like as if lie was expectin' Dan to
bc mighty dry wvhen he came in. For hie
had a barre[ filled with oats, potatoes, mo-
lasses and yecast cakes, fermentin' and
workin.'

"Every morning lie wtould fill two five-
gallon copper boilers with this stuif and sct
themi on the stove in mnilk-pans of water.
Hie took the Iids off the boilers-the Iids
with the cone-shaped tops, you know-tied
a tomato can to the point of each cone with
hay-wire, set the lids upside down on the
boilers, and kept the biollows of the Iidi
filled with cold wvater.

"Tbe steam from the stuff in the boilers
wotild conidense on the sides of the inverted

cones in big drops, the drops Nvould roll
doivni and drip into the tomlato cans.

"This wvas the piahi-chucc, and she wvas
the pure liniment, ail righrt, and slie tastcd
like a bushlifre.

''Tir-c bottles was diie dysloggin'.
Jack would boule the stuif in cnipty wvhis-
key boutles. He sold somte of licr to the mnr
for twvo dollars a bottle. Buit we (Iidn't get
erîouglh of lier in the buik-iouse to, scent
our handkerchiefs. MVost of the pixlh-clitck
wvent to the office w-here Dan wvas bunkin'
and shie sure got a peavy-hiolt on Daniel,

aigl gt.
"One r-norning, Dan didn't get up to, turn

out the men, and the cook camne and turned
us out. Dan neyer (Irew a sober breath
after thiat. He just lay in bis buink and
drank thiat piah-cliuck. Thle first fcw days
the cook broughit 1dmi ]is mecals. But Dan
s0<11 lost lus appetite, andl Jack broughit hini
nothing but the piali-chuck. lie wasq strongcr
than a bull-block, -but we knew lie %vouldn't
last long.

"In about tvo monthis wc got up one
rainy mnornling andl found Dan sober."

"Dead ?" the clerk and I both spoke at
once.

"Suire !' sai(l the foreman, lighiting bi$
pipe. "I-e was dcad. H-e stoo<l it longer
than 1 couild."

"'And elle cook ran the canp ii?" the cle-k
askced.

"H-e did, and v'ou neyer saw hetter Iog-
girl'. liC %Vîas a silart miiitl''

''And lie narried the %vidowv and etr the
farm ?" 1 said.

''You bet lie did V'
'I''ihe sole--LI ' xclainîed the clerk.

thouglîtfully.
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THERE is no deception about tistale, as somebody else once said
about another story liard to believe.

I suppose it is ail down in blue ink on
the charts, but I don't know where we were.Mie beachicombers know that barbaric coast-
line, for they follow its kindred contours,
picking Up logs. We were flot far from
Vancouver. Wc went in a launch, but it
was in a Siwash catioe as lean as a bone and
as steady as a cedar log that we lost our-
selves and found the lake of the one salmon.
Thei canoe belonged to an Indian, Who is so
old thiat lie rernenibers wbcen the white men,
eithier Bostons or KN'ing Georges, were new,
and the Indians were rnany; there were nio
canneries ini t'he land and the salmon were
casy to get. Wlien we came upon hirn he
%vas dwclling in a tent in a wild and lonely
,;pot, and lmad corne to regard eating as al-
rnost a religious rite, because it happened so
sc1lorn. Wc made birn happy and changed
bis point of vicw %vit1î a littie pork and
floîir, and wbien ive sa.tv the last of him, lie
%vas niaking a succcssful, tlap-jack in haif of
a broken f rv-pan, the rcd lighit bcating on
bis rtust%, 01( face as lie croucbed lowv over
the fire. I-lis tcnt wvas stretcbed in a littie
:iattiral clearing, lockcd ini from ail the
%%orld by' a liaif-circle of his. Betivecii the
bis and the beacb of silver sand knelt pic-
turcd cliffs of ore wvith their knees in a
-green thiickness of Olilice bushies. Tbicir
vertical faces %vcre staincd wvith ail wild and
unnanmed colors of geological cbcmiistry. In
front of his camp the ,;trait wvas filled with
Muie gray granite islanids, red wîtbl the win1c
staînis <of oxides ai parcbied wvith dlots of

sîlerwbreandl coIpcer-rcd lichens. lJpon
fiese ,slands; hlied StaVl'e i srcc w~ith
thecir anchor moots thriust dccp into the
crevices. Thiere ire thotisands of these fairy
packs of islands scatrcred along this violent-
lv?-horn coast.

Vcry necar this place tbcrc wvas a big can-
nery that lookcd like a school-house during
the holidays. At this point a river came
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down to the sea, and the cannery slouchied
on its hundreds of legs, which were piles at
the river mouth, and from a distance made
you think of a great dull-colored bird of
prey waiting therc for the homing salmon.
With the rain's sof t wash above and the tip-
toeing tide below and the forest's blue-
brown shadows behind and the running
river in front, the gray cannery waits, and
during its sulent hiatus between the end of
one season and the beginning of the next
the many-windowed cannery has only one
inhiabitant, Charley Yoot. During the can-
ning season the Chinese "bossy-man," Char-
ley, is cannery-keeper, and lives in the big
sback wbere ail the cannery Chinese *bunk
and feed in the joyous time of much work,
wberlin -both lines of machinery are running,
ai-id the rivers are full of fish boring stead-
ily against the slipping current. Charley
Yoot is a Chinaman from. the south of
China, but lie lias been so long in British
Columbia, and working in canneries, and
living along the coast, that hie is almost as
mucbi a Siw-ash as a Chinese. He speaks ail
the Cbinook there is as fluently as any In-
dian. Except during tlie canning season bie
seldomn secs anv people but the Indians.

Lt wvas evening when. we went Up the
river in the canoe that was chopped and
sculptured a very long time ago out of a
log aiftcr the ancient design of the Indians
o f the nortbern coast, and was as quaint and
picturesque and unserviceable a craft as you
ever saw; Lt leaked like a basket, and' its
shadowv, tbat crcpt ahead of it on the water,
liad a barbarie and sinister suggestion. .The
fantastic beat character in the up-carving
chiselled bowv, xvas weirder stili in the
shadow that slid xvith eerie threat ahiead of
the steailtliv, canoe.

Old man Sundown, my companion, had
a 'veird facility in the handling of a canoe.
We left the carnp-fire burning well and the
fire-sbadows j unmping strangely against the
blackness of the Woods.

As silently as a tree shadow stretching to-
w~ard the east as the suni drops down
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the ivestern grade, flie canoe stole
awav. The quiet-colored, wvarmi nighit drew
imobtrusively around us. As wve vcntured
deeper into the trernendous wvildcrness the
wNaiting silences seemed a threat, and xve feit
a shivcry sense of dread. Soon arose the
rnysterious noises of the night, strange crepi-
tations, breatbings and conferrings, sinister,
disquicting, clandestine, hiaving the fiavor of
conspiracv. For a long timie there wvas no
lielit but the silver :dust of flie starshine,
then over a ridgc that puislid its backbone
above flic ragged forest carne a staining of
wmein, and a great ochire-red moon cautiously
lifted, slowly topping the roughi-backced
ridge.

In a little lake where flic salmon go to
spawvn, we hiad been told thiat a niighty sal-
mon lived and that lie would ilot look at
our spoon bait. We lost ourselves andi
found the lake after two hours' pa-ddliing.

Swirnming in a vacuum oif silence flic
canoe entered the littie lake, which was
strewn in tlic centre xvitlîflic silver coin of
the rnoonlighr, but bordered with a wide
band of unfeatured blackiness, the night-
loom of the pines and their decep, uncolored
replica laid uipon thle water like pigmient.

Into this shadowv oblivion Sundown
swuing the canoc, threading it throtugh a
myriad-stemmned grass andi lcathern lily
pads. A cranc, flhc lake scouit, kwaukcd un-
seen, and flthe many-thro.-tcd( bellowing of
thc frogs ran round the shore.

Wlhcn we gir(lcd flic lake and sent thirc
(leer crashing fromi thieir drinking places,
Sundi(o\ý,n swung the canoc out into the
moonlighit again. Thc tawny mioon wvent
highier and humng li aniong the aboiîndinig
stars, and die nighit gaine(l in grandeur and

stragcnss. \'e laid tlic padd!es softly
across the gtinwales and sat mnotionless. T1'he
night's rnagic crcpt into our hicarts asth
splen(li( calmn enfolded us. TIhe w~ater lost
its individuality, wlvhen the sense of motioni
wvas taken away. W'e scernecl to bang in a
hutge ivicthl of atmnospheric space. 0f al
thc tliing)s that liave power to charrn the
souls of nien, the moon lias the strongest
sped'.

The lake w~as a blurr of snow surrounded
i)y a darkness of trees. The sky wvas a vio-
let roof pinned up by the steel stars. The
horizon seemned to contract arouind us and

wc hiad an iniprisoticd feeling. he sky
sened to croucb dovin toward us.

Suddenly wc heard a great water-slop-
ping and splashing sound whichi turned our
eyes toward thc mniddle of the lake in finie
to sec a lige fishi turn over with a silver
splash, ivalIowving on the surface.

Instantly we came back fromn fairvland to
earth and the delicious excitemlent wvbichi is
a part of flic siren Iture of the wvoods
potinded up in lus.

Sunidown wvas shooting flie catnoe towvard
the rnonster's playground. "1He sure is as
big as a saiv-og," said Sundowni. "My big
reel vitb flic coppcr Iiile is uinder flie bov
deck. Get it out, son. Thcere's a big spoon
bait on it. We'lt sec if lie won'r takc it.
By James, if lie (loes, wvc'll have a busy rime
for a %viile."

I tbrcxvflic formidable bait Nvith its hicavy
hooks, and ftic copper Iine follovedl it like
a gol(l tbrecad inii oonisinile. *Joy beat
in i') hcart as 1 feit a vicious tug on the
%vire in a minute.

"Got im i?'' shoutcd 01(1 Stiidovlnt Ilis
voice vibrant Nvith excitemient. "Thleni look
out for biell!"

The big reel wvhirred I ike a (lynam<), as
thic ulne flashied out. The short trou Iig ril
wvas strong andl rhc wivre hlge wvas iiiibreak-
able, î'et 1 w~as afraid to tri' to stop) fle tirsr
frantie us of the gianr fisi, and lie towved
flic canioc two h LInd red Vards. Tbcnei lie
Sprang hial f out of the wvater, and ive saw
how~ big lic was. M[ien lie sNvCepr ini a wide
circle arOufi(l the cannec, andl I gor abolitt
twen ty feet of Iiime. Again lic camle to the
surface iii a fi rrov of foain,arcin bi
bronze back ah1ove the ivater and sha.k iiîî
h is w~icked hecad %N, l'Il ts long woI f siouii ,
and if lie Ilid flot brrI 1111A) lie wolîld hiave
Ilow~lcd withi furiy. 'hiieni, dliv ing, lie raced
awaî' the lcn gth of tie Unme, tuirfie(i and
(larte1 back. Stindown iladd led with tog

%vriste(l skil I, liai f standing in the Stern,
shlouting cager advice to nie. 'Jie water-
devili made shiorter rushes iiov, and1I got
abouit hia!f the length of the ile.

XNe knew wve cotild flot get the big fish
inito the canoe. ''We'Il Ind''sa id S'in-
(lovn, "and drag Iimii out on the beCachl.'
lie shovcd thi canoe toward tlic shore, towv-
ing Hc fishl, ivhiicl sulkced. A smnoky filmn
of cloid liad spread over thie sky, arîd thie
mnooni hutng red and dirn, a criîîîson coal in
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the rusty smudge. Revolution by revolution
I reeled in the wire, tugging the flsh as if
he were a water-soaked log. We were close
to a strip of sandy beach before the mon-
ster stirred at the end of the wire, rose with
a great heave to -the surface, twisting bis
Ican shape and rolling in a wallow of yeast.

Suddenly he dove again, and the reel
screamed.

This was his last rush. Thie canoe
grounded within a minute. I jumped
ashore with the rod and reeled him in. Sun-
down killed himi with his paddle. He died
game, crumping his long body on the sand.

The Story of Chahco

IF you cross the Inlet, and follow theSeymour road that mounts among
tie his, in the midst of a fine wild
landscapc, big mouintains gauzed

witli grcy miist ani bluc smoke, and pine
columins like great organl pipes, you will
comce to a place whiere thcy are making a
littlc hiole in the for-est beside the road, clear-
ing a postage stamip of land to build a
biouse on.

You catit miss the place; it is in a nar-
rowv valley plungcd in shuadow except in
nmidday, bard by an unpretending cottage
sen(Iifg up domcstic smokc. There you xviii
sc thr-ce natives of H-lndustan working at
the solemn pace of the unhurrying East.

It is %vhiere these strange outlandishi fel-
lows arc wvorking that the eye begyins to cm-
brace mnountain prospects thiat fascînate and
coax the artist, %Vlierhcr lie w'orks with al-
pliabet or color-tubes to try to reproduce
soine of thecir baffling bcautv and iniagina-
tion-inspiring bigness and sirnplcness of
foi-Il.

Look at the three laborcrs who are stead-
ily but stiffly busy like puppets xvorked by
strings. Thcy are attired in rags round
thecir hicads and overalls. They are the same
color ail the xvay down f rom turban to
shocs, the color of a charred log. Lt is easy
to Sec thait the sniallest of flic threc is the
briskest in animation. H-e lias lcss the char-
acter of a miarionette titan the others. They
'ire piling Io,,s, in a hecap. with the eye
of experience the smnallest of themn selects the
lightest og.That's just wTbat his elephant
us cd to do, in fa-wyIndia. H e Nvas a
very wisc clephlant, and wvas employed in a
big tiimber-va ird, handling big sticks of
square tiixuber, and loading tbrni on rai1lvay
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cars and doing other jobs around the yard.
There were several other elephants working
in the same yard, but this particular eie-
phant was the best worker of them al
This littie dark, unkempt man used to sit
on the elephant's neck and tell him what to,
do, and talk to him in a language he under-
stood, much as a teamster talks to his horses,
but the elephant, they say, is a more intelli-
gent animal than the horse. This man,
whose name is Chahco, was thîs elephant's
driver, or mehout, *before he came to this
country, xvhere there are no elephants ex-
ccpt in cîrcuses.

Now this is one of -the strange littie by-
paths that branth off from the main road
which a man seeking truth and knowledge
of the H indus in British Columbia, and
their ways, must follow. Ibis thin-legged,
lean-flanked, slim-waisted, slouching-.9hould-
ered littie man Chabco came to Vancouver
about eight montbis ago, and has been work-
ing ever since lie came for a certain concern
whose business it is to clear land, making
town lots out of the wilderness. But only
a littie xvbile ago these town-lot makers re-
ceîved a very interesting letter from a big
luimber flrm in India. The letter ran some-
thing likze tbis: "",e have been informed
thtat v1ou have in your employ a coolie
niamed Chahco, wbho was formeriy, as you
may not knoxv, employed by us as an ele-
pliant driver in our lum'fber-yard here. This
man left us apparently without reason some
nine months ago, and with some difficulty
we have traced him, through his friends, to
Vancouver. XVe believe be aliowed himself
to bc persuaded, perhaps against bis better
judgrnent, to accompany certain friends of
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his, wvbo ývere proceeding to Anierica. Now
this man is extremely valuable to us, and wve
would like to have him return to us, if pos-
sible, for reasons wvhich we wvil1 try to ex-
plain. The elephant, of wvbich hie was
keeper and driver, is a very valuable animal
and exceedingly useful to us. We are sure
you hiave beard or read stories of tbe singu-
lar eccentricities of elephants. This particu-
lar elephant, wrhose name is Muzzun Khan,
xviii allow no one cisc but the man Chalico
to drive or guide hinm while working. In
other %vords, the animal xviii take orders
f rom no one lCcsc. Since Chabco ieft our
emplov, bis elephant bias been idie, refusinc
absolutcly to work. Mioreover, this animal
has several times shown signs of uneasiness
and distress, as if the prolonged absence of
his former driver caused bim to worry. \Ve
believe that this anxiety xviii cuirninate in
the serious illiicss and probable death of this
valuable animal if we do not succeed in get-
ting the man Cbialco to return to us. Withi-
out a knowledge of the peculiar character-
isties of elephants, it would be hard for you
to understand the nature of the intimacy
that existed between this driver and bis
animal, which we are convinced amounted
almost to affection. XVe wilI be immensely
obliged if you will do ail in your power to
-help us to induce this man to return to
India. If bie is ,villing to return at once,
please cable us at our expense, and xve wiil
immediately provide by cable for bis trans-
portation and other needs of travel. Also
xve are prepared to offer him, tbrough you,
any increase in wages over the pay which lie
formerly received from us tbat lie wrisbes.
WC take the liberty of enciosing a letter
(wbich xve bave not read, as it is written in
an obscure dîalect of Hindustani flot intel-
ligible to us) addressed to Cbalbco by one of
the other elephant drivers in our yard,
whose tbeory it is that Cbalico quarrelled
witb Muzzun Khan, bis elephant, before

leaving, and %vent to British Columbia in a
tiff. Qucer begg(,ars, are they not? Aiu-
other strange tbing about this inatter is
that Chiahco hiad taken a Nvife just before
lie left us to go to Amrerica !"

Clbalco, ex-mehou t of lVuzzu n Khan,
xvork-cleplbant iii a Calcutta mil I-yard, read
the letter xviih the Calcutta lumiber coi
pan', bis former ernpioyers, could ilot rca1
because it xvas xvritten iii an adaptation of
the Hindustani characters to, a very un-
familiar language, the dialect of Cbiahco's
people wbo were a qucer race of meni xvbo
iived in the forest and caugh-lt andi tamed
w'ild elephants and atre mcntioned in RUId-
yard Kipling's stories. Clialco ivill inor go
home. I-is letter was very short andI ran
sometibing like tbis: "Muzzun Khan is scili
very angry because yoti marricd a wvoman,
and xvould give bier xx'bat yoti bad aiways
given to imi and wbat lie tbotight %vas bis
riglit. 1le is vcry jcalous of bier, ani wouid
bave killcd bier if wcv biac not sent bier
axva3. No mian wbo bias given bis affection
to an clephant for nmany, ),cars sliotil( tr-ans-
fer that aiffection to a womlain* )"()iluw
that the anger of fVuzzuni Kbian %vould bc
terrible, but tie xvoman lbad cast bier witelb-
ery over you, and you wcre iiot in yotir rigbit
IflinLl. WCV kncw not xvbece youi lad gone
whien l\uztin Kban cbased yoti and tbe
xvoman away the nigbit you brotigbt bier
hiome. Tbc wornan came back to your bouse
in the tflori1îfiL', blut %we Sent bler awa 1-
cause we kncxv that the elephlant wouid kilt
bier. Shc toid us that yoti had ruin ii once
dIirection and slie in anotrber, ini the d a rk-
ncess, and that slue knew net wliere you were.
XVe thougbit it was a lie, tuntil ive foundl ont
that you hiad Icft Ifodia. If yen retturi now
lVI't'un K<han %vould kill yoit, becaiise an
elephant (tocs flot forgive. Buit tbe llcart of
lVlzzîun Klban is broken, andl lie iviii die
soon. Wbien this happens 1 will let yoti
know, and you miay thien retuirn."
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On the \Vaterfront

.111INa mian bias a job be îicver
gocs nicar thec docks unlless bis
worc)k tkes liimi tiiere; wvhen lie
loses bis job lie steers for the

waterfront-lbe rnuist. The wharvcs and
the sippinig draw himi as surely as a derrick
boomi sw(llng too close to thec binnaclc, or a
l)rokeI bridge rail, or a coïl shuite will
throw~ a COllipass out.

()n the Johînson dlock thcrc is alwývavs a
littlc bacek eddv in the biusy tides of laýbor
tllat the cuirrenits of tracte quîicken-a littie
b.iek w~atr that doesn't work. If you stand
aM its eeand listen to the taltc and use
VOUI* ees a thcv, sboutld be iused, wvhat you
becar aiid sc w~ill openf wvide vistas into the
wvorIld of the ian witbotut a job. For in-

stanu, es c d v n ingiii wiîcn the Abes-
semai. was thocked, there werc et lrast forty
ienl on the, end of the w'harf ~-,N11 couic!

tiarve liand ted the steanIbloatt a lot better than
the pilot did, if they liad bccn on bier bridge
ini is Ilc. ll fact, the w'ay in whicb the
pilot hroteiglt lier- in evenl catst somie sbadow
of (ltiIt, ini timat ulîewvn-, -Siiokiiiç-, cood-
lual ited crowvd of uritics, on bis san ity.
WbN\1i lie filnaît v la id the ship) ai ongside the
\01.11- f als enertvas if ici. ca r(o 111had e

e~i~s nstadof (...ristmas toý's for the kid-
dies, r1iecy xere dîsappoînited.

iso the whtarf-end talk runs uipon ships
at sra anid il, port, uargocs, anci the growvth
o f \ . .uouverX-c-'. trade. 'l'ie dock-hecad idiers
are optilliistiC on thîs Siubict. There is
spixtial discussion iîo\\ aîbolit tbe ncw ~cr

runn~currents of commerce that are start-
mnig, and if v'o1 listen v'oi will hiea-r thecories
alnd philosophy and facts that indica-ýte keen
min11(ls in bodies not filced wvith passion for
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physicai labor. I have heard a man, who
sat on the stringpiece, after expiaining to the
crowd that he wasn't working because there
was a shortage of trucks in Vancouver, re-
peat the prophecy of a dreamer of commer-
cial dreams, that in the future some of the
niew places of the world will be seen to be
the near places, and some of the old places
the really remote places; and that in the
lifetirne of t'he present generation there wili
lie miore Canadian wheat going west to the
Pacific than east to the Atlantic. When
natuire gave Canada, said this truckless man,
a prairie gracde thirouigh the mountains by
wa\, of the Yellowlhcad Pass, she ba-nded
Vaniicouvýer the equivalent of a cheque for a

lindre îiitllion dollars. The men v.ho
lea a~aistthe dock-shed walis talk about

the openinog of the Panama Canal, and the
abol ition of the long water-haul f rom Pacifie
plorts arouiid Cape Horn to Liverpool, and
abouit ail the mianv developmnents wýhich are

twitiu~ te vorldl to a woeern bias, an']d
llakingý for Vancouver such a future as
nlever a o n city in AI the world looked

furwrctto before. These men seem to
k1owr the nainens of ail ships, and to be als
famiiiliar w'ith ail ports as I arn with Van-
couver, indl thev, can teli y'ou the meaning

of oîîr-111se-fiag on ail the seas.
Ifhle Dominion Trust building got tired

stan(i p and Lwv down in Hastincs street
it Wold look biggIer th.-n the Kosrnos liner
Abessiiai, buit not rnuch. Now the pilot,
who brings a ship like this into a narroxv
slip ilready occupied by a bigger ship, needs

ail is eperience and knowledge of the
strengtb of the tide at that place and at that
tirne, and of just when to check the thous-
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ands of tons of steel and cargo ivhich is a
ship, by ringing hier engines fuit asteril when
she is drifting toward the dock too fast, and
wvben to put lier rudder hard-a-port, for ini-
stance, to stop lier swing wvben the tide is
pushiing lier stern around. He must knowv
just what rolling the wheel liard over and
w~hat turning tHe engines over backvard
their ma-,ximuim number of revoltitions w~ill
do, under different conditions, as wben the
tide is running out strong and the scrcw is
hiaif out of water. If lie didn't knwail
these things lie would burrnp the ship into th(-
wharf and it would take three pile-drivers
and a dockyard a mon-th to 1ix things Up.

It ivas a grcy and slimv rnorning Mien
the Abessinia came in, and there was a
wbiteness of mist bliurring the greens and
browvns of the Inlet's northern shore. It
sponged itself out as the big black ship came
nosing in. The blue and white and gold
lîouse-flag of tHe Kosmos Une is one of the
prettiest of ail the sea emblems flown by the
ships that trade into Vancouver, and the
name "Kosmos" is filled with romantic
meaning to anyone who likes to think of the
picturesque side of ocean commerce round
the world. For a man who loves the sea
and s!hi.ps there is much color and imagina-
tion-inciting suggestion iii watchingy a great
trading vessel like the Abessinia, with the
honorable grime and stains of long journey.3
over tHe world's sea thoroughifares tipon lier,
crccp s1owvly up to the dock with cargo car-
ried from far countries.

Tiiere is strange and fascinating intcrest
in the long laddcrs of Roman numerais on
cadi side of hier straielht stem; tHe great
rusty anchiors sticking out of their hawse-
botes; the belted roughi-shirted hands biisy
clearing uines and freeingy winchcs; tHic stout'
suggestive derrick booms witlî their blocks
and falls; deck--houises and toftv, bridges %vith
tlîeir instruments of slîining brass-binna-
cles, telegrapbs and the littie steam wlîeel;
wliect-liouise and chart-room bclîind, whcere
arr kept charts of strange coasts, ports and
occan ways, islands, lights and winds, cur-
rents and tides in every latitude! the black
and monstrous funnel, the white bo-ats hang-
ing from the davits, thie cook's galley witb
its smoking pipe.

There was littie room for a 'big vessel
to inch into the narrow berth alongside the
huge Blue Funnel steamer that lay in the

saine slip. The Abessinia caille steating out
of the tiaze. Her bo'surî had ncarly cmiptîed
hie flag-locker; hc big ste anboa t wuas gay
with biunting. A Germian elnsigni, the size
()f a wiiîd-janîm-er's top-gallarît sait it Icast,
lîungiç over the stern. Anl fnlasi<g
(lrooped at lier fore 'truck, for there wvas nîo
wvind ; bier housc-flag at the main, an(l there
%vas somnething cise inilber miizzen rigging.

Her black bows, loomning like the corner
of a street, seemcd to bang over the whîarf-
end. She iva moving witlî a siiggestion of
tlîat unlîasting sercnity wii belongs only
to the'igh gods.

A large impassive man ivithout aily orna-
mentation leancd over the canvassed -bridge-
rail. Beside Iîin- -%as the brass-boiund sk-ip-
per, and the third officer, I supposc, stood
by the telegrapli. The inîpassive person
said "fuit astern" to tue mate. "Fuît as-
terni," repcated tHe officer and( flappcd the
telegraph nîand le over. Ti'le bla.ck--finnedýt
propelier, only hiaif subnîergcd, kicked the
green w*~ater irîto snow, and anl acre of foarn
sprcad fron Plie vesscl's sterti likc a haif-
opencd fan. 'l'le tait bowvs c:imie no neaýrc1r
to the dock lîcad. The big quiiet pilot tien
ordered the qtiarter-ma.,ster* to piut the wlieel
liard over, ind tHc loating warchlisc swvung
to port. 'Stop lier,'' said the pilot. "I-lf
aliead,'' lic ordcrcd, in a mni iite, ani she
canie aliend a feiv revoltitions. Mien the
pilot raiscd blis voice.

''Cet vroî w sprint, on the dlock,'' lie roa rcd.
A balrefooted seanian liove a lîeaving lifme.

A frcckled logioeîa :uglît it, the Ilig
''srifg''fol iou-ei it tliroti,,ig a iiov fair-

leader andi %vas ioop)ed a rotindu a spi le. 'l'le
ship's head kcpr t 'îgn off as Hlie lile
paycd ont. ''Noiv get ii ill soiîr slack on
tlmt srn,'cal led the îm)IS man from
Hije býriige eîîîîncnce. A\ dozen derck lha nds
on the forecasti c, (1ron îng, a rliantey, bent
dheir backs over i t and the siack camec ml.
Tlî1cy passedthe ic Ie rotind a hitt aind liebl
i t. 'lie cigli t or nine thon isand tons o f dead
%weîglît nighitcncd it illntîl it crea.ked(.

'Slack aýviy on tilit sl)ring,,, dontr part
t''groxvlc(Il thje (Jeepi VoiCe, amidl tlî( si ack cd

aivay.
Tl'le tide wsriinning olit like a river

and shovcd the Abcssini, 's stern .r~nd n
lier liîad %v'ent the other %vav. Atongside
the giant Teuicer iay a barge, froiîî wvbiel
the Blue Ftinneler %%as loaHing luinîber. Tl'le
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sweeping bow of the German steamer
thrcatened to crumple the wooden barge as
you would crumple a cardboard box. Again
the telcgraph told the engines to go astern.
The mate's gang on the forecastie got out a
bow-line. The burgoo-eaters af t got a stern
line on the dock. Then they handled bher.

Fathom by fathom she drew in to her -ber-th.
The officer at the telegraph rang "finighed
with the engines." The winches, very rusty,
broke out into a kind of musical measies.
Sailors lowered fenders; over the side. The
vessel touched the dock with her starboard
bow and sent a shiver through it.

Suppliant
B3, A14AN SUL4LIVAN

(Fm "Siribtier'si1fagazipte")

Grant mie, dear Lord, the alehemny of toil,
Cican days of labor, dreamtess nights of rest

And that which shall my weariness assoil
The Sanctuary of one beloved breast:

Laiighter of children, hope and thankful tears,
Ktio%%ledgc to yield, with valor to defend

A faith ininutable, and steadfast years
That move unvexed to their mysterious end.
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The Views of a Prospector in the
Steamboat Mountain District

,>,Alaska Jack"" G;niVýn

NOWHERE in any of my travels
have I seen such good indica-
tions of minerai to encourage
the prospector as 1 have scen in

the neigliborhood of Steamboat Mounitain,
and I have been prospecting for a good
many years.

It seems strange to nme how the country
lias been overlooked so long, as the placer
prospectors and quartz prospectors have
been going through the valley during the
placer excitement of Ruby Creek. No-
where on the mountains hiave I observed
any indications of prospectors, miho, as a
rule, leave some trace behind thern. Mie
foot of the mountains is coveî-ed with vege-
tation and the dacite formation which
covers the ledges of the country, and no
(loubt that is why it lias been overlooked.

An old placer prospector somne years ago,
'zOing through the country', hiad pay gravel
on Muddy Creelc and found sone colors,
but being a placer miner lie ncver thouglit
to look for quartz, and thiere wvas not suffi-
cient colors to pay for placer, so lie driftcd
into Nevada and xvent to work for Green-
w~alt and Stevens. Tl'le formation of that
country being so tiearly atike broughit bis
mermory back to Steamboat Mountain, and
hie told Greenxvalt and Stevens that the
saine class of rock that existed in Nevadla
lie biad also, found in Steamboat Mouintain.

Grecnwalt and Stevens miale a note of
the location, and in the spring of 1910 thecy
took a trip into the country to sec if they
could find the place. rfliev panned on
scveral creeks and found colors, but on
?\ [uddy Creek they traced colors up the
stream to the ledge of the now Steamboat
mines; then Greenwalt and Stevens came
to Vancouver, B3. C., and reported thieir
find to the public.

Being in Seattle, just Uip from Nevada, I
read of the strike. I immediately took the
train for Hope, B. C., %vhich is a smnall

town on the C. P. R. about eighty-nine
miles east of Vancouver, and the gateway
to the new strike, wvbich is thirty-five miles
back of H-ope in a soutlieasterly direction.
I outfitted at Hope, and wvcnt into the
Skagit Valley to sec for myseif the triat
Of the story, and 1 found that Grccnwrait
and Stevens liad a very lilcely looking prop-
osition fronm the sur-face showilng. It nui-
pressed nie s0 well that I staked sonie laimis
on the Steamiboat Mountain iyseif. 1
travetled over tiîat saine range to Lightning
Creck, and found the saine I)orphyry letiges
running througlb the country, and fromn
Wvhat I coulti sec and hecar tlicy run for a
good iuany miles towards the old Caribon
country.

'l'lie minerai beit is teri indies ivide,
ývliich cari-es the porplîvry formation, anid
tliere hiave been several good showings titat

assa vey enou agînl. I t is ail idca il
cotuftrv for tihe prospector-iwc is i)icIt
of gaine and fiish. ()n thNe somtiti si(lC of the
Skagit Valley, across the river fronm Steai-1
boar Mloilnramn, is a (IllIartz eye foirmuatomi
witll a ConlIgomnerate Capp)ing spiread oe

the top)s of the mlotin ta ins. I lire ar-C scv-
eral. gooti ledges of galena w1hicei hlave be
tliscovelrcd ; hiowever-, mnlost. of tlt un
is stili viirgin, as the p)rospe(ctor"s pick bas
lCevel. I)Ct!fl II;c(i il, tijat sction. I. ie I ()rna-

ti<)n is sinilair t() the Coeur <l'Aienc ini ld-lio
and 1 ai looking for sone 'cygood dis-
coverlCs to [)c illade in tiîat section. A il
,we ieecl in the country is gond igtmit
prospectors, an(] there is no dolmbt shie xviii
iake goodi.

Steamnboat Mý/ounjtain campl proper con-
sists Of somewha't abrupt liphecavals of alide-
site and dacite formation, xvbicb arc ct
bv intrisivc batsai tic an1(1 porpbyritic dykes
,1n1i letiges of quartz. Mfic quartz ledges
%vhcercver samipicd biave given good golo
values, and it is a characteristic of the
camp, to wbîcb too mluch importance can-
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not be attached, that the dykes of porphyry
as a rule carry gold in paying quantities,
whether they be ten or threc hundrcd feet
in widtb. Between Hope and Steamboat
Mounitain various rock formations are en-
countered, ail being of a character in which
minerai deposits may be expected to occur;
ledges of mispickie ore carrying values in
gold, silver and lead are found near Twen-
ty-thrce Mile Creek, and at Fourteen Mile
Crcck an important discovcry was made of
an iimmiensc dyke of decomposed silica car-
rying vcry highi goid values and capable of
dcvclopincnt by the chcapcst possible methods.

In fact, f rom the boundary Uine on
the south to the Fraser River on the north
there appears to extend an unbroken beit of
minerai strata. WThat the width of this
beit may be has not yet been determined.

In Steamboat camp there exists an abun-
dance of desirable mining timber, spruce,
fir and cedar, of which the last two are the
'best for mining purposes, covering the his
and valicys. The Skagit River and its
tributaries will furnish practically unlim-
ited water power, f rom which electrical
energy can be generated to run the milis
and air compressors for mining operations.

The Coast of Romance
Bv RONALD KENVYN

'l'le ivarm, lazy tropies; flie rose-scented homeland,
H-ave each In their turn laid their glamor on me.

'l'ie tati, nlo(ding paînis and the deep lanes of Devon
H-ave wvbîspered a message f romn over the sea.

But bere on the wcestering slope of the Rockies
Wbcerc men follow bliindlv the Goddess of Chance,

'l'le charmn of the ]Ife lias forever enthralled me-
A v1igslave 1 to the Coast of Romance!

'Flc Coast wvhcre the wcather-cured trapper or logger
J ust "oi)ens beri out" wvben he cornes iinto town;

Thc Coast whcrc the glare and the noise of the city
Arc brazen and ncw 'tncath the grim moun tains' frown;

The Coast where the past rubs along with the present;
~The men of the wvilds you can tell at a g-lance;

he Coast of the Siwrasb, the sailor, the potlatch-
The wonderful. life on the Coast of Romance!
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How to Fîsh a Trout Stream
By Samuel G. Camp

"Dv Tcie 1inl. Ilaaiar:e'. )

A ~SSU IING thiat the prospectivectrout fisliernian is properly out-
fitted for fly casting for brook
trout, and, to sonie extent, fami-

iliar with the correct mcethod of casting,
and further assuming that lie lias arrived
at the chosen waters wvhere, even if the
ouananiche is not leaping crazy for the
fli, there is the possibility of taking a
fair number of brook trout, there remains
the rather important question of hloxv to go
about it. As a matter of fact, thiere are
several methods of procedu-e, ail calculat-
cd to produce fairly satisfactory resuits, but
some, it would seem, to be properly pi*e-
ferred on the typical. trou t streami and thc
average occasion.

First of ail one mnust decide whether
to fishi up or dowvn stream. This is a
pretty important question and onc into
wvhicli enter a large number of cleciding
factors, too niany to discuss fully hcrc.
It niay be said safely that the ciustoni of
mnost seasoned American fly fishii-ere,
uïhen fishing the typical swift-runn ing
troLit streanis of this country, is to fishi
dowvnstreani. Latterly, as the resuit of
the taking up to some extent biv Aller-
ican anglers of the English practice of
dry-l fishing, upstream flshing is dlonc
here-and positively acivised-by those
who liave perhiaps allowe(l thecir enthu-
siasm for the dry-Hly method to blind their
better j udgmien t. Downstrearn fishing was
practised and advised *by suchl men as
"Thad" Norris, Williami C. Harris, W.
C. Prime and other veteran anglers and
angling writers, who wet their flics in
many and widely-separated waters; and I
arn strongly inclined to believe thiat this, as
a rule, is the best method to folloiv on the
average trout stream.

The swift-running stream should always
be fished "down." Howvever, if the streamn

is a placid andIsov-unn one, %vith only
here and there short rcachcs of fast wvater
it nmv propcrly and, on occasions, evenl pî*c-
fcrably be fishced 'u,'as an instance %vhcn
the w~atcr is vcry lov and clear. In any
case it is atwvavs \VC11 to fislî a pool fronm
the focot as w~ell as froîn the licad.

But fishing lowflstrcai clocs flot n1cCCs-
sarily miean that thc angîcrhi- 1111( cast the
flics alwvays in the direction of tie cturrent;
in fact, that is the very thing to ble avoided.
'l'lie best way to lishi the flics is to cast
across the current of the stream. W.tade
slowl\,y andl quictly clowni die srreami anîd
cast flics diagon.illy across it-if the streanm
is a very \vide one cast straiglit across at
rg cr0t angles to the cilrrei 1t-tmvard the
opposite bank.

Ihen, hol ding the rod ini tue( righ r liand
and the line fi tie lefr, tUic leit liand

grspi îgthe lI m athol t nii( avbtVCenI
tie r-ei anti thc fi rsr rod gtui i(, aIllo% the
flics to be c p (%V Iowsteai hy die cuir-
refi1t practicall In f a Slf-inlkenga
ralit lI me hy strîppîngllý ir gra(lufally in
tllii<I ogthte gi Idcs %vî tii the le hhad afid
cli ppîng the f il st rîpplcdl i n agaînist die
liandgr-asp of dic rod Ibtýct tlue first aund
second( f lgr of dic riglh l ind . iFortun-
atel y, thiis is flot haI.if as di flicu ilt anid coin-
pi ica tedj as it sou nds, ai tîtongli it docs re-

qtîcr sonie p ract ice, a111(l il. is r ic ve rv lw) (*-
%Vay to hanhl the cast of flics in Ille average
st reami.

A closcly appri)ioxiîma;te sillurlat ion of tice
appearance and action of Uhc flItfrai 1131
lwv the artificia) is, of cou rse, tic tlîcoretica I
hasis of fly fishiing for tr-ot-tliis is flot st)
as regards certain -bass andI salmlon flics-
anti is, as far as possible, Uic eîd1( t he
attainced. he fly castcr's suiccess on the
streani is ifi direct ratio to lus skill. in na-
ture faking with a trout fly. Whcrcfore
the angler shoulci cast across the currenc
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%vihcn wet-fly fishing downstream, and
should neyer-if he believes at ail in the
eternal fitness of things, and, what is more
to the point, if lie would like to catch a few
good trout-cast straight downstream. and
then drag the flics up against a current
whichi would defeat the efforts of the best
canocrnan Who cver liandled a paddle, to sas'
nothing of the feeble struggles of a helpless
insect.

The beginner at fly fishing, possibly
mmid fui of the fact that in imitation of
the natuiral insect lies the fly fisher's
success, but generally at a loss as to just
what constitutes exact imitation of the ac-
tions of the natural fly on the water, usual-
Iy pursues the worst possible course in man-
aging bis flics by "skittering" or "buzzing"
then over theC surface of the stream, thus,
as it scems to him, im-itating in the most
highly satisfactory maniner the frantie ef-
forts of a shiipmrecked insect to escape a
wvatery grave. Not only will the beginner
skittcr the flics across the current, 'but hie
will oftcn, sonietimes religiously at every
ctist, dIrag therm (ircctly upstream as well;
it sccmis liardly necessary to saty that the
natu rai. fly is ratier rarely observed to do
anything of the sort.

If the ncext timie the novice goes fi§ll-
ing lic wvill take pains to nlote the way
of the natural flI on thc wvater, lie will
discover the fact that usually the natural
11i, floats %vith the current-wvhilc the ivings
nmvaý fhitter, the fly always goes wvith the
ciirrcsnt, rkîgthe natural trend of the
streai, sensitive to cadi I ittie side-eddvý,
centiually finding lodgîncnt in sonie patchi
of Iloating foall, sorti quiet littie bay under
the balk, 01r Somctimcis it w~ill succecd in
takiiig wving again.

l'lic moral of ai this is; to allomv the
1lices te iloa-t îîattirallv wviril tlic current
with thc lcast possible "(lir" or restraint
fri thli ne consistent \vith a uine suffi-
cienrtlv taut to take immiiediate advanta(ge of
a1 risc, and to avoid as a plague anvy percept-
ile anîd pseudo-imitative twitching and flut-
teci ng of the flic,,. The fly caster cannot
imiitate the fliurrcring wings of thle natural
l as it. follows' throughi the current, but he
canl imiitite, and v'cry closely, the floating
or submcerged 'body of the fly in both action
and appearance.

If the angler casts wvitl the right hand,
it is alwavs well to kcep to the left bank

1 ooking downstream, as consistently as pos-
sible; of course, if the casting is done with
the lef t hand, he should wade down along
the right bank. This is in order that the
back cast may 'be over the water rather than
over or in the direction of the brugh of the
strcamn side, thus eliminating to a very ma-
terial degree the chance of hanging up the
flics. This, naturally, does flot apply to
the ambidextrous fly caster. WTade slowly,
disturbing the streami bottomn as littie as
possible lest the current carry down warn-
ings of your advent, and keep out of sight.
It is axiornatie that two things are funda-
mentally -imperative for resultful fly fishing,
viz.: Kecp your temper and keep out of
sight. Watch the back cast very carefully
and do not try to, cast too long a line.

Fine tackle and âbility to cast exceed-
ig well, also due famîliarity with the besr
strcam fly-fishing methods, are of no pos-
sible practical use unless the angler has a
fair working knowledge of the habits and
habitats of the brook trout. Even as the
stili hunter, who, although a good shot at
a target, knows littie about the habits of the
game hie is pursuing can neyer be successful
except by virtue of chance and good luck,
so the fly caster, however skilful, Who lacks
fish sense, cannot hope to catch a trout save
on an occasional and exceptionally lucky
cast. Luick, indeed, is a factor in fly fishing
quite as much, possibly more, as in other
outdoor sports, but there is positively no
luck, no element of chance whatever, in the
\vav an expert fly caster "spots" a likely
looking trout "lie" and proceeds forthwith
to make connection with the resident
thereof.

Our native trout, the speckled brook
trout, the brown trout and the rainbow
trout, ill are fast-water flsh, irlstinetively
scekzing, the rapids and rimfes and the pools
below the fails and swifter reaches where
the w~ater is highly aerated. W7hen found
iii the stiller places, such as quiet pools at
the foot of rapids and fails, they will usually
lie at ýthe hcad or foot of the pool near the
inrush of the fails or rapids above or in the
inicreasnig current at the outiet.

Earlv and late iii the season only finger-
linçgs, as a general rule, will be found on
the riffles. When the stream is still very
cold, Wvhile "snow broth" is still running
and for a littie time thereafter, the best
fish arc usually taken in the stiller and
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dIccper reaches of the streani. Late in t'le
scason aise, when the w'ater lias grown very
%varn1, the trout seek the deeper and cooler
portions of the strearn xhere there are
spring holes and at the influx of littie "feed-
er" brooks whiose waters are of a lower
temperature thani those of the large rivers.

In mid-scason fly ishing the riffle is
at par. At this time one shiould fisi alI
the vvater and with ail possible thoroughl-
ness, drifting the flics over evcry eddv
;uid whirl. in the current whichi appears
as if it rnight hold a trou t; it is almost
impossible to describe such places, but the
scasoncel fly fishermian wvill recognize themi
at a glan,-.ce. WThere large boulders stand
ouit above the current, work the flics over
the stili places just 'belo\v them. Brown
trout often lie on the upstream side of a
bouilder rather than in the ice bclow. Other
gfood places for trout are whiere the streami
ha.JS wash1-led away the soit f rom the roots
of trees, or where it hias worn out a cave
bciicathi an overhianging bank ; also in the
NvIcinitv of submierged logs and brush
ai where, in the bends of the streami,
.flood tra,ýh" anti patches of floating foam
,collect. Rernber that the hardest places
to lishi bold the bcst trout.

Trout habits and the 'best ways to fishi
for trout wrvith the fiv are more or lcss
mattcrs of locality. For this reason it is
alwavs the best plan when fishingy a ncw
streatni to sceck dtie comnpanv and advice of
somne one of the local angling talent. 0f-
ten this will. save the angler on stran.ge
strrams from vainily whipping by the hiour
waters locally -%\eIl known to be b)arrenl of
trott somnetinies, as a resuit of variouis
C<)i!iti0fl5 such as pollution of the stream,
o)r over-flshing withouit restocking, the very
best-looking Nvtter* is at the sanie time die
ver>' worst place to fishl. One should -ilso
take~ the a(lvice of local fly fishiermen-if
ie lias reason to Uclieve that they are mnic

of exprience-iin the niatter of wvhat flics
to lise, both as regards pattern and size.

()thr rhn zen equal, whether or

flot the Rix catster will have rnuch success
xvii delpend measurabiy upon the flics lie
elecus to use, and in what manner tliey are
lished. The tivo extremes in the methods
of prescniting the flics to the fish are repre-
sented 1w the English nethod of dry-fly
fishiing, in mhicli an artificial flv drcssed ini
exact imitation of some natural insect, with

V*1

erect w~ings and wiatcrproofcd with paraf-
ln, is cast dry, thiat is, floating above a
trout wvhici lias previously been scen in the
act of rising to the natural, fly, and thc
method of fishiing the orthodox wcet fly con-
siderably subnierged, say froiîi thrce to tcîn
inches. Betwcen these extrcmcs are num-
e ro us variations, the normal one, of
course, consîsting in fishing the wvet fly
practically floaringy or only a littie sub-
nmerged.

Early in thec season, while the %v'atcr
still hiolds the chili. of wintcr and the
strearn is fairly ighrl, it always pays t)est
to fishi the flics somewhvlat stibmcirged. At
duis timie the angler shiould cast across the
direction of tlic current, as above dctailcd,
anti allow the flics to go wvithi the streanm
wvîtlout cfl(lavoring to kep themi on thec
surface; this wiIl result ini their sinking
fromn drre to twelve iniches, the depth vary'-
iing accortling, to the swiftness of the cur-
re f t.

This is b>' far the rnost effective îneth-
od of fly fishting ýviteni at anty time the
streain is higli and (lait colorcd and( thue
ývater' is lowv iii tenrtuii-ttre. lJnder
thiese conditionis trouit m,'ilI take a stubnucrged
lvheIun norhing at ail cati be (lonie hy su r-

face fishilng in the tisluai wav. Fair ly large
flics Slioultl bc Sclected for this sort of
fish îng, at lcast number eigh t, mnd tliey
siion Id be briglit in c<lor, flics suich as the

coah mnsilIver doctor, Pa rnaclienc bel le,
\Vikha's Fanv,' ai others hiavimg

s(>111 strikiiig and( (.Sliv YsectIi color in citliir
hod%, Or ýVng.(

\\Tiri the Streml is normal as to StaWg<
o f watcr, teipe)(ra tiirc andl COlor, a coinici -
<letce of favorable coniditions, by' the way,
nlot of vvry co1n1mon1 occurrence, su rface
fishîngjjç wîith wet fli es of tVer'age siZC anfd
Subidiued colora'tijon, die va rious lhack les amd
pa-,lj mers ( the latter are to lie 1preferrcdl, as
tduc mjctiuOdj of tvi 1ng the hack lv along tue
SIh.nl of the li0ol causes the lly to float
bCtter ) , flic cov d ung, Bcatverkii , Cahili,

(jIClof tile waters and otlhers are nmost
stucccss ftuil.

ýVliet the season is incariing, its close and
the strcams arc 10w wvîth a c<)rrCspon<ingly
Iliglu tempiieratuire trid the water is ver>'

t'lear, the oly conIsistently successful fly
fisling is donc wvitli citiier the very srnalt-
est sizcS; of %%,et flics, rnidgces, tens and
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twvelves, fishied fine and far, or with dry
fies. Very fine leaders must be used, and
the flics should bc of modest coloration,

grays and browns, and should be fishied
dry with the lcast possible submergence.

Strike at thc first suspicion of a rising
trout, flot too strenuousiy but quickly, with
a snappy 'backward motion of the wrist. If
the angler strikes so quickIy as to take the
flics away from the fish, and this occurs
very infrcquently, at least the trout wilt
flot be pricked, and in ail probability wili
risc to a subsequent cast. But if the strike
is deIaycd the fislh wili drop the fly on dis-

covering its artificial nature and xviii not
corne again.

Once a trout is fastened play himr easily,
flot forcing the fight until he is fairly weli
played out, meanwhile, if possible, getting
below the fish so that when the time cornes
to use the net the current will float the
trout over the net and flot away frorn it.
Then kili the fish at once, preferably, if
y'ou are wading, 'before taking it off the
hook. Aiways kili the fish irnmediately,
both as a matter of prevention of cruelty
and for the sake of an orderly and good-
looking creel of trout at the end of the day,

The Dropping Bloomn
By IZIEWOODWORTfHRES

Evc~~vcrcthat 1 do0 look, M'hat is it I sec,
l)ropping, dr-opping, dr-opping in the light?

11111-1 blooml, peaiu bloom, wvhite as it cati be;

Qiuince bloml, Cherry bloomwt, white, wvhitc.

If nmv love bc ini the east, I shall find him out,
Let but tliat lus shadlow by ine pass;

If niv love bc in the Nvcst, \vc shahl fau-e about-
Pilii bloonli, pear- blooli, (Ir-opping in the gras';.

If im, love bc cas;t nor wcst'-past the qu ickening clod,
I shall track liiini IW the white, white, white;

A\IN love and niy love to the vers' gate of God-
Quiinte bloomi, cherry bloomn, dropping in the light.
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T he Future of Orientacl Tracte From
the Pacifie Coast

By L. W. Makovski

"«The awakening of China and the Orient generallp ivilli îîean a great deal to Canada.
and Vancou ver in particular, in many Unes of business. The Cizinese and iii a h'sser
wvap the Japanese ai-e continuing to consumne more of our breadstu/ffr and 1 roallp tIiik
that wvith the civilizing agencies noiv ut work umiong the initiions of' the Far !'s
there wi!l soon be an enormnous demand fo?- Canadian Ilour."- C. Pl. ilosmer, pr(esýidéent 0/
the Ogilvie Flour Milling Co. and director of the Canadian Pue ile Railu'ap, ut Vancouv'er
October 17, 1910

ROM Prince Rupert, the last and
northcrnmiost, to San Francisco, the

j1 first, and with the exception of Los
Angeles, the southernmnost shipping

port of the Pacific Coast, the minds of al
business men are turned to the Orient as
the Ultima Thule of trade. The 430,-
000,000 inhiabitants of the Chinese Empire
and the 50,000,000 inhabitants of thie Jap-
anese Empire seem to offer limitless nmar-
kets to the bare 100,000,000 of the North
American continent. The awakening of the
Orient is a favorite subject of discussion,
and the possibilities of trade a favorite
dreami of imagination with the latter. "The
civilizing agencies now at work," w.hatever
miay be meant by that rather vague term,
is often broughit into play as an argument iii
favor of these enormous populations prov-
ing i ready market for this continent 's mianu-
filctured articles, while thiese saine millions
seeni to offer exceptional facilities for thie
CXport of raw materials, such as wlicat anti
lumber. The tremiendously rapid develop-
ment of the Canadian Northwiest, and its
enormous areas of untilled soul only awvait-
ing the plough, naturally turn the eyes of
ail nmen on the Pacific Coast to the Orient
as, a market for the surplus of its products,
and arnong ail such products whecat anci
fiour hold a premier position, largelv owing
to the fact that it is only comparatively re-
ccntly that the Orient has arrived at a
knovledge of the superiority of whecaten
Mour as an article of food.

Now it is an undisputed fact that at the
beginning of this century the United States

w~as carryîing on an evcr-iincreasinig trade lie
wlieat and lour i vitlh the Orient. canada
also began to cast Cflvious cys upon rhat:
tradle, and definlitc attcmpts have cn n1adc,
nmore or- Icss sutccessftulli', to share ini tlie
good tlungs tlîat %verc aprnl n
rcýady to bc picked uj) b)3 entcrprisc .111d
superior incthiods o f nmaniufacture. '1w,
Japanesc war- Nvich lî inla merelý' called ai .-
tention to these %'ast iiiarkcts, and tie o.1('n-
d1oor polîcy pu rsucd I)(thi by (irêrIt Ifrit a int
andi the U..nited States was riS <led a suire
sîgil thtat the Orient was abo(ut i o bc thrown
open to the trade of theC w~ori(, and d iai.
NN'itli a little ediucation thte (lîmtese and j1ai:
anese woul d l)c tii bing over cati otlici H'.
thieir anx îety, to puircliase oui- nro(Iucts, p
cially wvhcat andi hou r.

'l'lie Boxer affair %vas coidrdniervi%,
an exaniffle of a religiouis outI)reak i: h
\Vhlich thie Wecstern nations IVerI l iac-
quainted. Th'le nations in alliance whiî
[apan rnarclicd on 1'ekiri, issuti tlwîir olr-
ders and restored pcacc, anid once none t lv
trade %vliicli follows the Iag hegan lo lic
extendîct into ncw markets. For a pri-io<i
thie Russian Colossuis descend ing froîîî t ie
North causcd apprechcnsion amiong thle chlan-
cellories, bu t Milen Japafi took i pon lcreI
tuie responsibility of upsetting thie desiglis of1
the Colossus on Korea ani Maîclitiria, the
rcst of tlie nations sat lîack and wvaitrd iii
swveet contentmnent, feeling assured diîar a
victorious japýan would be casier to decal
xvith than a victorious Ruissia. The United
States and Canýada cotild afford to siiie:
xvas flot Japan picking tlieir clîestnut,; as
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weil as hier own out of the fire? Directly
thc war wvas over, would they flot have the
wholc of Manchuria, opened as another mar-
ket for their products?

During that war it wras naturally ex-
pccted that Japan and Russia would make
cniorr-nous dcrnands upon North America
for war materials, among which flour bias a
very prominent place. Lt was truc that
japanese sol(liCTs consurned rice instead of
Ilour, but the Russiaris were more civilized
and miust use [lotir. It wvas unfortunate
that practically ail the ports througli whichi
the' Russian armnies could bce supplied were
ini the' lan(ls of the ' apanese, but Viadivo-
stock, a short 350 miles f romi the Russian
hcadquati.rtcrs, oftt'red a certain temiptation
t<) blockade rutiners. Ili Such mariner did
the' inan on the' west coast theorize. It is
open to, question whether Canadian millers
tIie(>riLCd along the saine lincs, for rnillers
are not afixiotis to take tindue risks, and
trade %vith Hiong Kxong and Shanghlai was
satfer, i f less profitable.

After tht' war, evcrybody' expected that
an munnicoese in-Ipetus w'ould bc given to
t ratie, and the various nmoves on the Oriental
liessIl)oar(l wcrc followcd closelv by busi-

iiess mnen Ill over thc United States and
(Canaida. TIhosc wvho wcrc intercstcd in
\vlieat and Ilour proroiptiy begZan to try to
liik upl connections xvîth thc eincnietly suc-
ce(ssîtul anîd Ibusiiess,-i ik japan, but for soine
rcas(m o r othe , it was fou nd thiat it xvas
Just as liard to (Io businless as; tenl vcars be-
l or(,. Rtimiors dhit *japan \\,,S build ing large
Ilour 111ils began to be briied abroad, and
Ill lit' IhiI ities of wacura-r~n~heat

; aserloils rival to, ierican bcgaîi to bc
ta ked of. 'I 'ra e v w ith China d id flot
11 iwrcase to anvy apprciable extent. No0wN

aîîd ~ gie\ Cv(.anad iani iii wvould estab-
I ~1icoiwC inSwîth l ong Kong or Shang-

hla:nd iake an odd slîipmnent or t\vo. in~
190(7 a good decal of U nited States flour
îil led IliN MicaR~p<)lis \vas p)ass;ing through

V ncuvrto tht'O r1ienit , and local tradlers
wosawv titat (louir lving on the' VanfcouNer
whar ll adv efforts to <,et a share i the

A irader, leill dîî g tt boVcott (lays of
Aniea goods. I t is N'ery doubtful, hio\v-

cver, ifatw of themn, evein \\'len they suc-
cedd i estabiishing connections, mrade anxr

"ue.ît sunlis Out of seliinz (louir to the Orient,
'111( close inqirics failcd to establishi the
tact thlat Canad a.etn ho a
-ha i*e i n thle ex poit 11lu trade. 11 owever,

in Vancouver blamne wvas laid on the freight
rates to the Coast and on the superior shîp-
ping facilities enjoyed by the United States.
W7hen these matters; were righited there
would doubtless be an exportable surplus
of boti wheat and flour that would flow
through Vancouver's gateways. The atnxi-
ous inquirer was usually told that Canada
could flot expeet to compete with the United
States as yet, as hier surplus was far too
small.

Now in ail these matters one detail of
the Russo-Japanese war seems to have been
eithier*overlooked or glossed over. The Rus-
sians certainly xvere flot drawing the bulk
of their flour supplies from the Pacifie
Coast, and, seeing that the Siberian railwav
Nvas a single-track affair, they could flot
have been getting their supplies in any very
great quantities from the enormous wheat
areas of Southeastern Russia. Furthermore

iwas known that famine threatened those
areas, largcly owving to the withdrawal of
able-bod ied agriculturists who were needcd
in the fleld of war. At Ieast so it was said.
Yet thiere were neyer any tales of a short-
age of food supplies within the Russian
lines. There were, to ail intents and pur-
poses, over a million men dependent for
their daily bread on the Russian commis-
sariat, and the fact that they were ail sup-
piied with flour f roin in and around Harbin
does flot seen to have been sufficiently
noted. To be more exact, on September 1,
1905, Russia was fecding 1,200,000 men
with a ration of one and aà quarter pounids
of flour a day, or 1,500,000 pouinds of flour,
or just about 7,500 barrels, ail of which was
suppiied by' the mnilis in and around liai-bill.

Ili anticipating a large development in an
Oriental flour trade from the Pacifie Coast,
it mnay welI be asked whether this fact has
been sufficicntly noted?

'l'le relation of Harbin to Manchuri1'
and the xvhole Of China is well worth a
littie study. The toxvn is situated in the
mîidst of the Sunigari Plain, and lias direct
watcr communication ail the summer by
mneanls of the Amur with the Paciflc. If
'%'inter a comparatively short run of 300
miles brings freighit to the port of New-
clltang. Lt is also linkcd by rail with the
Pekin-Hank-owv..Canton railroad. T he
Suingari Plýain consists of severai million
acres Of extremecly fertile land. The Chi-
llesc ,griculturists, before the Russo-Jap-
anlesc wvar, uscd to burn hiaf their crops fer
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Iack of transportation and market. 'l'le
fi-st R-,ussiani Hour miii. cectcd in Harbin
made a profit of about 500 per cent., an
invcstmnent that would makec even a Cali-
adian jealous. W7ages for an agriculturist
in and around Harbin run to about 18 cents
a day, whichi, whien comnparcd wvîth the aver-
age wage of the farnm hand in Canada, showvs
the kind of competition the Canadian fariner
and exporter of ivneat %%vi11 have to face
Mien considering the possibilitics of the
Orient as a market for wlicat or flour.
There are now eight iiidls, cquipped witli
modlern niachinerv, in the Sunigari Plain,
capable of turning out abolit 16,000 barrcls
of flour a day. Although at thc moment
tkese milis are in certain financial. dîfficul-
tics, these beingc 1arge1l' the aftermiath of
the ,var, there is no doubt that in the hands
of able men, like the Japanase, for instance,
they coulti be made to pav hiandsomnely.

XVithi regard to Japan, it mna bc as wvcl
te quote some highly interesting figures
from the tenth Finanlcial. and Econoici
Annual for 1910. In 1909, from 1,130,212
acres japan liarvested 22,474,630 bushls
of whecat. Her importations of wiîeat
amnounteti in value to $687,39 1, and of Hlour
te $7 15,518. 0f these, $57,252 worth camiie
f rom Canada, and $638,070 wvorth f romi
the United States, the balance coiiig
Iai-gcly fromn Australia. Ili 1907, japani
imported frorn Canada $1 26,949 wvortlb,
and fromi the United States $2,928,545
worth of wheat and flour. Ini I903 she
iniported $95,399 worthi from Caniada, and
$5,051I,837 worth, froii thie United States.
'lhli figures show a great falling off in the
trade of the Unitedi States, atid niothinig to
boast about ini tht' trade of Canada.

Statistics, however, niake but poor rcad-
ing, and enough lias been said to show that
H-arbin andi the Sunglari Plain, even in their
very undeveloped state, are likely ro prove
srr;.ots competitors to any forcign-mil led
Mour. It would sceni better policy for Can-
adian manuifacturers to turn to other sour-
ces of trade, anti supply [bis vast and imi-
menscly undeveloped counitry ivitb mnateriai
by xvhich it m1ay bc developed. Farni mna-
chinery of ail kinds is likcly to find a larger
anti more profitable sale than wvhcat, and
mnilii achinery thanl flour. XVitli a good
througbi rate to Newcbang in the w~initer,
or Vladivostock in the summier, Eastern
inanufacturers înighit finti a very profitable
opcning for thci r good';.- anong the settlurs.

of Mi\rclitria. it inlust be ai ways rulel-
bcred that iii spite of everytiing tuat lma«v
appear on the surface, iii spite of Rî,ssiamns
or japanese, these settiers arc Ciiincsu, anid
that Alanchuria thro-uggh tbchue -jpns
wiar bias benie irê.x Cinuise thati eu
S\varnîs of settlers are pouring northii ito
tiiese inds wvhicbi the raiiway lias opecnud
up1, anoc, witii a finle miarket at iHarbin for
a g-rictiltu r-ai produe, the' Cliiiesc squatter
i s likeiv soon to be producing unlor ghi food{
of ait I inds, incl iding g-raini atd li vestock
to supply *Japanl mm let whole o)f Ci
"'lihe x'ast and vilrzînlie cds of ticusu lor.-
thierni provinces have only j ust hcvin opuniic
111, anti in the lnext fcv ycars the ('h mnc(se,
arc likeiv to dcveiop thclm IVuVT Wit as
fast, if niot faster, than the rrt Calna<lianl
Nortbwcst ha,; bcen dvipd

MVr. 1-Iosiner sLatcs that "tiîe civiliiiig
agencies niow at work aitîong t lic illions
of the Far East wi Il sooli(as a nr
mous tienian<i foir Catladiani bu r' lt it
scenms mort' prol)ahi tlîat t1isc "vi civil w-
ing agencies are I ikuix' to bc t bu cau sv oft

an clntîre cessationi of tht' wbeat and floul
tr-ade fromi tb is con tiuicln alid i c adIvarice
of Mac amtt() the' lin oe f tbc g rcat
)ro(i cilng c u nties o f the wotnId. ' br
ls no savu; ig iîow Ian- siiclih oiitoi oi

hinu(I wvîti cicaj) land and sfiii liuirnIa-

leion nî~()e iaI this n( Is ;ictuz*I i foodii

ibe preSul it .c of wieat, iioi and od ier-
friprotIkicts il, Ctanadat anid Ainrrc;r is

sncb tlîm * a b(i t aý is' aî>I<, at lit>
ver\' distant date, (o Sip (11101liiOIl5 (jOanil-
tities of raw mae it o t lic lacilic tat
Clîcap 1 egitrat us Iîad e h' J apanes stean-
sliîp unles wonld hningt a nwProbleuil foi-
ward, ,n tht' fa milens of t IrNrtlw(
who todav' are askilig foi- a rc(lluct mli of tue.
tariff on nlian n factu redatiiusnîvi >uc
tell yeans, timle bc petition)ing r ue I ouiinioIl
Gove nimen t for a hîiglier rate of(11diit) on
food produets 1)r'(>nlgit iuîto tlhe cnî v'
Vanlc(nve r-. 'J'ie \'Vst ai rrady kniow-: li-tt
the' Clilljjj (am.nIla (Io) iii the rrali uis of a i

cul tu .t', evn nn(iur condition,; w; tduv r
i ntht \Vst (>(av, andi ai l toi gli t bu idea

of impllorting(lr food po itsfru \Iac n
ria iiiav secn, alisitrd todav,%, ut docs îlot take
a v'cry grcat stirtclî of iunagilat ion t o pic-
tuire Hit oshiiillvtr ae ao i

chicna ulnderuoi. ra conditions.



NEXT DOOR TO NATURESTANLIEY PARK, Vancouver's thousand leafy acres of green forest, is different
f romn ail other city parks. It is flot a manicured city park. Only its nine miles
of picasant carriagc roads make it different from the real forest. Its twenty-

two miles of trails are an invitation to the pedestrian who has a fellowship for forest
paths. 'l'li park can bc reached in a few minutes f rom the brick and cernent and steel
demli-mounitains of Vancouver 's business section. Visitors to Vancouver should flot
mniss tlieir opportunity to miake a trip throughi the I)ark. Besides getting a delightfu.
bath of the f rcslist air in the worid, the tounist receives in the great woodland park
impressions of bcauty so strong and memorable that they will neyer fade. Stanley
Par-k is closer to nature than any othier city park in the world.

GOING SOIE

r[IE'storvy of Vanicotver., wliich wvill. bc told foir the first tim-e in a full and authori-
tat jvc manncr ini the Vancouver Qiuarter-Centcnary Numiber of The Britishz
<o/Mnbia AIatazine', proves that simple facts are stranger than imagination and

roman.11ce. 'l'lie h fc-Storv\ of the nmost sllrprising of Canadian cities will be unfolded in the
I 111c nuin'ibci of 'l'hi Brili (.oluna ]h1i.iiaziiii' in strong stories, rich with facts and
mlixed with, 1111an, interest and color, iriroring the yrowth of Vancouver and the evo-
hitin of the cityS institutions, public, civic, financial. and commercial. No city in the
Nvoil<I can s1lowvs muc0 tua l Iv lue Iftn tvfv years.

A "FAIR SHOW"T II E r'is!, Co/umnbia Mlau~azine lias been strcngçlthcnied and greatly improved
T u id arc, n wishics to bc judged by the highest magazine standards. No

one iitcretd in British Columbia cati afford to m>iiss a single number. Lt is of
ellornioitz interest becausc of the grcatness of its subject, which is British Columbia. Ltçgi\vs tO tlIc bu*"cst and leasrt-known province of Cana da the osefctete os

worth-'bilcpubliitv itories and articles and illustrations that describe and depict
British Colimbia fromi end1 to endl. Lt is the bcst-known and most widely read of
Wvstrrn Canadian miaga7ines. It bas a Strongy editorial polîcvf and an individuality

of ts wn.i tis n slcPoSSessýion of the periodical field in British Columbia. Lt is
groîngup wvîth the coiintrv*." Lt wvants to get y'our interest and attention. . Lt is

ncom"Petition wvith Anierican m1ag1azines, but asks "0 favors or partiality. Adi it

...

A *~~A

*r 7Y
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FIGURES THAT SHOUT

OMETIMES figures speak louder than words. Here arc sortie. The'story rhceyS tel[ is also an allegory of comnmerce.
Percentage of increase in bank clearings for five ycars cn(lmng Deccember

3,1, 1910:
Montreat, 50 per cent. increase. Toronto, 50 per cent. incrcase.
Winnipeg, 160 per cent. increase. VANCOUVER, 410 per cent. increcase.

HORSESPROM the' timie Mhen history shades inito iiythi the' horse lias takcrî a grcat part
in the' lîfe of mari, and those who lookcd at the' highly dcvciopcd aniiiais at
the' Vancouver Horse Show could sce wvhat a miagniificent creature evolitioni

intellihent breedn ad close asoito il aihave made. The~ purc-bred horst'
is a work of art, and just as mnusic lias -been deveioped through the' swccp of timie
frorn the' folk-song of primitive men to the grand opera of to-day, so bas thc mnodern
thorotighlbred coi-ne up fromi the' wooll hiorst', which xvas his reniote ancestor. Ali
right-mîn.ided people have an affection for a good horse', and bctwccii meni and %von
and( horses there is a synîpathy and tundcerstaiiîdiig.

'ilWO WOM\ENT W()o worne:i, hoth shapcd ini Evc's image, stooti togcthcr on a railkvay station
platformi for a minute. 0f the' brown Fiatlicad girl it %voIIl( bc flattery to
sav that she wvas more pieasing than the' cow moose that va1ks lit the' inoutitain

forest. As for the' soft woman of the wvhite' race, lier iriror toid lier a pretty tale, she
had sunmer on lier lips andi the' sonmcthin;z tliat softens tht' learts of mnii aînd lierocs
lauglied M iiher eyes.

YIODERN METI-ODSNATURE drives a ]lard bargain wN1ith t' city huildcr. Thie abilldant Britisli
Columobia foi-est resists stubbornlv. The mecthîods of clcarîig land vimpl<>yed
bv the' poincer are too, slow. Tihe clumisy niachiint thiat t'xtractrd sninipIs as a

Gentist pulls tectth is no longer uscd. l' land cieariiiiîg contractor, niow sie
a tait fir column for a miast, rigs a big buil-block to its top, runs a \vire rope throughi
the block, anchors a hioisting engine to thec grotind liard by, ani gets buis). lPrcnt y
ile lias a motintairi of stumips andi logs piieti tp arouiid the' gi-pote. 'l'lie eiginle
keeps on dragging in logs anîd hoistizîg themn by tdie cahl(ie util tite pit' is as highi as
tht' rnast. Tlien the' heap of logs andj stunps goes up iii Snokt' anîd Haie, a litige
sacrifice on tht' altar of "Sornething Doiîîgy."

SPRING FLOWERS

]D AISI ES pied anîd violets blic,'' and otîmer posies andI no)segayýs iaY 110W he
gathercd in tht' browvn woods-thc pink-veitied wvhiîtc blossomiis of the'Sriî
I3eauty; the' loveiy bluie-purpie Pasque Fiowver; early bâte violets; the'

no(l(ing miik-\\,Iite f1owvers of tht' crecping snow-berry ; the' Mhitc-pink coitsfoot ; the
y-ellow flo\vers of the' buffalo berry; the Mointain Lovcr's tiny flovcrs; the' yeltow
and red fl%» honeysuckle, and soon bitue borage.
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THE BEARDED MENTHERE are in Vancouver about one thousand Sikhs. Draw a wheel on the map)
of the Punjab with spokes fifty miles long (according to the map's scale, of
course) and thc city of Lahore for liub. The Vancouver Sikhs ail came from,

inside the rim of that wheel. They are ail as much alike as potatoes in the sack. A
composite photogrýaph of a hundred xvould give you a likeness of a tail light-brown
comiplexioncd man witb a good honest counitenance and an Oid Testament beard. Everv
Siklh bcars the proud word Sitigh, whicbi means lion, aftcr bis name. Yet the average
Sikh is, 1 tbink, rathcr meek in manner. Most of the Vancouver Sikhs are jats, which
means farmiers. Som-e are julabas, xveavers. Sorne are tarkhans, carpenters. A few
-ire rncchanics, machinists, printers, electricians. The rules of the unions, of course,
iake it imp)ossible for these artisans and mlechanicians to obtain work in this countrv at
the trades in which tbey are skilied. Therefore tbey have to take what they can get.
Which tbey are glati to do. The Sikli is a willing worker; there is flot a lazy bone
ini bis body. And in this land of freedom, where every white mari is entitled to life,
liberty and thc pursuit of happiness, the brown-faced Sikch bias been taught to expeet
no more than mere licenise to live.

Tbcy have been bere for some timne and have saved a good deal of money, andi many
of tbcîn have bougbit property and bave wbat we cail in our free Canadian speech a
goo(l stake in the country. lVany would like to bring their wives and families f rom
India anti setule down to live permancnitiy in Canada. Why they should flot be en-
couragcd to, do this it is biard to understand. Tbey are intelligent men, pbysically
weit made. Thcy Ibavr fcw religious or caste prejudices (or perhaps that is flot a
gooti Nord.) ie wvilI rub these out of tbem. They do not worsbip idols, like the
East Ininwbo practise the 1lindit religyion. The Sikh religion is practîcaily
Cbristianiity, if Christian tcacbings were followed closely. Tbey are against immoderate
liquor. Tbicy (Io not use opiumn or anv of the drowsy syrups of the Orient. They
have no more criminal, tendencies than other men.

PLENTY 0F LANDL AELYsom ofth Eniis> per bae flectcd a nervoils feeling that soon there
miay not bc mucb good land icft in Canada. Let not their hearts be trouled.0 f good land there is plenty left. In the tbree prairie provinces the C. P. R.

lias stili abolit cleveil million acres to sei ; land compamnies anti private owvners have
p)CnItap1s rHtty million acres to disp)ose of for mionev ; and the Domninion Government have
almlosr tv- mililion acre; to grive away for frec hiomesteads. There are vast spaces
of tillahie land in the Peace River ani other tinorg.aized(ldistricts of Canada. B3ritish
Columbia .1lone bia"; 10o11 for a wvhite horde of the sons of mortal men, upon xvbom

selas gîtts to bestow\ miorclelerous than die largesse of storv,-book- fairy princes-
e'vCer goo00d thing covetcd bv' thle liuman bicart, iniclkitling, a clement climate and a chance
to "epndwitil thet'good timies." The Fraser, the t.Nechaýco, the Bulklev and the
Skrcna rivers drain a grcat area of good agricultural land. A great deal of it is

siigbiy tmherd an i si lcaed Mu'cb of it is ilot timbered at ail. Ln un
mlers and short wvîntcrs maike it ideal for rancbing, d a iryin g, stock-raising anld ixeid

famig.Tbcrc is verv lurne sinow and zero weatber is unknown. In other parts of
British Columbia there is nmuch excellent land available for farmning and fruit-grow-
ing. l\lneral. resources dlaimi attention, too. The baif bas not yet been braggeci about
the inierai resources of B3ritish Columbia. \Vonderfiul is the o .pulence of the fisheries
anti the unmiicamured timiber landàs. Here under the temperate western sun and the

ncwi-minctîstars the setticr cin find ail that mortal man couId wish for.
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The Makers of the Grade
B y Thomas Francis Ramsay

STRUNG across Canada on the right-of-way of the National Transconti-
nental Railway there are sonie hun-
dreds of construction camps whbcre

men of ail nations Iivc, remiote fromi civiliza-
tion, and toit miighitily, that the grade miav
pass wvith ordcred evenness througli rock and
bill anti swvanp. Pioneers wbio aire opening up
vast wildernesses for settlement, thicy scare
from their pathi with axe andi dynamite the
Wolf, the moose, andi the stray Indian. To
the city dwcller, their ]ives would sceni fuit
of strange incident and ativenture ; but to
themi accident andi peril dire part of the çtys
work. 1 have toileti amnong tbcmn witb axe
and spade for several months, ami have
found themn intcnsely intcresting folk. I
Nv'ould like to intercst a large public iii themn,
for thcev are inarticulate, unaccrediteti
licroes, anti the story of their long-d rawn-
out fight to carry dithe steel" to the Pacific
co;ist is one of Robert Louis Stevenson 's
diincredible, unsung epies.",

Our camp is locateti in the hicart of the
dense forces to the north of Lake Nipigon,
ti Ontario, over a butndreti miles (listant
fromi the village of Nipigon, on the Cana-
dian Pacd3ic line, the necarcst civilizeti settie-
nient, if 31on exccpt somne score of other
camps along the eightv1 miles of righit-of-
wav wvhichi the Nipigon Construction Coni-
pany lias the contract for grading. Mercly
to reach the scene of its wvork this compiany
hati to establisbi a steamnboat scrvicc along
the Nipigon River, builti a "dinky" railr-oad
cighIteen miles across a portage, construict
two steamers to navigate the sevcntX'-o(l(
miles of the lake, anci builti five scetrients
to serve as depots for suppifring the camnps

Nihstores anti provisions. AIL this for only
eigtyt miles of line. You may, forrni soine
i(iCa of the mag- nitude of the wvhoIe tatsk of
building flhe National Transcontinental.

Last October thc bundreti-mile journcy

took ie I iveck. Snlow~stormus andI yeî
gales kcept the steamer two dasand n11î1,1t'.
oni the lake on a trip that tisuially tICeipies
only a few hou rs. But it is du ring the longs
bitter w-inter mionthis, wlîcn the steamiers
are perforce laid up1, thlat the Condtî lions of
travel ire rea îiy liard. Ptst a11( tii tote'"
sleiglbs are nuin across the frozen I a -
only traîtl-by3 teanîs of oiogs or Iiiors, ati
the length of the jouti cy is probiîaticil.
1L.oi, buts havec been bu il t on soine of thew is-
l antis i n the I ake to Serve als rs-oîea
tiiere the t ravel ler Secu res a1 fuw Iou rs' iini -
rmunitv froin the Arctîc secrt' >f r iv
wcatbier. [I ,ast intra gang o f ien wa I keti
fromi their campll to N ip)igoli, aoît
shore of the lake. ''u aoeeii i
wvootls for over ti tce wcks before t litev
reccb d Cîi'î 1iza tion. oeea >f t lieni vverr
frost-hitten, an11i for tht' iast five tiîs I:iev.
liad ino foodi ar ail. Anotlirr pai*ty o)f ~v
mii essav3cdl the Saile tsp r itcrp)rjý;v,
andi wcre neyev(r scen a aîî Vîcle r îv
perislieti of biiinger auid( cor f(cil a licv
to the tînîlCr %vol ves, nlmic cati teili. 1,11lC
siicnt, p)itile(ss forest lioltis t lie of't')I tlie-: r
fate.

A srrangclv grim St som*v (f tiiis winî rr
t rai'c awross the la ke wls t (>< tti ie. 1 a

I~reuh-Cn at ianteinister. If is cliii ii i (it-ilI
in camp at e flc''ak n oss; orderei-

s g.so th at i r ni4glit bu( St'n liolli îw t>r

bîtria.S trtiiîs as illost of Ili,; 1*ace,(
lieprtsCc : iîthli task , hI, tlie u v
nio on IS vaale , ntilc baldh .t(i to .

''Bv- gar, 1 not dio it onice tiire fol- -t
t'o11iMsad dla ' Ile Saul. ''i never f(cl tIc
colti so bitter an' dle lauso lo1w.lý. I gev.
t'ifi 1ng of hJa-uwle ta 1k, hlo\v hli >tk
iîow% lie dIrVussý Den Ik 01 'i nk in 1 srr
Iinii in tIc sntov at liffle 4avs a(lelotd

sîcig.-a11 ail ti un Iimiii i doe box bec-
hin, Ilne. JigsnsjolIy sonos, I1N- ike
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sin- <lown in Quebec whien we drink de
\!ikiblanc; but (lat not mnake me feel better,

so 1 try to rernemnber mass. I-oly Mack-
inaw! wlien I reachi South Bay an' give up
de box, I necar to deat' with frighit. I know
dat bad luck follow me. Sure 'nough, next
trip 1 geyt snow-blindness an' have to lie in
camp t'ree week wid blankets roun' my
l)unk to, kep out (le light."

I.Last summer soi-ne Indians found a white
inan %van(lering in the forest, dernented
and weak f rom starvation. They carried

imii to the camp of a fire-ranger of the On-
tario Goveriimient. XVhen he recovered,
several weeks Liter, lie said hie had left One
of the construction camps and tried to find
lius way tbrougbi the bush to the Central
]>acific Railwiy main Une. He soon became
lost, and whcen blis scanty store of food was
caten lie stibsisted on bernies. Hie -had no
idca liov long lie had been wandcring ; it,
turricd out to be seveniteeni days.

'l'O a mnan who, (eliglits in the infinite
varictv of huinankinid, the dveller-s in a con-
structioni camip afford a study of abounding
intcrest. I arn one of a "station gang")
whicb lias taken a contract f rom a subcon-
traictor to dig a burrow-pit and grade a
section of the lI e. Iin tliat gang there are
four Frenicl-Cana(Iians, four Russians, a
Pole, a Swiss, a H-unigarian, and an Eng-

I is nîn-msclf. hatis a fair samlple of the
nuixrtir of ationialities il, the camps. The

Swxîss wvorked as a valet in several London
l1ùîc!sý untîl twov()cars; a.10 ou wvouId
liardly imaginec that sucb training wouldj

qulf is to ''Ilake good'' wvithl the pick
and shovel, but lie is one of the best workcers
in "Iw la~.'tiikc it better than niv old

jolic tolhinme. ''A inan fecis miore like a
iani %orking out hiere in the woodls tlhan

wbnlie is waitinig on gentlemen. Besides,
nulost of the fello\%.s m"11o iake mioncy in
liotel work (Io t 1w steail Iu, and t1l'at I
cou'td (Iyr o.'

' bee re lManv Filnlaniders, Swvedes,
P.ussiauus, atid I ralialns ini the camlps. British-
crs ind lrnl-jnl asare numiierous,

ami hereis asinliingi of a diozeri other
iuaioîaliies \heni 1 started raî-tlroadingç 1

w'as radier pre.iudiced against "Dagoes" and
otlier alien imiiiiiirants ictiîeviîn thjat thleir
inv asion of Ca a id the United States
w*as na-tionaIl Per-il to both colintnies. But
living w~itil tlueml ba-s changçedl tlat view.ahy re cerrainlv not "ducj scuni of Eu-

rope." If you think of it calmly for a mo-
ment, it will dawn upon you that met, whjo
have the enterprise to emigrate to a foreign
country, and the resolution to Save rnoney
for that purpose, are flot likely to, be the
worst of their race. Nor are the most of
them rough, ignorant peasants, as many iii-
informed newspaper writers would have us
suppose. On the contrary, the average of
education, especially among the men of thle
northern European nations, is much higher
than that of the native-born Canadian rail-
roader, French or English. The Italians
are an exception to this rule, but even
among them I have known men qualified by
training and natural gifts to fill responsible
positions. One of them, whom, we nick-
named "Caruso," had travelled widely in
the chorus of an itinerant opera company.
He used to make music to the trees and the
chipmunks by day, as he toiled at clearing
the right-of-way, and in our "shack" at
night lie entertained us with "Ah! che la
morte," and the toreador song from. "Car-
Men." A verv cultured Swede, who for-
m-erly kept a gambling-hell in Vancouver
until he wvas run out of town by the police,
studied civil engineering every evening,
throwufh the medium of a correspondence
schiool's course. A young Russian laborer in
a camnp I stayed at for a while used to spend
bis leisure rcýadingY a Russian translation of
Professor Draper's "I-istory of the Conflict
13etween Religion and Science." I worked
for sol1e timie with a gang of Finlanders.
Ail of therr were men of education and re-
finement, and one had been a professor of

1igii il, a1 Finniislh university. Like many
of the Finns and Russians here, he ivas ob-
I iged to leave blis country because of bis asso-
ciation xvith revolutionary politics. Az
1ii-bltS, il, the sleeping-shack, he would lead
bis cornra(Ies in singing Finnisli hyrnns and
folk--songç,s. Their voices were full of sweet-
iless and inelody, but the competition of the
"Mý'erry XVi(io\w" waltz, grround out night
after igh(Yt on the accordion by a French-
Caniadian,. rather spoiled the effect.

cIf William of Wykehamr xvas right and
"nianners nmakythl man," then the palm must

be conceded to these Finins and Russians.
'Tbcy are delightful folk to live with, for
1:1e, are gifted, not only wvith a graceful
o1ut\var( courtesv, but with a most delicate
aud thoughtful consideration for others. The
Russians especially are, as a rule, unselfisL'
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to the j)oiut of being unpractical. Thieir
property scemns to themn to be sornething to
gîive away. I remeniber an Irishiman coni-
ing to a camp wvith only the clothes lie stood
up in, and those ragged as Falstaff's regi-
ment. Several Russians consulted toge ther
and gave hirn everything hie needcd-one, a
pair of boots; another, overails; a third,
socks and linderclothes, and so forth, until
hie wvas fully provided. And they picked
out, not the worst, but the best articles they
possessed. They knewv the man could have
got ail lie needed on credit at the camp store,
but they did flot xvant hini to start working
lieavily hiandicapped by debt. It wvas not the
gif t of the clothes that impressed me, for
rairoaders of ail nationalities are often gen-
erous in that matter to one another-it was
the delicacy with which tbey wcie given, as
if the benefactors were the beneficiaries.

The Swedes bear the namie of being the
best of the foreign rairoaders, and they arc
certainly splendid workers. They seern to
neyer tire, and thcy are fertile of ingeniotti
devices for pushing the work- alongy quicklIv.
They usually work together in "station
,gangs,"t as do most of the other foreigners.
The "station gang" is a curious institution,
whicli most business men would consider to
be opposed to ail business principles. A sub-
contractor under the construction comipanvy
les out a certain number of "stations" of
his work: (a <'station" is a hundred yards)
on a second sub-contract to a gang of work-
inen. They have no capital whierewvith to
tindertake it, and are asked to furnish none.
Tbey rnay be as poor as Job aftcr his calam-
ities, but they can take a contract învolving,
pcerhaps, r-nany thousands of dollars. Mie
sub-contractor supplies theni on credit witli
ail ncccssary stores, provisions, tools, and1(
horses ; and they' build thieir own "sbiack''
close ro thecir work, unless it happens to Le
ncar enoughi to bis camip to enable them to
boardi there. The "station mari" occupies a
dîgnified and independent position ini
thec %vorId of labor thiat ivould seani
idyllic to an Englishi workingiman.
lHc is not mierelv a piece-ivorkcr. 1-1e
lias no "boss"; hie is a contractor who can
do bis %vork hoxv he likes and when lie likes.
lit is ail "Up to bum." If lie wvorks liard,
ba-s faîrly good luck with weathcr and dyna-
mite shots, and keeps his bill for stores down
to a moderate figure, lie mnav finish biis ron-
traict with a <'stake'' thi-ce or four timies as

large as lie could earn by day labor. On
the other band, lie nmay end several mionths'
%vork wvîth practically no--hing to (liv. A
gang of Galicians ivorkcd on aî stat > on job
for over ine mionthis and biad otilv seveni
dollars apiece at the finisli. An Egsmn
w'orking atone on a miuskeg contrat-nius-
keg is wa.-terloggde( nmoss and rootrs, wbicli
lias to bc dug up and graded-miade over
six hundrcd dollars ini less than fouri nrhni
after paying a bicavv bill for orngand
stores.

M'oqt of the foreigners are akn îvitl
a serious purpose ini vîew. 7I lie *v want to

inkea big ''sr.-ke'' and Hien sertie doii
ro a business or a farim, or p)crbapl)Ss tart, i
a small way, as railr-oa(l sub-contractors
thieniselves. A considerable mnmber have
siicceccdcd il, this last aitiiion. Agaiîn cx-
ccpting the Italianis, there is a gellera i initen-
tion to settle cither ini Canadat or' the U nited
States ; the e.xpatriates of Euroipe have "0
desire to rettirn. As for dibe It.ili.ans, 1their
ainus wvcre crs exrec [yOne Of thleî
%v'bo told nie: "I niaka six-seven iilîntderd
(Io1la ar. l'len i go ba.Ck to, It aiy, Lev big

iari iii mvy village. 'Faka inie-sblop, bluv a
fain 1; aIl (le peolels look up to 1.

Mibe (anad ians, Brîtishiers and( Aiiiern-
cans, on die contraryV, arc (renia.l ly ece

f w ov ~ho hiave kncked abou:t i lie world
a goo< (IlaI, colpetcr t wolrk iieiwh cati
nulitke nîoney ailIrghr but caln trkee it
once thevy get ~vt nr.eaýl of tkc S l siti

tovli. ie ColiiiiliîiýSt tale onie Ilvicnis ili a

camllp is Iî110 'Soani : gtliarvee

d run k in Port A rtli ir, a nd tllbeY rliC etI h îml

(e t., robbetl ii ) for live huid mcd dfol-
lars.'' The Swlesae iually strady folk
buit 1 wo rkv (L I St SU illll lific i <e a S wr(l iil

foreilanl w1m badl .a paýin finti e erene
cllcd( Ili,,, ''qp, ?aîe' for lie stood
nearî v s<'ven fect h igl, an d %v:i> lle imost
Powcrfuil Ili-an I ever miet. WC wcerît ou t
togretle r to N- :pgoi , a nd -ktr ic an;s er'

oflie Isawtîîit Ilie lia<l over sevt'n Illird red
dol I rs, w i i is p.av alld h is poker w inin~

for lie was au invtr gamibIer, Iike nîlost

rail ro«ti(C). I,ess th .a w k aiter wVc
parte(I, 1 fiet bln, in Port Arthîur, and lic
gr(et( Ill nie

''Sas, b)ox', got the price of a d rinîk?'
'W .lîat! .Il, it as Lad as thaýtt?'' 1 asked.

''Sure tltiuîg ! I nlot got a imile.''
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"IIow's that? You, had ail kinds of
mlon cy."

"Night 'fore Iast I guess they doped me
an' went t'rough me for evcry Iast cent."

As lie admitted hirnself, Big Charlie
oughrt to have known better, for hie was a
policeman in Chicago several y'ears. If that
(Iocs not trach a mani to bcware of the
wiles of the wicked, what vill?

I have rcad rvanv stories in which rail-
ro.aders are represented as being (lesperate
ani quarrelsonme folk, but I have nor founci
flhcm so. 'l'le men of various nationalities
I ive togetlir iii rcmiarkable aniitv and good-
feilo%,owqhlip. Indeed, during nine months of
railro.ading in seven camps, I have only wit-
ncsscd one fighrt. That one is xvorth record-
ing, because it illustrates our codle of hionor
in sctIing disputes.

T'wo voting fclloxvs camne into the camp
one summner afternoon, stuffcring badiy from
the effects of a proIoflge(i debauch. They
hid finishced tliiir iast boutie of whiskecy on
the wav, ani %vere stili hiaif clrunk and
wlîollI il I-tiiccc. Thcv trie1 to quarrel
with everv-%hodv% thev met, but we are used
to siteh catses, and only told themn to, soak
thrir lca1S ani lic downl ilntil flbcy feit
bei ter. Iiistead of taigthis g-,ood advice,
tlicv startcd fi-ghring- over thec scrious ques-
tion, wvho dan the bre part of that last
Ixtle? Otîeww;a 1îhi stabbcd liI the arrn
NVith a prinkiife. I ow1in., like a mlallîac,
lie rushic( iflt< the coksakand snatclied
11p the cook's cievc. urdr igt hiave
len d<nie, but rte Cook, arnme( w'ith a1
brooni, pelted after jin, kinocked linii doxvn,
and reco\,tredl the d anîcrous wveapon.

"[et 'cni kjll rach other, i f thcv like,'' lie
grovle, 'btit it's daiwd check to take miv

''he fi-lir Shifted ro the hack of the shick,
w'lcrc 1 lt.pplenicd to bc splittifn- sorte cord-
wo-(od. On)ie of thue coinatants satid, 'TLend
111V v \Cax. I \vant to U11i a a.'WThen
i lefise e srized a s;hoVcl. 1 knioeked
lunui tiown wirh] a billet of wood, and took it

;wyf ront Iiim. 13v tis timie a crowd had
gau.111d, tn lic 'i walkiru boss'' camle up

to sce wvli.t was the Inater.
l'.et thenli fihth it out, lue Saidl to Bi,

Char iie, "'but sec trcsno sca,în(.,-or
kicking. i woni'r mlix 111 in the affairs. If
1 do(, 1i înav hiave to lie tlhcim both bcfore

îhv'eStartedi~ok'
''Yoiu bovs -"et il0W it \vid your fists,'' the

Swedish giant ordered. "De flrst dat kicks,
I yoost give hell to him mineseif."

They started, but they had no more idea
of the "noble art" than a mule. They
tried frantically to kick one another in"the
stomach and to throttle. With an oatli
Big Charlie grasped one in each mightv
hand and lifted them. clear of the ground,
knocked their 'heads together, and flung
them down. It wvas the most striking ex-
hibition of physical strength I have wit-
nessed.

Their own quarrel forgotten for the
moment, thcy rushed at him. Laughing
joyously, hie met the first with a crashinw
uppercut on the point of the jaw and laid
irn senseiess on the ground. In a moment

the second was stretched beside him, weep-
ing piteously with the pain of a broken
nose.

"By de Yoomping Mackinawl" yelcç1
Charlie, using his favorite expletive, "I dû
dis to any son-of-a-gun what don' fight fair.
If dere's any dirty work in dis camp, yoost
cal! me to take a hiand."

\Ve ail endorsed Charlie's action. Fair,
clean fighting, if flghting there must be,
is the rule of every construction camp.
But to what country do you suppose the
two offenders belonged ? Alas for our pride!
they were flot part of the alien invasion;
they did not belong to "the criminal scuni
of Europe, ever ready to use the knife."
They were Scotch-Canadians. And the de-
spised "Da-goes" and "Squareheads" were
shocked by their conduct.

In SPite of our isolation, we railroaders
are flot entirely deprived of the means o
gQrace. Nowv and again a parson wanders
into the camp, holds a service, and takes
up a collection. It is the unwritten ruIC
amiong uis that everv mari s hall give flot le-,$
than fifty cents. "'You can't expect the
mani to corne ail this way and work for no-
th'ing"-thait is the feeling. The sani.e fair-
inindedness constrains us to, "give hini a
Show" by attending the service in force,
whlatcver rnay be the denomination he re-
p)rerts. I verily believe that even a Mor-
mon or a Mosienu would receive a respect-
fui hcearing and the usual offertory. A min-
isLter of the Swedish Lutheran Church
visited a camp at which I was stayîng, and
preached in Swedish. 0f couIrse, til
Swcd'es wec cspeciaily deliçighet, but wc
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ail xvent. Russiatîs, Italians, Amiericans,
Frenchi-Canadians, and ail, we listenied to a
long-winded sermion in a foreign tongue,
ivith faces as intelligent and appreciative as
%ve could miake them, and at flhe close checer-
fully subscribed our dollars and hiaif dollars.

1 knew only one man -who refused cither
to go to service or to piay up. A young,
Church of England parson hiad corne to our
camp and was to hold evensong in the COOL-
shack after supper.

"Are you going, Cockney ?" I asked a
young Londoner wvho licld, with sonme
others, a coîltract for grading scvcral sta-
tions of mluskeg.

''N o bloomnin' fear !' lie rcplicd. "'E

worget no 'ai-f-dollar out o' mce. I 'ave
to wvork 'ard for ail 1 git. Let 'imi go an'
(Io vlhC siiiie."

"So lie does," retorted ail old "down-
cast Y'ankcc." "D'ye think it's a sofr con-
tract Il.or a mail to corne hiere and try ro
convert a lot of dancnd railroad stiffs ?"

'Well, if 'e wvants the mioncy so bad 1111
,,ive Iiiim a job diggin' muntslcg, at two-fifty a

da,' (ockniey'' said. '''ihat's ail 'e cati
look fer froi nie."

Soîriehodv told this to the clergymian afrer
<CI-Vicc, andilie came along with us to the

èepigshcc mitok'Cockniey'' at biS
worId. 'l'il earn youi* two and a bial f dol-
la:rs for the Clihurci,'' lie saiid. ''Cockiney''
tlriedi to back& out, but, of course, we xvould
ilot l111111m. .1 t was too good a jo'kc ro lose.
Sop ncxt dav, the parson tolcd and swcated
or tell lours ivith shovel aid Mvceiharroiv.

I n the eveningo GCockniev" and bis partniers
offered Iiimi thrce dollars, saying lie Iiad

f airly carnced that siimi.
iii holding anotiier service this even-

in l'iîe repli ed. "Coîice along, and put it
in the plate.''

1l'veryl)ody went to thar scrvicc, and the
co0lccti>n broke aIl records. 'J'lie tale wazs
toitl tii and dow~n the line of conistriiction,
ani ''the miuskeg patrsotn ivas a ploiul.[r
hiero at every camp lic visitcd.

But hy far- the bcst rnission,,ry inii ny ex-
1perience %\vas a young Salvation Army lassie.
Standing tip, clcar-cyed and fcarless, anion5'
a crowd of st-ange meii, slie astonishied thcmi
by some hlomle trutbis.

"You carto your money lierc like mcn,"
slic said, "andic whcrî You ha.ve made a stake
you spend it like dogs in Fort William and

Port Arthur, ruining your bodies and souils
in vile dlives like Paddy the Goat's an(i
l3lind-ltyed ïMary's. NVe liad a teniperatice
rally in those two townls, and [il.ny3 of the
old soaks sworc off liquor. But the saloon-
keepers doii't worry over thiat. Tbey say
thcy hiave four thousand mein %vorking for
thcmi on the riglit-of-way at Lake Nipigon
and Superior Junction. i1sn't tlîat a finie
thing for you to hecar? Mben you take
your tinmc-cbcck or the eniersestinmate
of vour station-jýoh, vout think y'ou have
malide a splendid stake-so ilanly 'udr
of dollars. But v1ou (1011't lie(] nie tw tellI
you Ilow ofren, in a w~eek or twvo, aI 1 t hat
mioney is in the pockets of the whliskcy-
seller h is liangers-on, and y'ou are wvalk-
ing the strects "'ithout the pnie of a niuai
or a bcd, looking foi- an cniployînci agenvit
ro ship y'ou [back '-to the ca.111

"Sonie of you kilo%%, the tra,-aic storv of
the man w~ho 'lia niged h inîself flot fai - ro
tilis spot hist wi-nter. lie hiad inade ioea ny
a tllousa!( <lila rs 1w a on sIIil <>f stcatl(y
woï-k on the ri',hrl-of-way. lie wenit * out
mieanîngi,- to go ba- to bis hoin toivii, t(
his wifc anId faîilv1, afid stalt a buisinecsï.
I-I c neyer -gt la i-tli,- t h anNil) ign le
(lî(lilt evCfl go( Wo Port ArItlîîîr- t() 1)0w lit
Ilis stake, as iînost of you dIo. Ilve stalied
drinkmng and gabigat ilhe lirst saýlooii fic

.111ck,;în k ep r i*t up foi 1 rewesu i

Il his mloilîev w%;is ýrMe(. 'I lien u lien It
l)ack to can)-to hIîd a letter itellinig IiInî
that is w -if(e \%.;s sick anil(l di1 ticcned o f

nîone~. b hI rIlorse ;and d espera tion lie
made ad ~worse bv Ilangiig.,r luiself %vitlî a

S;ti*iiii(l of t iî -1iîe cIle es a lesson foi-
somle of vou votIIng, ilin! 'You .have thle
chance o f von r I ives ll10W. Usev youI r moi î<y
andl( 'OUI, streîugdhîI %viscly. I on'r lut 111îeîum
p)ointt X VMIi il) t<>lJ and( Saiy, 'Th l2''
anthutlci- (l-lknri odstiff !' YOU kî,ow)ý

~vhit eervho(l t iînkýs of tilt. old so,:îks. IV>r
(God's skdon t le like deî '

P4obody t<>)k o<)l(t- at illis plin sjwak-
i iig-n> t UV i t td a IIviUIl( )h ":IV((

thet r nmonev an d11(id îlot dZ h ik A Il aý,,reed
that Slue lIad lit- the nlaîl pv1ctty 1*.iiîly on the
licad. 

s f lqhIe wvoi± of n:îîh road Con"Stl*llcton is l
of d anger- il, th is de rla e igon , eSpeCC.i l y
cluring thec iiivrciîess wiuter. 'l'ie weatlier
is often arctic Il, its nigor. ice iiuorniing
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last witrthc theriometer recordcd 72 de-
grecs below 'tcro (Fahr.) and then the glass
broke, so tliat we do flot know how much
colder it got. Early in November we were
working in 30 degrees below zero. Cases
of frostbitc are often deait with in the con-
struction hospital, established at one of the
Lake settiemnents. Save the teamisters, very
fcev of the men wcar hecavy clothing; it is
too hot whcn one is working bard. A
wvoollcn undcrsbirt and a sweater, a pair of
pants an(l thin overals-that is the usual
rig, cvcn in1 zero wetc.The main point
is to protect the fingers, tocs, and cars.
Thrcc or' four pairs of socks, two pairs of
initts, and a woollcn parka cap that draws
dowun like a visor over the face, leaving only
a smnall apertuire for eyes and nosc-with
thcsc one May defy the coldest weathcr, even
thotugh the rcst of one's clothing is quite
lighit. li a nairrative of polar exploration
whîch 1 read otit in camp the tbing that sur-
prise( lis nmost xvas the extraordinarily
hcav'y clothing it secmcid nccessary to wcar.
Xct the teieratuires cncotintercd, accord-
ilm' to the statemnelits, werc not so low as
mnen somimnes xvork- in herc.

'l'le railroa(ler's greatest peril lies in the
carcless hadigof dynamite. It is aniaz-
ilng howv carcless faniiliarity with that
treachicroiis sttuff nmakes manv of the 01(1er
bauids. 1 have hecard men say that thcy
wotild radier %vork in a gang with a novice

~andîngthe cartri(lgcs for at lcast lie
wol(lave a hecalthy respect for thecm. Ili

wNviter the dlynami te freezes very qttickly,
-ild lias to bc thawced before it cati -e uscd.
Thlis is a dangerouis business, and afterwvard
the cartridges are "tend(er" and miich more
liable to accidentai explosion than Ii Sunli-
mel(r-tille. ()\,ci fiftv men %%,crc killcd by'
dyn-iaiiite along, the righIt-of-wav in 1908,
and inany' others wcerc inijiured. It is safe
to say' that for cvery ilian NN-11 suftcred, a
huuidrcd liad the narrowvcst of esae.Fif-
teen i Itaiians %vere killed or inl urc( iii a

singleexploioni a rock--cut necar Dryden,
on theic ue betwveen Winilipeg and 'Fort
\N7illialn. 

1

\Vhen Votu -rc %vorkingo in a rock-cut, it is
i fairtv comunion experience to sec largye

pieces of graiteirliing througbl the air
-within a1 fewN fect of your head. That "
11iss is as good as a ile'' is orthodox rail-
roaders' philosophvý. "If a rock don' hit

yo u, don' holler," B3ig Charley once said to
Me. )"If lie do hit You-well, deni you
won't houler no more." I was chiatting, one
summer afternoon, with a cooki in a tent-
camp. Suddenly a big rock crashed througli
the canvas roof and smashed the table -be-
tween us into splinters, spoiling -a fine bal-
ing of bread that was resting upon it. The
cook loudly bewailed the lost bread. H-e
was too old a raitroader to, even comment
upon bis niarrow escape.

Work in a rock-cut is always d-an-gerouis.
When you are shifting masses of rock
weighing several hundredweight, it is easv
to crush a foot or a hand-yo.ur own or
somebody else's. In a cut in which I re-
cently fin ished work, there were six acci-
dents of this kind in less than two months.
Here, again, long usage engenders careless-
ness. 1 have often seen men stand non-
chalantly under a tottering mass of stone,
andi jump clear at the last second as the
stuff fell. I congratulated myseif on baving
secured safer employment when I transfer-
red from the rock-cut to a dlay burrow-pit,
where only spade and mattock had to be
uscd. But on the very first day I wrent
there I had the narrowest escape in my ex-
perieuce. We were shifting a heavy dump-
car, and it tilted dlean over, knocking me
doxvn. In falling I just managed to roll
out of the way, escaping with a badly bru ised
arml. A foot nearer and I would ]lave been
under the car, crushied to death. Hardly a
day passes by wvithout somebody having a
narrow escape of losing life or limb.

The danger f rom wild animais is not
great, altbough the woods swarmed with
themn before the clearing of the right-of-way
hy axe and fire was commenced. The f re-
quent use of dynamite has scared from our
neighiborhood most of the creatures of the
wvi1d, but the squirrels and chipmunks rc-
Imain, to Play hiavoc with our stores of food.
Onie wvould not hlave to go far into the bus",
howevecr, to shoot a moose, or, in suminer-
timle, a bear. During last summer
1 wýorked in a district wbere the soul was ail
fille sand, so that it was not necessary to use
auy dynam-iiite. Camne wvas plentiful enough
there, and more than once I saw a mToose
stalk majestically along the right-of-way, as
if it belonged to himl.

A gang Of station-men w.ho lived in a
shack near -this -camp had a distressing
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experience with a bear. A teamister lcft a
Joad of provisions outside their but and,
driving past tbe place wbiere theyr wvrce
working, told them to scnd a man to carry
the stuif inside. A lîttie Londoner, nick-
ii,.nicd "Sliorty," volunteCred for the task.
VlIîat followed hiad better be told in ilbis owvn
%vords.

"Wben I got round the bend o' tbc trait
an) secs the shack, I near 'ad a fit. Therc
was a bloomin' big black bear rigbit in front
o' the door, wvith 'is blcssed nose sbovcd. in
a tub o' butter 'c 'ad knockcd. open. l3limev!
but 'c looked a picture wîitb the butter al
over his rnug. I tell you, 'e xvas fair playin'
'okey-pokcy wiffi our griib. Bacon, flour,
prunes, pertarers, an' syruip-'c'd gýor 'ein
ail mixcd up togeth'er on the ground so 's
y1ou could 'ardly tell t'otbcr froin wbicIl.
Fust of ail, I was madder'n 'cil to sec our
stuif spoiled, so I gocs up to 'im an' yclls,
'Seat J 'E looks up, inquirin' lilcc, an' we
cycs eacb other fer a minute. Tien 'c sez,
'Gi--r-r-r !' quite nasty, an' walks rny w-ay."

"And what did you do tbcn ?"
"Xot 'ud you do?" with infinite scorn.

"If you'd bin there, matcy, you couldn't
)ave sen rny 'ecîs fur dust, I ran tbat fast."

"What did your gang do wbien you gyot
backc and told thcmn about it?"

"Tbley 'ad forty-scven difierent ways o'
killin' tbat bear, to 'car 'cm talk. One
feiler said murderin' bears was 'is 'obby, so
we told 'irn to tike an axe an' kili tbat one.
'E went along ail righit, but 'c soon cor-ne
back, lookin' kind o' wbite an' ail out o'
breif witli runnini'. 'E sýaid 'c scen the bear,
but it wasn't the kind o' bear 'e 'vas in the
' abit o' killin'. So we waited tilt 'Is Nibs
skiddooed back to the woods, ail' it was pre-
clous littie good our grub, was to us arter
'ed donc with it."

Our life on tlhe rigblt-of-way is strenotoS,
but simple. In summer, fishing, canoeing,
and swimm-ing form agrecable diversions
after the day's toit tînder a bot sin ; ini the
wintcr there is littie save work, cating, and
sleeping. The nights arc often srangciy
beautiful, wvith brilliant moonhight making
the snow-covcred gyround scintillate as if it
wecre encrusted with diarnonds; or ivith the
wcird and gorgeous pyrotchny of the
"Northcrn Ligbits," as the Canadians cal
the aurora bor-calis. But, cxcept for an oc-
casional trip to another camp, the men pre-
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fer to staY near the red-hot stove l thec
centre of the shack, radîci- thani admnire the
beauties of the nligbt.Taiîg"bp's
their chief diversion, buit soltmsthey
Si-ap varns of strange adventuires in1 manyI.ý
lands and scas. 'iliirc is uIsîtI'jI, a poker
gýanie goingr on for plugso tbccor:
gYaiMne of bridge for love. 1 iintr.oducedl the
latter into sce'crai camps, and it ba'ts beconie
îmmiiensclv popu lar. Ctiriolislv enough-1, the
men do îlot regard it as a mcidiu.mii for Z-ganib-
lin"; 1 bave tIever scn tlcmn pIav it foi.
inoncy. Any stray' newspapers or mai e
are cagcrly devouî-ed and passe(l trolu biand
to hand untit they' fall tri picces. à Iost
camîps arc lamcentably shor-t of recadiiig i,,ît-
ter. ieî only books inî the shack ini which
I anI noiv~. living(, are Sir Gilhert l'arker'vs
"scats of the NIliglit,'' juiles \V rne's
''Round the \'Xorld in 'Eigbity l)v,'and

last is, bY ail 0(1(1, the miost p)oplalr, espe-
ciaily wvith the Frecb-Canad tans.

iXniong the rnany civilized pleasuircs whIicli
must be forego ne on the rigbit-of-apr
'haps the grecatcst is wonîiel 's Society. Y'ou
rarely sec a womian in a camip. he con-
tractors andl cugincers, wvho are in a piositionf
to bring their wivcs, (Io flot care, as a ru le,
to CXPIOSýC thern to the lorncliiîcss;ý and rigor
of the I ife. ''I have flot sp)okenI to an1 efdu-
cated lady for over tliee ycars,'' 011e of the
engincers told mie. 'J'le fewv %voinvin who
are here are treated wi'tli the gr-catest dcfer-
ence I)y the ineni, especial ly di lic ospit-il
nutrses. A Beligiatn station-mai creCaied Cori-
sternation iw brin girng lus wIfe ro bII, slack
and( letting lier d ig înîîskeg, side hw sidr ivitli
hîro, (lay after day. E rbdvsai(l Ir was
flot fit Worlc for a w0vomai, w1'hicd wva, quite
truc. Butt the v'otitig 1)el-glan girl <uîly
lauighedc, and rctorte(l that she wouild radier
%vork w'ith lier lîushand tlîan %vatt wcary
mionths for hinm in tovn.

1'alking of %vonicn, tlîcre \vs ani fndùm.11
squaiv who intcrcstcd nie Mipv ven 1
Wvas in camp 01n the white SanId River [ast
summrer. Slue wvould paddlc down'u tlhe river
two or tbrcc times a wckin a h)irc-ba-1ýrk
canoc to ouir cook-shack, aiccom-paniCd hy lier
little ciaugbitcr and a ''huisky'' (log whio
Iookcd thrc parts wvoif. SlIe wasbced aprons
for the cook and bis txvo "cookerts," and was

aid ini food ind tobacco. 1ler Iý'ntglisli
scemcd to bc confincd to the %vords "God-
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damn good !" which she said whenever any-
thling was given to her. The little girl
would flot spcak at ail, but watchied our
every action with the furtive, apprehensive
look of the wild creatures of the woods she
I.ncw so well. She used to wander onto
the righit-of-way and gaze with dark, fath-
Omlcss eyes at the wheeled scrapers as they
dcvoured his of sand and made the grade.
X'Vc oftcn wanted to pet her, for she was a
1îttle foi-cst beauty of a delicacy anid grace
rare indecd among the Canadian Indians.
13ut she woul(l have none of our coaxing.
'Ne werc alieni-rernote-plainly hostile to
al[ her scutirnents and drcams. I arn sure
shc (lcerncd us barbarians who, were inivad-
iruz an1d hlsolii er sylvan dornaiti. Whiat

will she think when the trains are running,
and farms and settlements spring up in the
f orest that is her world ?

When 1 first started railroading I oil
meant to. put in a fcw weeks at it for the
sake of an experience; but the fascination of
the life has held me to it month after month,
and is stili as powerful as ever. It is a
splendidly healt-hy life. One eats enormous-
ly and sleeps better in a bunk filled with
balsam boughs than in the "Royal Suite" at
the St. Regis. It is truc that a man used to
iiail that ever went with evening dress" niay
long now and then for the fleshpots of Egypt
-for the lights of the "Great White Way,"
the society of club and ballroom-but the
feeling soon passes. There is always the
day's work to occupy brain and hand.

4 Go



~ama~~Ç~ USTWICK, Lmwier
andl 1 Llndd at the'
w~Iarf of the' Bunit-

-lei generatin

Iestation 011 the'
SNor-th Armi of

13i Br rard 1il 1iet ini
the grev - eved

- i 0"' Ilrf111lg, a fid v<e
wcrc dhere tintil -t
o'clock. \Vc wcrc
flot con I n ctc (
arouind te plant

hv ligce rs îchar-ge of the station, as
v isitors gencrallIy are. 'l'ie cnigincors d tdnu't
k rîow w~e were there, and i f rlîey lIad they
woitiltI fot liave I ooke(I up froin thecir bitte-

prnnts to notice uis, or have takethelî trouble
to con Iduct lis a nv lywre. \V ha t the' ru-

vcvrof a W\estern nlovel said ablit rtet
book , "'No inan ini the' tale c ars a colla r,"
w~as tille inl ou1 case. \Ve looked xtl

I ike the' zest of the' crowd of men whflo I ar<led
trou-i the North Ar n boat tliat mrnn ng, and
whio liad comne fromn Vancouver looking for
wvork in the Coquitlani tunnel.

lh' Lake Buntzcn power plant is thc
principal sou rce of power of the British
Columbia ELlectric Raliroatl. Lt is sitîtatet
Ill a place wIhcre thc grcatcr part of the'
Couintrv stands on cdge in the air, and to get
frorn the' gecra-ýting staioni to the Coqu ir-

lan t t itIie you hlave to CIlHill) :î t -ail 1 %vilcli
leans hike a ladder agalist tue side of a
inounitain 4,000 feet iighi.

'l 'lie' fi rst th ing voit arc awaî. of wlvheil
polu landc is a1 long, low building oittte

of grear blocks of cemeîîtled stout' anîd 1îlled

wiîtl strotig, <lark nos.\\Il- looked i tlroîgh
the \\int(lo\\s at-id s.mw a long rouv of big

turbilles anîd gn ie ru utlvr paît> ir I')!

sliteils, vaclt uîarked itlîi a1 lic of tht'. al-
p1111)t't. lI lîvy Ilî;îv wiu up tlve a phiabct
fi-oni A\ to S. and tivy are ;iddiiig to rIte
lngtli of die uldn to tîtakec zooml for t ie

rest of tht'letrs vhen t (Iv v cnei lo Z1. 1
suIjppose tIl' stat lotI %%*ll ir bu illlsllîedI

lichtftd tIrt statilon ditcr u rgî illa-
Chîilles thîtuer toethie likr ilr roll ol surf

oIl ]lng IwauIctlics Il( big" black piprs, cal îiî
pcîîstocks, dlî:t I lv tt watr f roniIak

serens.If voit look tlîroîmigh ltt glass;
tel I-tale WId Ill the' sidt of a1 Sp)ilIiig
turbinc v'<>i cati gel ait li<Ia <of tle nuigit 'V
force of tIis pou-vrt t liat m-Ilis <hi wn II II.

'Yolt (ctt1 set' lit'. 'dlilI fttal iotîgtrot

a jiu-tîz.~*t' :tidst rikIlig th' pi t-lk
IIs of tht'. Wtr- i''lwitl ir ht' liv and

te( Coli sion o f apreci.
\\ Te cltbdtlit'. s1lî;nld trail. I t w~as a

zîlornirng of wluv~ arnu air, suîllîI, of

S'Ite tres. \ Vt'v c'i abovl. ; l i t( uluntiscs
thtat Stick to th' ir tttisî( atnd looked
<lo%\.tî ,potil tluItrtoout and( tht roofs of the

il i
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gi-cat i'oar-i Og <wrstaltion andi the trans-
formecr liouse wliec the currcnt is ''steppcd

u p.'' \W co ild l ook dlovi kipon the North
Arni, wvlîich lookcd I ike a I ake of silvcî lv irg

bctccntwQ ea Iil I. l'iec elcctric rail-
Wav hlicil xc frolln the wharf rhroughi

1 lic I-u1n uc1 to Coq ilitlIarnl Lake, ran besid e
tIme trail. iBcforc wc carnle to lhmntzen Lake

ail u\glviîoi bugo of a rincii locomotive Caie
crawl îîîg aiong \vitli its tov trainl.

'Fic bîg, inle an(l pmri rnountaii wVC
wuc ecliib îîhi IL; -il euotely vIikeC a vast Si ttîing

~~oii;ti-Ii andc Bio lmtzcni Lake is*

i s nc The' 'lùIac iiscd to hc cal led Lake
Iliî 1 Iul , buit tilc thoiîglîtit rSoiidcd too

UtIimiîC. luce i'iotii2 scntinuental

f î~,aIact \Vliicl Irt, stocklîoldirS appreciate.
I .Iei unil nSpi-catl. ().I ,tc aconisiderabi c

;11rva. buit ir is not ril'm 1cal sourtce of stupply,
t ni I*. l Ps ised nIosty ýi as a csroîI

A:I wvlîat ni i l wCal led the foot o f the
I akr c he rc is a1 b i conicrete d ie îrccd 1w
ill l : cl pes tc stat car rv thme wa tel- to

dlie îrbi ot Ille gccaigplant below.
'i'lic lii akc(-bili sîîacks oft the tun swil Coni-
s'tucuionl callp siîaid Mi a long., ordICrîv strect

oui rîme laIkc( slorc. Iludesof Slouchînig-
slîtulcrd Iors-sron i i ve here and

give ftic place dia ractcr. TIlîcv are of the
ftmi, rol2lI stu ff tlîat wvorks iunder the ground

SI tii l dill .1n1d pick andJ sîiovel, and the vel-
ltiW sticks \'title Mlcbur strings and varionis

10.

narnes ending in -ite, and whose bats anid
overails are spattered with candie-grease.
These mien have driven a tunnel eighiteen
feet wide and two miles and a haif lon
tlirough the liard rock of a mountain 4,000
feet high, to let the water of Lake Coquit-
larn into Lake Buntzen. Lt bas taken themn
over two years to do it. Three hundrcd
men are stil working in the tunnel, wideii-
ing it. The mouth of the tunnel is like the
rnoutb of a cave, but wlhen yoti enter it V7ou
se tat the cave bas a concrete roof.XVîl
we stood in the black hole which is the
illouth of the gyrear tunnel, a long train of
sreel cars loaded with chunks of grey rock
thlat the powder sticks hiad chopped frolil
th li ides of the mounitain, and drawn hyý a
thing, like a giant crab, craxvled out ilOtO tliu
sunllighit. 1Muekers with candle-sticks a"-l

'lO MAKE, ROOM FOR THE REsTr 0F
*rHE LII,l'E-RS

i
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1u LrhIil-war1e i* boots fol io\%wed it. I t is
vet Ii the tunnel. Once in evervy two
wecks, whien thcv let the warcr- rhrlougl

f re ni Coq uitliarn Lakc to fil i p L~ake litunr-
7,ei, t1le tunnel is aîIînost fil led w'ith lIqîuid.
IA Cae(oqîîitiarn is a iticl 1ai-ger- hake titaîn

i kc lhînitzen. I t lias ari ar-ea of 2,300
mes andI a draiîlagt' ai-ca of i 1M square(

i iI1Cs. lit is a ilotintaii liakc, positionvd ini

PCtiVS(IiCanîd bi'atitiiu sulVi- hiings, and<
p!eîrtîî!vsîîppl icd Ev imcl ring gi acier-s. A

(rUe i~ L- cels its waters vit a conlstant
bi -b t a Love d i< se o f litun zen L ake.

A latticc ol ril le made of tinibvirs and
planks at the tne! ini uth t.ook al it Ir a-
tenlt o n foi- h ve iu iii ii tes. I t is a \'ast sefciel

or- grat the tbing iin a wlîale's tioar
thia t kest hic a nnimaI fi-on swa 11<w i ng any
bli t simi li lisb. i rs uisefuhices is to St iain rIiit
wa ter tIia t cornes, tIi o l ut tunîîneli. \Vlv
dieY siioti \i\oant to mtain it i do< nor kméw

Soîîîices tIlve * v îolot het vinolîgi water. îîlc.

the' tuiniil to Ili Il it, and I suppose r-ocks and

rulshi of ivater-, ;ii< tuestliie catchecs Iiviili.
( )lce twvo Ilîa iliv ngîîe witi n îo ers

calle tiiroigh t m'i nci in i altiov Jusi (o>

Se'. i f i hev t0lid l oi 0 ILt
hVile v ol ni oîî ! r! iee o)icv
(i ci t l!tv îc a t holisîaîii iîieiî , is p)ic-

ti rsc u'and ii ( eii Ii i., civai, too, a
cieaii aîs cis iîo Caiîps Vvver arcv. 'lucre

am,. tun i*o ovs (of Iiak, iOuiie o )il bot hi sidc,
ofrétt street , aniîolthic coli Fui on î-ailw~ay
r-iis hi'~< T )w. i shiacks ;îr' biili tof

sliatkes, pmecs of ce<ial iîe toff t ie Iog
%villi ani axe'. 'lihîert aiie bîîklouu.s ook-

cieis, hi;îcksîîîithî sImp15,si"o" otiot iiifle
iiiiiik-hiiis ai;vc pooichîos. lit a vati oiirg-

slîaek, tiileo willi ioi oico i<xîo

w~ai tt'< on1 lis hiiie .which wa.s :uî hIooir
oIii< to) al vbool ý hî kniem .\ I r. hioi.
l'lît're aieV Oiv lîi or. foulir iotiî in

\1ancoiver vi(r you cari get b tre hîiigs
to cat tl tan ini the Biit.viî Lak coîiitritc-
11011 camp. The ' Brîtishi Columiîa let

Rai wvColipalny îs flot s! îngy about pro-
vid<in g good boa roi for its wo rk crs.

'l'li rock -p igs who iia(l rooteo and< duog i n
thie ttirînci 's wet dieep' of tilt illoittiii the

40A~
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night before by tbc gliiimmciring electriciry
iiow fil lC( the Ccanp Street. I n tbe tunnel
the w~or-k gocs on day and nigbit and every
(lay in tbc vear. There is sonmething strange
about rlicse men. Ibey arc r)bust but nierv-
ous. Go tup to a tunnel w kcandi whis-
per in bis car and lie \Vi1l jumlp out of bis
skiii. TIumiel vvork wears a man out nerv-
oiisly.

After being "stepped tip" in a transformer
bouse at the station, the Buntzen Lake
4power" is senýt in enormous voltage to the
sub-stations in Vancouver and other
places where it is needed. In these
sub-stations it is reduced to the voltage re-
quired for the var11iouis circuits. The main
b i gb-tension line crosses Burrard Inlet at
Bainet, another Uine at the Second Narroms,

1T()W R O P~U SIACI.S
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A I,ONG TRAI N OP ''ii CARUS

andI cnte Crsses the Fraser River to slp-
piy Lad ner and the Delta coun1trv.'

Until a fewv vear-s ago) die comparativCly
triffing steani-d riven generators of the jOC

Station on Barnard str-cct, j ust \wcsr of

Wecstminster avenue, stîppli iC ail the cîîr-
*en t neceded by' the British CiIol îumbia Eii c-

tric Railxvay on tlhe minland. A compari-
son b)tectie tis modest plant and the enor-
mlous plant at Lake liint'zcn (lenotes theI
progress.;., madle In Vancouver and the suir-

rouin mn Colit rv*ý ovcr wvhmchi the great rail -
\Va\ Companvjjý, wvhmcl lias grown 11p witli
the City and comintrv, lias sprcaol its steel
lattice of ellicient transpý,Iortaitioni. \Vitin a
short tinie, it is said, ais muchel as fi ftv tliolis--
andl horse-power \vil Iblc gencrated lit L ake
13îintyzcn. But the "'B. C. Elcrc'liasý a

vastcî* power schicin rlî;în evel 1I ke BUInt-
min, whîicli lias as its ulti ria te a ini thle de-

velopiuiit of over 100,00) hos-Àwro
cl ectrical cncrgy ini the CliHIliwack V1alley.
Th'lis gre;îr proieet iîivolves tuec driving of

twV( l1.i-ul icR tuii lfels, m>l ie~ Ic .v tw m( Iile(s

lo1iiý, and~( the otfii er l ivc iles ini Iligili,

-il lieîs Iliiies andl pipes for. leadiiîg tue
wa ters of jo ncs an d Ch Hili w;ck i k es t le

1< >1g d istanlce wli idi tliev 1 int st aeI5

11n 0iddv to briîîg dlivin to the I)~p(>5(se
povrsta tion1 on tie Fraser River. 'l'lie

cxpanisioi of tuec Britishî (olîîinibaIec i

Rai I îv C( nupanv is o f ahsoi-h ing mn t e est,

flot ouiIv to Britishi (.ollunihialns, but to
(ve V( iliitel*este(I( i n the grow th o f gileat



On the \Vay to Steamboat
By J. L. K. Johinson

I j\1 provitîce stici as Brîit (Couiutnha,il te xveaitil o f wlîose nlatil rai resoti r-ces
Cali Scarceix' he eveti cýstimaiýted as yet,
scarcel v a yea r cani go hx' vi thon t the

d iscovery o f soiute great niew Sourice of niat-
n -al i weaitii w iti i i ts horde rs. List x'car
xvas the vear of Stewvart ,S '4'mlou n taini of
goi1d. '' 'lie finids that wvei-c m'adie ini the

iPVtbiid Caniai district xvere greari v exag-
gcr tted, it is t 'tue, but t tiere is nIo doit hr that

dte district xvili prove an1 îmtnielnsely x'ai-
ahi e uie t( tue provinice at large.

i t Sertns tîlat the year 1<1 \vIii he tue
yra r o f the S teatuhoat Iloi tn ta i n d strîctu
Verx y nil f5d have beenl made iii the
iieîgiII)oriîood1 of rhis mounftaini, it is sai(l,
anid tue a rea over xiiich the fi tîds hax'.
bei sp re.ad is a vert* lartge ouîe. 1 t IS to he
iiope( tliat xvî e~rfiln (15 mav hle made Ii
te district tiîis snmileto;( ''moilntaini of

guldi Stornes xviii Ihe cir-cllatei ini the east
a(id iliir 01e(1 iotultitry.

W la evet ila v Il( th lit i tia te r'otite hx-
wii it(e Ilcw camp xxiil il 1 racîe<i, at the

ptesnîile lie mnIxy sîl route is Il\
xvay ut il pe. i dter unI tiiete mlav 1iie r
wxaxs ut eit ranice tlu lviw fieldi ini fact,

i anm rate. ltt itis SIttiitllet. aIt a(i
evelitis, p*acjiiCaI iv ai i thle trafle iiîakjngý for-
Sîtlluat liuitrtatti alîd tuesîruîîdjî
îlîsît î-CI 11I tîîîs bv xva\ ()f i Thi. s
rultl lias Iîaîîv 1iiait~s t I., un the
tîîaîtî) liue utf Ilc C. 1 . R.111n r lias, tue
1iVXV Ihue u)f die Cana1.dit1 *N>)Itlitrz-, flot%-

ittdetC<îlsttidt oti .tsOpassitll. thtroitg!i the
t(\ n. .\. i ilicire Is di 1*(t~ 101tîtuic tîr

& i o î t h t ,~ ~ l ti fv r d ii c a m p a n i o t u r î rs r u

asuinctid as il Is said il \\.Ill. wuurîtzxiii
liv dii 1(u tacjl Hale (,(11111111cItuiai xxitli

iIteIw IîîwaIIs (f i lie l'raser . -i fact,
il s ntiite( ai eai~tliat :îtraîulirsliý a1e

i lxvvc rthat îulav h e, a1 grearI deal of at-

tenitioi xvii bc attracted to H-ope iin the niext
fex\v moniths, sinice it xviii be the poinit froni
xx'ich ail must start for the camps.

Steamnboat mounitaini itseif lies thirty-six
miles t() the >southeast of Hope. At this sea-
son of the year it is possible to make the
trip fromi Vanicouver to the camp anid back
againi \ithiin a xveek without muchi trouble.

Eveni if the Steamboat camp shouid peter
out this scasoni, Hope has a right to the at-
tenitioni of the worid as oie of the most
beau tif ul iv-s"ituatcd toxx'ns iin the whole pro-

x'tnce of I3ritishi Coliiibîa-zind thar icanrs
that it iS iindeed beautiful.

Gerting off ar the little wavside stationi oni
the C. p. R., it is necessary to cross the
Fraser river atnd theni \vaik about a mile be-
fore the to\\vn itsel f is reached. The ferry,
charge is slîghitiv expenisive. Tihe regula"r

chIs 25 cenits per liead, anid for a trunlk
tiw charge is $1 .OO-anid this for a journcey
of about fi f r yards ini a smnai scow attaciied
ti aillti(ltlîttedl gasol mle laulchi. 'l'le ti-

hahîtanits are beginiiniig to show soine stgnis
of "kick*' a.gainist the prices cliargcd oni the
ferry, xvhîch lias a mlonlopoiv across the
river, ai rhomugh it ks ad mi ttcd tha r i t i fa ir

en11Ughi that a lheavv fare Should( b)cchre
c ri it eun thre tact that the place iS O, C

xia t outt u f the' isuiai riu o f ferryhoats anid
stich cmirluodities.

'l'Ille A 'i
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As soon as the townsitc is rcaclied, a miag-
ni icent panloraila of great rniolintain pcaks
is sprecad out before the visitor. Ail rouind
the I ittie l Iow% grleat stol id tiimblei-covccd
ilounftaîns siit in the towni, \wlîile away 11p
at the liea-d of thc Coquabial la creek stands a
inighity snow-ciad peak rearing its liead ove,.

sentholusand feet toxvaids the skv.Th
sccerv fromn the centre of the towfnsite [il
every direction is superb. Mie littie vallev
does not seemi to be stifled by the close pro-N,
imiity of thc moulntains. There is I)lClty of
level space, and the sun does not hiave to
wvait tii i near noon before hce can shed biis
rays into the Centre of the town, and lie
is visible tilt late in flic ex'ening downi the
valley of the Fraser river.

Up to the present time the bcautv o)f thec
lace (toCs rot seefi to have attracted as

niticl attention as inight have been expectecd.
Iliose people who are raisinig the 'cna'

towVn 0f HIope at stuch a rapid rate (]id nuit
go in there to admIfire the scencry. Therc
'11C 110\\ albolut th reeb itn(lred pecopl e ail toi d
ini Hfope. C<>qualiba Ilbotel i s taxed caclb
Iligbt to its capacitv', wi u the

bote-th Pulrna---îasail it Cati di) as
weci t<> accoIliiio(late thei prospi'ctors and

otrbers wx'Io aririve d ail y. Li (I II 1 tuei IC
M i2,000) botel w~ii1 Il( pc- an iui lw da
tilie rhere viii lie grecat Ileed for àt. lit1îid-

ilngs ilî' g0imng III vci.. daiv. à\ I oSt o ivine
a rc b i)l t o f I (uliber il 1)t ahooî t foinr f cet
froil the floor, an~d abover tlî;î (Ilv ila teria I
used is can vas. R uit few people arc at t(,lllt -

ilng to get ai I tuev wav lto Stenîhat îou-
tain as yet. P>ack trains cao go In as tar
as lwi vun \Iil e roatibouise now, but tnie

trai is gettlig un a1 bad ;oi ISii as a rrs,îlt
of the t'ail v sp îil g suit. l'oi rv fix i*l s mit
of iHo pe tlire is moo gon1 A xvag.mu
coiiid K.e drive,î ovo.rI tev t rail as far as., (lî,t.
litît after dixa 1I(îillt, as soîî as tlir vl Iv f
the N icu)littie îîaIms d ii and( tilt trail
rcerosses to the souiît sie otf ilie creck , tilt-
sinow Ilcomis to get Ilad. Fm- a (list nue o f

pîit tbevre is tilt*(,(, 01,e o f0iur fret ()f

ut gZCts ieî' stil i as tliet( il ti s 1111<> lit(
îimitai1s.

O nc1 ilWic si ,11*iiiei U(, Ml 01 tlir t rai i 1()

aiu IWW god camip. l>opc sa rr aI rareIC ()

n i e n l>V t lic i se m v u s l iiI( 0 1M, :111t h t lieî o v î

<>xII lîalîits ()f lite. of'. d> tivin arc Ird

SE 2 \RT OF1 l'AC <iI.IN1R M1 i
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of paIsage wlîo fol Iow the gol d trait fromi
mie cam p to anotheri, vecar a fter year. Not
one iln a mil lion mlakes a fortune,
and very few eveni a comlperence in
ret u rfi f or the h ard lifc they I ead,
and \('t wlî< Cali Mllme themi that thcv
fol low stîcli a cal I ing Compare the I ife of
the average I aboring manl \Viril the i fe of the
prospect( r ; go and se thcml at work ; i t is
ilot liard to fiii< olt w1lat it IS that appeals
to tdivin ini tuc i fe. Wîtll mlost of themn it is
iilot the gold tliat tliey're waliting So mnucli

as lutf 1 i i eg1., I i the frecdoml

and i tu fro.sli mtimîtain air and tlie feeling
of paeiiist-il ld lw the greCat q Joliet mlouln-
t a ilins an 1 rsh i ng mlou n tatin Sti rams b' the

t ai tliat a ppea, Ili a great nmaml Cases, un-
('OISCoiil Vto tie-Se ii.
N\ Iost of tîmose to bc met on the Stcanîboat
t alwer 111)u ar tStcwa et I ast year. 'lihe

store(keeper(,is, too, Ii the town of H-ope were,
iiiamî l\ o f liini, a t Stewart dur in g the time
of (Il lesh.

'lie re is no in ista k rg thc fact th at HIope
înteîî<ls to bc a towni rhs summner. Al I (ay
loilî,, tî-omî carlv moip11 tîlI late, at nîight,
thme soillid of lhammilers is licard, w1lile within
hlIf a nmile of iecenr of the townsite the
tallaial N ort-ihem1 Coîîst ruct ion gng are

bus\, blatsting in the rock cut nlight and day.
Lots ail over the townsite are selling at
\%rhat scer to be enormous prices. Outside
lots near the ferry, several hundred yards
from the main portion of the town, are be-
îig held at six andi seven hundred dollars
cach, while two thousand dollars is bcing
asked for several lots in the centre of the
bl)iinCss section. iViany of those going in to
opcn up businesses in the town do flot feel
I ike paying such a high price at the ýt.art,
hefore the camp at Steaniboat hias hiad a
chance to show what it is recally worth, and
these people are renting sites for buildings at
the enor-mous rentai of $1 per foot per
Iflolitil.

A branch of the Royal Bank of Canada
was opened at Hope twvo wveeks ago. There
are two hotels and there wvill shortly be an-
otiier opcnced ; one bank, two general stores,
pool room, himber yard and several other
places of business. The town lias a police-
man attaclied to the provincial force, but the
to\\,n is qiîitc an orderly onie. No one tries
to hold up anyone cisc, as in some of the
more civilized cities of the xvest, and the
citizens are a go-ahead croivd who mean to
mnake tliings»- go ý-vithout aily undue hoosting.
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Thoroughbreds anc1 Others
_By Garnett \Veston

0 consider the suibJect
of the initercst taken
in anl event likc the

Vancotiver Horse
Showv it is cuistoîui-
ary to wvrite of the
silkv coats of the
biouses, the top ba«ts
and the mlodishl
garbs of the wvo-
mlenl. A reporter
shouild lie able to

talk millinery a la Paris and kniow\ the more
delîcate sbad ings; of *Colotr suicb as chrysolite
or inicarnad i, neyer by any chance de-
sceling to the Vullgarity of green or red.

Th'ere is anotber side to the story wvbicb
is hidden fromi general view. Lt is the side

wbicbl lies in the place of stalîs and barniess
uinder the oval of tawny sand andsadît
whberc the borses arc shownl. MVile the
people sit like butmani steps on the benclies,
the mîmu-of their applaulse coiles fainitly
to xvhcre the borses stand wvaiting ini the
staîls andi the stable byli stlesslv abot
on the strawV. Tie re a type dIistinctive,
these stable boys whose lut\' it is to care
for the animais wvbicli bave cost tbecir owvn-
ers anywbere fî-om one to five thouisand
dollars. Tbey tbink biouse, talk borse, and
in tirne (levelop a certain cbaracteristic ap-
pearance wvbicbi betrays their daily life. Long

asoiain i h b orse breeds a retîcenit

nattire 'lble stable boy talks to youi in a
quiiet wav wvitb an accompaninient of dulled
sotinds suich as ruistling str-av and tbe tbuid
of bloofs as a horse stirs in bis stail. In a
Plain woo(Ien box near are blis personal bc-
longings ami1 suici few things as bie cher-
ishies. If I s employer is a travelling exbi-
bitor, tbe "b)oy" becornes a visitant of cities
f rom cast to west in Canada, the States and
often Euirope andl Auistralia.

Wbile the sbow is in progress lie is alter-
narelv bI.sv, and idie. Eacli event ini wbicb
blis emlplover enters a horse nmust be l)reparC(I

f o . 'l'ie Ilise iiuist look lius bvst .11( tg)
titat enid lie is conlibed and mrile itil lits
coat su ifles, diee\er le h 1211 I igita Il,
like sealskiin. Ustially ls, mualle ias lititle

rnbhois braid cd ii o rose ý(t tese It s to i>lie
iieck and anl incb apaut. \Viî Il Iis rea-d v,
lie is. led tl<>wn thet limw ti. vleledbie
way belliîîd tlesaIl-lir otielors
staip amId whlîimv ra2erlv- ai u 1) t lue

iv~e lie blouses ilit() tuec kcpImng (If t he l(. v
eî. ou 0r' idelrs and r-ettiil to thue stalis. S Hi ie-

tînles tbey 1-c(l or tliw 111.1y tz() olitsidle1t
roIlI and snmokc a c,ir2a1(1te maltie. ()f w~ivat

go otIltsi<le, foi- the stuawv is ilic(kl\ st rewil,
andi tbe hlc-etrdsigis "No Siiio)kiîig"

i\ 1e;ti tile ifi tiR' tlica t U' t e ilie ci n wd s
watch the gi-car gates swinig ba;Ic-. A Rn)-
mail wolîIld expect chia riots or. gIa.i tns

Spalli.11( wnuiltl logk for. bis eeile ul
lgtes iit th Atý(9-.xi IIC

wa~its o01l1y for thte t1-n rivrds, wvîliliigî
lifted feet alnd prude eiiî;uiiatut.tlir trimi everv

part nf tueuir hea.Ittuttil Wtîe.\lieu (Ile
lires cii1 te l( r due r tilt-%l<~vtleîeui

of the carteflil ginominifg ini tlie t;brbl

lieur bariless and equiipiuieuit s1liuîi anid
sparkle iii thîe luglits. IIe luOrSe se 10st
kniow Ile is thie betotIiIai(Sne'-.
Ilic is a1 sntiiet.liuiig un tîte ail- w~huuli

ilnako.S humii pranue anid atelihi snekI>r
iaps it us rte lîjitflcess ()f tHe tr:ek, for it i

('t>5! andlsrl2 to his t-al Ar ;I11u r. i1a e.,
lic sIdc-step5, andi alets list as If lihr uir
stood Il,;S im>t n Iiîtle eVe(s o f tue mti -

lookers.
PeCrIbaps the rnnst cNci tig fO lllbers, o f d it.

programmes xe re thic vai il ring ,arit ee e
clisig eens. \Vlîen[ die wlIiite-sitiite(l ar-

tecnd an rs, brotugli t inl tue ga tes. an 1 t1lei r suip-
ports, thiere Was Iwv ninesfigo
tule iicrt. 'Iluhe lîinters cuitcred singly,

an d :Ipplise gree,(t,( dtItivin i n (Il o taclic<
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glI st s fironi I i rle gr-ou ps o f frncnds. Usual -

ly the wer lu SSWCicid (lLl 111) to the bars to
ai iov t1ihem t() inispert them. '1'Iicn thcy
werei veec andi rîd ten t() the end of the

a rna .11wstail* was made \vithi an easy
gaî, t dtln v e rastlto a head long gai-

i op. As the hoiuse approachiet the bars the
eXci t elluen t was initenise. 'l'le for-e fect al-

cis ca reti the jlp, bu t the hindu hoofs
f requ cri i vsrck rthe bars and bi-ougght theni

wai ted foi.f the ra'ttI o f the fal it ng bars
~viltold of falli-re or- the applause of the

peopl e wi chi p r(cl ainie prced dstc-

cess. Sonmetinies wvben the horse hiad taken
the ailoývcd nomber of vaults hie became
intoxicated wvmth the exciternent and bolted,
taking gate after gate in (1,,tlasing style before
bcing finiily pulle1 in bv the rider. An
event of this kind was invariably appreciat-
cd wvith moch laugliter and applauise by the
audlience. Not the least interesting thing
ab(ot the show %vas the audience itself. A
large body o~f people is ahvaNvs filled wvîth
human inteircst for the observer of types of
face,;. Narorallv there wvere a large number
of Englishmnen presen t, trv ing to re-live for
a fcwr brief hoors the happy (lays of steeple-

lIli
BUILDING
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chasing and rici ing to hou ncs wh iclh fon il
par-t of the background of the life of everv
Englishmnan of the middle and uipper classes.
There xvere people who had no intcrcst
\Vhatever ini horses, and xvho \VCYC present
to kilt time or to silence the ur-gings of
f riends. There were others whose evervy
expr-ession shIo\ved a fine appr-eciation of the
(lualities of the animais iî the ring. Tihie
fir-st show of the Vancouver Hor-se Shiow
Association wvas lheld in the Dr-ili H ail ini
1908. This v'ear the fourrth annutal show
was )Ield Lnicr circumistances greacýti\. iiii-

pVo ved. Vancouîver lias a l i.e n litillîhel of
peopile wh ) arein erst in Ilises, and dI t
t-estilt is th eseî 1lise SlovAssocia-
tion. Th lle i-mwrh o f 111 ass ciat ion in n

shor-t a timie 18 onc o)f the wvontles oft dlw

si xty-h ve ht rses e rtij usît onc 1 n îîd ret
andI fifît' more thati I.ast year. Tln ilicîid-

ever class of Ilorsc 1r<m iî du iile Siiet-
landi ail tie way n11 ti li ir~~ flro i c u
varionis classes of dri-vers andi linnîiters to ile

heav vdstals. heqalt of d ie

.A l1) 1 1V - 1
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liorses is als<> inucl i ip roved . 'ihe enlor-
mou js wve;î i r ga thered iitc> the Cityv of Vanl-

C<IFlials madle i t possible for- horsemlea
t() inmport the bcst stock of iianx' breeders.
'lle cnthlsiasn \vas of that clean nature

Wluîch ai ways characterizes the recal sports-
mlani and sportsvoian. Session after ses-
sion fMmd the boNes tndl sCat5 filled with
people. ( )ne mani, M Ir. T. J1. Smlith, hiad

telltor îl bd b rougt t fromi the QI d
(.oimntry. lThe enitiles froml outside points

fimnhcdorie botnd red and ixvfor A
tlnt uild Iîgthrv- stai Is \vas erected on
PIder ( ive r nca r the Stables to liol d the
Su rplius hlorses for \vlî îch there was 110 r00111
lit irî main building.

I 1li1c i rst shlow i n I1908 occup îed on lv
drr d!ays. ThIîis ve .the shlow I asted froîr'

Iuesclav mmil Satuirdav, a1nd the interest
w'as kept ar h îgh tension to thc erCI\ eril.
On)c of tie mlost initresring events of the

shw v;i the fliaiî<iivrcs of the inotnteI
pol1ice( f ) lCv. I 11(1 r smîî art (I .i Il \vas a;)-

pllceIwithi apprwaccitioli tW an1 aud(ience
f r i d c r:. '1 lie Chase, in wh'iîih a stable-

'o as ti uecgit ive and the police the pur.-
Stîmers, siî l mie eelntridînig ;1nd

<r',ve the audience sone unusual. excitement.
'l'lie great show finishied on Saturday
nu.,rht, Aprîl 29, and thousands of people
\vho attended the sessionls heaved a sigh of
regret. MVany who wvent knew nothing
of horses, y'et they appreciated the manifest
beau tics of the thorouglibreds. There were
other thorouglhbreds present besides borses,
for the boxes wcre crowdecl with, pretty
%vonen gowned xvith exquisite taste, and the
finle, splendid horses, the clean-limbed men
and l andsoine xvomen together formed as
ilntecsting a spectacle as one could wish to
Sec.

At the close of the show the rnajoritv of
the stal s wvere emiptied, the horses being
russhed back to their homes by express, sorne
to Alberta or -N\Ianitoba, others to places
ýCr*oSs the li e. Transportation costs hun-

dreds of dollars, andl as the prizes taken neyer
iii an%* case cover this necessary expense, it is

c.til senho\v great ai-e the enthusiasm and
lvofhorses wihcause a man to enter

init( comlpetition at so heavy expenditure.
'ie show flext year xvîll, by present indica-
tiolis, he of greatlv increased dimensions.
Prinmarilvhce, it xviii always be one
of the blig Social nunibers of the vear.

Old Jim

\\ ~ ~ ou lît'i 1111 0F oh ise5 (lied,
We ail fel t aw ful bad.

Forî Sis, sIle Cr*ied ani' Cried,
All Moltlîer, too, an', 1ad,

Il is eves, go kincl of dimii
A.tn' wliîen lie \\-.lkedl out slowv

F'or olie I-ast look at Iiii,

Il e ~vîîprdver< low:
"( ootl-bv., oit! .Ii-old j'Ili!"
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By Motor Boat to Mt. McKinley
B y Belmore Browrne

T IHEIlIoss of our wbole pack train oftwenity-onle lior-ses fl the 19Q06
M\It. 1\IcKîicyeý calupaigi piroved
tIiat the pack-bor1sc mlethod of

rcac in i\Ir. i\'IcKiniley, wvas iînpracticablc.
'l'lie ontly hiope left ro us was the possibi1lîrv
of asccndînig the great wvatcr systemi of the
Susitna River and reachîngi the SOU theril
foothilis of Mrt. M/cKinley in a motor boat.

0f ail the probleins ini our nortberni
iiiotor-l)oatinig, the choosing of an enigine
pr-oved to bc the inost serîous. 111 1906 we
Iisc( a ver-y lighrt and complicated gasolinie
auto marine engine, and on our first i-ivei-
tn-p we could sec that the enigine could nlot
stand the roughi usage and unuiisual condi-
tions of glacier river wvork. If you take a
cu1)ful of glacier water andI let it stand unitil
t lias settled, you wviI1 find thiat oile-fiftbi

of the fluid is composed of the finest kind of
pulverize(i silt.

This silt is the natural tailing,,s of nature',;
stamp 1 iii andi is composed of crutsbied rock,

qutar-tz, etc. In the wa,ýter--cool ing svstemsý,
uise(l iil gasoline engines, this sult clogS the
c\I inier- w~ater jackets, ani as yourl en gifle
lieats v'ou have a ver-V per-fect but undesir-a-
bie imiiitaitioni of a brick kilni on your liaids.
Iii a bieavy stormn in 1906 our- cninci be-

camI îed blot andi stOpp)e(. WC'V e le about
hl If a mile froml the surf on a c sblorc aid
the surf wvas breaýkinig mlounitaîni higb abolit
aîilc fron the beachi. Mibcn we fîilalI!

90t the Cninfe riuînnînig agaîni, wc \%CI*(
witbin twoind rcd \ear(s of the brcaekiîig(
sur-f, an d two green scas hlad r-oiled coin-
pietely over- ouir fr-ail canivas cabinl. Siuice

tHien 1 have taken a freniziedl inter-est il, the'
dIiffer'ent \%vater-cooifig S\,steifls.

'l'ie Conitinulous rainis *anid (1,lini) wt'atii
of the Ai askan r-ange i ikewise affected ou r*
Ciectr-ietcri Anotiier d iflicuI itV tiiat we

Cuicotifi tere(l was the I ack of g<isolii il th
(..ook s I n let por-ts, andI as the steaifleis tdix
Canry gasoln Hi- un onil at long inter-vais, the
fuel question is a constant tinno\-,tice. WItIl

ail1 these harwîgdetails Ii \i-* x~
tlieIOuir eves Ini 1<)IO towarLî keo vîci-
aînds a 1i11.I I selected :îîî 18 rs-o r

t1er \*il(cell tlî;t(lvlJIl uos-
p0oVt'r wvii tested.

0111r pi-ty coliisisietl of eilIVI îiIeî d mil.*
ouitlit wa*~s cotiiplete dowivro fdite siii;iII('Sfý (e-
tait, aniiicmti udcd a1 Sepa rate oufilit foi. f w
mlon tbis t ravel on1 the gl1i *s l i 1ow \. *
f roml piuev' otus exîl nen e icilupc r of t ie
Ai ;skan riv ns, ilv .1e couip Ici sel oft

sucbi cnginle paruts as cou I li (- a le In iiit
WiI(leries micliiuîdîng loin piropel lcrs anîd an1

extraý NtCCl slatai WVe foulIid ý 0od liseV for
tbeli before we Saw. sait wa fer îai.

()iir firsstruîied wirî i îic ~iIdcilics
occuind at l~eichi' a (Ai\iut c 1 orm witf
whlale) .' c 1'aclicd Blclig:î dito e

wiit.r ice l1.1(l leýt tue r.11r(, wcit rail
oumr- ifiii tue / 'h-/orerl* . îîa'i ahitf tile

I'XJlo-cis' C..l ub of Nc Y ~ork, li an rdd 'It
pi-otecteci 1w a îoi liomi a(1 il. acu
fewýN îî igb ts la tei ri leh cwmrký, s'' ean 1î
\Vas sicpiga i flcI./'<r il c
licaurd Fliih, w1wi wa;s imalla.uici. fo r flie A.
C. (.o. at Heuia lliog( 1 Ill oic ai flic
icl \VaIs c0iliiu (I(\.il fie (. i* \Vv :iIl

tiirlle(l a oulce .î]i1, alîilicd \\11lî ik1
polcIeS. ifiid i lit' bomiil lepe iliîe IC
flocs.

It wa.S atil ('cIfiliLfi i' Iv. iîfiic. li
J)icS i 1.11c lîc u wuiiddL ws fil

illat we xcf dlu Scr fIlc buuîii cli îbîd

t(>l)ifd u fil haidi. an lila i boi < (011 Im !

tue icc t';kcs and'« îido<wni~ ciiilu

<'aci oiivr 111 uIc Su 111 cuirii. :fsi'id

îî(A Ï cu [ I l is I iii iiz flic I h î i il

b)ond(s, and1( ~ in i l)(. 1, f lie I'..v//i , ; îi.i

thit. lu' '';ifc s cirviliiel'. siiailow. alid
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ie iC ricri l(kC into niany channels. The
Chan icis are Cr broadt( and( the low shores

îaci t (' rtivd iflicu I t for a stagrto
fol low tdic rigbit cou rScý(. MVien we entcrcd

tIi-otnigi i wlîicli wc gin gcrl v pi îshcd ou r w-ay.
Follmving Inii th wake of the AIlice, an

\.C.. Co. i bV' oat, wC 1i,1(i 0<) trouble
wvit h lc herpcil Chann1els of the (cl ta,

;înd sli Shrti v afi crwar-ds wC gn to steml
fil( su roîîg watcr- of thet nuain r-iver. Whiie

tdai firs lurtvfi mîiles oft navi(gatiol 0on
t lic Stii 51li al*. "[C CN eilel. C asy-as n av iga-
11011 on1 uîortbrni rî«s oi-brcae ilall'

wail c gct.lu inii db(iflictilties iîînless \,ou
;iv tiiiiiii3.ii witii this soV-t of wr. Tt

\~acr hCi(CShcîig ver;' swift in the niar-
r(>\V clîa \*,lixs CO\'ered wvîtl Iloatînig ice,

adi f \.()Illhavc e'c hcuî iiunp rt'"sscd with

ilic Solidity of froz.en w~atcr, yoti wîll be
\.()c vil blit \vIluut appear-S to bc a Snîiall

ftI' r l tluc ConciCIoni of a hecad-on rail-
roa.d collision.

1)11 n ng the fi î*st stages o f ouir joti rnce'

~vorkof ol our eti!ilirt. I t asthe filrst Op-

Sw0ift. \vmtcv-, aîîd whvlum it wvas ulot 1riunnîng(,
iin aII I rc1-l v saisatiIIo* niain uer, \vc w<)ui (

w.'s ona l nak t' hi sus o f spct'd flia t fiil cd
Mll' licaru-s wvîdu jm. and pr-cSagcd the suic-

CCsilcm(tIiist of tflic miîk uîown raipids of

N (m. iluenvia j of Swiftt iiVCS î

l:îîuiv 1 sa lmsi-i as, wou take pains:ud do
loiîiur . n lu hd w atc l mein wiill of
CMIISC, i'. uîc talt 1011 am do tiucir Iîtîuuost to
kcc i\ i-m oi(angl, blut Iniot HV

wari finsv tl I'' ý i' t ilic casC. lic I. is tv le
.111(l a Li vc1r-ilail 1w lusl" is kuo~I

('l,2<' ~ an vItIItIiS31i(l(iiC'¾ anud lbv Ilic sk-
tilii liadlin'g otf lis boait. \vIli cm)\tr nîanIV

111au01 V I .01 ;ti da\u fVliilait 1< li c c1>ci.

i3\ î31 ti I', di testtSlalow
1-apids. The valtv f an1 .\askaiî rivelr the'
-i/c oli fic I', IISuîlîtuua isusîlvs~c-I iles

b a d -.1 i 1 a t, as t- ahi . 'l'ii routi hti i
Ivv\\ -. 1sic of rati tt rvt fcîrces i ts' way

in coti11.1 i lliI t 1- c are i bit to
t'Iiugt t roili (Lav to (! 1y, auJli thtîersa
iiiust b' ski li who uthrjuzv ho et

You mav bc speeding up a fine stretch of
river, ini a broad chiannel, wThen the river

,qp!i1ts. Qule branchi mayC follow a dense
frinige of tiîbI iat marks the edge of thle
valiey, wh1ile the othier maxi join it froml
the hroad vallcv, wlher-e vou knIow that there
arec botnd reds of branches criss-cî-ossing hack
and for-th. If the streamns are of eoqual. si-te,
voto niust put ail youir experience to work

fin Choosing the righit cour-se. The masses of
snags and (1liftxvoo( thiat rise above the

level of tbe valicyv cati be seeni a long "-as
Off, and the; uua in d icate the location of
the' iar e-i c'hannfels. ''Cut' or stra-ýi-ht

tan i sialv indic ate deep wvatcr, and( the
points of foi-est land that nun far out on the
gi-a-vel bars \xvill give \,ou anl indication of
the' direction of the main chiannels.

'l'i best looking channels, howvever, are
often ''blind'' at cither the upper or lowver
en(d ; foi- instance, rnianvý smlall streams mav
ovcr-flow. froni a main chiannel. and join each
other one by one uintîl, a mile below, they
foi-Ii a Channel that appears as large and
navigable as thc true chiannel.

A mani coming up streamn maV easily
chioose the' ''hi md' chiannel, and heing un-

aie to sec far- aheaci on accoutit of zî-i fiat-
lncss of the valcv\, hce wiUl continule until
the' wxater ows so sliow tliat lie is foi-ced
to re(ti-cat. As hli bs flot roomn cniough to
tii i-ni bis boat atrouind, hie bias un di-if- sloxviy
hack-ar-d, and wbIen lie i-cachecs the nmain
climane agaî an oui li as been wastC(l.

Sotliruetîtes wt' founid places wvhere the river
\Vas tv'< into thr-cc or- foui- hi-anches of

cq ual s .e. ant \Ve wou 1 patîclt f try themi
fil ti i <iI t() find that rthev, ail scemed

I lit' hitst stt'p in a case of tiiis kind is to
fiuîd al tliaîiiel wxit-b the shortcst shoai. Two
(tftdt' ct-t'xx siiouti tlien stand beside yoIi,
one to 1pot-t aînd one to striboaî-d antI take
coisI alit sounld ings xvitb lndi poies. The
(ts if the paî-ty shitîd move forward to
coiuitcr-act the agof the boat', stern Mvien
5le uC is11 flitti exce'tioniall\- shialiox water.

I rt'iilîîber- mie mliserable spot of this
kîid ibov'e the caIný,on on, thle Cjbulitnla. I

Coti it get deep soutidings anywvhere, and
\N'as tot-ceti tinaiiv to choose the best looking
Channel anti r.ing ''fui i spced aliea-d.'' As
die wxater hegan to shioal, 1 caiied the mien
forl rd u1i inl Ihad Cun11tZ Sittinlg on
the bow~ like a figuirelhead with his legs
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dangling alongside the cutwarer. La. Voy
an(t Gi-assi \cî*c taking soundings, and for

WJîat secmc(l to mie ani 1our thcv kept cal 1-
in "T\Fwo fcet!'' ''Two fcct!'' To rehieve

the niooiitofl tlic v ould occasiotialtv cati
1()feet-\-Iio'1 noakec it tircc ?' Aîut

d-ien, sad ly, as the shal iow Cîon tînted , ''Iwo
feet-no takCrs !'

On tIis1 ocCasioni .u propeile!- %vas to)li(h-
ing hot-tom for long periods, and t-herc is nu
soun(l moirc liarrtowu-iig t-ban tkie grating oif

a groulid ng propel 1er. IL tcoiles np) Uirolngh
vou r feet fi-m the quivcring but i and rinir
a (langer signal in your l)lain far louder

than t-te roaî- of t-be cxhaust, the (ies o f t-he
s;ou ndcr!-, or the mrail of the rapids.

Glacier ivater is a. miiky i ooking fluid
LAhabides cverv inequal ity of t-be bottomi,

and you mnust gl ue pour eves to the w'ater
for cvei-v Iittie sign denoting a dieCp channel.

Ibese Sîgnis consîst of minutec d iffer-
ences in the formation of the su rface \vavcs,
and tbey cati only lie iearnied 1w' experience.
When s-ou sec the sur-face ''boit ing, you
know. t-bat y'ou have at least thrcc feet, an(]
as t-be boils inci-case in si'tc you krnoýv that
t-be vat-er is deepening.

M>Ven you sc rouigh ivater sli ding into
large, oily- c(dies y'oi kntov t-bat t-be \vatcî is

running oveî- a. shoal. into a (te) chaninel -

Thie signs are nmanv and the differences are
often SO minute as to miake a. desci-ip)tioni
rniistcading. 'l'le best t-nigfor rivce-

%v)rk is ''trackilig,'' as then yoln arc toi-ccd
t-o \vade, and \%,lien a bath in ic watcr is
t-be resut t of cverv miistake, a man is incliied
to studv the current wvith fcrvid intcrest.
l'Àentualtx' vou iviii bie ablte to approximlate
(h)5Ct v t-be condiition of the b()t-toIi by the
"look o)f t-be water."

C~anyvon navigation, prov'ided your boat
lias Plentv of Specd , is flot (angel-ous as a
i-îiî, as t-be wat-e- is usual ly of gi-cat deptht.
' lie tL r i(ic stren gtb of Uic cuirren t, 110W-
evei- neccssîatcs cai-c u i stcci-ing. Meiin

%vC ascnded thec canyon of ti het it-na
t-bei- xveri-ctmes \v]îen ive scarceiv bield oîîr
own in t-be rushing curi-ent, ail as ive to<)k

thc l)ig swet is in t-be î-apuls, btent-ti
straippht x'at is, tbe wvavcs roai-cd across our
forvard (teck.

Ini t-bis sort of nav'igation I have noticed
a qucer plhenomienon. You îflay bce just
hol ding your own, whitc t-be wh'otc boat
quivers froni thbe vibrations of thc cogine

and t-be f(Irî -vOf t-leh te ,and di be, wle
oil tiave begu n to givv 111 hlope aînd .a ic

Cas tinfg rapid g aliîccs t-o iglit or jt f- .1r
possible e(ddv to lieip yoîi, yotir î b:t wV1t
begin t-o climîh, slowiv at lt-rsr, butt srcadly

''li rapids 111av stil t be belltowing wvît
t-tîei î formerîi-owlence, d i m niii g th ole 1 o

t-tc egi î> ext aîist, a nd thei sa\ v zeswevi s
ii: st-il! buffïet yciii Cî-aft about, but it

seris as i f t-le rap îds iAl lcsi tilr simrigthi
and on youl go stcadiiv clii biîig Iie Iiqîiid
stairxpî. tIt aimost sceis as if t Uic boat
%vas tiiiikiîig anti xvaîtîîi, anid 1ilv lîeî
t-ie %va teris hegin lo gct I s~nii;gd.tlie b a t
catis ot, "oine oni, ciigiie!" antd :way xve
go)-spirtiig the big sUTei ismJitig over i li

01keddes ilito thie st-eatl cuireit ;ihovc.
1'bese s tru <nrtes xvitiî tlie wiiilv e xva t T c-
t-xeen Callyo)f va lis arc the p ie:saluit art î
of noî-tlîei-i ot-or boa t ng, and( thUic niîorv
of t-le bratiIesmomentis wlîeiî vok tn îg.
poiseti iii the stick of t-le boit ing rapi(is, xxiii
rica ii \vit di ou for- ýVa rS

'iThere is anlottier sîide o f river nîavxi gation
thiat ciiibodies ai 1t thle andeneî :( respofi-
sibilîty v x-t-iouut thle (Iraniatic set t iig ofthe
Canyxon x On-k ( )i 11 the lion 11(11)Fixers
yotf xviiitit)Iitf long si raigit chutes of

t-le ivxer ttat plouigli tIîui:'igh lî t,îbî

h cuifreît inilee lte is of l :iiost

i rrcsisti ilr foi-v and the ofi1ý i a () tnu otiak -

batiiks. /As ail t-le SOui ini the iHtfoli lafnds
f5comiposCtl of laicial sit. ii baîks :11e

Colitifitialiyv ;xiug iin, and as, tlie r ik
break :îwav* 1lie fret rees"ý I 1 uie C in iiiuiideiifiiig

<loiii, thlroxvîîig tp grefh spoulfs ot cpfiav a,
tlivy si rike t lie îsinrx:fr

Sonier iicls rtti tirves :ii- hiie( k) ti ei
ri<)s afii J'<di3i tue xx-ai, bak îg r-

ides dit- mi( of the' iiti< cfi('f 11 iiAli
b,,,t ,,SgiLatsn)i 'I lies ovvrhianinfiLmr e
arc kiixx-n andVaet tlitu:~iit' Le )iont)
as %UTvpns"*('in idn.n

iiig t'> (-iviiiatioii ofn 115 p rite -aft, ias
ir>st hic lite bx-iwfi swe-ptî11î14ef.1. lie

(& r s , , -b i . th iiu' f-ii iliig ti iU lit I fil i ')()()
I lut a1 tafgit' of Sxx-<'eis thti: (>(riiui

swii-t-lif .1t<x afaPOl. \\Ile% x-1î-r iîiakilig
a tgo0( fi fteerIli l" .iii '111f lOlli(in xx'ii rit-

,;1()ck came, t-li i roi' stafcicios fo rari-
xvere bent init-o k flots afnd on(- <f thle fmen?
ai t ;vas nearty swPt IS< the( river. Iri

By Motor Boat to Mt. MeKinley



-III) l~~îBitish M.o îîb ag azine

plu wur I(*i.\( xI'e ( iiig! ikcn a l arge

('4 14ixx0) mui1  :îs cimi tue( theîîk s:xu iii ýLuii

tlii, I îîck-iIx can bu traccd lw' hie

sîî:îu~~~~~.. .iî \(([(r. r(uie the greatrest

lui. i ' Vr of'J4' l i:t iti ita o4v r v<>ic xv in i.,v

141alil4' 11 1 ) 4' 'l(1 )'l 01f mvI i ii;ke

~iiîii ,ioîiol x11a (' I:il 'o a 'l2(S ii u'

111 iIc 1I1.1 b> Si fiii. I hid s I iiit' pru hi(

I\Iý iili>i4 f or '.''4i0l, fî ai nd aurt'i lg, 'ao
,'. li arili' 4 Jag<'t' aî 44x'e-b(i l t

ill i 14' lo! 4 4LII(" I l l .ic thel14 1110

fracio of a 0441 (' e. li frt o n 41i ilie ctiiril xliad,

xi41i c) iii'tilli m n1' ira i ('' h 1  Ic ii iers

oi4i :lic 14iilî '(411 ii boa2 a dr:ixan

\ 14 l Pl1t' cp- l i c d ht .4Il11w .4 c l (i xx le

'.î~ ,î~l î.ilii i. '.îx liai. own lîî xxî u' s 1g44 I',

c 11 () t . 44g 1 t ' i) 1 1 kc o11 r 1i\ a 44'. i114 r41 1- 14

b\4 )) vII 1 ," kick 4 l<'tîI Iiii i 11w 441 1iii.icli-

111H '4 Io\ clnd i i c iii 4' ax ('cr. ( )n î"î

*4444\ i~~ .'x <4 'i' xx . III m' l cd .î xx .'n. ai

kox~~ '.4\t :4 4 4~:L ili ci.4 i IlIc C14 i4 ol-

c '' '. C CCiC A, tM C' 1, a,'î 442 144 1 1 w ;

cc4i4: 1 ,4,':l4 41. \" I î11414'' ¶1.~

xxasi scked f romn si glit insta fitl y by thile r'ush -
in xvatcr and ive lIad a1 clear roadwxav tu

mil,1 covetC(I eddy.
LTstiai I an acciden t on a noî'thernl rlveî'

happens I ike a thu nderclap in a clear skv,
andî aln iost irixa riabi v tbc ca usc of the troubhie
is sonne mîniioî accident that, takcen 1w itseif,
oni', ;d;na;'i' co;ij/jos wou id be of no

conse(luenice. I n the delta of thecChiulitlna,
the' river Is cli t into so îrialn smlall Chuannel,
tliat thew xatei' is extrcmcely swxift and a-
l4)xx. \Vc xxere tryiniZ t( foi-Ce mir1 \Vay Up1
M4I(' (4f tii-se îirovChuîtes x'cctbere \v'as
lu) F rimm l'of ni manrîî xring

A t as t 1 sent Sur1 nienI asho re i idi a
t r:ckin.u li e and xvitlî the extra pull that
il) \u N ti ve heizar î'o iakelîawa.

l'~urvlîîîi xas g'ing îî fincly xx'ben the tiller
lno, brokc. Ili an instant the trackcrs were

pul led off thii fet and the current drîovc
lis over11 a1 s11Ih111cl-e(i bar- and criusbed uis

again'.t the batik. M aking the boat fast,
xx v e lier a tiîoroîigh examination and

oin nd rlîat the propcl 1cr xvas broken. the
ti iinc nu l scai' ied, n i e sh aft xx'oîn.

N oihiîîg but a coninliec overhatdling %vouid
li ls for the figlît xx'ith tbec Cbuiitila can-
m44i.

r )Ii- lrst di t was to hialîl the Stecrn Ott
of1 wailez', andt I. flic \Lx//r' vas yIvîrg \vitii
lier. box up srî'eam, \vc liad to ton lier

i ou 11. As. thle cii î''n t %vas exceed ingl v
-i t' I .xx' \x't'ru ai raid tIo let tîte cu rren t tak e

lier l')(mx arm4ind l. \c mVradle a uine fast to
ilic biti \\ xith lic ie a of casing lier. After
lInI4l('hOiiic! tin-' siv(1.1 firinlx'. wc* cast off' the
Il()\\" but a wi lsîp asrxoîid flot

hacli:î cIbld :riî.t tlar euîrreit, anid wxiin we
Iîîili \Slicei'Iel i poîîîtîîi2r hci' Ster'n lif)-

"t,I lî, xve lîiad brokecn a mnanila bie. toi-i
i lie lîiiu i'.lit b\ rlie r ant d a i narlv- k il ld
ai iini \\14 ho 4 tan ùeILd in tlîc lîaxser.

Iitirlillit lier '('e h:ul to iiiload al'
4H41diifIe -a m4 44d-'.izd job iii itsel f. ' cli.

aitu r iiauli îig i lie .vhue' sternlmi oui4
xxIlI .îi u h i t lie hl1p o f a leiia ' sui keni
Ilii 1 4/ti urax e and a Hlock and ruck le.

\\( ei iwcre4  tilliie!, and slicathed it xvîtl
fin i Iiii kei* 44..iie, caris. \Ve thlen put in a
!Io"x Criul '.lî:îl anîd piroiler. niwitii~ miîr

iî,ibbil iii auf~ii. pari. l i i rs 1at-c' ite.,
x Il a Il(,\x ilIi. i ille ilnstîirmn the srî~ t

0)1 MiV"'riL gcarî. xvc xvcr c Ilvin g Up1 Hlic

~.hu ia wirb e err irî ibetter xvork ing
uspu dt'i ilai bcto >i the a4.cilient.

All)
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The. Beer

Wlthout a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Limited

P1,11



FLIECTRICAN!) I IYI)1(AtllIC

EPUPE ORGANiS MO èýTO tîRê Bnmmu Lp Oim fe smR
V NI NG AND IiEPAI RS

IjRNSI" . IZ)BERTS, 130 Iavîe St. ~ i.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
'1i î4cei thurou>ýteht) (.qItipped in e'.cry Jepartment. II.it an efficienit Sttidi. 1% idre1Iyj t ttýV n, .. mipicumjain #rite fer (4euidar l atiua.

The. REV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph.O., O.D., Prosidant

F j Inîportcd itito Canada duty frec, The choicest of
,D *.,ini i,(i geins atti tu e s t o!priccs. Our stock is not ex-

- celled-our reputation has bent built upoii sterling
tiiii, nd excptioaI l~'fiit. Vou wi ii bc gratifîed w ith our geins.

t). B. AILAN 440 Granville Street VANCOUVER<,.

NOwrTI ARM STEAMSFII CO., LTD.
v, mt~.N- t sm, "t1 tii.. îtv. i crt ml'ur t1' Nl'-t C. u .rr

S~~~~~~~~ '. i)tuuchu . . i 4 ni 4t.>. for r 'ftt ip t t , Ii. iii lîs

S. lttcjl 1' i mh .1 n 1. tw.. rnui..I tr.ps r~N(r lev;. gt t itti lil 11dia River lt mornung.

Likol oi lt S"<cioitlitmmer Schtdul. tir ring tor 'Celeiihkonc 29>88

(hierheiming 1'estimaety frot» the' illdical I>rofession

i it trag 01 lkat <,RJk.T ULSfJk. I/I fJ 11V.

111LSON'S lNVALIDS'IO?
h. t>N I.ý enrtiî bs ,> l , rkt. 'It f i s.î . .. i N i' îîw.

.r. etr-' int, I r.ýl the . ît~ Icdlxcatîian 1H itatttm Mr ii

Ttw prtI. u-t of Wl l.SON s N. 1'.Nj1)s PIORT i i t' iwca

VANCOUVER, B.C. North Vancouver
ncrs ilit 1 ti Ù04 fr t n 81 13rit.vt l

~totsatt litîr, it. ili Ht.> Io ,î.te4Vý w.ti

.oto.nrt thon %.y , it ,lai 81RÏENHEAU is to LIVERPOOL
C;J. NORTH VACOVR itth

.snlr. nf ilid.siri,. ntti.rrt e t iftri mm tt
Th lmti C.t, tht C.-ri1eoir BROOKLYN to N4EW YORK

tjýk*end, ý; .. h. " ýcr. âteleitift iýý n îi XoittiViwivettr
thte And Mt Ptdtiet tht ajînti.un l*md%. t,w oilt liw rieh ,ytuiu tltlwi ea t iOniO

il lth ... v4t t>,nl it î Wi siia yraro ai 1 fer
txttt tri ttîî uttn. lii. ut ti ' d a di tiit id rcuc

FIE D & AYDo MACLURG 340 Pender St W.
StJS I'itdr Street '« 4îouwr.WC

V. ni s ti'r wt Adscmtî.ert I at rit i it-h col.uuia Nlngauil.e



Mahon, McFarland & Procter

Real Estate
Mortglagc 1-oans

Es tates Manatscd
Insu rance

543 Pender Street Vt\ 1ncouver, B. C.

THIE PEUPIEIS TRUST COMPANY
Authorix4bd capîtat, $500-000

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS
VAkLjA*ToRS ESTATE AGENTS

425 Fendtr St. %sti V&ncOuver. IC
PH-ONE 8744

ha..k.f', Roel taki ~,

urba wtt arc' it a, t18

niake iviŽtstnenf0f It )>l 1( ù lr "et

r.'ery invstuc it maile n.'U
is ajprrw>td of ~ bo,.âtd (ý '1
ihoraughly co-evrsatif witil !t,àl

COLUMBIA
F IR[ INSLJRANCE

COMPANY
14UiflCD

541 Hastings st. West, Yancouver, tan.

AuthorUoId capttaL - 500 00,0.0
Subscribed C&PUItal, 280.700.00
SUMPLUS T0 POuCY IIOLERS. 2188.7120O

t% pu

wm.ts aftd #A UnIroor.#nted 0A.itroctt



P i ' l"''i CULL'MEi \ N114f X/1 Nf

FARM LAN DS
IN BRITISH COI UMBIA

Remi Eàiâte mn Vancouve r imh~reaisg

1i\r , jIfli) rti 41 4. a11

We alto dt-a in Timber, Mines, Stocs
i aa Shares.

Wriftc m4' ffiilî 11111 l. i

I3EATON & 11EMSWORTH

I'14441h ~ ~ ~ l t. ~, î4t

c

KH

B E
s

sL

City Pra4.î4lY, Wattiromstage, bâachage, £States manatd
Rente, Lui, Iuawace, Stocks and Sogis, Fatus Laids

Fruit LuIns. Toib Lands, Cool Laids, MineOs and
Rossiust Chances DOMINION TRUST BUILDING

Vancouver. 9-C, P4.ONE 3223

50% More Income
A net sni'.,Ilir of 7rpr cnt, pifr

"ti!ir~ J'nî'<plf'vtr~<ç
of thr'jZlI.l1 1 414'IIî it(4.

i td. 'Ihiîs '' abouît 50) prr ç< nt.
illre 01111 tn equailh ' ccu11e ini. <S
lii,'rlt alî b.îîk stock' or o1lî<r c;m't

II' di .'n h 'ý c -'s > nlt-ptioni anJ
ifi( inrr f i1w îîidiiî,ît'. st4ck.

.41nd $1 ý160 pe'r ïha,s Foîr flic

pqrîrsa*eJ at pir, S1(10 on v'try

Addr***r [>*Pt. A

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LiMited
FISCAL AGENTS

Rn.d Cîbos' VANCOUVER, 8 C,

Canada National
Fire Insurance

Compa ny
8Icorooratotd b' Specji el Ac o he

Pa.irisment of Canada

Authorized Capital - $3,000,000.00

HFÂD OTFICE - WUNIjpE& MANIT8111
$SEAlcIS TJitO0LIW4DUT fiE CUl

A limited amotint of stock is now obtain-
able at a modefate price

For aIl partienlars appli'

R. J. POTTS, Local Manager
559 Granville St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

1X' tlil X Vi44. iît 4144444fr fnu.li C*'1,r'Ar ii 1'Àt



2 1-2 Acres at
CLOVERDALE

îtrop.. ny wonie4 wtIll ttkcý1ý iiIJqt t.lt. n
atiud prtI lu(t' a dividtth' ud t,a tr

Wt airr offerinstg at fw ir t11', E"r ut ta
sieu. et", and il tf u >'oti .1tl tut. ('91 ý)t at(t. 9
rtinch, haigiix pretnlUetîVe I. (t1ý Eh h <trta

Tralati <ne, all ePelet d.t wtt lt
tetce sueh it tek pItuîttIV. cl-t ttit lti;lt
pure .lIrte94iti 1< ter, t' Ik'
t'hurct.t, efe- put k f It '11l
are otly t1<elve,,9 ligi Sa
tttustact quirkl h e Ti ir rI- Mil pat
Cl oS'i t te jtA (I oju frmi Vt. 1'm

JOHN D. KEARNS
Farm Ludts City Property

Suite, 404-5 Bower Building

Vancouver, B. C.

John J. Banfield
1Real Esiate-

Insurance> Invelttments
WOW&Y te Le..,

607 tlaStingS St., VancOuver, BL

Bevan, Gore & Eliot

Inv.stment BrokerS
Stocks end Bond*, MortgagOs- R*al

estate, etc.

1<0 redn -f.. Ii? (rsten tr

A. R. THOMAS
I NVESTMENT

BROKER

FOR SALE
Shares of the Bank of Vancouver

Lot 3 3x127, $250

interest at 7e

334 Seymour St. Vancouver, 8.C.

Riverview, Red Deer, Ait.

Welchel &Berry
401 Cttwrt Biilding Pio 611 Vantweu ,, C,

Vancouver Investments
lijat jtt io 1.rtultt l fIr tle utiv, str.

GILIY PA#KB i 1(4 Subwb Beautful ta

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homer St. Vancouver, B. C.

Il 1 ý3 11

aI %A' ben . ý il 4ý - W,<,ýý;- ý, p""ý,mr "I'



Fruit Growi
British Colu

This la perhape the, ideïa occ
who are detiring tu. reacli thi

Vir a î t v . i * I ý tri tii

t t il , 't i- Y..i

h., il t r bi c .ti-h r i ,ii

61 Per t. Wst Va t'rt c

IS YURSA IGTIP

Ar( yoi satishui lital
piosilton ts e(qttal [o yoîîr
tit yriti ilitîk Vo rtIc trat

ttgbiggcr? MNany a Ibat?

t tig ot to a tri lpo ri t ton

ICIiitkû titi change Io mor
i. îgt.er Pro'ýPùrtS.

GET THE SHELIDON'
arilar txo I> lgr.

tnig alI once, 'lhi Send il
anti andre.sîr TODAY and
Y tnt tL ,, py oif Shelîlon
Il a iii gtal t you on thc rig
S hcMem'sn book do f(-,r ycmt

fo'f (tirhrrs, Mýrtc Lha
hâvc eot' by the Sheldnt
yotît Free Co-py goes forv
al, yeou ii e tt %Vord.

r'<tll Llîit coupon.
the EIid.. 34401, 401 Plet INdsý

lux1K i U t ulrg

THE SHELDON Si
401 Paclfl 1Building. Vis.

PR''liSlI C'OLUMBIfA MAGAZI NF

mbia A re.o you
upation for ait l
e simple life i i n

id o assist the N!~ ? Il vcnu ap-
preit th e lc rau

m',IfI>tlllýôlýlxhaît i s âinttg dm1 ca<zpable of

t r' ri i t ntai dovlng for îi pru< mcc, [tir your ci:y
ru n îtri'and ditrict in Paruicular, rlse

ilta y'ou m-91I bt' uIto sssjus

ree ci"> ttatPosibe.îl

>ITUNITY OF

ittiii''t. You can assist
iloVY Limit 1hy rectomn-ienný, tlic xMaga<fur to

ricouve, &Q iur Iuigihort and to i~our fricnds at
a dîstancc.

liv dezlinz w iit uur atis erriscr4; andi
OSIION?~ tthen writnt:i ti oraln npon them

your presciut
abilitictt? Or tate that

keepsI bang- You saw it in the Biritish
alit tic

e inncyand Coliimibia Mlagazine
BOO30K

il YoliC trainî-

%Vt wil mailOur adivenr';cr aurt %vorty if your
io0ek I1FY.. patronat,'e and hy p(,rçI.u',ing <romn

lit road. Lt thriyuntnl help yoursf o

n 40,000 mel cncotiraiie them. You aiso hrIp the
n Book. Andi taaine' as% by securine resuits our
tard ,as sooli

iv'c i today advertiscrs arc more wiI1ing to cuin-
cinuewàsna ouf paics, andi others wilI

Vinoetwer, fi. C. bc inut.d to conte in, therciore saY

Isaw it in the British
CHOOLColumbia Magazine

c~ouver. &. C.

W rrînbiîtt Io .'i1tni$rh eatcse mritou llrîtis Coliairt.î %1rgaziine



READ THIS
Special Offer for a Short WhileOnly

BRITISH CO)LLUMBIlA lGZN rwyarS1

B. C SA TURDA Y SUNSETJ une yeai .... 2.00
Se 3.50

$2.50 Both Publications for one year, only $2.50

COLUN [fIA MIAGA1 ZIN E is splenl;tlli mtiitc 1irh Ito;,nr tý or '1Hl p itr1

of I3ritiJî Colurnbi, atnd dcx re dùitk mttri ,l'a sicJl; entk'c% it ti ýt( Atti, i

bappcrîfngs in flic Province. 'HI l . C. SA'IT RIAY SUSI \IIK]L
paper for both ywing and o1d. It offers cunnicn~~tý ii heaîî. of~un t

diiy and drais lirgely w i tll th fi' t i lir- t ro s Coli d nKa. Qitr cc iff mi ix N
Iii u4trate(l srctionî ]las tte d il d < tIi î, pgi ' !f t11 \VceklI lu am i t i i l 'i

find, by the nimber of ncw siibi<riptîîmi rurned iii, rh:ît thte Pubiî pc .. c .o

pictuires of evc r) pI1aîc fd s lI t , acîlî ti i~t~ t ' ijueîe
scecry artd otiier iluatrr, ofi iîtrc't in die' Piîrucý

NOTE THIS GREAT BARGAIN

British Columbia Magazine (monthly) -$1.50

B. C. Saturday Suriset (weekly)...................2.00
Weekly Province -. - --- - -- 1.00

$4. 50

$V3.00 A LL TH II+ FOR ONE< )' R $,J0<)

BRI TISH! COLUMBIIlA (, uN: $1. 50
WEEKLY PROVINCLE 1. () ().

S2.50
These Two for Onie Year 1. à

'Iake pour cioic ut tw alowec clulîhîn, t t i:nd tenu tii eut1 01): le mwx tii -14

Circulation Departiment, Brit i-I '.îh kt~ .th i u i

Extra po'tage to LI. V

whî, fln ti . Ui'g ~ goiiiiLti'it jb sî



C . ' , 114. 1,\ \(l A/t i

1 want the names and addresses

of Ten Thousand Catholics
1 want to get in touch with ambitious men and womnen of the

Cathow., faith who desire to better their financîal condition.
1 wanl tu tell them labout the ortanization of a4 Comîpany hevint for ,ta field

lwenty million. Catholic, ou' onep.flftl of the population of the, Unitedl State,.

- r 44ý 4 4 pii -t l-t ' 9

liv. 1, 1.1 , , l1'C ,4

Theose b eAdisng Atoyicti

t tr (;#"ILu cflte C44zeu CotkpAte Iln Hal P1144,

X, e The~lan Al îto A44 the

't~~ '' .*fl 1 4'T T Fît
th itr 1.14,C,,utr, [ngti pflny. uatailIaI sayeý

'A 44,r *1.1. - , T t Llo t 1

... l.al ll i 1. il,,.d r ' t

r 11
4

4.l ît' 4, . -u l li4
4  

gei4kW4 lt te4

If You Can Save $5 a Mcrnth or
More

You Must Act Quickiy

14 4..,'. 4,,, vt',,., il,î.r, ýili Il( iw llim

My Free Boo>k

thîrty Yeats ktare has cet balsa
a4 chancet ilke t14 4444s. #

.4 ,,4v '.4 .rt foE PEU ciCt
~~ 4,, -II ,,,,r '444 likrs'r jua. a"

ragI ,rterest II; i-..a .. sr îî. îei W

w,'! be >.04W4- 4 m itti' we4 44,' d 4.'.t.> 4441

PHILIP HARDING
Depi. 801 Box 96 F

Tra I3eok '1 Frt- SPOKANE, Waaklagtoo

li't t> 4 . .îg , 1 0 t, t~ 4144 H 44 rn4 a\-,î4v



~', ~/~NF

VICTORIA
i V\C<>(U\ UR ISLI \N1, li(1I'l ()jIJIII

To Motor-Gar Touriss
and Travellers

The hub of niotor travcl throughi Vancouver Island i VictorWa

t nriurpassed roads.

Ninuntaîn laIte.. and strcams.

Fanious hotels andi resorts-

Snow-capped moutitains anti %inding valley.

-fli greatest forests în the kiitoii iworid.

Sea beachet. of indescribable cliarmn.

Salmon andi trnut fi'.hing.

Finc, sunshiny wcather (rom NMa> tiii Octoher.

The rnost he.iludftl, variied '.cenery in North Aimerîca.

Indian villages. andi ahoriginai scencs.

Fiords,ý %vater-fails and distant glaciers.

The farui' andti he %vildcrness.

No, to know \'ancijuver 1klanti ks fi ius'. l)rcii,îlatid.

Victoria, thu l<l-i-.noor of Ctics.

I )e lopinent lcaic N

V' 1î C( VOH».e



LEADING CITIES AND) ToWNS
of BiiiTÎSH (O)LUM RfA and tlhe NORTrHWFST
The <)pportunifirs 7*Jùe (>ffrr and The Industries They Lh'sire

('umpisie ioîiist,"ss rceg.rdiiig thlsew plaices anJ tIsîr ,special advssntanir% fr~ certain tsi.

du.tries arc' ons file ale the. Blerens ..i OPportueiity, sondutted by the~ BrtikI Coslumbia lMI»g.

azine, or mile hu- olassd hv wrstsrsg Jirtct to the secretiary 01 tise local orgusization t

figures Tell the Story of Vancouver, B. C.
C tnkSmchli ky , lm~Iau~,n1f,.oeo mat md Tnil. saI:n 1J ~o,'1 St., h i wv. >5<

'I ).t Il. C E. Rmils'ss Cosmpany passi tu tise Cty certain pvtrsteng of liser te-
Cptsonilsh tralls lirses. 'l'ie gro,,.tii of Vancouver it. inicâted hy tIse imncetit tsf tlstbt

i>0.$ 20,us26. 6 9  Avernage pet mronde $ 3U77T

19s231 12. 13 1 ,9,î1.4w,
1 ffl 33,094.80 24579

Bak. ,Ciearisigs-,
TotI fsr Yeair

lino 2x1, s44.»4lY4

1m0 1,83,0K43,4 ib

Land Registrv-
lotsst for Yemr

191 $223, 179.201
iffl - 1 S.l7

Custonis-
l'i*'ca N'a 's.î

JAN.
Pli1 $3' 9320
19101 21),331,224

l9ue9 16,î4017,12 7

J AN.
1911 l'$114.375,211
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WIIHCOLUMBIA MAGAZINE FIOTEL DIRECTORY

Ail Govcrrrnu and Cvlrnurrrte rc Ctw 1, C ¶

Ir-te Uponr TequcsîI. We hive e n t->,r ' pr '

tend "rprt applicationt Io DerImewr il. ¾rcrc
Infocrmation Burceaur. Vâft£ccrcrc CC. c

Va ncouver "Peorincet" dWri""'Ccc n
Iner," raIe) 'ScrCry S ''c ~c
"Beritis CcrlwM1ulra M.ge.it,*- "riar Mcc.rccc

GOVERNMCNT PUbLICCVPIONS-ric fc::'
Co lunrbr-, de*errhrng thre Nccrthcrr rtcrr.e R

il Il No' 22)> Agriculturre te. Bir-rc'cl Ccclcrrha id
li n Ne'10 fienri Bookrl ofI Blritrh C.1trrrC. a cic
rt No, 24', Gante ofi Bîtrel. coCrlcrri R.da tr
Nô, 17), Mrrcige Speerch, 1910, Th'e Mimerl kt,,
crce Rtpccei Munster. ocf Mine" <ccc ICI08, K C
Medicel Rcgistir. Report on Nc-rftcererrr pri'* ,c
Graharr Ilircrr. Annurel Report cil th.c PublieCr Sh-;

GOVERNMENTr MAPS -Rrrcr Çrrdr
Ncîherr Interrier cfritish'cl CrlcrmIÀr S.ut.e'c

portiron i Bre.tî) Ccclccmlrcr Se4Cr 'n ctcrr cc(
V ancrrcret lrCaddr, East ceci Wec¶ l'Ctnrrrây t)~ic
Prrc)r tri o crra" Dnlrrcr, R. L -Md) Prc¶rin'r
Distrct, Western Prtrion of VAurr 41'rrcl Nc'-

i-Irretrrr. Srrrcriar,i ltrceaAr NecCr rc- VâIlr
Gctrit Cenra l Ular. Varcuver !.1arcr, Y.ie ctr

COMIr4C.NITY PUBRlACA'TIONS~ucc Vc c

ýce Vrcitiàr t..i Varrçrusr 1ira.rd. N-e WýI'ci
minette. Prnre iRupert.'rrcrcncer Kami,.îr
Ac'rcrolt, ChiIIrwjek. Pentrirtý N.rtMrcr,. t rc,

Pnrt )Aococy andircc-elC.Crt'tc Eci c

Iiidcra arndt p.rrlcclets

Firms Representeci by Members
of the Vancouver Tourisis'

Association

M 'A'COUNTANI'S, AUI.)iTÙR,)IS, ET(C.
lirtiolle, Jcrcucr. 33' Carrall ,te,

flutrar & Chienc,5t, 93ifiîîrn Strcrt V
Cliirkiufi, Ctoss & lIcrI1 I, llsru B,,nkI liliC

1i
Crelhan, Miniut & 17r¾ ,'615 Ilrefde 'Suel
t)c'Iirr, L. L, 29 FaAllc

rêrrirer. \Vru, 10i'Vrh îrtri
Kendalti Sew'r<l & Co,, 1'«range B1J 1,

Wrtirter, George L- 508 Dairrtr I>rý r-r-ct

ADVEW'IZI'iSI\Nt A<ENCIES.
\'ntle AJn'erîîcrng Agrny, 5411 IIatrcg' Strrt

Baylr G.M. 14 fr.rniniorl i rope hrîildm-ri

&- Dcrrr ellarr&fereli, 319 Penre 'Cr'eî
Fe, T. A.r Fet Ilk

airre&Krrapp, 66 r 2i% clraur)cerc
ant & litriderror, 411 <rranfl'r i1) trce

G riffithr, Il. Sr 912 I 4fr-ml rir J Tr-u Hc.i l 1crg.

Ilooper, Thos. 527 Winrrch iif)rr

!'rkl.easr, G. K.r 45 Fairirled biHriLiin
l'htrnanc & Jortes, 536rla!cg iti

WrXright , Rcrrlforr! Cîtili, 7 â9~ lclirccuinr SIrrcc

ARTIiSTiS
S. P. Juelge, S Cort lciceBr

A U CI* ) N E'. RS
Mliler, J. Jr, 44 l11.rtnir trr

Windsor
Hotel

r r

of rrCc 1c.t lrlrrr i Si e 's c

La r rccirr lIaom cam r~ 1lU p Se

100 R ISS_

Sc Jc Ircrrrrtt r ,c' Ar ,i k,

BILI R \-11 ï

lt'rcrk~~~~~~~~~~~ 1dBîcrSrîr.m'î' l~rur'ift

IIJI1 cr I,'irirrc. 1tîrla tr ' l1 rEg St

b CI. rf'IiCi. I lrî i t Siret k

Src c rrccrrC .rrrr iîr lcîrr S

I~~~~ LVî r( rr .) -ciri îr K iracS latIIg



SoIiJ t.,umfort,

steelt andi înarble.

iwi n intrit

ihpumi.ts fin

Nttrefi;trd llîutclri

1I1tiî, ý'r tresý 54I <rt S t, ,rett.

II<( KSELLERS AND) S LXX IONEIRS.
;iLtle,- Bros Id, 54v G i i'ts [

AW\ 1tut Boo Ciiti ,,. 93 ( 4mk t 't lt l e m t ,

\htr , rt Brette, 1H Iî- m 1r c.

IM F>IS 1 -S

t Ite ' t. S 5 tui sLi', Sirrt I ig

(i.~ NiS , SV tý ;Nt st rt

& > ira,,, tse V 51.1,.

-- mw t Tst i unrs & 1 t'g mfout 1;jîtiig

- tI J 414 ncîum ir
1 cluard > 4ý iliîtiteiz, m 'V

XX~ t& C, t ] 'I tyttîtt Tno, t lldg.

seattle's tiouse of Comfort

Ltd

Câîitadim %n i tur, t Seattle in-

7lz akec thiï, hotel their

hcadquaîrier, Lt it, cirritrally

sicu.ted ni the hrart ,if the
thratre afid hpîg~Ctn

Nioderît in rvtcrý pariulur vwith

t\t nllit cu'îi n d sm ervice,

Atito ' int-ets :tIi trains an

iitiat- \V'ire for rrs-rvatiot%.

fi Il ).VIP, Irprieror

[IROt MN AND) \ASII HOARI)
\If \N U FA C'U R E»RS.

Cg r itio1în Watrks, A.. F'r<nî tcc t.

RUSIESSC(fLLEGES
ttral Buitîîîc>s (olirge, f'cîder and Richards

C \BI\i"il NIAKERS
1)a idnn I tî,k,42s Clarklnst

(' kt R(U1ST RSý
\.îtîî,a xCis jqîr l-,4' C:nibir Sfrret

C 1TY DI1R E I'()R11,S.
t Irtîdt,rý, Çtti' ('o, , Fla.tk tlxk

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Ct F' i~It , t t tiMi Ru ldig.

Thca , ie Il., 411 tttnst SitierL

CONIMMISSIO N BR<>KLRS.

1 .1 ý ý CI ýI.11'\I 1>1 \ M ýqý



Evana, 1". G., 131) \~v tre
Alex. MlarishalI, 144 \V'ater Si

CONTRACT OR S.

Columnbia lI thoUitî , Lîti 23 r>i rfir d f d
CýKton, M~. P» IMt COM0tn liuis1dttts-

litpblirn, Walîtrr, croývn fIttff'Jtttz
îrwin, Carver &Cri,, 34 I InttfttÏ,I Bt W f.i
SkI*Ian lgiIItn.llank fII tfcirgt'

INcLean, Rcft.&Co., 532 Grai-' tias Stirc
,Nclutckie, . %L.1. 75 'Si't.t At e
I'rudetiial Bei'ldelx, 1tld-, tt.'a Irct
WVek't %V. C., 13S fifn" ritîId't

Y. Aoki, 313 Alexandekr Stlcr't

DRVTGIS
tltry crt>tIt,,1201, Grant ilIe ts

D)RY~ G(>OI)S, M I UT
Drysdalr. (htrdfimi tt l Si.
ffis. Cltarita NN I tt 94tt t( ,tra t!it' 'tttt'

More & WVîkttr, 554 Cr.n~ifr 'tttt.

ELI-CT1Rit..Ai IN 1k FSý

Colle & Soli, 33S IIe'ttt',. Sc'

Itnoi ttrc(t~tttt . tt' tt it&tt

N' il À> \iI

i l i T-1 R

Ir 1 i t

S,> A ', '

C' iI
Ai t ~ tts

A t t

Fo r INFA NTS,
IN VALIDS,

A FOOD 0F GREA T
NUTRITIVE VALUE

wich can be made suitable for any degree
4# of digestive power by die simple process

of Ietting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh nev milk, and forrns a delicate
and nutritive cream, whîch is enjoyed and assinimlated
when other foods disagrece. 1It is entirel f rüe fror> rough
and indigestible particles whîc po ýuc Irritation ini
delicate stomnachs.

Ite,*!Lt~ , î et



WOLFE'S
Sc hieda arnAIPt

»>WQLFE'S SCHNAPPS is the most whdlson
spint oitainitlc t ils not only à moant palabl
stî îiuktnt but ii a rea& health tonjc. 0ows aît ý
deVaning aLunia on the liver atnd kidneys. and !ý

rnralà li n utnfitifrag appeier. il isa t e-
fre'uiio drn', and pick-rnc«ui at al! timrs.
AIwdy i have a boutle ini the house.

liose 9? Brooks Co., LiJ.0
5 1 0 4.Westmi nsterAve., .

Vancouver, BC
v

MeDiowellî Ti IF Î04 (,iatl lie Sfret.

Nf; IL Wtls t 1204Jdîg. Street>

;R1)CERY SULNI)RIi 5.
i e 1o 1 4 Corîiova s

HA RDWA RE.

f'crbeî & Vîant Ilort, b d., 52 jiiaving5 Street W
I 'u Iett. II l i itîg Sncp >e

MB ili~îiro,%., Ili tta'îîtîgt Stîet %V.
MrTaggart &M.ip 7 ilaîtîtigs :trcet W.

IfAY, GRAIN AN D CEREALS,
LIt îî,îtaî kr \illifiîg l'0o Tire, 25 Pettder St,

III 1ATI\G AND 0 x >KING

i re tîrindîry C<4, t lic. 5î 57ý tîcat> Street.

Dl)îîrrîîîim ittoriâ, H.ý C.
Grandl, 24 %Vge îtrt îet
Slctrripalc. Abott arîd 4o, ,t Sirctî,

N V anco(uver', North Val ii.'it0er. 'H. C>
St, Alir, Il arrigmon flo 'lpit ti, . C.
stirtit. , 26 Il a-tings Stfefî

'I. tiltNî, I ataPiel uier, II t1
INSU RAN CE.

L>rril 1t 't mire i timaîte Co. , Jur,* -Ioi BjkH

1 n" X\ K, & (., 21.t;i t îtîît. ust BISdg.

MuI(egar & COi, D- C.' 633 Ilmstiigs Stret
N10ita mi L ite Intoi tre (n,30> t orial Hindi
Mfutual LUC of Caniada. 5-,t tararîvile Street
Spirircer, P. B., 445 GI illeI Street,

tCiJet ', raieiir Aq tt,t Co-, Calter

ICE A\N m') UC>1> 1> ( E
atte e Ire &~ C<'II r twiagre 1,4 {

3  
A e,

WNhalît
IPORTERS AND COMMISSION

AGENTS.
NfulrtoSacaiîiav & Co., 144 WVater Street.

t tint> 'a, Mi. Co. 4il h a.tiyîgs Street.
lattnoira, S,. 522 <îmaîttîle Street.

JEWF [.IERS.
Nlair, 'thtti,,, 61t5 C rJýitI1 ill S.
Allait, (i, 11, 44i(rtîi Sîmeet.
XmrýfOt',t iiiî , H . t t i lý 11-tig î si,

Ii l, ierv & Son, Gtranille artd Ilaetiog, Scs.
Grimnett, G. W., 793 (;,man\ îîk Street.
NlcSýihIan. A. K' . i tstîtîc andi Ilttîe Surets.

LAND AIND INVESTMENT
COMIPAN IES.

Gratnd 'rntik Land Compaîiy, 12 \Vincir 8idg.
\ ittîml Res,îtt-r-c, Srtîtîtî vii Iîd. 016 130ower

sortitein IetutiîrCui. t614 Ilaritig5 Street.
Nortir CO3ýt La3nd Cii , 411 \Wiiuh Bu'ildifig,

tProvi nciai t aîd & Fitratîiai ('orixiratiout, 883
Gratnville Strcet.

'W5eerern paiice flchputrnt C0a, Ltd, 739
Htastings Street.

M



LEATIIF R (;OODIS.
Bc" C.tai ýter Co.mpanyt, Il- 12 îa.titg' S'teeî,
Storcn & Camnpbell, [i3<, Iâiin St. W'

LINOYPE PRINIERsý
ItI tklir(>.. 433 Preioler Si N%' <Keje

LIQUOR DEALERS.
bi>ettl I'etrt & C'o, 226 Coiit ;tvecft.

B. C. Wine Comrpany, 534 PtdeStrrer.
c"fî & C'o, J., 412 lionur Sircct.

hid~çem Lique.r Co., 65 JIa,,ting't St. F
John 1Rohcrt.ot & Soit, LJ , 3U. Riýlt1 brt itcet
Marle Liqf1.tuor Co., \12i M at

Pitiier 1 ,e'e. 3 \Vjtef Si.
l'lie îfatc & Brooks C'o, L.d, V-4 titt
Vancouter \Vine & Sphritsý Cf>,, 1(19-,tatI

W'est End Liquat- Compatiy, 1133 (,raovîtl St,

MOANS, INSURANCE: ANI) T.[
ESTAIT .

Banlkldit, Jolin J, 607 Ia5tings Strett.
Hiell-Ir%,t.g & Coa., Il., 32-' Iiard% Si.
Cariadian Fitincnck, Ltd«, 632 Grantville Street.
Do0w, Frt<r L, Co., Ltd., 321 Cambit Street.
I-a,îd ltive'.tmnnt Co>., bdi., 411 I loier Sîrrt.

ý\laraulay & Nicalit, 414 Scytmour Stîret
\lahott, tfaciarland & I'rocter, L-., Petit-er

Seymnour Sttrect'.
Mlorgan, LE. W3 & Co., 539 Petit-ee Street,
National Finance Comnpanty, 350 Perider Stiret.
FembSrton & Son> 326 Ilomer Street.
Prudirtitial ln%-esmrnt Ce., Lui,, 100 Front St,
lR ttd, C. 1), Granville arîd 1'enier Stecctt.
Rati. 1'. E', 332 Granvtille Street.

att' Ilot-men, WJ. J,537 Pent-let strcrc
W>rtd, Blueitetee V'on (ttaveritz, 411 Pender

Yorkshire Cuarantec & Securitirs Cnrporation,
444> Seymour Street.

LDAN AND SAVINGS CON[PANII S.
ýGreât WVest Pernattent, 59 Grainvil Strret.

LUBRICATING OILS
\cll Bro-, & ('n. !4aetrv sîrîert'

LUNIBER DliALL[RS.
B'aîiford & Taylor, Dominion ''ruNt Buildingtý
Clarke, W,. Il., 613 Perider Street.
ilarrel, \tI. Ni., uenbe Cri, IYorrî;iri Trtt.t Il.

.\lcNait-Feaser Ltamler Cai,, D)ominioTrue W at

Olivee-Scrim Litmbee (c, L oo Building.
Smoitht, J. l'y L & Co,, 444 Sey-moue 'Street.

LUNIBER N111L1-.
15 llT initier & i radifir Co,

Rat Portagte Lu-mIter Co,.
R

t eîoi& Ilackett.
NIANUFACI URERS.

I te(algart Nlilîttg Co, ii.stan tIc a
lteattv Siuent-

P j-i~Ialier ltot. (o, I'ttîd.ra and Pa1rk fri%-e.
fli \att-î.i t -tlu lling anti ( rai n (' , Ii.
Canîtie atnd Sîrnîle Stec*

C.ataadiain Pipçe 1,1t , 5 î ii. St1atit; Surriî
(;nid 'I'nfedo Pile Peont Co , 44 I Styroiti Street,
Let-hie, J. & Co>, (i2crdolva aid C2îutbîe Stiefît-.

o al sîîap Company, $08 Ilrris Street,
Vatatr\Itialiitert i) 1nt 5 ît ý t h x V

NIANUFA("iURIRS'P AGENTiS,
An o. B ritit C itîn i i :tt rd"î. , tti

M rgcriîtiltiti
Anthony & IcA rthîtî , \let c attilc T 1iiri

B1, E-l 1.G 19 'etîdbi ýtfeef'

A. I-Jutggett G).

8I24 1>cnder Street Vcst

Vanîcouvr, B

ifrîîîrî rruirauîrtî ,iîîù (I;rtirtal

<11raniruu1t1

tta tit> Il a l-l

Directi lîip<>jrters of

ineî Furniture WNaUI >apeî' u

Orlenndî Rîîg'i

-. ekctrÎc Iing-t  \rt Fahrîcs

1;ctlrs &-c.

t' j,,, ~~tt t'- tttît i Lte,%Uý1,1 't'tkl;" ,;,,,,I,,ý '-



lif<ITI>z CtL(\1IH NIM\t zf~

CIhr

'TiJ-ritielii 101 111ÉC

L AND i s OCATED1

BRITISHI IMMIGRATION
(1, 1AN.S ORkt c C1~l i:

G, 1,NIbîS FOR M~iIl- fuIl1~

IN Ti II Vli I III. Vk V-IIf XII,

I il 11-. IN' LSi F\IILN 1s

BRITISH CAPITAL
IN CO\I, f,\SfîS, t3\fftI.3I 1Af7tfI i-

208-215 CARTER-COT'TON BLDG.

k arîtphiell, (;"g 3. t \l tr-,IIt1 Budttitg
Ranatiî F, 3 àik, l'i utt& f

A. <. C3rrpb1!), fiý te-'
Difitng, t ,atk. t t lf,,lr Si,
Hfarrison, P. E,, \Itta.ntilc I1Uildinz
Irwjn, W. F , Coi rt ît Butildittng.

jans WV. A.. 334 : î,tivll Strcci,

Martiin & 313î 'tt i \%*atr'r Sure'.
Newmârch, (tper & Co., 16t7 P'endre 'ýItrt
N atsrni3th & C o, ' 3
Pacifie Coa:t Ctr~tt .o., bIý iJ.Su nî

'YTusloît, N,, bL t>!39 Pend~er Strecct
Vaticouýtr Agctt et. d, Mercantile lBtî!f tng.

MAPS A t flUEPRIN S.
Msoir, A. & Co, 5701 (,ant illt Street.

\ILRCHI.NT1 I'AILORS.
\ aIttA. R, 702 Crant ilfe Street-

\INN( (OMPANILS,

Canada Viai i Compçait y, Faificd Buîletî tg
Dorniin i ot Giazted pille celliert Co., Dom. 'l B.
Ente"r Dancinz Acadeott, Greill jile & Dati t .

TlilIeet% Setvice, rairfield Builidng

NEWSPAPER I'UBifSI1ERS.
F~ord, SfeCotinell Co, Thle S'iurday StInlet

%voIter C N'îiol, (lhi, Pilt' Provincet
W3orld Pubittiirg CII n .he Ifaut Y ot

NCY'AR PiIruc AND 1 tW<>KE'R

Enatuels, S. J.. i37; l'eŽntr Sîrctt.

OFF'ICE FI'RNI-«TRE.
't'tebtter l Cl),(o 42o Corde% a Stre<.

PIAN'IE1S AN 1) DEC() k!" fRS,
Splaî& ce, 9-'s (Urtttl'i ftsIreeu

lîHO'I*(,f(jRAPH ERS,
Bullen & Lamb, 737 Pendeu Strcet.

tfvçrts lirm , 01 G3ranville Stret,
Fliîs 6XJ,<27 t diO' it 'treti

Rmietti stud'ios, 319 I'crider Strtee
Vinson, I'. V., 311 IIaý-îng Sîrret
Waddtrs 33- f atintt Street.

PtC .TUR: FRANl1\<
At EI)rtinttl 'toI ( e,'rgit Sc

PIAXNO DE'ALE.RS.
SHicks & Lotic tu. iano ÇO, 1117 sirnx ti

M.onteliuî Piano flomue, 441 liasigs Stret,
ITtooini. \%*ni., 1127 4 4.11l ifle Surct

%9Vaitt, M. %W & C'O., S5 Granv il Steret

lliliIk tn n e , I>tbf.. U2 ilc>%etl Stret
fIcf.rtft, IV, nt. r,~ Lut, luttocý 'Ilt f '<Il

tOit Sin.
terriPlairCo,,15! Cti

(lovatr Stf'iai F_ îu~~îîî~C



POML SH COisLI,~ ~ ix~ ?

PLUMBERS.
Bart & Ander'on, 114 lastîng Street.
llocigsonr Ittmcrîg & I[eaîircg Coi., [tii, 643

Street,
i cd, & Cmpanyv. li>tb lturrîr St.

POW)PI)R WO<RKS.
I f..iit>î l'un tic, Coi.. 93 'u cii ccr.

PR IýNLIRS.
Commcrieal PrirîtÎrtg Co., 406 Abbott Si.

('own Brooikhou sc. 4Z0 Ilasîtii Stîreet.
Ev2ns H Iastings. 125 I1cgtirrgs Streeî,

Jrcd.r F, Mo.rris Co., IAS67 Granville Strccî.
Modore Pririting Coi., The Coir. Cran. & Robpto.c

\rIiss.Jamest & Soli, 2092 Scinid Ai c.
Ti tricrns A. Il,, ;130 I4ch Ai t.
Tri ill & Soin, 5V,~ 'iet îîî.î.r ireecî

PUBLISIIFRS.
('ctn diari Press Assoc'ie, Dri. trt:q kiig.

F'nuuc %fga2;fte Pîib1î1uig ('0,, %Vînch B1igý

RESTAU RANTS
~hlti(f,29 llattirir ý'iiiceî

(trnC e.(i15 l iyrilicg stiîcil
f utri~Cfccc Palicesi I63 IIî,in;zc, Strcet,

MNciimrc Cait. 4'39 < ;rànv ijle Srt.

RO< )NING 110USES.
G ýcc,.d 4r1 ['cuider Slftct.

IVîort6 Ilaîîiîii Stre
RUBBER C(>M1ANIFS.

Putilop Tire antcd tiii<iîiîCi,1Lis5
WVater Strt

I eu ciC cîrgc ILl aiîhieid Ittîlýi Z

REAXL ESTIATE,'

Xutît" Grantciti HL 1«
*îr.tr5 ' r.r 5r c Sîrvtnîtt r

i[iirtrt .5Bai1 et 53.2 t iif ýl c îc

[ljî lii', i re, 21~99 L(fiwalli Mîii "t'
Ilec, Ic, Rý i, Retînt -, 421 't r , Icr st ct

ILktîer & hur. o ' itSr

Iîcei& Sat' vifrr 2iî4 Ii i'ge 5 S .

B5 S iraindt, ',-'! Rni 'ici \t'rrt.

I( Çïi a" . X, ii ý 'Itý
4  

l' er.
K.l t r'î & I etitarc, I jt Vî i hltt c.

&tcit .5 \iener, 95' Strfc eiL '~r
lLtîdtvçaitr &: (h" il i.217 tî.i tL r iec

1 Criet Lîl'îeci ir Frît.: t, 1 Witi " 4 s" iti

lirîcir.e Sttect Rcaiî ' t.. 7, 25 ic Bige S ccct.
c aruitii .5. htit. laït 1 1Ltî 1
Ca.rltiîi ', 49 iq )"'; k-ý Scc rcî

Ciuailian Ic' c'î'c c i. Ici ee'' c '9

Cli rr>î R. , 1 4 3 1'it "!C Sicc
0(rke luirt! ctt'1,11 Sce

Cla.rk, i.erc tIfn î 'tc ric
i i l . ýut', u, 1vtr. ic I rc t e

The rnost tempting breakfast is
spoiled if the Coffee be of poor
quality. But-every meal is a

Banquet whcn you use

ZeaUBirand
Coffee

'avked in 1 nd 2poundctansionly. 126
CtMAS( & DANmORN -MONTRCAL.
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Go zern ment Proves Purity

tith 1t .înp .' UtI I l4'1 t'' 1 t h t nîiIlo n d

111,, c i i .t ar l tt J I klt. t il L nll iltit '' àh- - t li

E. D. SMJ TH
jarns, ici/les, I>reserves, etc.

01,îî be. ithLt lnnd rî'îrI,î-.i t ' tu ,ît u'
ii flin l. ~ t~ il tir. ilil 11l r. 'î't'r ' ,i t

'o , a 
1
te li i ) lklltii

Tlt ic -E-IJ S.' Tç,rtiatr Caîtîîp and Grapt Juicv arc*

tino.iqualled. Ail greers. T", E .' , nt, rtce , tudmy

11,. 1). S,.11JI i J-Vinona, Ont.

a:kr l'hittrornn, StI Richard, Si,
'ritat & 'a rden, SMl Hlamilton Street.

t.îtcr Ig icy'. 1118 Granville Street.
.k'' ltou'.iîe- I sciige, Domuiiotirîu l Ilidg.

to", o. 10 l'ail Prive.

,'pp & ltc,5'~eirtlrAvenute

jaiei mt , 117 lrnie Sret.

t & Ashlit, SWiiîeti BuiIdît:g
i .',A. \%. C (o, +45t nier Street.

le'tIL T.I 41' seý-mott Slreri.
e s. , .A .t., 1Ai., I ltittli,<rtli I d ilin g.

At,.tt \Ia'he, 2ý'(1 [Park Irixe-
Sti.[ros. 3i Graui'ille Street.

B ,trr, 1. l". .4-'5 Ilatiig. ttîrrc1
i ''tt& SimIl, 511 Rtcltatit% Street,

t. nîiîulii%,ttrç' C"trne rt,,n, 313 Dtfirnit'o
Vi r's IIdg.

'teti ah i, ;7')9 I1urn'.nuir Street,
tîga.C. C, etr Ru ,liaîd% aind ['endir St.

,,,allind, liertirr Cý, ý;-9 Wintch Bililding.
t u ae.434 Ririar41s 'trett.

tîlls 1,ij >3. A. & Co,, 413 Greanville Street.
I -.rer Lan d oriat. 4(1ý (rtîst Building.
I 1 d,,f, Gi F ', l lastii Street.

I bi"[roi., 536 lIttiig 'tieet.
t1 tcrotî A- l'e e sa . 5.44 l'entier Stîreet.

t ti &n Frlr', 204, 7îit At eîî.e \V.
I jni & $, 'aic. 44 Rthrd toi' tîre.t.
1 i' . 2It5 Gîan'.tk Sl e

i S e iutt'î)t, Iýx ttrWtîîtlngý

t ,,.Žr\lri.rrt 1 Ilintti tet,

i ati. S., 319 ['rirder birefl
t .t~t.I XX.,' lîrmlt >tfCCi

I etier & Franr C'o,, 3 WVîncit Buildintg.
i ,ruIiauf lRt<ilr' i.urnpaîri, 5354 k\tliaî,Le Hldg

Fretind, Il., 116 Ilj2qingt Streft.
Frost, A. 1), 544 <itor ia

Ga"rn [trot., itO i ctrain%'lie Street.
t-enerjal Sertritîrs Ct,, 441 iliar(h Street.
(,eorre &. tiem1nrt.ýi, U7 Grailt Street.
Guti & ('a'eîîwîut, 439 ki.ýttd 't
<;oedard, IL. & Son, 321 Penrder Street.

t uîli.l '. VtC(o,, 24s, \ruiol, Ave,
Çioodhear & Nfdeo,1.00 Buildîng.

î7ran' ille lirkerage, lii 7 Granv il Streret.
tGray, C., 533 1'eîîder Stret,
Cýreal WVeîîern fnticinemî, 6 Wintchu Building.

<,rifii & l'ile 4zr) Wîtrl lIIdg.
Hil tonut & Mathe<i', 4015 lxx) Building.

Flarbur Ihýt inritu T'rust I', om. ''ruuî B.

1 larpCe, jamen", 315 Cambie Street.
11.11t, Il. «. & Co,, 659 Btroadway,

Ile ' Mann, Albert, Coîttoni Building,
lligginbuoialt, A, IL, 536 Brîilav'Y
1-hicntî<tk A- Nierkier, 344 l'endri Srert,
Ilogg & Mullhollaîîd, Davis Chambrs,
itoiden. )V,'un 333 [Iitler Street.
flood Ueo,., 5 19 [ender Stret.
Fl*3eaîttin & Cti, 322 ['coder Serrer.
Impieri3l Inresîmerut ('o.. 2313 \VeqrMinsiee Av*,

litoerial xcatîy C'o., 3t07 L.oo Building.
lnknter & NVardi, 421I Rirhard,, Street.
Internainal F ualitcetq, Si1e 30, l'sî I13119 B.
jantes & RinItri^e, 29t2e %Nestîmiit Avenue.
j uhitîtoi & irhiîrdlsoit, 614 IlItig Street.
Johnstuit, llarrv A. & Cc'.&ý, 422 Richard% Steet.

jonici. H- A., 407 (t,lo'.a Street.
lti"~, E. & Co., ('.envifl1e and Tenlik Avenue.



iSRIl SI Cîi MI \, Zf 1i \' FI.

Kearivs, Jolin 1>., 405 Hoiser BRuîlditg.
Keeler, O. V., 535 pender Street.
Kirkwood, Ja%. C'o., 1961 Granville Street,

I aing & Frame, 347 Peridcr Street,
I aîoîîde & Ciougli, 441 Douter Strcer.
Latimer, Nay & McTavieh, 319 Pender Street.
Latiner. R& NI., 710 Hlastings Street.
Leitch, A. M., 303 Cambie :Street.
I eîobke, %V. H1, 439 Richards Street.

I rOt, C. A. & Son> 316 Richards Street.
1*twerke, AIlf 532 Granville Street,
tewis, F. B., 449 Pender Street.

Liddle, Andevr, 900 1-astingti Street.
Lindsay. W. FY, 2210 Granville Street.
I oc2tr; lThe, Dominion Trust Building,
Lotkwood, E. C., Royal Blank Bidg.. (aiýt Lod),
1.orven & Harv ey, I.td., 420 Carnitie Street.

\Iac-Ky Rio,, 263 Hiîng Street E.
\la4ci cati &, Siactcao, 441 IPeiter Si.

NladKenzie & Stevens. Domiunion Trust I3ldg.
'\IcD*old. Josepht, 537 Richards Street.
\1.enziie & Biatxwood, 505 Richards Street.

.\!ic>ber-sun & Fulierton Brin., 3M 1-2 I'endÉr St.
Nlaitiand & Stevearc, 315 Homrar Streetý
Mlartin & Shannon, Flack Biock.
\Iargerson Iio., 3.11 ilomer Si.

NI4ihce>on &Chase, 336 Cambir Street.
Nlax%%el & King. 910 Granville Street,
\Iaxwveil & .eFeuvre, 2141 Granville Streti
\Ierritt, C. L & Ce., 410 Itomer Street.
\eliiiiii.î Kirchnier & (oý, Sh>i Grâeiîî t Stý
Ntilla Bros., 2007 Granville Street.

N'li & Keefer, 10<>1 Crn fl treet,
\Ionarch Estait & ru3t Cuî., 520 l'etier Sttrc
\Iorrisori, MI. Q& Ct., 536 Hstings Street.
\Iuiiton & C'o., S, F., M33 Pendrr Street,

THE

FRUIT MAGAZINE

\ i nd iltiiiip

Stibscrîpsîini Pricer. any imr in,

t>ý G rait Britain auJ il tî] )urc .îutrîçn,

iîîjb hril mnittly iv the itile rt-st iof

Moi 1cu.îîd- 1 rtl anduîîu b u î.

>rî',ei d tttat.fl ts irnuilo pât ab1c tu

The Fruit Magazine Publishîng Co. Ltd.

Iuîric &- 11roNNn, 5-,l,, t îd rc

Nangr& I)uerr, »3lntd ...
KChtr . L se.. Co, 2 >40 C4rani;lIt ue

Nhî .R. & ç0i, 132> irpu..liC m>rcrt.
Nikewn %N'. D,, 9.' Grniile Sîtrrt.

Ni-det, R.>berz, 441 Srtr;On îr Strce.
Nixon, P'atton & \1cLc3nrî 2900 \' siitî'ter Ave.

Nur h .tî , er It>e..rnruîCo' 1*4 Il iStitigï

Oir,' Leruis t)., f03 Punmî Street-
O'bornr' Tilsntdah: & 0-sborne, 21t, Wirlch ilIdg.
l'âfttm St Lniley, 3-'s I. AtnbW
Pa~rk, john Mf. ll 17 Graru>t le .îe,

A'>tt.,î, J., 12-11 Crwiilc sý
patterMiti & Ruttcr, Ruvj f1ilan, Bfi. <1 att End)

P'erdue &' Iloar, 414 \¶crruîse .>uîueý
Poti& Bolighîtoli, 334 c3rittvi lie St reet,

Pretîue & Co., A. N, -'Z4 Il îuîîzý Strcetî
Plei4Ortt J. W, 341) Hlillter stfret
Ralph & R.idcrnarlr, 222', (ran. lit Street.
Ratikin & Ford, 514 l'entier Strcüt.
Iiead. W. .V, 413 <r u ie ueî
Rob.ertson liros., Id 33s Se' mour Stieec
Rnliion & Rol'ertt, 421) Prrnidà Sticrt
Rogers & ffl> k, Î '4 Pend>er Slrrl,
Rî,rioii, W D. & Cm, 7, <ra .U Suret.

Scç>tt Bierkrage Co.. 14i liauuung~s Street.
Srmiuiî, ( 11., 436 (uran> ille Stîre,,

Sc>înotr, Alan. $tût", &' llaur, 41-1 il .,tii1g5 Si.
'>harplrs & S1làrpir' *k St nîtur Street.
Smith liîruker3ge (-n' -4- Sit>n.' rrrt I'
Star RV.îIs Cý> t'ii 'i>' S

,ei .1',Rcalîu (') >î, 2i 'rer 'IrccL W'
Steve ns, John T1. Tr'uut Co., Nîerct.îiie lidg.
Stt...ait, Johný 113 Il ia'uirtgs -'tret W

FOI,

[conomny In AdverLising
MUIPIL TYP[WRIfIN IITT[RS

T " he Multigraphers
1401.8 'DoÜMinion Trust 6B(19. VANCOUVER,

PHONE 2497 8. C.

THOR PE'S

SODA
WATER



'Sr at &~ I (Oit 2343 Grati te Street.
'tr.r \V. IL, &£ .0>' 2)4 3 G» ans UkC Strett

.usResitn. o , Lixi Butilding

I ay lrr, J. S,4(07 Pt'nder Street.
I hacker & Thotn, 324 Wincth IWilding.
I'Tnmpson Co., The, 590 Bro'tdvît'.
1'r;ter. R. N* & (")., 659 G-ratsiile' Street.
t. e, Jrrhr, lïank of t o'0m1r'e Bilttdlrtt

' t vrCnIolkiiassîno Un, 52 Pendeu Stuct.
Fti nanctal <'r 3.rns 2 11astings St.

's'rtr DOP (o, ï 7 CTa-tslie Street.
Wi'3ttt Jli, A. Rý tSat'k ofcomm>trerce I3uildirtg.

le, r, ( C jrdian lr1%stýle1t CD, 4$ Flark BIL
W\lstânq & \irdôff, 54$ li tng.s SIrteL.

\Warkints, C \%', 622 Rcrssnn Scee:.
U'atton & lûssett' 341 I Ittret Street.

\Wilinot, A. N&Co,, 336 %Vsctninstcr Avenue
'cstrstlo eSo TIr t, 06, Avtttse Xe.

\'s'I lscroit, S. W, 419 Stc Icoi Street,

'tVnd1c. IL. 5', 2 t.h ans ii StucSt.

J AA" AN 1 ) VAL t h s I, ' t t00M S

STiA'1 ONIRS AXND It RIN'I'fRS-
çýltrke & Stuart ('tx, ['11 Sctttt'tt s ýrt.

i tcoso tatr'ti ( '0., I I as tn gs ntuet.

Su7 lhis\Iur'lc

WIh; n, ttcll &3 t" I itIon trer Street.

'I TL' M ElAF. \VORKERS
Il, A. Siater, 755 Breatîti streetý

SIGNS ANT) BILL P()STING.
liond & Rickctt, Lttl., 54> ('attaîe Street,

ST>ORTIING GOODS.
,TisdIaIe, Ciasý F' 6 :; 1I.tsîiogs Sufcs.

STEAMNSIlIP COMPANIES.
Terminal Ssestm Ca gt o , [Aî., t.s-

cotiernao dtsck.
Noritttrit Ssearn,,h'q 1.tIn t. ri a& atsj
U'nion Siteanahip c.,ý ai K. C.., 4ct' Crans UIt 94.

STEAMSHIPl AGENTIS.
Balfour, (,thrîe & çCa Wmci lildg.
1). L jirttsn & %lacanila)'. Li, 5e5 GtIanvs1k
I.sati, Colemana & Il"an. 4t'7 Granville: Street

STOCK AND BON TD BROKERS.
ies att, <,tre & rnuiolt, Culd, 5>13 pendre StrerL

SURVEYIORS.
ILatiet, \Vin. A., 441 Sesotour Stiert.

SIa ttt, S50j6 (hIartsli Strees.

TRUST CO.MPANIFIý
AXlliant r 1 rtîs (. . t'O (hans die Sît<t't

iltîtilsi AurtetitLi .stt t Ca ~ ., t.tt o HIig,
i)tmtnn ''rust t'nripatly, Carntie & JiGîtittjs,
Nlrts anti le 'Ir " ('to, ' \Vint'jt LilI

NIteetnrîs I oq& I'eadtng (C, i'<tider aFt.3

alittnier Irii Sîs ay.Wlciýe Sre

THE NEW BOOKS
athe are~ published, go into oui- Lending Li1naries antd can
ixe Lad by mntbems Now is the time to )oîn.

Librartes at the following stores;

The Gaskell-Odlum Stationers, Limited
679 Granville Street, Phone 602

532 Main Street, Phone 8715

The Thomson Stationery Co. Limited
325 Hastings Street, Phone 3520



MESSRS. E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY
Victoria and Vancouver, 9. C.

THIEAi'RFsý
3ut. ýe OtttstLpera Houte.

TIMBER LANDS.
munîs rouîsbr £xchne os$ Pm&tir brrrer
Keait, W, 1- 441 Seymour Street.
Parrc.n Timber Co., 136 I t ender Street.
RcyrioIds, George fi, Domino Ttuii Building.
Pretty'î Trimber Exdonge, 431 Riclardl» Sirrrt.

ITIFRAND) MINES
k dý 'Ilt Fa~ulkner, 4'>1 t>eder 'src

'I ANSFER COMPAS LES.
"M-"tt cameg C'o, Q., 5b2 '.ep tot m.î

Nn.Tîte traisfer Co,, $64 carubie Strret

UNDERTACERS.
t rt i <fI,îtn, 5b >istSiree

\vIsrOW SfIAI>E ASII

BOOTS AND MWEOS.

1ed.uumj, Ad 4qî 22v Ç MronS rt

(X)FFEE Ti AS A\ND SPICES.
Hr.d.d Wm'n & ct,. .Xi Il hingý t-.rr

125 pendcr :trc
\Irk .sih, h B r & ('tCm ,tt Sau iîe es
i

t
eck u>111 & Cc ,7 Waîrr S"trcr(.

Giln r Rns., 361 t Var Sutfrt

FRUITI ANID IRODUCE
l'.tsttî Ha~dItwk nitt, lit %Vatr Sureet

S(nWaç 1, & UCe lu7 %%Mtr ýircct.

GR4.CERS.

Fte> j lm!4l ckM t.M '" rt i

%h. t, lmt ,iunt'r S' 1 gvr n ngý(tti

i co- \ u l, 2i tI'xieg H s W

t tu smo tà w td kmt t"t



St a nley
P'ark Stables

J imc&ouver- re 'S(â,

''. bjfle m~ade

.4l/ fle tnt-re lustiZ
1Iy secîig thre Ciita and

Hacks
Brou ghans
Victorias
Surreys or
Carrnages

A1-r. N1tch«,I1
Manager

Jlaqnlicenf çt(jnlej'
Park ie» IPc ifi our
(<.1mforf <i he

STANLEY PARK
STABLES

Vi&nttuver. i.C

E. L. RA1 NI)tâist inZ ZI2

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INStJRANCE AGENT

Subuha» and Iarni a~nt'

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, BC.

Ini Stationery xm'e
cai supply ail pos-
sible requirements

fJ i.> in ee 1,,, tl lt-i ttiti -

Central Britîsh Columnbia

Ï,~-;CIIILCO LAR\E

~E. H. R0 0M E ..Brokerandtotary'ý[

PLTMAN'S
shorthand and 1.usîness
CO0L L EG E

à.ltli, A ,1

Headrr.u Offi-cet Vancouve'r, BJ. .

ank'rs anAc <1Brkg

t t- J- Ii i.1 'if r r i tri

t-iriilit t tut " r i' ifl-î.

441 RA SU-hCd S. hne 58

r% 1-, r u t ir' i 's iti ir tt u tîir. fiiil urîylî r-.u



RED TO If you are interested

in the

IT M1N1?4
HOMESEEKERS

or

LAND LOCATORS
going into

The NAAS VALLEY
AND CARRY IN STOCK
FULrL EQUIPMENTS

FOR THE PROSPECTOR

AND MINE OWNER

HARRY SMITH& Co.
o TIHE BIG STORE o

Stewart, British Columbia

of he

Portland Canal
District

or the arable lands

of the

Naas River
Valley

or n

Stewart
Subscribe to the

Portland Canal
Miner

Ps . Godnrath » puWiaher

Stewart - British Columbiat

WE ARE PREPA

OUTF



Qne wav-
illnc Perhaps thie Iest Nay-to judge ie future of

FORT GEORGE
is t> comupare it %vi tl the leading cities of hlc grow-
ing> C inadia n d Amt..î îcn Norhwemst-notaby %it h:

F1)NI()NT( N
(I\I<GARY

SA \S KATOO N
VA\NCOUVE1R

P'ORTLAND)

Fo(R'T GEiORGEi IS DRAXVN TO TIfF
S.ANE SCALIiANI) EXIITEîiD SIDE.

IIV.SItE 1WiTH TIuE 'MAI, OF EACIII
01; TIIESE CITIES TUIE CONI PARI.
SON INCLUDIiS AREA.,ý POPULA-

T[ION, VX'I S OF LOTS IN VARU.
0115 PARTS OF EACII CITY, Etc.

c t->e<e pre4pa1-ed rn.Îp. and ComIparativ.e date o> ahn.er drscribcd <mnd il bcI plembrd
fo *rnd %ou thi% ralttobie infmem.ntion without charge.. %Ve w.an> e. erybd if)> l gex the
t ruc and correct u.te #bout Fort <eore e-- he future metropili. of Cent<ml British
:.,î>nhia-.tî,c rigir.ad centre; the naturel distrihuting point reuched hy i 1,JO miles of

nta oe waewa.ihcoal mining, N.mter pow.er and the lamnuu. Caribou guid
.si iNgdtrict ait itibutary , amnd a~ riti> gricutiotal et-en of' ntilli..in3 of aCre..

NVRITE SIO)V'L0.NIS ACT QUICKLY
R) E 1W EI lUr4P~IAT OF TIHE PRIESrNT IWVN"LOtI'\IFNT

NAVT IA I, {ESOURCES SECURI'y

Ji,îit 4 i.ne r, and sole I gentb Fort Groerge T»» nir

Co.

J .~h.

)LUNI 1,0 -ý M ýC , -, \ Z 1 ". T,

()HACE: B1,11A)ING. VANCOUVER. ltulljstt COLumul"ý,



FOIUF EORG E FUTURE LARGEST CITY IN TIHEFORT EORGE INTERIOR 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

!ý,,I 1, I Tex ni s;2 tir intbCi"ih Acresc $1 .00)hyýln0
ît'ttîtttl(Wk i iS i in - tcV. t t4 x,uînt t i f Ailv i t t

ThttI lt' rt , in a nr s1 ta k. 0 te t-11 0I r i , -' .te -1

T G EO0R GE 8,C

't Ntlt> 10I TIII. W ,Il, 111i lC11 », li 11 k: t

liIctt,trl Li 9s57 dtit I itht ztîti trt urt ti The, Vi i li.ci Mt- m .cu

l'th- ltt r ti t 1llteit te 11,itt p m , -tI- a ,tci lAj- c n t ei ci I . t e

li.iî iîtrg t eîîhcîîi 4 îy btii.î tus1 c.I; -ctl t'.t I ht vt Ar r' ' i tic i i

1'ci t G ec~ ýs tlcs ,u tlce ut t ti tt¾ tc t t . -

t'ys Iîh h,, tut p u tt

Canadîan National Investors Ltd.
Phone 6488 310 Hastings Street West Vacur.BCVancouver, B.C.Phone 6488
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